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TOSGB STREET' STORE FOB REST
MM—Torage. near Wood, store and 

etae-roomed d-welling, excsytlonWly 
good location lor confectioner or high* 
class restaurant; Immediate possession.

H. II. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 Klsf Street
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WHITNEY ADMITS MAJORITY 
SHOULD RULE RAILWAY BOARD

TRUSTS AT BC^ir CABINET 
FAILED TO PIÈttLx 2FENCE

ANGRY AT THE COLD DIP
_____ _____ .. .... . V . .
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b$z Èy If Appeal Against Chairman 
Leitch’s North Toronto 
Switches Order Is Unsuc
cessful Then Other Two 
Members May Decide the 
Question — Back Where 
They Started.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Tried 
Hard to Show That Active 
Dissension Exists, But Pre
mier and Lieutenants Were 
Net Discomfited—Borden 
Again Promises Referen- 

, ; dam on Navy.

Mr. Leitch’s Blunder.ÜInterim Expenditures.
hi. It seems almost Incredible 

that Sir James Whitney should 
permit a subordinate to place 
him In the position he had to 

- assume yesterday,- when he al
ternately condoned Chairman 
Leltcb of the Ontario Railway 
Board, for his stupidity, and 
pleaded for him on account of 
his honesty.

N,o amount of honesty will ex
cuse . incompetence any more 
than the greatest skill will ex
cuse dishonesty.

Sir J aines has given assurances 
that after traveling round the 
vicious circle described by Mr. 
Leitch’s blundering compasses, 

the error of permitting freight 
traffic on Yonge-street should 
not be allowed, and he thinks It 
could be stopped.

Of course, he thinks so, and so 
does everybody else, except Mr. 
Leltch, who should have beeh 
the first to think of it.

Mr. Leitch’s resignation would 
solve the most difficult problem 
Sir James has on his hands at 
present.

OTTAWA, Nov. 20. — 
(Special.) — The statement 
of expenditures authorized 
by the governor-general’s 
warrant since the last ses
sion of parliament, tabled in 
the commons to-day by Hon. 
W. T. White, rriinister of fin
ance, shows that the total 
amount provided for was 
$3>59<>456, of which, how
ever, only,. $1,250,239 had 
been spent.

The biggest warrant was 
asked for by the minister of 
railways. It provided $1,- 
546,732 to cover the cost of 
labor on the national trans
continental railway.

The demand of various de
partments to cover the cost 
of civil government and 
other "items totaled $1-943,- 
724.

V
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I-....ice IJCIl h * *,Y “If the appeal upholds Chairman 
Leltch, then the matter can come back 
again to the board, which will have 
power, by a majority vote, te decide • 
the question all over again finally, and 
to determine the length of switches. 
As the leader of the government, I 
tell you this as a fact.”

, This remarkable statement, or words 
which conveyed the same meaning, was 
made by Sir James Whltnty yesterday 
when a large deputation of North To
ronto citizens, headed by Mayor Qrowu, 
waited on the premier at the parlia
ment buildings to protest against 
Chairman Leitch’s order gran link per
mission to the Metropolitan Railway 
to lay longer switches on Tonge-street 
North Toronto.

The members of the deputation were 
introduced by Alex. McCowan. T.A. 
Gibson, solicitor for the town, did Stoat 
of the speechmaking, but Mayor Brown 
also had something to say.

Sir James frankly admitted that If 
the appeal, which had been taken 
against Chairman Leitch’s order, up
holds the chairman,1 the matter will 
come back to -the board to decide by

’ALAC£

€7debate quite m
V

SPICY AFFAIR ;u*4

mOTTAWA, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Na
tionalism Is ae dead as reciprocity.

There were two corpses In the last 
election, reciprocity and Nationalism, 
and to-day Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Hugh Guthrie tried to breathe the 
breath of life Into them.but both stead- 
fRstty r-fused to shake off the cere
ments of the tomb.

Sir Wilfrid, Laurier, who moved an 
elneedment to the address, dealing 
with the navy and denouncing what 
be termed dissension tn the cabinet, 
devoted himself considerably to Mr. 
Monk, whose leap to the treasury 
benches he described as a marvelous 
aerobatic feat
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If the government 

had a new naval policy he claimed that 
it was the duty of the premier to In
form the house, otherwise ho could not 
see how the two. (Borden and Monk) 
could slf In the same cabinet.

Sir Wilfrid’s Metapher.
"Is it the imperialist lion that has 

swallowed (he Nationalist lamb or the 
Nationalist lamb that has swallowed 
the imperialist lion?” he asked.

Mf; Borden denied any dissension In 
the cabinet. Hie difference with Mr. 
Monk too years before had been on 
the existence of an emergency, not on 
a question of policy. The latter mid 
those with him if an emergency 
would do their duty to the empire.

He refused to be hurried into an in
digested naval policy. "It 1s better, to 
be right than to be in a hurry." ho 
declared.

Tlrirty-fiye thousand dol
lars was provided to the re
quest pf the department of 
state, to cover the ebst ‘ of 
the reception to His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Con
naught ; $25,000 by the In
dian affairs department, on 
account of ah outbreak of 
smallpox among the Indians 
of the Yukon ; $26,000 by the 
department of inland reve
nue, to cover various items 
of expenditure, and $20,000 
by the marine and fisheries 
department, in connection 
with the reduction of dbg 
fish on the Atlantic coast.
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ROWELLWilfrid takes satisfaction out of the thermometer.

a majority vote what the length of the 
switches Is to be. As the case stands 
at present It looks as If the majority 
of the members of' the board had al
ready • stated their posillop pretty 
plainly ae to what the length of the- 
ewttcbes should be. viz., that the extra 
switches should not be allowed at all.

Back Where They Started.
It Is hardly to be expected that Com

missioners Ingram and Ktttecn will de
flect from, this view, and, therefore. 
Chairman Leitch’s order and the ex
pense of the appeal which followed In 

will be null and void, It

iilMW . |w > IWII
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Libçrâl Leader Condemns Pres- 
1 ent Mods of Construction as 

Out of Date, and Promises 
; Really Scientific Methods—

Liberal Candidate Out 
I gainst BltiWals,; I
Kw : ; 1 r-T- . the majority of the board are to decide

BOWMANV1LLE Nov. 20.—(Staff the question. Hence the whole matter 
special.)—Upon the question of good will- be exactly In the same position 
roods N. W. Howell, K.C., the Liberal as it was when Commissioners Ingram

em*gmti$M8SSe; ss ::.~HrH2S=of Troop A' ,ith u’«- UJ.^ À^lnet Thàm Pon timed, It we are to get ahead of the thy with the purport of the depum- 
ry,. s third. . HO S Aga nst Thom- Can- procession we must take an advanced tion's visit, and remarked that un-

didates' Poke Pun at Leader ,tan<* with the view of providing the doubtedly the people had a strong
‘ country with a good roads system and grievance.

keeping of the same in repair,” said What’s the Remedy?
Mr. Rowell. "The Liberal government “If there Is any remedy ’be PSdp e 
started the movement forward, and If ; trill get It,” said the jMWvler. But we

I ■ ■____________ you put us in power the Liberal party don’t propose to cut off the heads of
i o U.T» .™-'",yirnno.»A will extend and carry on the good roads the members of the Ontario Railway

Vnhj?-r»en!nr meetlnR ’ of the P^lect on a broad basis,” he said. Board pr bum their houses. I know 
0 * . :** n _ i'_,« .-if „r .>*, Referring to the present government, what I am talking about. I have re-
provlneial oa^npalg» on behalf of the ^ “The government that has not eelved Intimations by letter and nth-
r/T ÏZZTSÎIJ ey« to see, teet to move, and hand, erwlse and the language used about
**• 0 • • • ’ to act is not the one to be in power This man Leltch.' as he le described,
LtX^ hJÏ K mS In Ontario.” is simply horrtylng. ' I wiU not „ mto

Naught. Dr. Ryen'on, T Hook, Con- A. A. Powers, Liberal candidate in detail, as to the unfair, cruel and 
troiier T. L. tJh.uTch, M. Rawlinisôn, W«et Durham, spoke before Mr. R®,vell. unmanly manner in which the railway
Dr. Clous», Dr. Wliéén, Aid. S. Mc- -M» board has been attacked, not by you.
nrdAm n J Score Art McCauslajid. the schools of Ontario ie nothing short ^.___J Etile W. MHHchamp, K.-P. Peer- of deplorable -and It should be reme- but by certain newepe^ers and coj-
eôn and R. S. Neville. X-C-. died,” he said.- On the bilingual school tahl people who have ititee to fly.

Hon. J. J. Toy waa given a rousing question he declared that English -Tnere is no tribunal In title country
M aÜ-t° more desemng of your respect and

woui^tonm a strong bodyguard, which whether or not that waa the stand of mine than «tie railway board, and 
I would insure ltts safe return on elec- the Liberal ^Mmotton*of thle t"*” Detteh.’ as toe ie deeortbed.

fcr Mr n vd ' The meeting was held In the town between the duties of the Ontario Ball*
Section ^f Mr Rowril ball, and there were about 800 present way Board and the Dominion Railway 

^ «SSlltm l^flS- ted te^wS^ m W. J. Lragg, president of the West Board. Mr. Mabee would have been 
of 3irjlmdM Durham Reform Association, was in a, severely criticized am Mr. Leltch, 

Ut ald the Tan the chair. | because he’ would have done Just the
b«en koTOintcd to oorwL Exploiting New Ontario. i«ame thing.

In this contest were the apologists for Practically all the good things that ‘ » Criticism Should Stop.
: -u *be ballot burning outrages of the have teen done by the present govern- : “Out of nearly fifty cases that hsVe tKose government. Mr. Réveil hod ment were inaugurated by their Lib- been appealed against Mr. Lettoh, Me

tral predecessors. The good roads decleion has been reversed only owe. 
movement was started by a Liberal gov There is not a Judge In Ontario can 

; ernment, the local improvement act eay the same thing. I say that only 
I was planned by -a Liberal government, ^ 0f a sense of fair play. Tide un-

sf Ite —■*------- -------------------- — should stop.
No Double-Traeking.

"It is monstrous to even imagine

HUMES DHL 
HOT LESAI

Canadian Owners Do Well 
In Hunters and Jcjpersarose

Hon. Adam Beck’s “Sir Edward” and Hon. Clifford Sifton’s 
“The Wasp” Win Second and Third Prizes Respect

ively—U.S. Scores in International Mil tary 
Chargers Competition.

mThey would present their naval policy 
at the right time, and the people should 
deride. The absurd and wasteful 
pendlturp contemplated by the late ad- 
ministration should bg »ut a

Bennett Impatuotia Orator. a •- NSW YORK. 'Stay, 26.—Canadians
R. a Bennett tqalgary), the mov- _ _ homes were prise winners to the event

er of the address 1* a muhin.- Power Transmitted a Distance of 273 . ” ^ -T
", „ _ aaaresa, is a rushing torrent . _ , that is regarded ae the most severe
of western eloquence, reminding one, t, M,,w Wlth SmaM Lose V ^ . •! -i. . . . _ .. , .
M Sir Wllfrl* Laurier said of the * Voltage. test of home flesh during the Week at;
crystal flood of the Bow River. ' --------- —------- '] the home show. There were slxty-one

H* began rather ,deliberately with a A world record was established on entries In the class for hunters ând |
«bute to the Duke of Connaught. » ^unday ^nay^sl,^rtcaNttan.- jumpers carrylng s"m,nimum of tiO
the flrri'tima t? riay test was made tritb the longest pounds over four hurdtoS, five feet ! J=er”’ IloadB being broken
tile first time In the history «f the distance and the highest potential the — part*^°f camÇ- Pearl Lake Gold ;
British Empire the parliament of one world has ever witnessed. high. A, part of the Judging took place Mines continues deep drilling with
of the overseas dominions was opened *’or 8ix months past power has been in the forenôon, btif at the afternoon **U *" - — Chae. Fox.
W a Prince ofthe blood royal. It was ThTport C%dtt tianMorm°e™ station^ competition, the last of the session, 

litung, too, that this should be when now finished, and It has been made there Were twenty-nine entries to ne 
there was a new government fresh Possible to take power direct from the disposed of. All .carried considerably
with a mandate from the people on a ™.aln °* 'th® hydro-electric com- more than the minimum weight. The

mission into the transformer.
The test was conducted by Fritz

Gaby, first assistant to Chief Engineer Blenheim Farm, Maryland, .which car- ;
Sir Wilfrid Suthman, and by John A. Brundlge. rled off the $200 prize. The second ;

SIT Jh° t0*day Ce'ebrated h,S b0:Vaht\heUDuteasf,mtlon8wereed^” pr,I€’ *100’ wa8 hand,,y won by Hop’ ;

7Vtn birthday, and expressed the hope ed and the power sent from Port cVe-" Adam Beck’s Sir Edward, while Hon. |
“that he may long be spared to serve dit on the south side to Woodstock, Clifford Sifton’s “The Waisp” was the 
the nation, which he has come to oc- London,. 8L Maty’s, Stratford, Berlin, winner of third money, $60.

Preston, Guelph ; on the north side to 
Dundas, Toronto and back to Port 
Credit. The distance covered was 273

HYDRO MAKES 

WORLD RECORD
ex- -. « er-t i v

■

j

PORCUPINE UutLETIN.
VRowell and Joseph Ülivèr— 

Opening of Local Campaign,

St, Kitts to Buy Gas Plant

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. ZQ.— 
1 Special.)—St Catharines to
night took the first step towards 
municipal ownership, when Aid. 
Sherwood, chairman of the fire 
and light committee, city council, 
introduced a bylaw to offer $38,- 
000. to the St Catharines Arti
ficial Gas Co. for the purchase of 
the works, plant and ■business. 
The total stock of the company 
is $106,080, of which $27,000 is held 
by the city. ,,

. The company's contract for 
lighting certain of the city’s 
streets expires In January. For 

1 several years no dividends have 
; been paid, and there is ganger 
of the • company either ceasing 
operations or being taken 'over 
by the present natural gas com-, 
pany.

Ratepayers will vote on the 
proposal at municipal elections.

final winner waa Aristocrat of the :question which affected the solidarity 
of. the empire.

He paid a tribute to

Win for U. 8. Cavalry.
In the international contest for mili

tary chargers, riislen by officers In 
uniform, Ireland, Holland and Belgium

copy.” (Laughter.)
Will Build the Weal.

With reference to the annexation mlles-
•Mitlment felt by many Americana he a.u!£w,.has ne,vey b*f,ore ,becn
wished tn ««,- .w a . __ made ln the history of electric science,

isned to say that the American set- and this Is a record achievement. The
tiers Id the west as soon as they came nearest approach was over a 150 miles While It was admitted that the horses 
to realize what the verdict of the £lrcu,t ,n California. Nothing so high, from the other countries were the bet- 
Canadlan people was. hud resolved to heeTsenV^sdllmnce.^tevolUgeT- ter jumpers’ tbe Unlted Ststee cava,ry 
devote their energies to the upbuild- -n; US.OOU horsepower. The loss on ar- horses showed superior action, and the 
tog of this great country, as they had riving at Pprt Credit on return was Plaza cup, valued at $200, went to Capti 
*0wn tn the upbuilding of the wester.) ;,0Z horsepower. Guy V. Henry, of the United States
•tales. -I nvlfn 0',,!™.°r*t’ates ,th! ab,1Uy ot cavalry, who rode Chlswell, one of the

ic hydro-electric commission system ' , . . . ___
a system of great tj deliver power at Ottawa, 310 miles; moun*e<* service school, Port Riley, , 

trunk highways. It was encouraging Windsor, 242 miles, or any similar dit
to find the new government grappling tance ,n the province. The whole pro-

St the outset with these problems of ùnder Mof'the* commUslom 
aid to agriculture. It is considered by the engineering

He expressed the hope that they ®La.fT of the commission that In future
would see fit to establish a department v-'îmi‘?nS,llnes a voltage

of 15 .00) to 16X000 horsepower will be 
con- chosen.

B

were in the lists with the United States.

i

The west needed Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
i. but tae bulk of the roads now stand,criticism should «to 

! as they wore before the passing of No
the Highway Act Mr. Rowell brought _ ___________ _ ____ ___
In another charge against the Cun- that the double track Slw«tM be 
servatlves. They were exploiting New thru-- tald slr In reply to
Ontario, he said. Instead of endeavor- ,T Barton, who put some questions ae 

I lng to build and open it up. A strong t<) flight rlghte. ”Ff any person teJiee 
i policy should be adopted with re*ard one step or lifts a «hovel in the mean- 
! to opening It to settlement, he aaia. : time while the matter la ueder appeal 
j Good Roads on National Scale. Jne will te stepped by the noand,” tite 

Those who had -been In England. : premier continued. “You will get more 
Franco. Germany and other European uia-i i-onsktoration after the appeal to 
countries .knew what good roads were heard."

’ like. The roads of Ontario in compar
ison were no roads at all. Those coun
tries had adopted a different system 
with regard to the building of roads.
They decided that good roads were so
Important to the country that they -------------- ----------- lB.
should be carried on on a national scale. Metropolitan has the right to carry 
The value of good roads was as great - — - -
to the residents ot the city as to tbe 
farmer, said Mr. Rowell. They enabled
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ot public health, to create such 
dltions as would conserve, not only 
tile natural resources, but also the vi
tal energies of the people. Proper pro
vision should be made for elevatcrs at 
the head of the Great Lakes. By 191-1 
the Panama Canal would be complet
ed. so would the Hudson Bay- and Na
tional

im

Motors Held Down 
To 10 Miles An Hour

S'

i mtil Æt, f -*-. Majority Should Rule.
Mayor Brown raid they thought an 

injustice had been done them. There 
should be no board where the majority 
did not rule.

"We don’t think," he said, “that the

,**■
wToronto Police Commission Reduces 

Speed Llmlt-lRullng Effective 

at Once.

mTranscontinental Railways, 
^•■tern communication would be re- ; 
volutionized.
Must cbhtrol Hudson Bay Railway.

No mistake should be made as far as

W-M‘ '

mm•t freight. If It has. we want the right 
taken away.’’

Mr. Gibson raid that when the town 
quite rightly asked the company to fix 
their road. It was met by the brazen 
advice to fix Its own road, “The prac- 

A Fur Lined Man’s Coat. tlcal outcome of the railway board has
Believe ue. there ie not one article , been disappointing to North Toronto," 

sold for men’s wear that can approach said Mr. Gibson. “I don’t think you can 
a fur-lined overcoat for the Canadian 1 look at your work there, and say it Is 

, winter. A cold evening, an early ride Jgood. We should hare,the old charters 
: on the car. Is the time you get the j overhauled. It Is nonsense to cajl those 
1 “cold” that sticks all winter. We j vested rights. The powers granted un

it fur-lined j der them should te examlnje* A 
coat to and from his office every remedy would be the appointment of a 
day when the mercury to below free*- committee to look Into these charters.” 
lng. Of course, he has to take the street ! Mr. Gibson also objected to the treat- 
cars, but during the day. If his coat [ment received by- the town from the 

1 seems heavy, he wears a lighter one department of education, and referred 
and walks briskly. There arc a great to the "shameful condition of the 
many days, however, when a fur-lined j roads.”

. ct-at Is absolutely necesrary to be worn J Among those present were: Comtek 
i outside, because our offices and tors Patterson, Howe, Reid and Messrs. 

~ j houses are generally too warm, and the T. W. Banton, W. G. Ellis. Reynolds, 
I piercing change beyond the doors le j Thorn. W. Adams, Slrrs, McQueen, Ad- 
1 dangeroua The Dineen Company are 1 «uns, Shipley, Cuttle and Kirby, and 

1 showing some very fine lines Just re- Engineer James. Hon. Dr. Pytje was 
eelved from the workrooms, $36 to $260. also present

to
WA more rigid enforcement of the law 

toe Hudson Bay Railway was concern- tlxing the speed of motor care at XO I
»d. No private corporation should be »n hour decl6cd "pon by ’

y , l,ie police commissioners yesterday. :
mowed to construct or control the Hitherto motorists have been alloxv- 
torminala Even now western grain ed to travel as fast as 20 miles an . 
Wild be shipped thru Vancouver and hoi,r unmolested ns long as they took !
mima th. it____ , , „. -■ uue precautions. This practice will be !found the Horn to England. The com- popped. Tbe legal speed of motor cars ; 
Pletlon of the Panama Canal would tn- in Toronto is fixed at 10 mll*s an hour 
tensity the need of adequate terminals and no laxity of the law will be al

lowed. Traffic of all kind? and es- 
l peclally motor traffic has increased 
greatly in the last few years, and ■ 

As to'the Hudson Bav Railway no thp man>" recent accidents have called I
lUestlnn n.a. ____ _ • the attention of the commissioners to Iluesuon was ra.sed an to the neces- the fact u.at something must be done : 
"ty of the construction. The selection 
*f the best route and 
Rote, howevsr. of the

| I : was reported that some police con- : 
He hoped to see a commission ap- stables have been taking part in po- I 

jointed to Invetigate the X.T.R., which. Utica] conventions, and Chief Grasett 1 
« was said, had cost 50 to 75 per cent, intimated that any of 'the force doing

' k>. ln future would te Immediately dis
missed.

I .»ym Continued on Page 7, Column 4. ,
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Vancouver and Prince Rupert to mm know a man Who wears

'%®eet these conditions. m i |pmm ■ ■ " ■
mmMto regulate the traffic. The people *proper terminals nmst be prcier ted, and their pro tee- i

The Holland army team ln the National Horse Show at New York. From left to right—Baron 
tot Voorst and Lieutenant Labouebere.Continued on Page 7, Column 6. j
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PARK AND SKATING DINK 
FDD NDDTDEST CUT

WILLSUFFI I I VL«HI ||
: U INIIADE PARLIAMENT♦ „ /H / /T/ ^/1 ‘ fl?

te
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f Lady Moss Is interested in a matinee 
> I musicale, which Is to be given at the 
a | Prince George on the second of De- 

_ . v . . f» osmber, from 4 to 6 o’clock, in aid of
Dec. I. All mid students and graduates the Creche, 374 Vtctorla-etreeL

-m.t wimmy. o.ra • • f „ may. obtain invitations on application . ----------
Tbst Toi utile s par* accommodation LONDÔN, Nov. 30.—The suffragettes at the registrar’s office. Mrs Albert Gooderham, who return-

Is not edeonate to the lncxeaeing popu- j aro preparln, t0 renew their attacks _ . n —T. a ^ ta ^^*fTli?H.8atSrd,ay
Civic Cemmltte. F.vm Advance *’M°" °* *h* ™ *« » vu» ! 23ffilgiX'X K*VS*5bl I

. „ members of Ote park, committee a. nl<hti wWch wlU-^rpass all previous yesterday afternoon, when she wee cers and executive of the LO.DE. tor I
rf 15 pW cvn -laber Men ™K'Æ'X

Keen Pel.hu.nc » y. » » ■» « Z ZVŒ-

*- D*venport-road in the Bt Clair sec- a qu government would ,biWng the skirt In the drawing room,
HAMILTON, Nov. =30—iSpeeisl.)— tion at • cost of *66,000. This pro- . . ^ „ MU giving equal rias’Vr*grant with American

An Increase of 16 perent. to «he pay perty has a frontage of, five acres on auffra^ to both^sexea Premier As- MMdcnMlL^M^

of Hamilton's firemen was favorably Davenport-roed, west of Oakwood- quitb declined to make such a pledge, Franctg ^ M^Dilmourassistlng the
considered by the dre. police and jell avenue, extending west to Dufterin- but told the womenlnstead that he hosteea The hall and other rooms were I _Mra John Hay and Mies Margaret
committee of the tit); council at Its street, and overlooking the city. It opposed 1 beautifully decorated with çhrysanthe- ,pa® iv**,t to ,Mre- Hen"

i — ■«*«- -«««"« «r», —W. u,. ram.; K,*ïï,*%,S"5e*SrmS‘,KS‘ ^ "“a? **fc
of the requests of Chlsf TenByck, As- weet ot Bathurst-efreet if the northern ««ttee decided to Inaugurate a warof j oM ^^ogany table wtthlts Walter Gillespie, 86 East
«isSant Chiefs James and Altchlson was gect,on „t DreaenL , j demonstration ’ In Parliament Square ctryeà lege, was e«Éb»d with Venetian pharles-street, is giving a coming-out _____
also taken by the committee for In- . . I M - . ' on Nov. 2L They have summoned all |lace U|] a hlgh pieroed silver coastel for «r eldest daughter, whp has

ee In their salariea 1 A letter from *• ° Kagan of the their followers and male sympathisers til)ed wlth exquisite pink Luet returned from England, on Fri- | ^
The increase. c7nno^e mad, by thU. Unlon of the Holy Name Society re- toass«nble ^ound ^e^-'lsment K.Uarney1 r«X. Jd^ems^four sSÎâii «^- Not. 24. 1

year’i counc.i, however, and th. de- ^ » ^e fac* that'the^herlngYs fixed ff °i veV^uSfû'uCy Stewart' îT^nry-efreet, U glv-

cteton of th, committee to-night will ,n parke' and Chief of Police Graaetts after dark, may make unusual trouble shade, Covered with a lace-work of tog a Progressive bridge to-day for
simply be passed on to next year’s ooun- reply was read. .for the police. Mra Pethlck Lawrence brass, surmounted the tabla The as- 54188 Way, Barrie,
til. lfi the form of a recommendation. Profanity In Parks. IMpl V.i.l.H8 vi .her eistants weref Miss Edith Cross, Miss
cafrf TenByck produced figure, show- I The chief in part says; ’’Thla Is the -Th^gsth.rlng has been arranged ^JorlffârkîX “k ‘ Mrf M^kel^i* 

mg that the pay of the Hamilton fire- first Intimation I,.have received that late for the express rSson that the de- whose sln^n^s^always^o much ^ap- 
men. is lower than that of otbw and profane language In parks and public cent honest working man will be in preclated, accompanied by Mise Agnes
■mailer CanadlaD cities, and told the Dlace8 «- un-iuiv nrevaienL The nniiots the 8treet«. We have found that their Dunlop, sang "Ô My Garden Full of
committee that It was Impossible for ere aware lt th | - , . - ' Presence affords women moral protti:- Roses,*' "The Land of the Sky-Blue
him to keep the force up to standard are aware that lt Is their duty to sup- tlon against violence by the police and Water," “Robin Adair,’' “Boat Song,” 
at the remuneration offered. Press bad language In the parks, and hooligans." "Rose In the Bud,” "The Little Dutch
n^r*TïSvrÆ4,*,°. ss"; «r* ^i.Æ.°Sïï»:'JS!îïïiua»“»»-
bylaw to the council, asking the rate- nave been remlaa to thla respect The pu8h their way to the floor of the Mrs. A- J. T. Eckardt was the hostess
5ftyt[?nfor ^65,00° ,or central custom of using profane language In house of commons this time, to make of a dance last night at McConkey's

e-'b* ordinary conversation has become so their protest against "the great insult for her daughter, Miss Gladys Eckardt,
eenera.1 that nnthtnv Mr- Asquith has given. who was looking very pretty 4n a chit-

_ , , . , ^ general that nothing short of a multi- jt ls reported that another women’s fon and crepe de chene, and carried
tude of detectlve8 couM cope With the movement, Incited by a Conservative American Beauty rèeee. The debutante

rL^lementsfofth?1)rori”c'2ldcsm: hablt- this course ls out of the , newspaper, is preparing for a monster wcelyed with her mother, who worea

peign. It has been decided to place a question. The homes, churches “0 °i»Th!Te £ftln velled
candidate la West Hamilton, and also m _ .. ?11gned ,by 8®7®fal members of the no- With goM embroidered black ntnon
in South Wentworth. The men who 80600,8 8X0 ****** mediums for the bility in addition to many others, with diamond ornaments and a bou-

against the feature of Chancellor Lloyd duet of mies and orchida About two
George’s insurance bill, compelling wo- hundred and fifty guests enjoyed the
men employed to make Joint cotrtribu- dance. Supper was served In the large
tlon of six pence weekly, on the Ger- restaurant, the tables looking lovely
man plan. with pink roses. The Hubgaflan Or

chestra played during supper.

Mias Margaret Vereker styes a con
cert In Massey Hall this evening under 
the patronage of H. R. H. Duchess of 
Connaught

! 1

I//,/'/: 9-St. Clair Section W1U Get Pl»^ 

Piaces at Lset—Perkr Commit- 

• tee Makes Recommendations.

vLeaders Express Determination To 

Force Entrance To-night— 

Battle Expected, sT ' >
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10 BOOST SALAMES OF 
HAMILTON FIREMEN
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Mrs. Bherman Button 
from Winnipeg.

Mr- W. 3. Stark left town yesterday 
for the New York Horae Show.

ivbhas returned 'i
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HELP 13 CHEAP AT FIVE CENTS

A whole ironing costs about five 
cents with an Electric Iron. But this 
cost includes freedom from all the 
drudgery, all the heat, all the 
Thdre is nothing to do but go ahead with 
the actual ironing. Jt makes ironing day 
pleasing work for any woman. Why not 
modernize your kitchen.? The cost is 
$5.00, Phone the Comfort Number— 
Main 3975.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
LIMITED *

12 Adelaide Street East.

Ibvitatlons have been Issued for the 
second annual dance of the St Al
ban’s School old boys, which ls to take 
place Dec. 14, at the Metropolitan as
sembly rooms. Harvey Hamilton Is 
secretary.

n mr.I| 1
||4j■î» ■} !
sS

i

mk muss.The annual sale of work for the 
Church of St Mary Magdalene 
place to-day and Wednesday at Mc- 
Bean’s tiall. College-street

Mrs. Alfred McDougall and daughter 
have taken a suite in the new Roelyn 
Apartments, 1st Glen-road and Howard- 
street They will move In next week.

Labor Party In Wentworth,
: fll : 111

î The marriage of Miss Arur.dal Tyr- 
wltt to Mr. Elliott Grasett Strathy 
takes place to-day in St. Luke’s 
Church.win Make, the fight tn these ridings suppression of profane language than 

have 'been selected, but their names the nollee.”
of1 t»u ‘week™45* PU^Uc *mtfI .tlw fnd The proposal to construct miniature 

wKoPp‘AŒw*SS toboggan slides in seven P-rk. at a 

King-street.
Addle Richardson h.as been appoint- ren Under 10 or 12 years of age was

htidTl^eek.^hll ”re^*rd V£ approved of- and sent ea to the board 

Wednesday night, wards two and six of control.
on Thursday night, ward seven __
hriday night. The labor men are get- . 
ring keyed up for me. Doming fray, dation for toboggantsts and skaters In 
snd aptwiently s.ixiou* to get into High Park, the committee recommend- 
the fight. Very little doubt exists In .TT^.
their minds as to the success of A4 Ian ed that the rustic pavlMon at the head
»4nî!îf01^ ‘nvBast Kamilten, and they of the toboggan slides be eloeed In and 
expect to make good showings In tiis , ... , . , .
other two constituencies which they ueed 88 a Shelter and checking room, 
have decided to contest.

I »,t: II Mra Sterling Dean gives a bridge-1 
this evenlag.

Miss MUdred Greyden, St George* 
street, gives a tea to-day.

SI ; II: .
• ■

cost of 3100 apiece for the use at child-

EDITHWYNNE MITTHISON 
INTERVIEWED IN BUFFALO

. I ElllSl

--------- Austin, Mrs. John C. Baton, Mrs. Ed- Mlee Vtima Moffett wee gowned in
Expr.,.„ G,«t Hmur. in Rn- S“ 

turning te Toronto >n4 Say* “Thn ÏSaST1*»»”''»

Piper” WHI Prove a Treat. Miss Flora Macdonald ls paying a tunTbriag*/‘Seating oontSti 'toe

rislt to Hartford,, Conti., where she Is pitsee being mon by Mies Hazel Carter 
enjoying some very exciting football and Mr. Harry Le Draw and toe ooe- 
matchea. eetotton by MM* Alterne. Ball and Mr.

Fred Cook. Among these present were 
ns. J. A Moffatt, Jr., 

vena Hall, Miss Heed Carter, Mrs. W 
C Ormeby, Mrs C W. Macdonald, Mise 
Ina Moffatt, Mise Gladys Rogers, Miss 
Edith Richardson. Miss Beryl Haley, 
Mms Gertrude Moffatt, Miss Margaret 
Moseop, Miss Olive Humphry, Miss 
Velma Moffatt and Messrs. Harvey 

Le Drew, Harold Osr- 
J A Moffatt, Jr.,-W C 

Ormsby, W G Moffatt, C W Macdon
ald. James Ls Drew, Bert Brown, 
Clinton, Moffatt, George Steel and Jfto. 
Moffatt, er.

HAMILTON HOTELSPLOW AND WAGON MERGERi Mrs. John Moffatt, Stae-w-etreet, en
tertained a number of friends on Frill?

hotel royal
Bvsry room eompletelr renovated u| 
_ newly carpeted donne lllff 

asd Op per day. a*eri*es

HI Cookshutt Co. Takea Over Two Other 
Companies In Brantferd.

To provide better shelter aocommoil ' lit
11 flfl

I BRANTFORD. No-v. JA—(Special.)— 
It was reported here to-day that the 
Cocksbutt Plow Co. had secured a con- 
trolling Interest in toe Bnantiford Car
riage Works and Adams’ Wagon dC. 
In this etty. Hafiry Oocksbutt, gen
eral manager of the .Oockahirtt Coen- 

that he would make 
■deaf on re

turn from a trip to Montreal Tn con
nection with the same. Negotiations 
bave bean In progress for .some time 
and toe move 1s regarded as of big 
ocal industrial fiitoottaitoe. The 
plants of both concerns acquired will, 
ft is understood, be Increased. :

It w»e aleo. announced that the Bar- 
ber,El«e <>• Jmjlci a. new fac
tory op Meriborb-itreet, abandoning 
toe old plant,, and a fixed assessment 
of 36000 will be granted by the city. 
The new factory will employ 266 hands.

* .

m

HOFBRAÜAid. McCausland moved that stepsI be taken to secure land, and constructn Was It g Frame Up?
hTe Liberal executive held another 8 Public skating rink In the Barlecourt 

fixait th.® tlf" section, and the committee recommend-
©St ■V&Se8&T sa to that effect BUFFALO, J-v. 20.-A World re-

f?r An application from duck hunters présentât!ve had the pleasure this ma—u,.

either of the Hamilton rid Inge. It has first of October, and lt Is the Wish of : 71,6 W8fld m»n, had no hesitancy In the Queen. The Hon. Sybil Brodrick 
îb?ri*dr^ot'nh^tô?tMrrmBrnennen!riùrt-r the hunters tost they be allowed to Introducing himself, in view ot her ap- i!./.SL «ü°*,5L^Mi1®ton 
den decision not .to fight ft out *n .the shoot from the 16to of September. proàchlng visit to Toronto the latter j1c1l ^e**vltited VancouVfr^in *00»'

70} .TrossIuwFo ssns c"-“"or"
a tip that, in accordance with-a frame- . . were looking forward to her appear-
■up to defeat Studhclme, the Grit lead- _ - , _ „ „ ance in “The Piper," Miss Matthlson Col. and Mrs. WlHMm Hh>m> w.»,
ere lh the city were going tn work Private Service at Residence—Many ,d. ..You c-n „v tor me « »ou will Uton, are rivinr â rtTn
and vote for Cooper, the Conservative Physicians Attend. SI J21, for v “î Dec" U.
inomlneet and that there was no chance ’ _____ lbat Torontonians are no more eager or Mlm Marearet Hày, who Is making
fort,he Liberal candidate. Mr. Brennen. ___________ _ IL T-m—' tr w to see me than I am to be back with °®r debut this winter In Toronto. Mrs!
it Is said, was convinced of the trutn rem”nE of Dr JeJ#ee them. Oft, how many dear and warm and Miss Hay are staying at the Prince
of tits story and quit in disgust Ross, who died on Friday from lnju- friends 1 have In your charming city,, George until after Christmas. ?

tr h^M1 ,h^CvrIVlr?L?n'-e;ties sustained two deys before. When «toi how much I appreciate the multi-
and tbeS1cauresetlredrin|rÛnpn!" Vhare hie motor oar turned over at Rich- ^de»f hortrea af“'itOD' wal 0,6
created acute dlssenlon wititin the mond H1U, were laid at rest yesterday j "?®" D, .tbat}} *8 ejfiht years ™ 8 lea and hand-
rank* of the local Liberal -organization, afternoon to St. James' Cemetery. flnf® 1 flrat pl,ay?5 in Toronto; It Was f. “,-11^t8^0?l®r Miss Reynolds, who 
and It Is expected that as a result of i m-ivate «ervlrr was held at the re- : ln Everyman.’ Then I came bacs the 18 visiting toe Misses Malloch. Miss
■the present contretemps toe reorgan- ,j un WrUrnirr ntnrr-t amd following summer with Ben Greet’s Reynolds Is returning this week to her

on of -the txecutlve which has been !,denoe’ 184 welleeley-street, and was p, s ^ ‘ l nth sob* „ ï home ln Kingston, where her
impeding tor some time, will be brought followed by another at the cemetery, "»y*r8; J*® play®“ lp„tb®.°p®“ 8~’„f will shortly take nlarL “ marriage
about and that now life will be .Infus- both being conducted by Blehop Swee- Ehl .,Jt,wa , ln E“e *™un^8 ?r youy y taKe place"
ad into the organization. The younger ny and Ven. Arcbdeevon Cody. b autiful university. On that visit I
element anrong the Grits have f-or a There was an exceedingly large num- Played the roles of Rosalind ln ‘As -, 01°"®‘ toe Hon. Samuel Hughes and hZ8e been conducted bv'»*r pf ««ml tributes by frlLdi. Like It,’ Viola to ’Twelfth Night’ f/aHu*b«8 have taken the mtde!^
are at rnestnt to Authority and they Th« mad teal profession was woU repre- a-«J. Beatrice ln ‘Much To Do About ®fr“-r8‘k ^Ilan Bat88. 440 Wilbrod-
M tUf XnmlxVp to»1 ML1 ot1! «mted. Nothin*. Of course you remember my 6,r*®t> Ottawa _______
ourred provides an opportune time' for —............. -...................... !Ia8t v*8lt to Toronto, the past season «jn-* rntoHra+toai w ^ Mrs. B. C. Berklnshaw. Balsam-a ve-
a general clean-up. MAY BE MURDER VICTIM. w,th the New Theatre company, when Vaughan to ««mW.. Bertlar<1 nu«. w®8 the hostess of a handkerchief

lthaen,m^t6rn2«.^i ------ Pro?“ced ’The Merry Wives of . from England, shower given on Friday afternoon to
wMclTwin be h7d «h^rtl^but^h^e T* OTTAWA, Nov. 30,-The body of Jes. Windsor and ‘The Thunderbolt.’ If the month at l!>rettotb>H^nnlnr of of msa Ma-rfiaret Wright, who
no doubt that -the personnel and meth- Smith was found lytog in toe middle ?r?u,,ret.uî?1 t0 your c-ty before -1 do, te Abbey. a le to be married to Dr. C. E. Brooks
-.da of' the- organizatii>h will undergo , <£ the road in Msrlboro Toxvmtftdp, five kiraly tell your friends, and mine, too, Mias Carrie Creraf* «nsi xr m *° P«oeml>©r. The drawing-room wit
a redLcal change. irdl-ee from Dwyer HtH poetofflee, cm t6at thePe 18 a rare treat ln store for Crerar, Hamilton hav* Z?”1 deoonated with white ohryaanthemume,

Saturday afternoon. them in 'The Piper/ which our man- a trip to Montreal turned from the tea «table «being eentred with a large
Oertnanla Hotel. John and Main-1 Smith, who wae 30 years old, was aE<nient Is producing, exactly the same - -/ wreath of amtlax. maidenhair fern and

îvnlass tn^le &wS pooraln* employed whh a construction party ** we dld at the New Theatre last sea- Mrs. Sprottle, wife of the flndsw rowe® ^th a tiny electric light In
^? êîecu5ve of too Tigor Foo-tbsll °" a rHj‘roari that to being built near eon- where lt was one of the biggest the house of commons, will ’M?® ihwrt * and red shaded cap-

Club to-night declined to* consider * the*® and lived to a Httle shack dose successes of that endowed playhouse, the apartments of tim SoeahtJ ™ wm aies at <x>rnefr- with smaller te.-
C&me with the AJerto, O. R. F. U. to tile tracks. How he met bis death 11 18 certainly one of the most inter- i nesdsy ln Ottawa. a' bleg about the room wito red shaded
champions, for th.e city championship le not known, but several marks on e8tlnK and unique stage presentations j' _______ lights. The bride-etoofe cake was de-

eiV*iJakurcÀî r> IN nut n*v Ithe suggest foul play. !" recent years, dealing as it does with I Major John Mlchie, 48th Highlanders corated with sprays o< lily of the val-
TO ûuin neA-Xh _An,ls being held by the charming legend of ‘The Pled Piper has returned from a three montS’trip ,ey and c0”talne<1 a ring, * coin and

w.ke n^rtot^«funri°mon?v ?f it fall’s Dr J' J" DianibV- coroner of the dis- °f Hamelln’ and Josephine Preston j abroad. th trlp » button, which caused & greet deal
m eure EgW GÎtOVE’S .“namre to on trict' Peabody constructed her play so as to I -------- of merriment. Mm Bert Brewn pre-
•ach box, 2Sc. 2 . ~T~-----T—~7---------r make 11 equally pleasing to the grown- Miss Violet Crerar left Hamilton on at tlfe t*8 table, looking very

Ar* You Going South or West This ups as well as the little ones. And Tuesday for a fortnight’s stay in Bronx handsome In a gown of Copenhagen
Winter? now I must say good-vy and hope I ville, N.y. blue silk with velvet bands and Per-

Now to the time to plan your trip to will see you ln Toronto, wh*re we play, —•—■■■■■ Sian trimmings, assisted by Mise Mil-
Callfornla, Mexico, Florida, or the I think, at the Royal Alexandra, but A Xmas sale of work will take place ward Burns In ptok Chiffon over pale

Wilkie Found Guilty—May Not Get Sunny South. Consult nearest Grand 1 leave all those details to my sec re- St, Thomas’ Church parish house, *Te*n 84111 aJHl Miss Ahna Jlfkins ln
Heavy Sentence To-Day. Trunk Agent regarding low rates, Tor- tary as to where we go, but I know Huron-street, on Wednesday and rowe 8llk- Ptitod with roee velvet and

_______ !onto C!lty Tlcket Office, northwest cor- that was the splendid theatre we play- ! Thursday. In addition to a number of I oream laoe. Mise Wright looked very
When Edward Wilkie, who -was J*8 Klng and Yonge-sta Phone Main i ed in on our last visit" pretty and useful articles there will be Pvet-ty to a lingerie frock with a pink

found guilty of manslaughter a few 4<!C9- ----------------------------------- refreshments afternoon and evening, bandeau in her -hair. Some of these
days ago. wea arraigned yesterday ----------j------ --------- THIEF GIVEN TWO YEARS. ! Md to the evening a cafe chantant, P«*wtwere: Mm A. McLelian, Miss
morning, Justice Riddell deferred sen- Nonagenarian Passe*. ——— ond Mr. J. B. Neale will give a pro- R*6 Prtrie, Miss Ruby Sinclair. Miss
tone, until this morning. A Mrs. KINGSTON, Nov. 20.—(Special.)— NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Nov. 20.--- gmm of conjuring bricks. There will ®An* Sinclair. Miss Myrtle Walker,
Moore, who was well informed regard- Tboma8 Payne, aged over 90 years, the (Special.)—After confessing to the al8° b* a Xmas tree for the children. Miss Beetic Reid, Miss Jean Raid, Mise
ing the domestic affairs of the Wilkie olde,,t rendent of Portsmouth Village, theft of 248 from Russell Lawless, Thor- ---------- Myra Cornish, Miss Alma Jlfkins, Miss

ls dead. .old Township, milk dealer, and a quan- _Tbe Misses Chaplin are at the Prince Milwerd Burns and Mias Moorcroft.
! tity of jewelry to Hamilton, James Geor*e for the winter.
Parker was to-day sentenced to two —■■■
years ln the central prison, by Magts- „ Mra Hendrte and Miss Bnld Hen-
trate Fraser. drle, Hamilton, are expected out from

LONGSHOREMEN’S STRIKE OVER. to expectations, this city
_______ will not have* a palatial hockey rink

MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—Représenta- for. th«wcoming season. The rink will
tlvèe of the shipping companies and______________________________________Dot be built till next year, according to
the Syndicated Longshoremen to-day z_ ———» an &nno<uncem^t to-day.
signed on agreement and the strike of (From Beauty Culture.) James Stewart, aged 76. died on the
the dock laborers Is now at an end 11 >'ou have a muddy, sallow or ' me . , T^ara Township farm to-day
The men are aU back at work ani b'otchy complexion, the most sensible “"*!!!. . ,wae born. He was a
there is no further trouble anticipated. thlny to *> 1* to remove It—rather than fruitgrower, well known

The terms of the agreement were to patch lt over or "doctor" lt with anv ;!]ruciut 016 province, and leaves a wife, _ . , . _
made public to-day. The men receive.! cosmetic, rouge or lotion. The onlv : SOns and a dau*hter- -<J7°™_?.?“ee?.°i5_®i1*8‘-)
no advance ln wages, but they are oer- waV to reallv remove the complexion -, 717— ------------------ “ ,,. _ln? removal or wrinkles I have
ntitted to have a representative in the —a8,de from resorting to an expensive J.®'1 Mssklnenge In A merles. d!’carded cosmetics entirely, writes
tiled* and the conditions under which and pslnful Surgical operation—ls by CGRNWALL, Nov. 20—.(Spepfal.)—J. Jdme: Cor8a”- tb® celebrated Parisian
they work are to be improved. The m’aM °f ordinary mercoltzed wax. R-Dvduette, proprietor of the Algon- bauty expert- The results they pro-
overloading of cranes, also a source of fpr>ad the wax over the face as vou 2-\' n Nouse, Stanley Island, and the , d“°® deceptive and never perma-
'langer, is to be guarded against anri wo- Id cold cream washing lt off in Klny George Hotel, received a message i nenl- Massaging ls only partially sue-toe overcrowding afT^lTto wtoch morning Th^^raduti y aUrbs toe ^-«lay from Dr. Fred Whiting. 19 ] <*88<ul and It’s too slow a method,
the men work abolished. h Hfelev, and toe half-dead ouTer skin ? T 47th;?t" New York City, that he ! "t ye never seen anything work such

---------------______ . * i„ minute almost invisible ’ had won f,m Pr,l« for the biggest wonders as a simple, harmless
HON MR HEARST’a tour ' end gradi’miiv th„ Particles- masklnonge to America in 1911. tfon any woman can prepare and

• HC_RSTS T0UR" ! ten ath° beams îorth Then vü5 o Dr" Whl««*’. «sh was caught at at home without toe least troubla A
Hon. V>*. H. Hearst, minister of lands a clear, smooth velvety bealtov hued Sta,nley If‘Jan.d and weighed 29 pounds b*lt P P1 of wlttil hazel and an ounce

forests and mines, will leave to-night complexionsuch as no 1mm , f d wa,® 60 lnches *” length. Several ®f *<>Od powdered saxolite are all
for a political tour of Northern On- thod enn pôss'bly product tu^ me' 1“n^e a "’°!’t a8 larke were also landed YO V nwsl Mix toe two and apply Throuah Sleeoer to Ottawa
tario, and will give addresses in many Surface defect, at 8tan*ey this summer, and in recent th s refreshing solution to your face Through Sleeper to vitawa. _
Places Hie first meeting will be at health or the ravages1 of Hml’ !!r they have koae as high as 44 «1 U". The effect Is marvelous—to- A through Pullman sleeper to Ottawa
Mattawa on Wednesday evening cc, rse dlaan-L.^ tnth E, ‘ pppnda rta-tanvous. The skin becomes firmer, will be operated on Grand Trunk 10.36

Hon. Mr. Hearst was in Creemore sk n Ask tb^i, VL d,8rarded My- Duquette, in wiring hls congrat- ’tl-hter —every wrinkle and sag is af- p.m. train during session of parliament. I
yesterday, attending the nomination of p r» mercoîisld «x fhT.1" °Un<ie "îim=ted that the «x-presi- ! firted. You feel so refreshed after Secure tickets and berth reservations at |
meeting of Hon. James Duff. ,v otixed wax, this ls usual- jdent of the U. S. was not the only man u ng the wash; you look refreshed, too; City Ticket Office, north-west corner ‘

iy eumclent who can bring home big game. a.on you will look ten years younger." King and Yonge-sts. Phone Mato 420».

FI f LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

ts kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BT 341

The Reinhardt Sa.vader Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.
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r Body Pound In Freight Cer.
NBW YORK, NoV. 30.—In a freight 

car filled with copper bullion, shipped 
from Omaha, Neb., the body of a man 
was found suspended by his clothing 
which had caught on a nail, when the 
car waa opened at the Aftierican Smelt
ing and Refining Company’s plant at 
Perth Amboy. N.J., to-day. The letters 
"J. I.” were tattooed on the man’s arm. 
The police have obmmuntcated with the 
Omaha authorities to an effort to es
tablish the dead man’s Identity. The 
coroner said his death was due to ex
haustion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 3. Holman ate at 
the Chalfqnte, Atlantic City, N.J.

f.

Lot us quote you a price I 
for - the preeswork. os I 
your large forms. I

The Thornhill branch of the Wo
men’s Institute will bold, Its next 
monthly meeting at the house of Mm. 
Arthur Van nostrand. York Mills, on 
Thursday, 26rd tost

i

THE WORLD OFFICE
*0 RICHMOND

■ 9 li isatl The ladles of St. Mary Magdalene’s 
Church will bold their annual sale of 
work, ln McBean Hail, corner Bruns
wick-avenue and College-street, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 21 and 
22, from 8 to 10 o’clock.

STREET WEST I

1 ■
A*.Bill Five Liberal Conventions Left 

The following Liberal conventions May Re-Instate White Wings,
have been announced; . NEW YORK, Nov. 20.__Seven ban*

Dundee, at Chestervllle, Tuesday, , . , 77 ". . .
<*ov. a. 1 dred former drivers of the street clean-
Hoith Renfrew, at Pembroke Tuee- lug department appeared at tho office

d»ynee’ at Tpenton’ Thurs- eeml-oftkially announced that Comtois-
d S^uth Simone mi 8,oner Edwards would look more care-

81mc<>e* *t Cookstown. Friday, [fully into the cases of many of 
• ’’ men, with a riew to reinstating ‘

1 I:
: hi

: 1 I)
iiI ii

».

i ■

For your own benefit
Bat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the •» 
next ten days and note how different 
feel during the day.
Wheat is die most perfect food given to 
man-rich in every strengthening, muscle-
robust* body*Cnt* *° e8aentieI for *c healthy*

;
j-

I'lls ii
,

you
WOMAN I>1 TERCEDES

«H

SHREDDED
WHEAT

1 ,
family, had 
lordship and because of her interces
sion Wilkie’s punishment may be some
what lighter.

an Interview with hls
ie.

Receptions.
Mra W. H. OUpperton (formerly 

Mise Edna Gr&ydon. Streets ville) poet- 
nuptial Friday afternoon and evening 
it her house, 298 Crawford-street, af- 
terwsmde on third Fridays.

!'|j

si1
I \

Mrs. H. Acton Fleming (nee Bald
win). post-nuptial Friday, 17* Welmer- 
roed, and the following two Fridaya

^ wholesome whole wheel,
*!*-üiiredded 4nd a crisp goldea

hrowa-o delight to eat and to serve.
* * ^*57 c^*pn.eM wilts digestion—compels the 

necessary chewing and mixing with saliva.
hficaniev«?lle,t “ ^«er than mushy porridges

iv
■

. Mrs. H. L Mason, Palmerston-bou
levard, on Thursday, Nov. 22. and af
terwards on fourth Thursday.:

■

Mrs. Arnold Maeon, formerly of 
Roee-avenue. on Hiuroday, Nov. 23, 
at her new house, 11 Bdgar-avenue. 
North Booedate.

»|ljj
it its'

Mra Brandon. 48 Foxbar-roa-d. has 
Indefinitely postponed her reception 
announced tor Thursday, owing to se
rious 1H

so!u-iiijf use

!In family.i

stMads by
Sb™d*d WW C^. tid., Ww. FUb, 0»
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Wrinkles Disappear 
As If By Magic

How To Safely
Peel Your Face

ijamilton
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this lamp extinguished.British *JB«* * "«* iSHHBIE 8Thh‘^ Pr,ateMPM 

• th. VaskM Invasion Re- «,■*«■, Vrtuo of Cont.ntoont-Cit,
cord Display at Olympia. SmSSKTvSï^vïî, S’ES ShM,l< 1,01 Atlr*ct

died. ,

; WEST NEEOS INDUSTRIES

‘ V *** '

HURT MOTOR MEÏIE5 
AT THE SHOW IN LONDON

•»
Kj-

Î
y t \

tail
fit B V ]

Many Are Called But Few Respond 
To Organization Meeting 

In Werd Six.

ü Blocking the Car Service 4 j,

r
In ail large centres of population accidents are of daily, some

times of hourly, occurrence; and those connected with street cars af
fect the general public to a greater extent than morb serious accidents 
that happen away from the Unie of railway, becauae so many people 
suffer inconvenience on account of the delay to: the ears caused by s', 
mishap on the tine.

Taking the incident In the life ot A yery ,jhall crowd turned out last 
EMsba when he offered to speak to the . Brockton Hall to an orgsnlza- 
king on behalf of the woman who had ” ® f the Ward at* Liberal As-
made a bedroom for blmeelf and servant tioo mee «resided
sad who replied that she preferred to ÿ Hunterf In addressing the

dwell among her own people, Rev. Byron "declared that he was not dis-
H. Stauffer drew the lesson of content- bv the paucity of numbers,
ment, as oppoted to improper ambition. abP°„ the nropoeed association could 

Bond street Congregational Church was “ aU ”c0 on the firing line."
filled to the doors last night and many ®"«L,?1^ralor toyman who be
ware turned away. Every Liberal, or ■".*.r*. ..

One should net work principally for Ueves In Liberal '* el *' b
position or place, he declared. Work for membership, he declared, 
rather for the excellencies that would "This puts me greatly m mind 01 a 
bring place, for the virtue that would Methodist class meeting, declared one 
finally bring position. The preacher in- «neaker, referring to the lack If lnltta- 
troduced Hon. W. T. White’s climb to „vL on the part of the meeting, 
eminence In his ermon. ,,hert chamberlain could not see

If Mr. White had first hunted for post- A Bert 
tlon. Instead, of working steadily to 
achieve the qualification for such a posi
tion, he would not be finance minister 
to-day. He could have secured some 
little Job under the government ten years 
ago—a postmastership that would have : 
shut him out forever from any such post- in* after.
tlon as he has to-day. But he was not a Rowell's PlStform Tepid,
politician looking for a J*b. He worked c Hunter declared that Mr. Row- 
band and after all that is the beet curd -h.-form was so chaste that to
for Improper ambitions. Consequently, ell s pla.tfomvwas _ language seems 
to-day he has both the quaUflcatione and most oftbe , ^ronhe^
the place. / H 1 tepid. "I wept out of the propheci

"Carlyle said that .'society will finally business last September, -he declared, 
decide upon the magnitude of your quail-, “I . will not venture to prophesy as Jto 
flcitlonV. and will determine what niche . the results Of the provincial elections, 
you will fill in life,’ and your, prépara- but I think we will find our leader in 
tlon for life will determine your qua 11 ft- bis place at the, final, count of the
CluOIi0> VOtCfl *• • /•-

He made a strong plea for country life. "ueM lt le the policy of the pubUc
-Z* ^vSh^th^1 ZrF wlr! of Ontario to abotish bilingual schools,
city to wish that all tnsir relations wws —, _ mi_,, wnitnAv do/ttprpriin the city. The city Is draining the Sir James P|iny-^hjto^declare<Lthat 
country. We can not be a great country there are no bilingual Mhools. He Is 
unless we have a great rural population, right, but there are many mono-Ungual 
We must have good people, Intelligent schools where the only language taught
people, on our farms, and we ought to is that fungoid French that la spoken
try to preach contentment, and consider tr, Quebec.”
it no dishonor to abide in the country.” "Sir James Whitney-to theory and Jn 

... .... ____ _ feet,” amounted R->A Muir. ee herpee
A combination of f.mln'ne InconsUt- x CURRENCY PROBLEMS

enolee.. an (Intermixture of enthusiasm, ' ---------- government for the disastrous Porcu-
intercet in things worth while, humor Prof. Currelly Telle Canadian Club of pine' fire. Sir James was saying one 
and Imaginativeness, all these placed la History Of Coinage. thing and doing Another. He was say-
the midst el a haio of charm—this Is ---------- lng.to himself, "by the dazzling light of
Becky, known to her admirers a, C. g. Currelley, provincial archae- the hydro-electric, I wlil.^nnd you so

ai—.» -Iw, hu Otogist, addressed a large gathering of that you cannot see anything. ,
Frances Starr,, who has come to spend the Canadian Club at McConkey’s yes- I Gordon Waldron did not think that 
a week with us and allow Aer name to terday afternoon, on "The Collections Sir James Whitney was the personage 
illuminate the boards at the Princess Qf the Beginnings of Currencties in tke he was thought to be. "The prime min- 
Theatre. New Museum.” Is ter tde facto,’ " he declared, “hgs been

Jt was Just .twenty minutes after her < Mr. Currelley traced the history of Sir William Meredith. . In- al Ithings he > 
arrival In town that I saw her In the measurements of value, explaining how has been his guide, philosopher and 
drawing-room of her apartment at the P«>PU» had used cattle as a friend." - * ,

,,. ««« had mean* of exchange, and how thru the ."The question of bilingual schools."
Endn «rr^riri’a £r0C68B ot evolution, gold coinage was he declared, "was inextricably inter-

taken on the appearance of e girls finally reached. He showed how an- woven with religion and with race." 
abode. A huge vasefufl of Richmond cient nations and governments had 1 Alliance With Nationalist, 
roses- lent a bit of color to the place, delt with the coinage question, and how I . «Sir James recently had BmiraaSa 
and sent forth their fragrance from the more modern nations had solved come to Sudbury, and the northern 
the table In the centre. A similar bit thc Problem. *’ •••- country to win over the French vote
of pottery stood on the desk, «rom ------------- !--------------------- to the Conservative party. Neither he

THREE M08E fit halls s'sKsst’»!:
cm* and eeid that tna present occupant ■ »......... . . , 0TTAn -r-t,n--,—was artistic to the Unger tips. And At Cost of $93,000,. In Newly Built Up w»re q^"rl^ benefit IhTpa^y whto 

there were magasinee and hooks, euch Parts of City. All of them." he declared, "are bound
as the ordinary girl does not read. —■—1 -■ •••' v in one common alllançe .wlth th*
Books on science and philosophy, and » The property committee of the city French Nationalists In Quebec.” ‘‘ 
charming volume of French classics. council instructed Property Commis- A. E. Hacker called for the nomlna-

And best of all was the owner of s Hart Is yesterdùg; -to make pro- tlon tyf officers. v -
ail these who came in quite naturally Ti® 5Ï ln ** depeftroental. estimates "1 beg to nominate Mr. Joe Chamber- 
all thaw, who came In qmte naturgljy fq-.the erection of three new fire haHs, lain as vice-president,"- moved one of 
and astounded the tonmloue interviewer amd.stables and storehouse to coet ♦»»,- those nrpsent, -Itv »
With the information that she was not OOÇt -,e-wr' +{ - : i ‘Tf the genttomaji'-measaj-me/’ (le
one bit afraid of being Interviewed. The sum will be distribute* as fot: clared-Albert Chamber**», ’.’my name 
Whereupon the Interviewer tried to lows; Greenwood-ave. station, *30,006, is not. Joe, hqt I am the son of Joe, and 
look more flerce, and make this charm- Wychwood-sve. station, *80,000; Ronces- I am the father of Joe. and the brother 
lng bit of Thesplanism quake In fear. I‘^.®'^v spare 8tab,e °Vh°e"^i

TT, V *"•-1* læ&SUXSXX* JZ ... cussms found guilty SiTSSfiSK'':S£S‘sra:

"How Is it that the women» pages ---------- hert Chamberlain, vice-presidents: I. 8.
orf the newspapers persistently fill their Farmer President of Carnegie Trust Fairty, secretary ; "Ç. G. 8. Miles, treas- 
3pace with recipes for dandruff cu.re Co. Goes to Tombs. urer.
and hints on how to keep husbands Î" ^----------- :—

Unfortunately I have been unable to YORK, Nov. 20.-Wm. I. Cum- B0ARB OF TRADE’S YEAR BOOK
arrive at any solution of .that problem, mlns> the former Tennessee promoter, ______
so was at a loss how to make a iltting and recent directing head of the Car- Handsome Volume Containing I net rue- 
reply. negie Trust Company, was found guilty j tlve Information Just Published.

"Why don’t they All the mens pages to-day of the theft of *140,000 from ‘ _____ ■■ -■
with hints on how to keep their wives? the Nineteenth Ward Back by the 1 An especially neat and artistic pub-

Star, Wh‘t hë T beCn °n j ° Witnesses stated that the. pin In
had turned Interviewer and was bent on a °r the past five weeks. He was iss ted. The make-up of the little vol- ■ rod would fall out. allowlng the car
interrogating the rightful one, ao t remanded to the Tombs prison until umc Is a credit to the publlshers.-both ■ to make a spurt. _ They ,sai4_that the ,
steered the conversation Into another Friday when his counsel vriU be given the printing and paper being excellent. ^^At^^nes ati hour to^ rta^dstill i
hvnstih and enquired about her play. tKe Privilege of making such motions The value of such a publication can- lng.„at. . m,î8~ î:™-h., rsa-sia- •»- *—r s " .r?5”1i
,h* look, 'Ilk*. Oh- l« oio-l- ;1». Cummin, wcm-1 «tunned by the ver- and fluum, bout rlmn" |« grnwt" m^to" 1® l^’thl'^wouîîur pu-
Wilth dark blue ey«« and pretty brown dlcL His attitude in the courtroom industries, development attractions r ident, ^ au-
halr, which she dressee simply in a and his stand during the five weeks and. Indeed, every jTature of tht city’s 1 SU!3,n,Ln v hfnd'brakeh
coil at the nape of her neck, andi Just of teetlmorty was one of apparent as- life. The Volume is also- embellished rlled the g y h d ° k ' 
carelessly enough to make It look per- ®»r5|"cL^”fl.c^rf“'"^,®’ta? T^hôm 7'th numerous photographs and draw niuu/ev DniDH Ol CTIRM
feotly adorable. She has a beautiful j ^'proiouncemfnt 'ot^ ^’gSllW" ’"ss, among which are several splendid RAILWAY BOARD RtFORM
nose and side face. and. more than all wh^t they had confident vexn^t doWntown 8treets- tticen at ----------
theee, a countenance expressing Intel-1 ^ with all the hydro-electric lights controller Church Will Try to Arrange f --------------—
lectual culture and refl îememt. At the Tombs, however, Cummins with „r5f.n^s. Exhibition Park a Big Proteet Meeting. PEKING, Nov. 30.—Chinese officials

As .I left her »he almpst deluged me broke down and sobbed. depleted wtth’^wo^dlé’T^ÎT' ar® --------- confirm the repOft that a massacre of
wltih the Richmond fcSts, tearing the “It Is not myself that I am thinking the frontlsnfer^ sh'T,1’ ! Controller Church is also on the war- ,. jtànchu* has

j.”:ru*m«."e; '•ra.sro"*ifS rlng sweetly aa ehe did. What good are den> ^ Then rising to his feet he the b°ani of trade during the year 1910. way Board. Last February, the board tb# report wlll prov» true.
flowers it -they are not used to bring exrlalm<rd ftorcely; ' ■ x i ------ ;------- —- ■ of control and city council passed a forty-foreigners in Sianfu
a little bit at pleasure. “The fight is lust beginning. I feel COMMISSION ON JUVENILE ■ resolution introduced by Controller . ^ H 1n t]>e em.ner

And there you have the keynote to ! have done nothing wrong, and I am MORALS. Chureh petitioning the Ontario Oov-1 rBany mhs*lBnar e8 ," t^* ‘f* *
her whole Site. Margaret BélL confident that if 1 was confronted with   erm^nt te reconstruct the Ontario Shensi towns. Up to the present only

thé same circumstances again I would LONDON, Nov. 20.—At* a meeting of Railway 'Boa*rd and give lt the wide , Chines reports bave been receive*! re-
dc the same thing.'" ^ the ministerial alliance to-day a com- powers'of similar United Stabes-boards gardlns the. massacre. There ha. been

^he Jary lred at 1~40 0 cl<yk tnlttee was appointed composed of Rev to regulate electric railways. There n0 telegraphic or postal commun! cattoti
The large attendance at yesterday’s and were out five hours. j T „ T_, . PPO nted^composed of Rev. go|ut|ob wae gent to Sir James WMt- wlth yianfu for morP than three weeks,

private view of the oils, water colors J’ c- Inkster, Rev, Dr. Manning, Rev;. nty but was apparently pigeon-hol- îvaet night the Swedish missionaries,
and pastels exhibited at Townsend’s WHERE CANADA 8 BANKS STAND J. W. Baird, Rev. H. H. Bingham, ed* _ ... Messrs. Sandberg and Brlcksen. arrived
ton of Part: ^a^UfthS | OTTAWA. No“^.-(Spec,a..)-T,to %"-*»- ^ss and Secretary WUson of JOn

will he attracted by thfe open- bank statement for October, just is- the Young Men’s Christian Association, ™, trol that the board recommend before tiielr departure from southern 
tn8gVof'^"L'‘pubuftoxhiWtioVbt^y. » total circulation of *100 - to create a commission of men in pub- & tS” city council to have either a 8b«^ •»nounciw of. Jfro.
Mr, Hamilton's work ha, been praised w”mi «1362 - nayabil ’atter^ttoe "c ilfe ln Vondon. who will tske th, pohllc raw-ins oa'1-1 in .hm^y llsa, ;h|laren- Meny -hla... girl.
BSg rSÆ’ShS 'JM -i*»ta morality problem op sod I. | ïï.mhSÎ’.rTh'Æ  ̂ j rïïSSJS&J» 551

sxsk SX jxjszæs ~ r; srs 4 «,^^88.7. «*«
SSï.s’SiV’N'rr.SÏÏ. ÏIÏT. XXSS&Z&ÏÏSiSSSS:. do possible I. II,. rerono o. Ih. r.llw.y homdhf,»*»»»1

taken to Montresl and Ottawa. HWM.i~w.aWHM.. *“«•* - "W
A.cB2S5*î’4tM «5*5» jte %4Vr.‘,

faces a summons to poUce rouri on «e ever not],ing can be accomplished bé- 
informeition of A. P- SmRn, a Vortn yon<) f^e. reach of the Yang tse gun- 
Chatham grocer, who alleges that he boats. Most of the legations advised 
«dd him ten rolls of butter supposed thçlr people in - the interior to escape 

i ÎV rnntairt ten pounds of butter, Which three weeks ago. Many disobeyed, be- 
welshed only aggregated nine lleving they were. In no danger. Seme , wheel weigneo onij agsres. of the women and children were sent

j P rt^iith resold the butter to custom- to the coast- 
{. , wivo brought It back to him.

■■■■■■■ (.diming that the rolls were under-
Two events that render it necessarj’ that you should read w^teta^'and1iwjtitllwètrM %

^ p<Mlce. He says it is not the first 
pliint of the sort he has lied.

Art& snow this year, and i
wngertira was unpleasant tor ev- 
-, outside the show ln hote.s, 
tges and in their depots a soore or

proved quite inadequate for the motor- 
fgty requirements, and the space al
lotted to most of the firms was far
too «nail. 1

tt was a tecord show in every way, 
sod never w*« there suoh b« le of 
tourers and sellers from all sections of 
ehe'countrv. London Is now the motet 

rt of this side .of the gtotoe. The 
1 Show last month was only a 
affair; Paris can make no money 

2aFqt her show and has tooçpod the 
Zja this year; but "to London It- the 
■ieeent progress goes onV it may be 
SLjeasary to hold two shows next year 
o» jease a much bigger building, v 

«Varything pointe to a* very brisk 
ygde n*xt season, but *t Is quite clear 
«bat there will be no stint of eompetl- 
tbn. Aitbo London is a free market, 
many changes are going on here which 
were foreshadowed at Olympia. Brit
ish cars are Increasing in numbers and 
types, and they meet competition from 
America. France, Germany, Italy. 
Switzerland and Holland, as ln previ
ous years. But there are signs that 
the French trade is not making such 
rapid headway as heretofore; German 
trade le net developing, and flY the 
European nation» Italy alone eebms to 
bave made a spurt thlé season. On the 
other hand, all eyes are turned to the 
United States, and many peogle talk 
of the American Invasion. The fight 

may tie between English and Am
erican firms.

Only the very Ignorant or prejudiced 
make the charge that .because Ameri
can 'ears are cheap they are shoddy. 
(The more experienced Judges réalisé 
that the American makers who are 
putting smart and medium powered 
vehicles on the market. And aee, selling 
complete cars at very moderate 
prices, are opening up a line of buti
nées which hitherto was not generally 
followed ,ln this country. That It Is 
succeeding cannot be denied, ,and in 
the tast six months there has been a 
notable Increase in the number‘of Am
erican firms who have opened up busi
rens here. A converted movp V> meet 
this competition has been discussed by 
the, British trade.

TTib Englishman does not take klnd-

Only Means of Uniting Canada, De
clare* Brandon M, P.H

■
MONTREAL. Nov. 20.—There 1» urr- 

ent need for the establishment of more 
industries in Western Canada, and for 
bigger efforts to build up à. national 
sentiment there, if the ultimate separ- 
atlba of eastern and western Canada Is 
tp be prevented.

This was the argument laid down by 
Mr. J. A. M. Atkins. MTP., for Brandon, 
in an eloquent address to-aay *> tne 
luncheop of the Canadian Club of 
Montreal.

“In order that there may be unity 
between east and west, there must be 
community of business interests and 
community of national sentiment That 
community of business interests may 
be established by creating similar con
ditions in the west as there are tp the 
east

Two such accidents, of minor importance in themselves, bat both
causing delay to the cars and consequent annoyance te the publie, oe* ...... ..
ourred on Friday. In each case a collision with a wagon was tbe-eaose.
A wagon was struck by a ear at the corner of Queen Street and Lana- 
downs Avenue at 4.46 p.m., at a time when threats 'frété limning on 
a close headway to meet the requirements of the |o’clock traffic, and, 
in consequence, the eastbbuhd Queen- oars were delayed for fifteen 
minutes at Lansdowne Avetitfe. - =•"- ' ' ’

;

'1

t '
tlve on

Albert Chamberlain couia not see

S&£i Ar.M'St.rss î&jt
tive votes in Canada. He did not 
,M„y that Torontojga* so Conservative 
as It
many

v An hour later a somewhat similar accident occurred at the comer 
ef Sorauren Avenue and Dnndhe Street, delaying the eaatbound Dun- 
das and College cars for twenty minutes. The oars were- running 
close together, in order, to handle the six o’clock crowds, and mors 
than forty of them were tied up in the west end of the city when they 
should have been down town. ^

Everyone will admit'that it is practically impossible for the To
ronto Railway Company to guard against such accidents as these, and 
that there are causes of delays in the Car service that must be accepted "7 
aa one of the conditions of living in s large city.

"The tost census indicates that the 
manufacturing output of the east last 
year was one billion dollars, while that 
In the west was only *118,000. You can 
see the disparity. We ought to have 
more industries established in the 
west. You have splendid home markets 
here. We shold have home markets 
as well. Eastern Canada is prospering 
now because, under » policy which pe
culiarly relates to Canada, industries 
have been established and home 
markets created."

»,
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U.S. Pins Faith 
To Big WarshipsBfUNIttELL HEARIN6 ENOS jHYOftfl-ELECTBIS POWER 

WILL KNOW FATE TB-DAY INVADES NEW TERRITORY

-
i

HAMILTON

EL A
j

com | i
■

ly carpeted d 
to day. Two New Fighting Crafts Will Be of 

; X Meselve Design Despite 
Expert erltlelem.

WASHINGTON, Nev. 30.—The finish
ing touches to-day were put on the 
plans which will be submitted to con
gress next month for two battleships 
of 80,050 tons displacement each. This 
action on.the part of the naval board U 
if ken.» a repudiation of the theories 
of the eminent Britleh authority. Sir 
Tttljiam & White. wj|0 in a recent ad
dress before the Society ef Naval Arch
itects' in New York, advocated the con
struction of, smaller ships.

", Or. the point of coal endurance, the 
new. American battleships are expect
ed to excel those of other nations. Ad
miral Dewey shares with Sir William 
the latter's disapproval of the so-call
ed, cruieor battleship. With their light
er armor, cruiser battleships would 
stand Yro chance in an encounter with 
American ships, and it also is pointed 
out that their extremely limited fuel 
capacity would make It easily possible 
for American ships to run them down 
in a long chase.

—«-L- ;

Meter Experts Affirm Accused Driv
ers’ Stetement At te Car’s 

-Mechanical Faults.

Municipalities.’ in ..Huron, Grey, 
Bruce and Wellington Will 

Have Chance To Vote.

■
iy to the rigidly standardized car. and 
jibe likes to have hto own choick' In the 
Splection of various fittings. He is be
ing met ln theee matters by the enter
prising firms, and the knowledge that 
a,complote car ready for the road can 
be bought at a definite figure, 14 bring
ing ln many people to motoring who 
previously -were afraid that the pur
chase of the car as it stood In the 
maker’s ra La log was but the prelimin
ary to a long run of expenditure.

American cans were weH represented 
at Olympia by- such makers ark Ford,
Cadillac. Huprooblle, Overland and R.
M. C., but there are many crowded 
ibdt. such as Htideon,Mitchell, Max-well,

, Turn to* to the detail feature», of the 
(exhibits, the fierce conflict between 
'the valve votaries was conspicuous.
The Daimler Company, having scored 
a great triumph with the Knight 
engine, several new forme of z*m-pop- 

,ptt valve engines have come forward 
jthds year. Most notable is the pew Ar
gyll, which ihas a single sleeve, es com
parai with the double sleeve fused ln 
the Knight. The action of th» Argyll 
valve motion is most ingeniotis, atfd 
the running of the new car is Very 
Jhlglily spoken of, for tt has »een ee- 
ecretly undergoing tests for nearly two 
yeaqe. The Darracq Company has 
adopted a rotary valve, and an Italian 

;car, the I tala, produces a hlpbly to- 
genioiis rotary valve' motor on quite 
» novel principle. -

One great feature of the new motors 
Is their silence,/and thus all tlhe mak
ers of the old tj-pe poppet vqjve have 
striven to secure the same desirable 
quality. To help In bringing this about 
a silent chain drive is used k> actuate 
the cam shaft and drive the pump and 
magneto, instead of the 
gearing. One British firm, 
toy, has evolved a chain-driven gear 
box, which is silent on all gjsars. Spe
cial chains are introduced 
work, and If the movement >i 
carried out, a really silent,, car le In 
prospect, thereby dispensing with cars 
having silent engines but noisy gear 
boxes. v.

Other firms get away frwn the noise 
of the new gears by scarciy ever us
ing them, and there are oars to be 
seen in London which hhve carried 
out long and arduous r«ms without 
once changing gear. Tl «e Sheffield- 
Simplex, for Instance, rec-intly ran the 
whole length of England and Scotland 
on its top gear.

The quest of silence a*id flexibility 
of running are the twi,1 great alms 
with European designers, «and pf course 
they are easier to attal’a on big care 
ef 40 or 50 hroeepower than on the 

models. But extraordinary 
the me- 

tMs year.
■érpeéd. A 15- 

uf re car. a few 
days before the show, attained a speed 
of more than 96 milts. an hour »n 
Brooklands track. .,

Cars now seem to 'be falling into 
three main grades: First, the big and 
luxurious oars capable of high speed 
and top gear running, and _fitted for
oarrying luxurious »dte<i; second. , the R„v„„
hlgh-grade medlur/i-pnwered cars, Act®j“, E°r ®en’ ,
which develop great power and 'can WASHINGTON. Nov. 20.-In report- 
take moderately heotvy bodies also; lng to the state department on the-selz- 
thlrd, the low-r-oweni* cars, which are ure of arms and the arrest or the revo- 
best when of the opTn type. lutlonary officers by Major Hagedom.

As regards bodies; for the touring American Consul Garrett at Nuevo 
car the torpedo is al l the rage, but the 1 Laredo, the Mexican town across the 
lines have been mo filled and given a river from the place where the arrest 
more graceful appn rratiov. Ventilation was made, states that the lieutenant 
has bee# attended (*>. as the very hot arrested declared that he had a com- 
eummsr proved that some of these i mission from Reyes personally,
torpedo bod tes wen» as punishing as a which would. If true, have an tmport- 
Turkieh bath. Thtb endfUed carriages ant bearing upon tbe totter
of the landaulet afd limousine types before the Lnlted State* MurtB.
®rç r,iore luxurious tliun #\*cr Aiorr i.on§ul,4Oftrrctt alto reported thut 
room Is given "Cl*iris'* bank# of seats Mexican cavalry is now in pursuit ot «rv toïnaiy^OM^torre- -me ^lut.^whoarereport^to
vojvln* chairs or* Vokling ssstu. and "m°T«xai wlthTmfmbir
•avers) of the ca a have but ent door boundary from Texaawlth a numbsr
•t each side, Thl.l gives acc.es to one 0Lt'0TÎÎ", ® d quentlty ot erme "4 
•peel,ni» apartment. Al compared ammunition. 
w’lth the old stuffy boxes of the earlier

this looks like u big Pullman- Rev. A. Cullens Called.
•If) roomy, H|rTM and sumptuously LONDON. Nov. *0.—Rev. A. Cullens, 
equipped. for four years provincial secretary In

Flectrlc lighti ng I* all the vogue, charge of the county Y.M.C.A. were, 
jome ef the Ins'allât ton* coating over has accepted a call to become paktor 
*500. So numoptus ore the lighu on of the Laneeboro, Mass., church.

F B
hEXTI Roy Brintnell, who is charged with At-least 28 committees in Ontario 

manslaughter, having caused the death will * -be afforded the opportunity to 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Matter of OMiawo, vote on New Year’s day on the ques- 
by. running her down in Yonge-street tion of making-a contract fpr a sup- 
with hi* motor car, will know his fate Ply of power from the hydro-electric

commission. Representatives of the

id ever Intro, 
a tbs Invalid 
LEE. Chemii 
Canadian Ag

■ j
...

this morning.
At I o’clock last evening the crown government’s power scheme . started 

and counsel for defence finished ad-, yesterday to invade the .Counties of 
dressing the Jury, and owing to the Huron, <3rey> Bruce and Wellington, ïate hour hi. îordship. . Justice Riddell, ^

deferred his charge to the jury uiitil dro-electric commission, the propertywt-SSL s 2S3*11 ssriaii* j^jrssfesass.W o clock to consider the oMdence. j tQ flnance a contract for a minimum 
. Owing to - a train from Wychwood delivery of electric energy. Every con-, 
leaving the rails, yesterday morning tract will form part of a feundatkm-on 
one of the Jurors. Samuel Atkinsop, whlch the Province of Ontario builds 
was not present, and the case was ad- a hydro-electric system to serve the 
journed until 3.3» In the afternoon, by 300,006 people m Huron, Grey and Bruce 
which- time Atkinson had arrived. Countie*, ■ as well as those portions of

Brintnell Corroborated. ! othçr counties which can be served
The chief witnesses yesterday after- by the Maittand-Bailgeen section of 

noon were .Herbert Morrieon. proprie- this great system that the government 
tor of the Parkdale garage, and Arthur of Sir James Whitney has inaugurated 
Veslek, both motor ear experts. They for the us* and benefit of the people 
had tested the car on several occasions of this province. In the creation of 
after the accident and found lt to be these new extensions, etc., In Bruce, 
ip the condition described by Brintnell. Qrey and Huron Counties an Int est
in that the accelerator, rod would drop Mt 0f *3,500,000 will have to be made.
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ST. STEPHENS NEW RECTOR

Rev. T.O. Wallace of Woodstock \o 
"Succeed Canon Breughsll.

iNO

the

FOREIGNERS MUNGRUS 
HIKE FELL ÏICTIMS

1.
o-lnstat* White W
)RK, Nov. aa-Ei 

r drivers at tbs stri 
nent appeared at I 
doner Edwards for

WOODSTOCK, Nov. 20.—(Special.)— s 
Rev. T. G. Wallace, rector of New St. 
Raul’s Church of this city, h»

.
»•

re
ceived; a call to 6t. 1 Stephen’s Church. . 
Toronto, and providing that the bishop 
of this parish consents, will ask to be 
relieved of his present Incumbency 
about January 1.

Rev. Mr. Wallace Is an able preacher 
and a popular pastor, and since coming 
to Woodstock four and one-half years 
ago, has won a high place to the gen
eral esteem of the people of this city.

Rev. Mr. Wallace will succeed Rev. 
Canoh Broùghall, who after fifty years’ 
service at St. Stephen’s. Church, has 
retired. He succeeded Bishop Far
thing of Montreal as rector of New St. 
Paul’s Church, Woodstock.

EXPERT6~TO EXAMINE CHAUF- 
/V FEURB.

Motor exports wlITTxsmine the officer» 
the - Toronto1 Chauffeurs’ Proteoflre 

Aeeoclatlon as to their mechanical ability 
at the next meeting, which will be held 
to . Victoria Hall on Thursday evening. 
Cæm. M. Rlckett# of the Rucaell Com
pany. Max Bachman of the Domintoi) 
Auto Supply Company, aud Patrick Riley 
of the Packard Company wflT conduct the 
examination.
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PAINTINGS ON EXHIBITION.

'L ,
smaller
progress has been mode by 
dluim-powered Bngiieh extra • 
especially as regards 
horeepower. Straker-SqED I

m

fff
Will speak In New York.

Hon. Adeiri Beck Is Ih New York Cltv 
for the Horse Show. On Wednesday he 
wtB give an addre*. on hydro-electric 
power before the Jegfa etB e co.nmlttee of 
the New York State Assembly. ,The gov
ern meat of New York I» contemplating 
the ctmetrurtion of a hydro-electric aye- 
tem similar to that of Ontario, and Mr. 
Beck has been Invited to elucidate the 
detail* and working* of this Mg project, 
which baa become so successful In this 
province. *

•JK
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aid

The Dominion Parliament
me whole 
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YOU CANNOT BUY 
BETTER ANYWHERE

SjjJl - So/tf by th*

W B*stD*0brs-

MADE ESPECIALLY 
FOR AND WORN BY 
THE BEST PEOPLE 
EVERYWHERE
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'1X*P

Damage* From Cenatructlon Co.
OTTAWA, Nov. *0.—In the supreme 

court to-day the appeal of the Toronto
Construction Co. v, Stratie was ar
gued. Th* respondent (plaintiff) 
brought th* action as administrator 
of on* Lanata. who wae killed while 
in the appleltoeta’ employ. Judgement 
was entered for the plaintiff with 8*060 
damages, and this decision wae after
wards affirmed by the court of appeal 
of Ontario.

THE TORONTO WORLD
Deliver or mail me a copy of The Morning World to the 

following address, for which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 25c per month.

• • 4
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with fruit tor

■' JtU My name is 
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.Lawson to Play 

Against Varsity lingRugby League
Scores

> m Sj
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Note and Comment) SGHEDULE1II0UICE0 BÏ
WTIfflfl XSSOC1ATION

SmirHe Lawson announced ffliat toe 
sv-fluld appear in ttoe lino-up Saturday 
against Varsity, anr *11 that remains 

i* tor Billy Poulds to declare himself 
again In Ah* game, and It Will to* W 
even-money proposition.

(Most of the sharps figure In fo<vor
of the students, tout that will net de- 

Ben Sbnpson and 
other wise writers pot#» out that the 
Argonauts do not score foot enough, 
tout forget to mention the fact that 
■tihelr opponents wstlh «ne

la year were considerably behind in 
at line. The tally of the two teams 
all championship games Is os *oi-

4—■ •m -" a

WOES Nil IK FORM 
SET DP SEISM REÇU

Smirlie Lawson 
To Play Saturday 

For Argonauts

-m —IeaTON’S
5!I

Defeat Ungmuire in Twe Business 
Men’s League Games—Payne 

Circuit Starts—Scares,

Toronto and Tecumseh Early Games 
To Be Pl^ed Out of Town— 

The Schedule.

Big Special Offering of Brats Mounted Ex
press or Delivery Harness at One-Third 

Less Than Regular Price Wednesday

Or. Smdnlie Lawaon. itba Argonaut 
great plunging half-hack, has reconsid
ered his decision of Saturday and will
iMvSMtrttte4, «ÏS
èf the season on Sato&ay.

Lawaon was out a* the* 1 
loot night, when the team 
ing-up workout, and toM Me team 
maitei that he would toe with them on

f m
i'll
11I

p ; ■:si
Argo practice 
had a limbe r-MDNTRBAI* Nov. 3a—The professional In the Business Men's League, at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night, the 
Datent*» put up the record team total of 
the season, with a Zm count, and inci
dentally won two out of three game# 
from James Langmuir Mfg. The Big 
Store five were In rare form, with evéry 
man going well over thé fldo merit, Vernon 
Dennis leading for the night wttto 683, 
while Andy Minty put the Met BaWlls 
over with 618. Walter Bly, for LArtfc- 
mulro, was also^hlttlng them good, 
ishteg second high, with 673, while his 
247 count In the last game featured. Ernie 
Gibson, for Eatontos, also registered e 
big single, getting a 223 count in the loot 
game, and finished third high for the 
night, with 671. The scores : 
^J^agmulrs—
3$1>

Carrutto ............
Queen ...............
Booth ...............

hockey season will open here on Dec. 2T.feat the oarsmen.

i It Is easy to make a 
good selection—one can
not go wrong, because 
our big assortments 
come from the best 
makers of the world.

with. Tecumseh playing Canadiens. The 
Frenchmen will also close the season, 
The finale wUl toe with the Toronto Club 
on March 2.

When spoken to later, Lawaon ex
plained that Ms reason for playing was 
that so many of his friends, Including 
university men, said that in Justice 
to the Argonauts and to Varsity 
he ought to play. They told him 'that 
it Varaltc- won It would obi y toe an 
empty honor, as eo many people would 
say If Lawaon .had played it might 
have be®6, different. While the looter 
does not think he wLM make any no
ticeable difference, «till other members 
Of the ettib think With him on their 
ohanoe* are much better, àù» were de
lighted when he decided to play.

Undoubtedly .there la a lot In the 
arguments used, as when a team de
feat another they like to .think they 
have beaten the .beet the others had. 
Lawson is undoubtedly a ebufdc of

While -Canadiens are playing here on;
Dec. 37, Wanderers will Journey to Que
bec, returning on the 80th to meet Te- 
cumsehs. Canadiens wUl pay tor the 
honor' conferred on them m being allow
ed'!*

i i we:
'Si1 F <=& X

Vtirtlty ............................ ..
Argonauts.................... *• *•

Or as nearly as poaolble a tie.

l&LTS,5SEK.tg,.5Sg
or 6Wc. _______

.itven without Fould* In-tbe 
Argonauts will be much. Wronger this 
week than at the start of the ■«“““• 
and in the pink of condition. Varsity 
«re also on edge if a week1* lay-off does 
not hurt the Rail) Hah boy».

1 tie- .the season by meeting the 
champions on the Ottawa Ice in their se
cond game, while Wanderersrdb not have 
to meet the Capital seven until Jan. 27.

The committee composed of all the re
presentatives of the clubs in the associa
tion, which undertook to draw up the 
schedule, had no easy task. Each of the 

meet the other five 
had to be taken to

-
'/j

:
I *• &

; ’
i SIX

1 - ÀJ»four
arrange the Toronto home games so that 
the Queen City club* would pot be com
pelled to play before the new rink 
ready, while on the other hand the 
h*d to be arranged that the Toronto and 
Tecumseh teams shdofd be forced to take 
the long trip east as seldom as possible.

To retain the balance of the schedule 
four garoee had to be slated In Toronto 
before ice can toe expected. The contract 
torr promise ice by Jan. 23, and the game» 
scheduled before that date will have to 
be played off on open date*' later In the 
season and with a view to this necessity, 

■Bha secretary of the spring horse several open dates have been provided, 
show left for New York yesterday It will be noticed that from March 6 to 
to attend the National Horae Show 14 Ottawa» have no game scheduled. This

sates iK-mr-SMs*# sewtwttwem*
efcact date for the next spring’s show games that were not fettled last season 

» tike not yet been determined, tout Will on account of the lateness of the chaî
ne fixed next week. léngea.

The N.H.A. season closes in Toronto -on 
St. Patrick's Day, with Ottawa opposing 
Toronto on the artificial Ice.

The schedule follows:
Dec. 27—Wanderers at Quebec, Toronto 

st Ottawa, Tecumseh at Canadien*
Dec. 36—Toronto at Quebec, Canadians 

at Ottawa, Tecumseh at Wanderers.
Jan. 8—Wanderers at Canadiens, Te

cumseh at Quebec.
Jan. V—Tecumseh at Ottawa, Tenant» 

at Wanderers Canadiens at Quebec.
Jan. 10—Ottawa at Quebec. Canadiens 

at Wanderers, -Torontoa at Tecumseh* 
Jan. IS—Ottawa -at Canadiens, -Tecum- 

sehe st Toronto*.
Jan, 17—‘Toronto» at Tecümsehe, Otta

wa at Wanderers, Canadiens at Quebec.
Jan. 20—'Teeumsehs at, Toronto, Wan

derers at Canadien* Quebec at Ottawa. 
Jen. 93—Canadiens at Tecumseh*. - 
Jan. 34—Quebec at Wanderer*
Jan. 26—Canadiens at Toronto* Tecum- 

E-che at Ottawa.
Jam 27—Wanderers at Ottawa, Tecum- 

aehs at Canadien», Quebec at Torontos. 
Jan. 29—Quebec at Tecmnsebe. t 

Canadien*.
Quebec,

14$ m 247-
m in

99 m*
T 7 ? ft

Alerty of, Hamilton and Petrdtaa wUl 
play a sudden-death gome at London an 
Saturday next tor the CXR.F.U. Junior 
ïhamplonébip. The 4£Si£3a
tlnctat junior series to 
lowing week.

120—
171- A Heavily Mounted Brass Express or Single De

livery Harness at a tremendous saving in price, made 
from choicest Canadian stock, in the very best mod
ern style—in our own factory. The Bridles are made 
with, square Minds, box loop cheeks, face piece and 
side checks, good serviceable weight, open top collar 
and full steel hame with brass^ball top. The Traces 
are iy2 inches wide. The Lines are 1-inch wide and 
full length. Saddles are made in American style with 
full-padded cloth panel, heavily trimmed in brass. 
Breeching is five ring pattern, a perfect fitter, 
maiping in its position under all conditions. See 
this Harness Wednesday. Reduced price, for this day 
only. Per set $23.50.

ZVJy iVSSToASaZ &**£%*£
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tiHsn to keep the reel critics at borne

to Why the students or oarsmen won 
'eg' Wet.

ton to Play in 
eement between 
rs of toi» game 
r the Interpro- 
miiltce thé toi-

TotsJ* ..............
Be.ton las—

H. Wllllame..........
Glbeon .................
TOD'plOtOD ••••••• e • ae •••
Dennis ....................... .
Minty ..

Total»

;
Christy Hats

3.00 nnd 3.60.

Glyn Hats
MM

Stetson Hats
B.W to 8.00.

Youmans and 
Knox Hats

4
: § yv

lestey street on Thursday night.

There WS Be 
it,590 Reserved 

Scats for Saturday

Ml— 616

946 940 838 3749

Royal'* House LhagU*. r ’
Yacht Clob won the odd 

rame from Royal Blverdolee, and: theBgKgrgzzpA
S IS $=

Dlxxm ....................... ............ MB 146 167—
Hording ..............................MS Ml 130-BT
Howdeo ................................ 171 l* m~m

Total»
Royal Rlverdal

J. Logan ........
C. Logan ...............
Bam ford ..........
T. Logan 
Booth

!

Alexandra
;
i

i '

6.00. re-1 Wbather permit ting, toe Dufferin 
catlto Will pun off their postponed mati
nee to-mortow at^the park.

With the prospect that .the ice races 
this wlfitwr will attraet such horse* as 
The Eel. 2.091*4; Earl Jr„ 2.021-2; 
Darkey Hal» Ï.Q2 1-4; Hal B. Jr., M3; 
Jennie W., ,2.04 1-4: Grace G., 2.0» 1-4, 
ahd * (half a ddsen other pacers with 
rteorda belmv 2.10. it looks as tho there 
roiSht be some ice records broken be
fore the winter racing season is for 
advance.^.

■

Secretary SolbrOtth of Varsity aad Sec
retary Nightingale of the Argonauts 
» conference yesterday in connection, 
with the final Rugby gome of the season 
at Varsity Stadium on Saturday.

After a careful discussion, it wsa found 
that the seating and standing capacity of 
th* Varsity Stadium, with the new eddi- 
tloes, .would total at least 16,890. And the 
Prices decided on were ae ftilows :
Main stand      ............ a.tso at $1.60 «4,726
Small stand 366 at L60 648

si è fci913 746 902bad

, I
Harness Department, Basement.84 - 86 Vonge Street.

HI 164 186—
1® 1M 186- 
MS 286 MS- s1 » ItI •-# » is •••■ e e

} ' ! :tl!

>T. EATON 02-™.Totals .... 
Workmen— 

Murray
Olivant ........
Masslngham
Miller ............
Davy ............

824 833
H JL... JL- „ „

HE M7 139-6*1 
1«4 210 201- .'75
139 148 136- 421

T». Phil McKenzie 
Will Referee 

Saturday Game

' f ■ji{

••*••*#••*•*•*•»**i stand (stand-Grand
ingyWord from Havana 'is to the effect 

that Curley Brown had abandoned Ms 
winter race .meeting at Almandares 
U4ek. TlU* move is eaid.to liavt been 
caused by tbi promotion of winter 
meetings at Charleston and Columbia, 
aXk With those (tracks in full btaet, 
and tfir powrrfai opposition *t Juarez, 
Brown concluded that horsafnen would 
not r4ce’ In Cubs, because or the heavy 
expenses involved. So for the 
time In several years Brews «MU not 
hâve a finger in the winter turf pie.

TOO at an 626
7,375 at LOO 7,876
éfito at 060 2,600

06.873

n«
3tfiBleacher» 

Standing room
*

: R Total» ...........   787 860 861
Oddfellows- 12 3

SutherlatMl .............. ..

S ::::::::::::::::: is _
Walkér SI— 81
Bloomfield ....................  MO ITT 169-4*
Weller ..................  144 M8 17*- W

"m In yin 28»

Totale ....................... .M.6» '
The 5CC0 standing room la at top and» 

of the field, and wHl pe put on sale along 
with the other ticket*

Every neat wlH be reserved, eo tost 
any person who secures a seat ticket will 
be sure of accommodation. The estimate 
of the tolescBw* 1» a very conservative 

•ope, And many «era. will, he able to view 
the gome It they arc «Hewed to etamX 
in the bleacher*.

Varsity season ticket holders are re- 
minded that they muet have their tickets 
"to the bands of Secretary Galbraith by 
noon to-day.

Argonaut ‘season ticket members will 
be accommodated on application to H. H. 
Nightingale, secretary of the Argonaut

The secretorlee of to «“two organisation* 
will meet this afternoon, when a division 
of the seats will be made. To-morrow 
(Wednesday) afternoon the season ticket 
holders of each club will b- looked after, 
and on Thursday morning what seat» 
there are remaining will be' placed on sale 
to the general public. .

Over the 550 Mark! Tenpin Games To-nighti\ Ar Sutherland, Slmcoee..... 
McDowell, Alexandra Y.C... 698
Stringer, Slmcoes ..................... 696
Deiinls, Eaton las ................... . 682
Booth, Royal RI verdoie».... 632
Robinson, Bachelors .......
Olivant, Workmen .......... 576
Ely, Langmuirs ....
Harris, Slmcoee ................... .
Gibson, Eatonnas ..................... 67L
Maxwell, Windsors ...............  ;
Hughes, Sun Life ................... 663
Craig, Unos ............................... 664
Barlow, Sufi Ute ........,........... 686
Nelson, Tor. Typesetting ... 666 
Parkes, Tor. Typesetting ...
Croît. Fishing Club ............... 666
Williams, Ea teniae ..

‘ Printers' League.
In the Printers' League, at the Toronto 

Bowling CSub lost night, Toronto Type
setting von all three games from T.Eaton 
Company Printers, and in doing eo gave 
the EatotHas of the Business Men's 
League a <floe* 
ing 2887 Jins. Umps 
White E!d>h*nts on their toes all night, 
and never let up with the whip until the 
last ball *<as rolled. Ernie Parkes and 
Duke NelSon tied for three high games, 
with 656, while Maurice Byroe, the Ele
phants' llglrteet hitter, collected 623. For 
T. Eaton Company, Andy Minty and 
Charters afco 
The scores fcfl 

Estonia»— ■
Minty .... .......
Charters .y—,.'.w...........
Loire ....AiL 
Gregory 
P»id ...."

6361 Word was received lest night trottr 
Montreal to the effect that Phil 
zle would accept the position of referee 
for the final Rugby game of the season. 
This information was the source of muon 
pleasure, as Mr. McKengte has the con
fidence of both clubs, who feel that he is 
thoroly competent to act, and that he is 
absolutely fair. U;

first J«n. 31—Torontos at 
FSb. 3—Torontos at 

Canadien*.
Feb. 5—Torontos at Ottawa. '
Feb. 7—Quebec at Wanderers, Cana

diens at Tecumseh*.
Feb. K>—Tecumseh» at Quebec, Ottawa 

at Wanderers, Canadiens at Toron toe. 
Feb. 13—Wanderers at Torontos.
Feb. 14—Quebec at Canadiens.
Feb. 16—Wanderers at Tecumseh».
Feb. 17—Toronto» at Wanderers, Quebec 

at Tecumseh».
19—Quebec

City—Ai 
l»g S?ub 
Mb. P*yn

Athenaeums at Brunswick». Row- 
at College. Gladstones at Ray

és at Dominions.
Business Men'o-Norih 

v. Hays* Plumbing.
Printers—MacLean» v. Actons.

"““w* «

CetttiAl—lron Dukci

; 1 (Ottawa at

-Totals!! •»*•*••••»»*•
Pluekv Ne.w York turfmen are still 

btoliihg out hopes. The Coney Island 
Jockey Club are mixlug provision to 
continue th" Futurity, which has been 
toé greatest two-year-old fixture of 
ths American tu-rf. The race Is still 
oh the books for 19L2 and. 1913, and 
K«‘ renewal haa lust been announced 
for 1614, with entries to olo«e, on Jan. 
I. If racing ‘la revived across the Une, 
as'lb so earnestly hoped by those in- 
tcoéetèd in the sport over there, the 
Coney Island Jockey Club. will be lr. 
a froaltion to carry on a race without 
Interruption, which lias done, so much 
to encourage the breeding Industry.

American Life 672Excelsior League.
Mofts.it Bros, woo all three from Sham

rocks in the Excelsior League last night. 
The scores follow :

Moffatt Bros.—
Dalton ......
Moxon ......
Stevenson ............... 161 192
R. Moffatt 
D. Moffatt

«71 .

I en .
Mr. McKenzie will appoint Ms own 

timers, goal judges, etc., for th* 
and will forward the Ukt on Wetfc 
This latter Idea is a most capable one, as 
it prevents any possible delay when the 
time comes for the commencement of the 
game.

Frank Robbins, who umpired, lest Satur
day’s game, was quite acceptable to botta 
clubs as umpire.

Hamilton. Times; Rajah Wlgle inti
mated that he might be back here next 
year, and he declared that it he was he 
would turn out with the Alerts.

Hamilton Times : The Alerts, to e man, 
admit that the Argos have a little on 
them, but they still think they could put 
It over the Tlgets. And whet 
battle there would be If the twp teams 
ever met. The Alerts are so anxious fob 
a battle that they would agrée to the 
winners taking all or the money being 
given to charity.

i a « ri.

EE
game,
esday.1 114 1»

...............  143 156
555

■ . „ . v. Blackballs 
b Olàttotone Novlce-Maple Leafs

ai Toronto».
•hs at Wanderers, Que-

Fcb.
Feb. 21—Tecumse 

bee at Ottawa. _
Feb. 24—Ottawa» at Teeumsehs, Cana

diens at Wanderers.
Feb. 26—Ottawa at Torontos.
Feb. 28—Wanderers at Ottawa, Quebec 

at Canadien*. ,
March 2—Ottawa at Quebec, Toronto» 

at Canadiens.
March 6—Canadiens at Ottaka.
March 6—Wanderers at Quebec.
March 9—Wanderers at Teeumsehs.
March 11—Wanderers at Toronto.
March 14—Ottawa at Torontos.
March 17—Ottawa at Teeumsehs.
Game* marked • are to be played by 

Toronto teams later on in the season 
on datés suitable to them.

4MM2 177 UP— tilv. Path-••••••••••*•••

St. Marys—Giants v. Cubs.
B^^toes. Mercant»»-Craig Cowan v.

Britîi!?N2m4. MercBnt,,e-Thomprons v. 

Gtototone Novice-Cubs v. Maple Leafs.

717 774 7»
13 8
91 137 141-

Totals 
Shamrock»— 

H, Moule
Kirby ................
J. Locke

•*#••••••*»*«•«
_A>

•»*•»«»«■•••••••
8tS3 94

160I In New York they complain aleo of 
too much competition 
thg clubs, and a fair «ample of how 
little the promoters derive from Im
portant boute was the cut up of the 
receipts at the Brown-Hogan bout. 
Brbwn got a trifle lews than $3060, and 
Hogan pocketed aoout $1600. The 
MadlSOn A. C.’s share did not reach 
the $1000 mark, while thé 6 per cenA 
state tax was about 3698. The club's 
expenses equaled the rake-off, so that 
mo promoter was lucky to break even.

R. Locke ..........r...............  116 SB UT— $83
Bbbtte .................«.a— U4 U9 141— $81the toox- Sheet Motto Workers League.

Douglas Bros.— 12 3 TT.Æm-û::::;:::: % É.fcîf
Chandler ..................  97 148
Christie 115 121 104-
Douglas 122 139 128— 8^

Totale ...........
Wheeler * Bain-

Cane .........
McEvoy ..
Honni van
Ross .......
Walker .

Totals

rUn for team total, oount- 
Marulre had his

13»687 608Total» ........ On Athenaeum Alleys.
Tho double-header in the Athenaeum A 

League last night remitted ip the Slmcoes 
practically chtnching the championship 
of the first series, when they 
from the Windsors.

Ml Cardinal* Win e Game.
The Cardinals bad a ninth Innings rally 

last night in the St. Mary’s League and: 
pulled out th* last game. Yankees ham
mered the pins hard in the two encoun
ters and had a good margin to spire in 
each. The score* :

%
a grand old

the 637 643 583 1738
1' 2 3 TT.

..... 116 114 82- 321

..... M 128 83- 34$ Yank ess-
99 9t 50-349 Hickey ........
£ «• »-*« Murphy ...
69 79 79— 227 gennett ...

—- -----  —• —— I «r'rsrv ....
606 524 382 1423 o'Halloran

won two 
The Howarditee 

dropped the first by 32 pins but after 
that it was easy picking, while in the 
last «âme they tnade a néw record ft>r 
the season when they totaled 1683, giving 
them 3N» for the night 
was there with one of his big 
spilling the wood for a 830 count after a 
t*4, «ttort and having five splits mixed 
UP 1» his three frames. Bill Stringer with 
563 was second high man.
..Th*. 8ffl Ufe won the odd game from 
the Spellers in the other fixture in tho 
A League. J. J. McLaughlin uncorked a 
few bottles of soda water and the United 
Brato proved to be poor swimmers and 
were drowned out In all three games.

The feature of the night was Bill 
Karrys on the bench manipulating his 
fireworks cigars, 
scorch:

H spilt honors, with 607 apiece.

i a 3 tt.Matinee Entries.
Following are theentrtee for the Duf-

the riot* At Agricultural Hall and A*t- Hameay), Reprobate (J. Ward) J.
lsybi twenty years ago. which were Marshall's entry, Princess Eleanor <W 
T*h by Frank Hind, police protection Robinson). (1
a£h been wtdhdrswn from them. It _p»ce; half-mlle heats-Hal Crandell J. 
was toet circumstance which brought ®all%>- ^^wr^'is^Mark’tw^B 
about the formation of the National ^ÎÎ-Æ^ ‘oSÎÎ^MedîSS Kîeo t*ich- 
Sperttng Club. Now it seem, that every : JUrt. ntv k^^P M^cirthy ^Quaker B. 
chief constable (police commissioner) 1 viator Dlrect>(j j Davl".
Cnîted,Klimdom8tl« ôoflCe11head« ire Judges—H. 'b. Clarke, J. T. Hutson,

^ ^ Vh® Chus. Dennis. Timers—John Kenyon, Geo. 
preventing the holdlngof contests. The jjay. Starter—C. Woods. Clerk—W. A. 
Moran-Drlscoll affair.Which Is scheduled 
ter Dec. 2 at Birmingham, Is sure to McCullough. 
b»j called off, and every other event 
outside of regularly organized clubs 
looks like being squelched.

, i i »n
„. 1*7 162 169- 468

111 130 116—426
188 166 «0-494
116 «1 117- $83
m «6 123-41$

~W7 Ü» "786 2Ï87 
1 9 8 TT.

Grand Byers ..................................  «* 166 196-HI
Uran<T i Hagarty .............................. TO 66 141- 280

Dr. KlUoran ........... 124 122 149-1»
A. McBride ....................... 136 134. 1*7— 466
El Zeagmon. .........  1« 136( 166- 411

\jlH 136 139-
196 139-

••••«•»»•*»••*«*

Bruce Melville 
Wins Boysf Event 

For Fencing Honors

146
148 119-
HO .

m» #»«*»♦•*»*
Andy Sutherlano -Rjrt, \ 

lllli t ... 139-139 IWebber ...^—...........scores,Totals ...
Cardinal»—

Public Utility League.
In the Public Utility League at the To- 

ropto Bowling Club last night 
Trunk won three games from Toronto 
Street Railway, Davidson for the Trunk

_ ■ was high with 496 while Street Railway
The bays series of the Canadian fencing produced the next two big scores In Fer- 

champlonehips were fenced last night at guson and Philp with 474 and 473 reepec- 
ttlre Central Y.M.C.A. The results : '0tCo —

L Bruce Melville (6th Toronto Troop, Ferguson ......
Boy Scouts). Cromar ..."

2. James Sinclair (Owl Patrol, Boy Irwin .........
Ottawa Are Satisfied. Scouts). McRae ....

OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—The Ottawa Hockey Y H, Wralters (Owl Patrol, Boy Scouts). Philp .........
Club were unable to-night to hand out '*‘*8ke. W. E. McKis90Ck, — ——
it,. n# ika îC H A Tre-asurer “ rank L#igiit^ood, Geo. Li^-htwood. Totale ......................... w- 672—2u*-
Sparks, who represented Ottawa on tbe 2îî51Cîî»»aCVe7tf w111 lenced ^ Grand Trunk Ry. — V 2

_l_j,.i_ .niitfa. c• ,i.p.I thn* u*hs.tpv0r night, and the entries are i i Bee ....... 1&> 127 160“ 44—pCT^s?dentCEm^ett#Qu\nn  ̂who' represent- pool-Ge seckè. Geo. Light wood. Dies .................................... 117 m 11*- 34G
L '«st Saturday’s meet- «hand. Govenor. Central; Gordon, Blaln, Thorpe ........ ........ 154 M 127— 440
mg tgSLd to woud b^satsfactoTy to Montgomery. Varsity. ’ Davidson ...................... . 188-139 189- 496 Totals
thé" champions The CKtawas were on i „8ecj,ud POOI-L.jckwood, Central; Alley. Barlow ............... .............. 174 154 138- 466 Coiumbia»-

couv of the schedule to- Varsity; Me Vickers. Varsity; F. Ught- -----------------------------Shea ....*1% Yîîfk did m^arrlve wood, Central, N. VVheeier, Central: Con- Totals .........................  788 701 710—2136 Kirkwood
day, but It did not arrue. neil, Varsity; Villlers, Central; dolller, ^ Seymour

De-th Struggle Wlth MoOse. C^ter%lclals wl„ be Dr. Barton. Prof. ^-V ’̂etUng Robinson
EAbT GRAND FORKS. Nov. 20.—At- j Williams, vr. Norn helm er. C. Clark, Henry ♦hÎ'.JAma**-nit.

th?sUnrietv m™i hfmsJlf ! °Hb°rne und C- "■ Syracuse defeated*^’hitherto“ui*defeat: ™als .........
f^m death only by engaging In a fierce | BANK DEPOSITOR’S APPEAL. ^me^WsVfterooon by oflTtflh ' Athenaeum Individual League.

Brantford’s Arena Doubtful. combat with the animal and finally , ------ The failure of the mighty Thorpe td con- The Athenaeum Individual League got
BRANTFORD. Ont., Not. 19.—it doer slaying it with a knife. The moose had 1 LINDSAY, Nov. 20,—(Special.)—Some vert a goal from tho first touchdown cost away to’ a good start yesterday after- 

not look as If plans for a modern skating 'fallen to the ground when shot. Run- thc representatives of the Farmers' Carlisle a chance to tie the score. 1 noon, when three matches werepuiiea
?f*?a1*?r<iuId-,materlaIlze hero- The Brant- nlng forward. Lodgard was taken by Bank depositors have just been at Ot> It was Syracuse "appreciation day, , off. Alex.JoYmston and Ms W
ford Rink Comnany, foltowing- the fire surorlsp as the animal snddenlv pafp tawa endeavoring to arrange an in- ar<l* despite the heavv rain ail morning Fred Harris, put tip a great argument,
in September last, asked the ci tv for a Im terview with the government and the snow of early afternoon. 15.0CD the first game resulting in a tie, while
’case of a suitable site on Oxford etreet . ?n? charged him. He raised his rifle ^*™*>*nn~ nf spectators turned out. The gridiron waa the former won on the rolf-off, and, Al-
but the request wap not granted it is ibut ite hammer fell on an empty shell. wa& decidep to hoh* a meeting of jr(IieT< deep in mud, and after ten minutes tho Harris totaled only one pin less than
more than- likely the ritik company will The hunter stunned the moose with th.e representatives ffom each branon i»Iay the players were well plastered. Johnson, he only grabbed one game, so 
dissolve and .the aha reholders will rece’vc * blow across the nose with the butt of of the bank at the Windsor Hotel, Thorpe was oulkicked by Fogg, and clow were the scores. Eddie Sutherland
about 75 cents op the dollar. Plans Cor a the gun, dashed between its legs and Ottawa, on Friday morning, the 24th Syracuse outplayed Carlisle In all the worF the odd game from Spieats Karrys,
dojeu open-air skating rinks thruout the stabbed it to death. The moose weiwh- inste It is understood that a very finer points of the same- In the line while Billy McMillan won the same nufh-
city are now being formulated. ed 1668 pounds. • i largely signed petition will be present- bucks Carlls’e tore the her from Cameron. The match this sf*Pounas. | ed»/th® minVstry asking that some Wta. Four times SyncuM>Md the ball j ternoon will be between Bill Stringer and

measure of relie*, be afforded the de- wltb'n ten yards of the goal. Je ok Booth, vlro lia« taken H. Fhalens
I „,i|— X ------------------ ; —T place In th» league. Following are the!pcsltors' Mute Badly Hurt. scores:

BRANTFORD, Nov. 20—(Special.)— . 12 3 4 6 "Tl.
Harry Braven, a mute, employed at »'. N»rry* ........1M 168 Ml 137 176— <48
the Brantford Carriage Works, was E. Sutherland ...177 184 153 196 306-fSS

room of the Union Station, William merely injured here this afternoon XTr„,„a_ -1- 2 * * «
Cownn of Burketon Junction, dropped ( Tnien he was crushed by a heavy case, ^ HL %
dead from heart failure shortly before which fell on him. His injuries are Came l® J"4 J®
5 o'clock yeesterday afternoon. Dr. |Auch that his recovery Is doubtful A Johnston . l*i 1*2 Ira i« tst— ai*

I Gordon Rice was immediately sum- I  ——— F. Harris W
j moned and communicated with Coro- . Freight Delays Passenger*, 
ner A. J. Johnson.. who issued a cer- 1 Owing to the derailment of a freight 
tifleate to have the body taken to the train, which occurred shortly after 7 
morgue. Mr. Cowan's son was tele- o'c'ock last night at Hyde Park 8ta- 
graphed. and arrived here on the 6.56 tlon. west of London, tbe C. P. R- 
C. P. R. The deceased's wife, who was trains from Chicago and London, due 
w'th him at the time of his death, has at the Union Station at 9.3ft p.m.. did 
ordered the body to be conveyed back i not -arrive here till 1} and 12 «•clock 
to Burketon for burial. J respectively.

ToIaIb

SffiS, •:
Parke*
Maguire

Totals ..

843 771 7» 98»

147 168 3U-
194 182 147—1

200 1*6- 
177 180 196-
168 m

I 8 rv

-;.y176— 536
683 679 748 1*37Totals ;......................S6S Ml 91» 1887 /3 TM. 

.. 186 133 166— 474

.. 1IC 181 1»-483
KB 78 124- 311
190 102 108— 411
161 158 164- 473

1 2
Gladstone Novice League.

Blackballs won the odd game from the 
Columbia» In Gladstone Novice League 
last night. The scores :

Blackball 
McCartney
New .........
Murphy ..
Harris .......
White .........

Some Do Mgs in the West En*
Tommy Payne's "Joy League'' opened 

in a blaze of glory last night at the Wes. i 
End "Bubble Factory," with the one and 
only Billy Mutt-Gray doing the niceties. , j 

3 3 T*I. Hook was on tile winning team end Capt. 1
Dawson's last year's pennant Winner, ,1 

138 13a- 430 never had a look: in. Robby was the chief 1 
2Ü lf7— $18 *wat artist of night and collected 678. It ' 
1»7 170— SOt wa® a night of good scores and If the
188 182— 517 1 rcet of the tenta» keep up the opening

___  ___  night clip a few records will go Into the
919 769-2491 dijeardt The so are, ;
2 , t»i Lackawanas—

132 132— 436 Griffith
I3B 2<7 Wood ..
180 186- 66» Wilson .
181 179- 568 ..
196 188- 516 , °*ay -J
... 1*3-. 183

_______ 1
Following are the

jt «3 T'L
... 128 126 163- 417
... 134 184 154- 472
... 125 196 1*3- 420

........ 138 141 14*J- 428

............ 146 148 148- 438

' i"*J A LEAGUE.
Spoilers—

J. Wallace .........
Mtaiite-....... ....
Warbufton ..........
Spencer ...............................

........ 672 790 781 2173 Feblhober ....

........ 128 144 1*-*I0 Totals .,

........ 148 156 146- 449 Sun Ufe-........ 1* 143 124- 402 ' Hetting .

........ 166 182 163- 480’Colline ..........
....... ns 138 97- 463 BsrldW .........

Hughes ..........
.......... 1W 713 <66 3136 Hayward .....

Rose ......................

I 1» 161- E<ti(Bombardier Welle and Fred Storlbeck. 
th*' South African champion, were 
matched to meet ut tbe National Sport
ing'Club on Dec. 18 tor $1260 a side 
aim a purse of $6000, of which $4-950 
wiy go to the winner end $1750 to the 
Iflsar. Each man will be allowed $125 
towards training expenses. There will 
be no more, blank and white contests 
at the National Sporting Club—another 
heritage of the Johnson hoodoo. The 
last Important one was that In which 
Langford finished lan Hague, then 
English champion, In four rounds.

1 i
■ « 1 3 $ n.

-e».-... IS 167 167— 8®
... 212 m 169- 63» 
... 1*7 179 176- 522
... 198 1» 180- 644

...—a.... 160 137 153— 630

:
1

.

IlfH
t . \- Totals ... 

Bachelors—
.wil. M3 886 828-263?3 n.
L*... 153 170 130- 458 

147 119 138-464
163 144 142- 438
1» 1»1 197-67$

... . 149 184 163- 47B ,

.. 792 386 769-2983

Totals ..................... 861
Slmcoes—

Harrt* ..........
Stringer............
Glllls ................
Vick ..............
A Sutherland

11 2 ***3~*TJt 'McCullough .

............. 1« 194 186- 872 Wallace
Switzer ..........
Robinson .......
Dawson ..........

189 an 223- 593
.............. 186 ISO 2)1— 5fl
.............. 160 182 2U-54Ï
.............. M6 223 342—8*

Totals
Totals ..... 

Windsor*— 
Robinson ........

ZSS*
Mick US ..............
Mexwell

. 866 960 1063-2961;
1 2 3 Tl.

. 186 171 167— 6*4
Racing In Paris.

PARIS, Nov. 49.-7 he principal event at 
........ 212 M2 140— 615 I the Auteull track t>4-day was tbe Prix,
............. U6 188 ...— 273 Montgomery, a 'cheep handicap, at three
.............. 178 1447 174— 517 mile» three and one- Imlf 'furlongs, for a
.............  188 192 211- 671 stake of *8900. It ntii wot: by Eugene

. ... 174— 174 Fiechore bay horte cfcmeob.
----------------- uai---------- »w.-üu"M -r T“%»c7*tï, ISaShr*

J. J. McLaughlin B— ' J î 3 pi.
Dalton ................................... 1*3 1# 146- 561;
Howard ............................... 96 183 lej- 381
Corbutan ............................ 158 147 11$- 468

................................ H» 166 158-567
Kin* ........................................ 178 174 134- 538

Dies in Station.
While passing thru the lower waitingEvening Dress or Tuxedo Suits

Mad* to Orfler
1W one of the 
HiW Taxicab* 
atf Toronto’e
mm TAXICAB 

n - itoMPANY.

624v ™ * to-ifitc.

CALL

Nain$40.00»

Itt as 148 MB 11»-BC1
Totals ..........

United Brass—
Whitesides ..........
Hughes 
Otterbeln
Pwroe ........
.Watts
TaiTtf, ..

' Total»

(Special)

R. Score & Son. Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers
77 West King Street

8M> 826 766-240)
1 2 3 Tl.

176 07 153- 464
1» 115 121- 466
M2 128 152- 443
116 ...

Macleans Have a New Captain. •
Georae Martin has been apponted play

ing manager for MacLean Publishing Co., 
?D<1,Ï11 have toll control of tbe team In 
to-night s struggle. MacLean» are to be 
congratulated on getting such an able 
neutem.nt and lt', a good bet George 
will have bis coHe fighting it out fur the 
top before another month rolls ground.
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Welsh Can Take Care of Himself 
Wolgast Will Have His Hands Full

WIRS DISTMICE ■7 ! !
\\> !A Poem in Tobacco **it-JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Working Led, Be, Com
ing Coon.

SECOND RACE—Enniskillen, Gey De
ceiver, Duffleid.

THIRD RACE—Frank Purcell, The 
Whip, Joe Galtene.

FOURTH' RACK—Prince Ahmed, Gift 
Edge, Giftr Fisher.

FIFTH RACE—Penny Royal, Touch. 
Me, Agnar.

SIXTH RACE—Helene, Ella Bryson. 
Thrifty.

-1• V Im7

BOXING
* :f; v '• r t: •; - r

with the soccer clubs.9 Lightweight Mill ef Twenty 
Rounds at Los Angeles 
Will Be No Walk-Over for 
the Champion—How They 
Figure.

The Golden Butterfly is Second 
,,nd Michael Angelo Third — 

Ivabel’s Handicap.
THE DAVIS’

SUBLIME
CIGAR 10c

Davenport Alblons met the Thistles at 
Lambton and had to own defeat by S to 
L The football served up. was of à high 
order, despite the adverse weather con
ditions. The attendance was meagre, but 
those present were well rewarded by a 
magnificent exhibition of forward play 
by 'tom Worrell, the Davenport Inside 
left Ttils player stood head and should
er A above any other man on the field, his 

display being positively brilliant. Hé 
tricked his opponents with almost ridi
culous ease, passed with unerring pre
cision and Judgment, while his shooting 
was deadly accurate. The delightful 
manner In which he rounded CampibeU 
and scored the Albion*’ only goal was 
the work of an artist, and a fitting fin
ish to a great afternoon’s work. He 
conclusively proved that he is without 
au equal, let alone a superior, at Inside 
In the city. On the run or the game 
Thistles were scarcely value for their 
two goal victory. There was hardly a 
goal between the teams.

For the winners Dunbar In goal, ac
quitted himself in fine style. Tne backs 
were good, Campbell • being—well Just 
Campbell; one can say no more. In 
;W or rail ne round a foeman "Worthy of 
his steel and was beaten oftener than la 
usual for him. He was the beet back on 
show for all that. Buchanan kicked1 well, 
but did not display the resource of his 
partner. Marshall was the most consis
tent performer In ■ the mid-line. Wright 
was good, but has many times been seen 
to better advantage. Jones at tight halt 
suflere-l by the brilliance of Worrall. The- 
forwards were all strong with the excep
tion of Nteol, who was of no practical 
use to ills side and apparently did noi 
catch eight of the goal all afternoon. 
Altken was dangerous, while Rutherford . 
apd Curer composed the best wing on 
the field, the Inside man giving of his 
best. McLaren on the left suffered by 
the inability of his partner.
, For Davenports, Enfield was decidedly 
unfortunate In losing the first two goals. 
In the case of the first the ball, was 
traveling past when a guet of wind di
verted it between the Poets. In the se
cond! he stopped a hot shot from Ruther
ford on the line but the insecure footing 
prevented him from clearing and Altken 
rushed the ball thru. He saved well on 
many occasions. Both backs stood up to 
their work well and never flinched. Mead 
was the pick of a great middle Une and 
Was without a ■ superior at half in the 
game. He received able assistance from’ 
the wing halves, Handley and Miles. The 
forwards were clever, but Worrell’s play 
eclipsed the others.

A tribute must be paid to both teams 
for the sportsmanlike spirit shown thru» 
out, there never being a suspicion of foul 
Play.

1 When Taylor’s Safe - Works met" Hia
watha in a league game on Saturday the 
Works were not so safe as their name 
gives us to understand. Hiawatha lost 
the toss and had to kick against a heavy 
wind, and snow, but this did not stop 
them. Hiawatha's forwards kept Tay
lors’ backs very busy. At half time the

■
■- -,a *i «

HILLIARD LANG 4t
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 9k—The track to- 

faster than It has been at any
Toronto

VS.day
Unie during the meeting, while the fields 

fair-sized and furnished plenty 
The feature, the

—By W. W. Naughton.—
SAN FRANCISCO. NOv. 20.—Ad Wol

gast and Freddie Welsh aré to box twenty 
'I rounds in the Vernon Arena, Los Angeles, 

on Thanksgiving Day.
Here Is an event that looms in red let

ters on the puglUstlc calendar.
It is a genuine championship, add will 

be marked with all the "pomp and pano
ply" of such affairs. A coveted title will 
hang In the balance, and the affair will 
be presided over by a real live referee, 
who will be ready to slap a shoulder or 
hoist a glovc-bedecked hand aloft when 
the battle is lost and won.

After the bobtail bouts of the east and 
the no-accpunt contests of the west, a 
ring event of this character is something 
to 100k forward to. What makes tt all 
the more Interesting Is that It flavors of 
the International qjgnpiicatton.

It Woigast wins his match It will be the 
crowning triumph of lus career. A vic
tory over Packey • Mcharland or Matt 
Wells at the hard-aud-tast lightweight, 
notch would not mean as much, for it Is 
very evident that neither of These 
could meet the champion on level weight 
terms. Both Packey and Matt have to 
fight a few pounds above the scale and, 
such being the case, Wolgast would get 

.little credit for whipping ettner of them 
"at 133 rings de." •

Welsh, can make any weight that Wol
gast can make. In the next place, Fred
die is a combination fighter. He Is re
markably clever at stand-away work, and 
he has studied the flgbt-yourself-;oose 
system until he is well able to take care 
of himseif during clinches or roughing 
spells at close quarters. . He is one of the 
cleanest little fellows that ever took up 
fisticuffs as a means of gaining a liveli
hood, and he Is a conscientious trainer.

In addition to all this, he knows the 
fighting part of Ad'Wolgast thoroly, hav
ing watched the Michigan wildcat develop 
from a husky novice to a world* g cham
pion, and having "had ’em on" with Wol
gast in his cub days.

If Wolgast overegmes all this It will 
prove that the present holder Is the light
weight champion thru and thru, for, reck
oning point for point,- the lightweight divi
sion at the present tithe holds no more 
formidable 'bidder for the title than Eng
lish "Freddie Welsh.

Some of Wolgast’s ardent admirers are 
the opinion that he will' have no more- 

trouble with Welsh than he had with 
Owen,Moran, but It Is not easy to deter
mine how they arrive at the conclusion.

It is generally admitted that Moran, 
when he boxed Wolgast, was In poor 
shape, owing to leading a dissipated life.
He made a brave show of fitting himself 
for the tussle, but the stamina was miss
ing, and the best proof of this was that 
Owen lacked the support of the betting 
contingent.

Men who had wagered their money on 
Moran In his prior fights in San Fran
cisco placed their coin on Wolgast last
Fourth of July.. This dees not Imply that score stood 0—0. Hiawatha now played 
there was anything brooked In the affair, wttii a strong wind and had a chich in 
hot rather that those who knew Moran ti>|g half and some very close plays were 
well were satisfied he oould net go the pulled off near Taylors’ goal, but the 
route.” And the result proved that- they (>ORjle wae ^ the job and saved some 
figured, correctly» * - ; good ones till * pass from Tweed!»

Again, Moran fought-right into Wol- (whlch *as missed .by both Taylors’ 
gMt's hands. He led Just when thACham- backi> Wls snapped up by Rawbon and 
gff fifj tUtSTSitSST the wa* p#t into the net, making
“ whTch'he wa^t^lmS^ to^f time score Hiawatha 1. Taylors 0.

There are two directions In which Welsh 
Is better equipped than Owen Moran for a 
contest with Wolgast. Freddie never ac
quired à taste for liquor, and as a conse
quence his physical powers are unimpair
ed. Besides, he knows Wolgast’s style of 
fighting thoroly. and, while sitting at the 
ringside'during the Wolgast-Moran match 
expressed disgust at Moran’s habit of 
falling into traps, laid for him by Wol
gast.

Talking about the matter later, Welsh 
said :

"Wolgast sems to be able to make all 
these fellows do Just as he likes, 
works close to them, all covered up, and 
stands there until they lead. Then he 
uncovers and outpunches them at close 
quarters. Ad’s opponents get rattled and 
get to thinking It’s up to them to lead. I 
don’t look at It in that way. He’s the 
champion, and If there Is any stigma at
tached to slow fighting, he is the one the 
public should saddle with the most blame.
I know he couldn’t make me lead until It 
suited me if he stood there with his head 
wrapped In his arms for an hour.”

In view of this criticism from Welsh It 
will be Interesting to watch how he be
haves when Wolgast walks close, ‘‘with 
his head wrapped up in his arms.”

Wolgast made it his boast that he hasn’t 
met a man yet whom he couldn’t force to 
lead. Incidentally, Ad denies that his 
opponents lead simply because they think 
it’s "up to them.”

He says they lead because they have to 
—that he keeps right after them, and 
tbit they lead in desperation, thinking to 
beat him off.
Here we have a champion who thinks 

his method of fighting Is Irresistible, and 
a challenger who believes that be knows 
said method from A to Z and understands 
how to cope with It.

This of ttsolf makes the prospect an 
Interesting one, and gives the fight fans 
a basis on which to figure while watching 
the men In their training.

Charlie Lawrencej To-day7s Entriesall were
of contention thruout. 
handicap, was won by Ivabel, who wae 
never headed. Sager, favorite, won the 
distance event, 
well contested. Summaries :

first RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
end up, 6H furlongs :

L Moncrtef, 101 (Shuttinger), 1 to 1, 4 
to 6 .and out.
t Union jack, 100 (Turner), 16 to I, 3 

to 1 and 1 to 2.
I Eagle Bird. 104 (Bruce), 7 to 30, out.
Time 1.67. Bendaga and Candidate also

Boston
10 ROUNDS AT 146 LBS. t

At Jamestown,
NORFOLK, Va„ Nov. 20.—Jamestown 

entries for Tuesday.:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 fur

longs:
WorkingLgd....nw' Electric ................... 104

. .............................113 Mad River ...........113’** 182 “ ........ .35

FRANK CARR9LL vs.The other events were
A blend of the world's choicest tobaccos

Made by S. Davis & Sons Limited, Montreal
(Over half a century in business)

Toronto

, FIGHTING JOE HYLAND
New York

1* ROUNDS AT US LBS.

TWO GOOD PRELIMINARIES 
Thursday, Nov. 23 

AGNES ST. THEATRE
Membership Tickets and all In

formation obtainable at Toronto 
Bowling Club. Phone M. 1894.

Be
Coming Coon...........110 Henotlc .•...
Christmas Daisy,.*96 Pecasta
Sadie Shapiro..........102 Chuck Hunt
Araoy................ 107 Wild weed ..
Clcak.

SECOND RACE)—Hurdle, handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, about 2 miles:

..163 Sam Bail ............... I«G
...ISO lizzie Flat ............-
..151 Gay Deceiver ...1S7

■ •X 
.I..U1 
...*101. " i.. 96

’^SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
M furlongs ;

£ Chryseis, 108 (Shuttinger), 3 to 6, out.
1 Garry, 102 (Peak:, s to 1, 6 to 6, out. 
3. Caliph, 108 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 6 to 5

and out. _ .
Time 1.071-6. SSurfelt and Je*. Dock

ery also ran.
TBBRD RACE—Purse, handicap, three- 

rear-olds and up, seven furlongs :
L Ivabel, 96 (Bruoe), « to 6, 1 to 2, out. 
j. Herbert Timer, 97 (Ambrose), 6 to 1, 

1 to 1 and even. < 
t Idlewelss, 96 (Digglns), S to X, 3 to 1

*%ne *1.26 4-6. Capslse, Judge Monck 
and Emperor William also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Piirse, three-year-olds 
and dp, 1H miles :

L Sager, 112 (Burns), 7 to 16, 1 to 3, out.
2 Hie Golden Butterfly, 108 (Peak), 10

to 1 ï te 1 and 3 to 6. .
t, ktchaei Angelo. 107 (Forsythe), 15 to 

1, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. ",
tone 1.66 4-6. Agnar, Outland and Mgr- 

omMT9 also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Puree, three-year-olds 

end OP, elx furlongs :
t Caugb Hill, 113 (Butwell), 6 to 6, 2 -to 

B out. •
2. aim Princess, 94 (Bruce), 6 to.1, 3 to 

1 end even.
I. Miss Moments, 110 (Shuttinger), 25 to- 

L 10 to 1 and 3 to 1.
tone LIS 4-6. Arbutus, Fantasque, 

Brandy. Loathly Lady, Senegkmblan, 
Fond and Vespers also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Puree, three-yeàr-olds 
and up. one mile and seventy yards :

L Cubon, 98 (Turner), 5 to 2, even *n«
1 i°Limpet, 93 (Ambrose), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 

end 2 to 1.
S. O’Dm. 108 (Shuttinger), 3 to 1, even 

and l"to 3. ,
Time 1.44 3-6. Haldeman, Scarlet Pim

pernel, Inferno Queen, Cuttyhumk. Lord 
Elam, Force, Mies Jonah, Little Earl and 
Nod also ran.

SUBLIME4 4EnMvRiVen...
Pathfinder...
Dut field
Gun cotton........168 Herdsman ..........130

THIRD ÀAUE-Sellirg, 9-year-old* and 
up, furlongs:
Jaok Nunna!ly....W7 Joe Gotten* ........*107
Hori'sin.......
The Whip.-,...
Jennie Wells.
Inferno Queen.
McLeod F..........

tO.v..132
i r

is for sale by all first-class tobac
conists and is produced by the màkers 
of the celebrated “NOBLEMEN ” 

cigar.

Printer»' League Schedule,
FIRST SERIES..106•105 Ben Lomond

..*94 Rue .................
.104 Frank Purcell ...102 
.*90 Sure Get ;
..110

..*94 Nov.
ti—Mac Leans v. Actons.
^—Saturday Night v. Star.
-v—World v. Carswells.
27—Batons v. Saturday Night.

Actons v. Tor. Typesetting.
1- Carsweils v. MacLeans.
2— World v. Star.
4—Eatons y. Carswells. 
o—Actons v. Star.
ÜZwAU??ay v’ Tor- Typesetting.

. »—World v. MacLeans.
11—MacLeans v. Tor. Typesetting. 
,12-star V. Carswells.
Ïî~t5turday N|Sbt v. Actors.
16—World v. Eatons.
1*—Esteras v. MacLeans.
£-Tor. Typesetting v. Star.
22— Carswells v. Actons.
23- World v. Saturday Night.

SECOND SERIES.

Ï--men•99

3 .. -, A1.FOURTH RACE—denwood Handicap, 
all aset. I mile-: 1
Superstition..
Cliff Edge........
Husky La#...,
Prince Ahmed 
Busy......

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Arbutus.....
Agnar....,.-.
West Point.
Dissenter...
Patrick 8....
Cowl...............
Electioneer............. US

Also eligible:
Sculpture.
Brandy.;..

SIXTH RACB-^Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile: -
Helene........ .............,.100 Sweet Owen ....*100
Howard Shean...*100 Belle Clem
Ella Bryson..........*10i Shelby ....
Spin................ *101 pedigree ....
Thrifty............. .....*»4 Ç. F. Grali*er ..115
Montgomery........4116 Miss Jonah ............. -
Servlcence............ *107 Fair Miss ..............103
Otllo.................. ;....'.m

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed:

Weather clear. Track fast.

i.no.1:0 Guy Fisher 
.103 Chryseis ....
. 93 Botirbon Beau ,.U4 

.114 Home Greet ..........103
.........115

. 88 434M ce
"X'*- h

* i ai's
W

.
rrsi,......100 Fantasque .. ....100

......110 Centre Shot .......

..........108 Touch Me ....1..108

....... .108 Heather Bloom ..106
..«..105 Penny Royal ....105 
......106 Msttikem .............. 106

.110 M»-,SAMUEL MAYaCO /ML SOPER
«in 'unflrVTPStUK* W JCX.JL S Ü»

manufacturers or 
BILLIARD 8t POOL 

I Tables, also 
'REGULATION

ZS22 Bowung Alleys
102 &404 

AD€LAIDE ST.,W. 
15=; _ TORONTO
.^•TABUSHEO 50 YEARS

C,
I)

..106 Choptank .... ....100

[■:&** ckc
L ï-.

!
Jan — ■ ,t.,
3—Eatons v, Actons.
9—MacLeans v. Star.

12— Saturday Night v. Carswells.
13— World v. tor. Typesetting.
15—Batons v. Star.-

Carswells v. Tor. Typesetting.
19— Saturday Night v. MacLeans.
20— World1 v. Acte ns.
22— Eaters v. Tor. Typesetting.
23— MacLeans v. Actons.
26— Saturday Nlglit v. Star.
27— World v. Carswells.
28— Batons v. Saturday Night.
£0—Actons v. Tor. Typesetting.
Ftp.—

2— Carswells. v. MacLeans.
3— World v. Star.
6—Eatons r. Carswells.
6—Actons v. Star. ,
9—Saturday Night V. Tor. Typesetting.

10—World v. MacLeans.
12—MacLeans v. Tor. Typesetting.

. 0 IS—Star v. Carswells..
• 2 16—Saturday Night v. Actons. ,
• " 17—World v. Eatons.
. 0 19—Batons v. MacLeans.

20—Tor. Typesetting v. Star.
23—Carswells v. Actons.

» 24—World, v. Saturday Night.

/ Olympic Club Bout».
.,«179 Total ........................ 15 .Charlie Lawrence, the Boston -welter/

—Yale.— - ■ .. vW |p Hilllard Lang's opponent , on-
"'.W H«y cî*ss'.«.;::::« 0 Thursday night at the Olympic Club

.12 Syracuse .............  0 show at the Agnes-sbreet Theatre.
'*n Fdly. ’The preliminary bouts have been ar-
.23 Cerate ,nt. .V.V.-V.V. 0 ranged. Alf Palmer, who beat Wlld-

.28 N. Y. U. ........1.......... 3 fong of «Berlin last week, boxes Sam
•to Brown ....... ...................0 Remp, a well-touted Brantford boy, -4n
. 3 Princeton ................... 6 the first set to, which will be eight

rounds at 145 pounds. This should be 
a clinker. Kemp Is a big, rugged cus
tomer, and Palmer is sure to have Ms 
hands full. Battling Darkey Daniels 

6 of England, who has a record as long 
as his arm, meets .Billy Turley, the 
well-known British United boy. In the 
second event. They will also go eight 

• •.8 rounds at 124 pounds. With .two .ten- 
round boilbs and tw.o eights carded the 
Olympic Club patrons have a great 
night’s milling before them.

Manager Ryan .has made arrange
ments for properly ventilating the thea
tre, so that the smoke nuisance will 
not he so .much In evidence as tt has 
been in the past. He Is also having 
elevated seats built for the conveni
ence of ringside patrons, so that those 
In the rear will be able to see.

..100
.. f

•100 :
.104
..104

4:5 jtf‘Mann facturer» et Bowling Alley» 
end Bowling Supplies. Sole agent» 
In Coned» tor the celebrated

•99

of

TIFCO” TU

I >PiC»ALI»Tt I
(allowing Diseases of

»
American College Records.

The records of the three big American 
college teams for the season, with Prince
ton’s complete, and Yale and Harvard 
one more game to piay next Saturday, 
follow :

-Princeton.—
...87 Stevens ...
...37 Rutgers ...
...31 Vllanova ...
... 6 Lehigh .......
...a Colgate .....
... 0 Navy ............
.,.20 Holy Cross 
... 8 Harvard ...
... 3 Dartmouth 
... fi Yale

This ball la the beat on the 
market, because It never 

It» shape, always 
hooka end curves easily, does not be
come greasy, la absolutely guaranteed, 
to cheaper than any other reputable 
patent bell, and complies with the 
rules and regulation» of the A. B. C.

All ûret-ôlawi alley» are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and yon will never 
roll any other ball- t4(

laGOOD SALE OF HORSES 
AT MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE

■l*P*.rolls
never
true, BbIEIEIl.

Diabetes j Bmlsrlons | Kidney Affie- I 
tlona

sad Bladder DU- 
GL #r send blit cry for free 
T*e Bosk on diseases, and 
Blank. Medielno furnished 
form. Hours: 10 a.m. to l 

Sad I to • p.m. Sundays:
1 fun. Consultation tree, edl

DR«s SOPER A WHITE
■t, Tecesto, Ont.

f

ThrtT was a very large attendance at 
the first sale of the week at Maher’» 
Horse Exchange. The offerings .were 
good and varied, and a great many sales 
were mode. At It o’clock Auctioneer 
Jackson took the rostrum and opened the 
•ale with a number of sets of frames», 
followed by a number of robes and blan
kets. which were soon disposed of. The 
bidding at times was very spirited, par
ticularly on the registered 
lies and Percheron colth.
•re some of the many sales f*

Lady Kilbride, yearling, registered filly- 
was purchased by Mr. A G. Cough* ef 
Kltscoty, Alberta, for 2825: also Case el 
Doll, brown, registered filly, ' for 3476: 

.Lady. Kirkwood, bay filly, two years, for 
34(6; Marvel, brown filly, two years, for 
$225. together with a number of the Per
cheron colts, for shipment west.

Mr. Oh as. McKinnon of Port Arthur 
secured a, full load of good mares and 
geldings for shipment west.

Mr. Jas. McCabe. Colllngwood. bought 
a black gelding for $175; the Beck Manu
facturing Comnany. city, a browm ’mare 
for $186: Mr. Onirpt, city, a bay gelding 
for $225: Mr. J. McCabe, Colllngwood, a 
brown geldlnv tor $216. Mr. D. McGregor, 
city, bought 10 horses and mares of good 
quality : the Consumers’ Gas Company, 
city, a brown ge’dlng for $285; the Harry 
Webb Company, city, a bay mare for $190: 
Mr. H. T. Bmwn. city, a grey. gelding 
for I'd; Mr. P. Meade, a black gelding 
for $33: Mr. Plck’ee. city, a bay gelding 
for $60; Mr. F. Musgrave. city, a brown 
gelding of good quality. Mr. D. F. Eraser 
of Hamilton secured a fine team of bay 
geldings for $380: Mr. Joe Buckley, ot 
Rrampton, a good black gelding for $175. 
Mr. Scott secured a couple of good’ city 
workers.

0Princeton... 
Princeton... 
Princeton... 
Princeton... 
Princeton... 
.Princeton... 
Princeton... 
Princeton.. ... 

•Princeton.... 
Princeton....

And

Ino
.. o 19 e.

V,.
Clydesdale fil- 
The, following Jerdan Tied for Third.

The batting averages of the Eastern 
League show Perry of Providence the 
leader, with .343 for 148 games; Rath of 
Baltimore Is next, with .340, and Miller of 
Montreal and Jordan of Toronto tied for 
fourth with .332. The batting average» of 
the leaders follow :

G. B.H. 8.B. Pet.
Perry, Prov.............. 140 185 21 .343
Rath, Balt.................  142 182 25 .340
Miller, Montreal ........ 156 181 63 .332
Jordan. Toronto ........ 162 182 30 . 883
Murray, Buffalo ....... 61 99 17 . 328
Dalton, Newark ........ 126 147 25 .321
Holly, Montreal ........ 108 106 21 .321
Hardy. Montreal .... 64 41 J
Simmons, Roch............110 110 18 .313
Fisher, Newark ........ 71 to 10 .311
Yeager, Montreal ... 184 167 .20 .310
Ward, Rochester .... 125 142 16 .3®
Elston, Prov...........  123 13e 14 .3»
Gandll, Montreal .... MB 158 30 .304
Louden, Newark .... 139 137 31 .303

The averages of the other Toronto piay- 
Bradley .294, Keeler .278,Vaughn 

.271, Phelps .271, O’Hara .266, Rudolph .256, 
Lush .364, Kocher .244. Fitzpatrick .249, 
Mueller .234, Teereau .300, MoOlnley .162.

Total,.... **•«*

RIOORDfS ViïVrXgzgï .
SPECIFIC .
matter how long standing. Two bottles ogre , 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— .
none other genuine. Those who have triad ; 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stori, Elm Str*it,
Cor. Trraulsy. Toronto._____________

Yale...........
Yale....:..
Yale...........
Yale...........
Yale...........
Yale...........
Yale...........
Yale............
Yale.......

■ B. Y. M. U. Basketball League.
yhe B.Y.M.U. Basketball League will 

start Its schedule on Saturday, Nov. 26, 
1911, at All Saints’ gymnasium. Sher
bet, rne and Wilton avenue. This should 
be a very fast league, such stars aa 
Eneas, Harding. Len Watson, Fred 
Schmidt arid several other fast boys be
ing scheduled to play. The first .game 
will start at 8 o’clock. Referee, Mr. Mal
colm.

.......16Total ...... ...161 total .. 
—Harvard-—

..15 Bates ...............

.. 8 Holy Cross ., 

..18 Williams ....... BLOOD DISEASES... oHarvard..
Harvard..
Harvard..
Harvard...................U Amherst ................... . 0
Harvard...
Harvard...
Harvard.-..
Harvard...

OUTCLASSED.* 0
Affecting threat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, im
potence, unnatural discharges end sit 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urtn- 
ary organs, s specialty. It makes ns 

-difference who has failed to cure yeti- 
Call or write. Consultation tree. Medi
cines sent to any address. Hour»-» 
to l, 3 to », 7 to ». Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Buniding, corner Yonge apd Rlcnmond 
Streets. Toronto. Main 943.

He
6...30 Brown ........

... 6 Princeton . 

...15 Carlisle .... 

... 5 Dartmouth

"Dick" Clarke, some years ago an 
editorial boy; on The Toronto World, 
who “ran” copy to the compoelng- 
room and spent .Me spare moments in 
the sporting editor’s corner "loading 
up" on stray bits of. sporting gossip, 
was one evening engaged in a heated 
discussion as to the ability of two 
Toronto sculler» that were then being 
sent to England to row in the Olympic 
singles. Unluckily, hie opponent was 
not well up in aquatics, and when 
Clarke confronted him with the ques
tion of who Ms man bad ever beaten, 
•he was at a loos for am answer.

"Who did he ever .beat; tell me some
one be ever beat,” insisted the editorial 
bov. c

In desperation tbs opposing one took 
a mighty leap: "He beat Leonidas and 
Mtittades. didn’t he?”

“Dick" was thoughtful for a mo
ment, and then he spoke up brightly:

"I know he beat them, but who did 
these runners ever beat?”

Toronto Crlbbage League.
The standing of clubs to date Is as 

follows:

..18
$

........35Total ...Total....'................98
ere are :

* Principal Beal’s New Office.
LONDON, Ont.. Nov. 20.—Principal 

H. B. Beal of this city was to-night 
Appointed principal of the evening In
dustrial school to 'be established here.

I
VCHt

Central League.
Fishing Club found the Unos easy pick

ing In the Central League, winning all 
three games Craig was top soorer with 
664. The scores:

Fishing Club-
King .......................
Castor ....................

the National Sporting Olub on toe night 1 
of the 30th last. These boys will go .
20 rounds, and with two eu oh r uniting, 
mixing wallopers as this pair going 
that distance, there will tee something 
doing. Nelson will train at «Boland’s 
roadhouse at .the Humber. He will spar 
With local boys and tele own trainers, - » 
and -will -utilise the macadam roads 
thru toe hilly sections of High Baric . 
for long runs. The Battler wanted l|l 

undls, ringside, for Jile opponent, ha 
go on at catch weight. Matchmaker " 

Flanagan refused to agree to tbia ar
rangement, and Nelson will hare to do 
138 ringside, to which he lias agreed.
Good preliminaries .will tee arranged.

City Two-Man League.
ON BRUNSWICK ALLEYS.

Rowing Club- 1 2 3 4 f •«. ”5
W. Griffiths ........1» 196 19Ô 184 196-90»
Bert Short ............ 160 160 1M 16» 186— 79»

Totals ............... 2» Üi Im "«-MM
. Brunswick»— 1 2 3 4 6 1*1.
Hartman «...............189 168 146 194 176-Ml
Phelan ......................144 201 213 161 168— 8#

Totals .................333 389 868 266 338—174» ' / ‘

i e-.

“EDELWEISS” BEER k
U ™ That’s the ame of the perfect non-intoxicating beer,

■ “Edelweiss is just aa pure tuid more beneficial than M 
H clear spring water—super-charged with all the health- 
B giving qutdities of selected Bohemian Hops and pure ■ 

PJPftjfisp B malt, because brewed scientifically. Seasoned, bottled £ 
l ^ B3 and sealed at the brewery—by m

k Toronto Æ Reinhardts’ of t ronto f
THE BEST BEER SOLD «9*7 WF

* n
18E— 477 
10-604 
128-41» 
186-612 
193- 665

1
....... 200
......... . 188

J. Hammond ................... 136
F. Hammond 
Croft ...............

•in /181
if*!170

s?799—2496 
3 T\.

144 121 178- 443
139 128 130- 397

...— 103
........ 109 ... 186- 274
.......... 194 191 179-664
................. 102 108- 210

117 ...—U7

.......  868Totals ...... .
Unos—

Cusack ................
Hawkins ..............
Jobtn ...................... .
Armstrong ......
Craig ••
IWlnstanley ....
Scully .............

Totals ............................ 689 669 781-2109

g.i

X 108
W-‘

a US;

Won. Lost P.C.
Midland Counties A .... 2
(Davenport Albion ....... 1
Midland Counties B ..I. 1 
Royal Grenadiers’ Sgt*. 1
Queen City ...............
Sons of England B 
Sons of England A ..4.. 0

1.000Irish League Sceree.
LONDON, Dec. 20.—Irish League games 

Oni Saturday resulted as follows:
Derry Celtic 4, Cllftonville 2.
LJnfield 2, Glenavon 2.
Dtetlllery 4. Shelboume 1.

\
1.000 Battling Nelson Here To-Night.

-600 Battling Neleon, the former light- 
•”00 weight champion of toe world, will 

arrive hi town to-night and commence 
.000 training fo-r his bout with George 
•000 Spero. the slugging New Yorker, before

..... 1 .500
0/

Jeff Lost a Lot of Time Learning Football ■ By “Bud” Fisher ,7 rv.tr
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the TORONTO WORLD

•;v-
\ *mTUESDAY MORNING6

NOVEMBER it 19»✓ ‘Ai,■ ——H The Toronto World World has said all along. That Is why 
the engineer _recommend* the bridge 
he has designed Iran Danfortii-avenub 
to Bloor-wtreet. There Is no more to 
be Skid. *

REO MOTORS, MORE BOXES,
MED TO MAIL SERIIIGE V EhE'BiSZsEBHE

ing of accounts, and an order against 
executors In respect of any devastatlve.

Ior breath of trust committed by them.
, ..._____ ________ J judgment: The case Which the plaintiff

Peremptory Ust- for court of appeal soaks to make Is that as the testator 
for Tuesday, 21st Inst, at 11 a.m. : i died prior to March 4, 1891, all his real 

]■ Ora ham v. GkT.R. Co. and personal estate, notwithstanding
-• Brussels v. McKillop. the disposition thereof by his will, de-
f V, McKillop. volved upon and became vested In the
4. He Routhier and Ottawa. defendants, executors, upon an ex-
« estate. press trust to pay the debts and lega-

Pleenn m N’ Amerlcan M- Co- v- , cl®«. and the contention Is that In such 
8 n River. |« case the statute of limitations does

_________ „ !pot apply. - The plaintiff’s contention.
2» ÏÆ S‘3S,rrss„î?.’Jtï

miiS^TT8 Bank v. Geary.—McMillan cutors to be paid by plaintiff and with

mem under C.R. 608. Order made, not hta .Plaintiff, If demanded bÿ
to issue until 21st ineti ' ' . . ______
ÆÏ STOSSES" i°K B.,„r. Valoonbrlii,,. <»., Bldd.lt, J.|

*iU?t?ld,u,te °“ consent for an order Mlles c O T FL°Oo J"f 
dl^lsslng action without cost* Order ,or defendantsT'w o 5u«!

McBride v. Hull.-R. J. Maclennan co ^„I^Uon( by *he„a„T- R
fo« sheriff at Toronto. , J. F. Hollis °.r..l*w.,t” «amine R. H. Greer, 
for claimant A. J, R. Snow, K.C.; °“®.of th® arbitrators, the examination 
G. H. Kilmer. K.C.; R. C. Levesconte, b® u8ed uP»n appeals from the 
E. S. Smiley, C. M. Garvey. W. J. , ÎT „ now P®ndlng before this court 
McLarty, for various creditors. Mo- , <V,on argued. Judgment reserved, 
tlon by sheriff for an interpleader Judgment: Whereas in the present case 
ordeR Motion enlarged for ten days. there ,1* a very large sum awarded and 

Toronto General Trusts v. Murcht- no reasons whatever are supplied. It 
8on—R. C. Lpveeconte for plalnttft seems to us that the court In appeal 
Motion by plaintiff* for an1 order for must be mdst materially benefited by 
writs of execution. Order made. the arbitrator stating the ground of the 

Baugh v. Porcupine et àL—Morgan award. We give no decision Aa to 
I (Clark, McP. & Co.) for defendants, whether the arbitrator can be also 

Macdonald (Day * Co.) for plaintiff, compelled to make such disclosures as 
Motion by defendants for an order we are informed that he Is willing to 
dismissing action without costs. Order do so, nor is to the extent to which 
made’ S tbs examination should go. We think
nJitÜîiff VVG2Td£?'77C' Saîve*î f°r the arbitrator may be examined. Costs 

' ®* ®- Wallace for defendant of motion and of examination to be in 
Motion by plaintiff for an order trass- the appeal. ° DC 10
ferring action to county court of York.
Order made. Costs to defendants In Court of AddosI—Chambers 
any event, and of excess of high court Before Maclaren j a * "

Old age pensioners In the United King- --------------------- °°8‘8 °v«r county court scale to de- Stecher v. Uffelman-IL a White, for
dom on March 81 '“t- the close of the MONTREAL. Nov.*20.-Tbe Domin- Al^S. v. K^n«V^G H. Kilmer, K.C.. Motion* hv for detondant-
financial year, numbered 907.461, as i»n Alliance are entering upon a Mg for defendants. H. E. McKltrick for w securitv^f^n^T ,<^der aIlow" 
given In the fortieth annual report of against the liquor traffic in plaintiff. Motion by defendant ft* an c0^rt and Llowl« tiie ano^i n^r
the local nv.mm.1.1 ho-rrt vlew of the approaching session of the order changing venue from Toronto to m«de Costs ie ÎÜL b® app l‘ 0rder
the local government bo*rd, issued^ ten board of license commissioners. Sault Çte. M^-la Reserved. made. Costs in tiie cause.
days ago. The operation of the scheme The secretary of the Dominion AU1- Grice v. Bartram—W. R. Wads- Before Moss, c JO • narrow r.jv • Mac -b°Z »v«2x?Ærï,!rxy.ï; nr- ,A-: ,X;. I
over 47.000 less on the roll at Jan. 1 of ^-'T^morrow the boàrd of license «atomm^of^defe^!. VdSwt phone^.-T. aTsSwSVc Bfw pUtin"
this year over that date In 1910. It has commissioners will begin Its sittings undertaking ti> plead not later than tiff. j. a. Murphy (Cayuga)* for^-’
been found that payment of the pen- tb® Purpose of taking Into con- cls^’belM mît îîîf^rfmntf^îhrt to 1 fSndf”,t"’ An aPP®al by plaintiff from
rr?!!?*’*»“ïï.vsïïsa.XisnîrS s* sn-x?
tested their object, the recipients not the year commencing May 1, 1912. in m?.de". Coete plaintiff In the caqee. placed at foot of list. ’
spending them properly. Arrangements y,lew »t these forthcoming délibéra- _Vanhorn v.^VM-rall.—W. a Thurston, Re Rlspln—F. Ayleeworth, for both
have been accordingly entered into wtti^ jjj^*and "P^n» onjy ln th« publie ]oûgh for ptatatift^MMVon by defen- thé^tatt"#byt «tutors of 

the army council, whereby-«my
slons, where necessary, are paid quar- to give the citlxens of Montreal, espe- ^mt^ltinn* he *m toot ot lleL Ho order.
terly ln advance tirihe guardians and t«*f 1^p„T®?lepoor<l1lt?m* ra?IeT Wednesday next at offlee of plaintiffs H^eraon^KC^^Mllne*
issued by them ln weekly Instalments^ nth®. ^tolerable conditions that soliciter. Costs ln the causa. ley, K.C ’ and* i*r s Shep-

During the year 1910, order, were hi- ffffÆ ^ °* ^ 0V"-,,Cen-
sued to send 684 orphan or deserted "No other city, ln Canada has so fcMton b£ defendaMft^an ordw dis- Hp1^ fmd‘V th°na£,CC>urt

children to Canada at a cost of £8887. ™any licenses for sale of Intoxicating missing action for want of prosecution. Middleton T 0,6 °fder of

B,p.rt.ft,„is"ss.ssra.-Xi’rxn; sr *° ^ s"7i*''T£‘~ïï“hÆ!
ber dfl999, showed that emigrant child- nothing less than a grave scandal of OHve v. Wlbley.-A. MacGregor * for “nd coJcitid^ JK#™°d*from Frtday
ren are generally doing well Under Immense magnitude. defendant. C. M. Garvey for plaintiff. Kline v Domlnin^^?”4 fe*wved-
proper regulations no objection can be ,. 'It ah°8r hqw. far we are behind Motion by defendant for an order dis- McCarthy, K.C and F Mcru'-ti"''0'*#*'-

h«,. ss™ “u“
thy children ln a Canadian environ- of licensee In Montreal and those of Herron v. Pilley.—A. MacGregor for judgment of ffom tne
ment and carefully ahd eympathetl- other communities. plaintiff* Motion by plaintiff,on con- I0, 19H. An action bvni=i„V««f X|arch

« rr r “ris r s^ sxder the beat of auspices and with the combined. In other words, while the catin* <î«rtificates Of lien ànd 11s pen- »nd compensation for^h-tî^^f8 fee8
requisite knowledge of local conditions next U largest cities of Canada, with den* Order made. under a policy in defendant f”tOFney8
to make eventually valuable citlxens. a ®®“blned Population of 1,069,688 have Slntfë~Ceurt Aî,.the trial the action was dismto^d
There la plenty of room ln Canada for popuiati’^ thVcon^.lrelti ^trtpo*»! Before Meredith, C.J. reservS, Appeal ar*ue<l. Judgment

sL^srasssss!:a good preparation. ZSfVSgSS I St*&£? ïOTt \

PEAT FUEL SAVES EXPENSE. SS^h^be^SoJft mt^ea" “cân^Ltoe^.V Callanah-W. H. fo^’X^en^ “hirtm’ ̂ Wart

The World recently called attention sonable proportions.” o more rea- for plaintiff; R. D. Moorhead peal by the Canada
td the success attending the expert- The statement. Including- a table rlv tor defendant. Motion by plaintiff for , *rd Oil Co. from tt 
ments conducted by federal government Ipg Population and number of licenses tn ?rdeF c,ontJr*1uln? the inunction chanceiior
• . * of Canadian cities- Tnmnin . herein. Enlarged at counsels’ request This action was brought and
officials at Alfred, near Ottawa, for title as "Toronto the Good” having unU1 291,1 ln8t- function continued •»» maintained to establish and en-
the utilisation of peat fuel. The mat- only one license for every 2361 Inhehi* meantime. £°[9e against (he defendants the prê
ter is of special interest ln this pro- tants, as compared with Montreal’s 440 Maloof v. Maloof R. Mackay, K.C., P® y rights /Alexander Farquhar-vlnce, dependent a. It Is on Imported «JS® »«’ Aden’s 1368, end QUe: MotiÔÂ by^ntiff^MudS ^ ^& ft

coal, anf tt Is therefore pertinent to _____________________ on report of local caster at North Bay. Tubury Bast, Kent
refer a report forwarded to Tbe London PRINPCcc i ai tri Enlarged one week owing to non-arri- . “J® ®lajm was that defendants were
Times by Its Dublin corrssAondxnt deal rMINLtSS LAI ELOPES val ©f papers. l SSg?”*’ .^^Ing wells and mining
Times by Its Dublin correspondent deal- ----------- Maloof v. Malodf-E. Meek, ±C.. for ,®r®clln* derricks and taking
lng with the value of peat for Indus- Q| . defendant; R. Mackay. K.C.. for plain- wî, bJ1„!SdJnRtÜraI gas- a"d an In
itial purpose* He states that a 400 Mntht.F?rili r l"Urel_ Aw y ti«- An appeal by defendant from the J ?Jiî^faiînages werP «ought
horse power boiler was some little time °* ®V"*e Emper0r" report ot the master at North Bay. tJ^J^ehpd^ J™call°" ^
ago installed In a linen factory at Porta- SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Nov. 20.- pa^rs."* ^ l° n<m"ar' -rvationVe^tion^^ned* In

down, County Armagh. Using peat Princess Laik, mother of the baby em- Murphy v. Fitzpatrick—H. S. White Cana'd^'ro b>, ,lbe, defendants, the 
fuel. It has been found that with an peror ot China, and wife of the prince for Plaintiff; C. W. Kerr for defend- Dne c.F. Faroiiharson* thr,^Ktlt>n 
outlay of ,28.80 a week, the same energy regent, has eloped with an actor. Tung j ^.^Tn^^rd "nri *a°t “of ! P'i“’ W? Wh°m 1,16
was developed as would have been ob- Shu Lu- according tç Chinese newspa- j plaintiff. Costs of day to defendant In ' deTendatthf^'iS that th®
talned by an expenditure of $66.30 a pers received . to-day. A number of any event. j and carry away the nTtelàT* t0 take
week on anthracite coal. newspapers published in China refer Price v. Moyle-J. W. Heffernan for ducts upon or under the “Ind

a , ... t t° the disgrace that has come to the plaintiff; E. J. Hearn, K.C., for defend- Mon, but were entitled ln.,ques-
în addition to this direct saving, the royal family." but only one, The Min ant Motion by plaintiff, for leave to duct* «“titled to the oil pro-

correspondent states that the new pro- Lu P°> the largest newspaper publish- set motion down and for an order con- I Appeal dismissed with rosi» m
has the further advantage of ex- ed_,ln Chlna. gives the princess’ name tinning injunction granted by the judge dith, J.A., dissenting ere"

tractlng tdr from the rveat the — and an account of the elopement. ot the district court at Sudbury. On Dean v. Corby Dlstlllerv Co —r» r
tent of 5 ner rent of ti f tb® The mother of the emperor, the plaintiff paying the mortgage money McCarthy, K.a. tor defendant* ' Ï
tent of o per cent, of the total weight of paper says, bell ln love with the actor into court injunction continued until F. Hellmuth, K.C., and T Uro'uhart 
the fuel. An equivalent of from 30 to and corresponded with him for some 28rd Inst, Motion enlarged until 23rd for plaintiff. Ah appeal by defendants 
35 per cent. Is obtainable from this by : time b®f°re th® rebellion began. The list. * . ; from the judgi
product thus reducing ih« __________ _ pa,per draws the conclusion that the Interurban Electric Co. v. City of of March 1. 191U awarding" the'plâmtVff i
of n-at f„„i -on in g 1 weokl3f cost princess believed that the Manchu Toronto—D. I. Grant for plaintiff. An ' $C66.05, with a reference to thePmaster f 
oi peat luei to $20.40 as compared with cause was lost and decided to flee, application by plaintiff for leave to set to ascertain and state what damages 
$66.30 coal bill. If these figures can be : The Princeas is sal* to have taken a do A n motion for injunction for 23d Inst, . the plaintiff Is entitled to over and
repeated ln prooortlon in * fortune In jewels with her and to be Leave granted. j above said sumj .... .... ,Is evldsntiv rn,™ “ Ontario, there living with Yung in Mukden. Re, McGill Chair Co. and Munro—G. This was an action by plaintiff claim- „TPicture Stolen.

e idently room for the use of peat ; An actor and a barber are classed Wilkie for liquidator; J. A. Macintosh *“* frot“' defendants $15,OOQ,damagee for .fi2£?NC.5v Jtaly’ Hov. 20.—Fra
fuel, and as The World said the other with the lowest of castes of China, and ; for Munro. An appeal by liquidator of breach "Of contract to provide for cat- /l, ®5<x>.8,.„1T?5î£î"na D®*” Stella,"
day, it may become even a greater boon Ch,nes® her® sald to-day that the the company from the order or certtfi- ,tle known aa slop, a .product rwl'a/' # stolen from
than that of hvd,o ,7 " elopement of the princess was the cate of the lot-al master at Cornwall ,p ««■tilling and for the sum of $255, VKj™*® Di,8tc;. Marco’ formerly the

" electric light and greatest disgrace that cbuld come to refusing to place Munro on the list of ®lalm«d to be overpaid by plaintiff to Mar00’ yfhlch was
power. The provincial government de- the Manchu dynasty. contatbutartes of the company. Ap- defendants, or In/ the alternative for i>et^Fe lt8 «Wpvesslon^y Sil-
partment should take this matter up ------ --------------------------psaf argued and judgment reserve* j *n account , “““*«•
and initiate a PUn .hat w,U U„ow the 'Winter Attraction, at Niagara Fa..* ^  ̂ ^ X
new processes to be Investigated and A pleasanter place than Niagara Vei dor. An application by a purchaser V,ff for 156*9.31. with costs of action. ^lh,,a, ,-3P® dangling to the ground.
utilized for the public benefit. Fa“* al„Tblcb tP spend a winter week- fora declaration decided on account " fi° COete ,of th* ®°“nt*r c,a,m or-of the ^ th^Vee 8ecured

end would be hard to find. Easily bjlldln, restrictions in vendor’, wa thc appeal. tne picture in this way. Five suspects
reached after a short journey over the a t ..-heth-r can make a title —hto? Fwlng v. Torontr Railway Co.—D. L. are under «Test.
Canadian Pacific’s scenic line via Wei- nurchaser can take he destrint to etiet McCarthy, K.C.' for tefendant* „. _. w ^
land, one is landed at Victoria Park P , D.rtment house R-=,orv7u re^t B- Armstrong for plaintiff. An ftp- The York Night Express,
station, and convenient for the hotels co.Hs v Rotkm-W J , 1 “®al by defendants from the judg- Union Station M 7.10
that are making the Canadian shore of "XV"ity lor ment of the chief justice of the ex- week day. over the Canadian Pacific
the Falls as well patronized as the „ A,°«°“ by chequer division awarding $2000 to vhe New York Central lines—the four-track and ------- * "T.”
American, and the neighborhood has P'„'nt,^Lf°L ” ,h"ard,' The Infant plaintiff and $500 tc the father. Hudson River route—carries through M M f d ure 40110w Promptly,
winter charms in many respects outvy- ^0J"t_.re™5 ,that Plaintiff An action by Richard G. Ewing claim- ÇOfches. parlor and dining cars to Weak Three*. Reckieg Cough Cere*
Ing its summer beauties. Fast trains ha’ m «taken his remedy owing, to. ing $5000 damages for injury to his, fal°. and the latest design all-steel i "* ' F i ■ >.
leave Toronto at 7.60 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 5.29 8m^rdment of statute, the motion was son. Arthur Ewing, a child of two i electric lighted sleepers for New York !
and 7.10 p.m. City Office, C.P.R.. 16 withdrawn. years and seven months of age, who. land arrives Grand Centralflepot 42nd '.ever# bronrhm. a n.—h ___ _
East King. Phone Mato 6680 23 Bartram v Gnce-F. E. Hodglns, K. It is alleged, thru the carelessness and 8<reet. at 9.26 a.m. Ticketo^riStong car * broaekltf. A harsh, dry, rsrk-

C.. fer plaintiff: J. H. Spence, for de- negligence of defendants, waa run ever accommodation. C. P. R. citv rwrifL tj '1 * •* ***** « tkwf<
ferdant. Motion by plaintiff for an by an electric cur and had his left Ea*t King. Phone Mata 6580 ' ,, <utl°- ,Ttm year's end to another.
order continuing injunction. Enlarg- foot so badly Injured that it had to - ----------—__________ 0 ! Before golag ta ala» «
ei at defendant’s request until 23rd I* amputated, thereby crippling hlm C.P.R. Spending Millions ln had a had attack, sad «■ <h. ■tost injunctlcn continued meantime. for life. P Building operation. VlH aho^®^ ^

Judgment : New trial directed If de- commenced by the C P ,y’ **r velce waa harsh aag navy,
rendants desire it Election to be mode new. freight terminal and dn_,hbelr «aadhat I found K dlfdeelt to i 
within 30 day,, if new trial accepted, yards and trackTto ,auxl“ary
costs of the last trial and of th- ap- th- required land ha. for which
peal to be costs to the action. If n—>' It |i expected th,» <h k®®n PUfchaaed,
wUh ToaT aCCCPted aPPe8‘ d,8aii88®d a whole wil, amount

a“1 «even million dollars.

’ ’5’ V.
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>1 FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

-Every Dsy In the Yeer. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Comer Jazr.ee end Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Slain U06 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Department*

e-

I
_ i Nov. 20, 1911.
Judges chambers will be held on 

Tueedgy, 2Jsj Inst., at U a.m.
THE CENTURY HANDICAP. 

One hundred years ago the United 
States had about 7,250,000 people, all 
settled east of the Mississippi River.
The red man was still found in the am pay for The Dally World for <*• _ v . . ”

year delivered In the City of Toronto, State of New York and further west

w.T.a.vsr.ssar.s^”'-
and dangerous, and Immigration scanty. 
To-day the United States has a popu
lation of 90,000,000 and Its progress to 
other directions is matter ot common 
knowledge. But with this vast enlarge
ment ln all departments ot science, in
dustry and commerce, there has been 
no political advance. The republic has 
been bound ln the shackles of a rigid 
constitution.

Canada has about the same popula
tion to-day as her neighbor had a cen
tury away. But they are spread over 
y*e fslr face of the Dominion from 
ocean to ocean, and every year the limit 
of production is being pushed steadily 
northward. This new country has 
started, not from the point where the 
United States stood, but with all the 
benefit and advantage of its successes 
and failures. Canada, too, has no Iron 
bound constitution under which provi
sions Intended to protect the people are 
now the Instruments of their oppress
ors. With greater opportunities, Can
adians can, if they will, overcome the 
time ^handicap of a century.

AÜ City's Postai Facilities Greatly In
creased—Eighteen Sub-Pos’- 

offices Now,
i

M

.VjDid you see those big red major cars 
yesterday with "Royal Mall" painted 
large on the side of them"

Well, if you didn’t see one yesterday, 
you’U-surely aee one to-day.

They’re part of the new arrangements 
which have been made here to facilitate 
and Improve the collection and deliv
ery of mall, and ln the future the 
sens of Toronto will receive a much 
ter service. *

The city has been divided into eigh
teen new postal districts, and sub-head 
offices will receive all the mail ln the 
district, and mall for the immediate 
vicinity will be distributed from that 
point, the rest being conveyed to the 
head office by motor car, where It will 
be sorted and sent to Its destination.

Over 285 new mailing boxes* hare been 
Installed. Yesterday four motor trucks 
and 84 wagons were in operation, and 
henceforth a much faster collection of 
mall will be possible.

12.00
will par for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered ln Toronto 
or for eale by all newadealmi and news
boys at five centa per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
ether foreign eeuntrie*

inbaerlbwre are requested te ad*1**
m-Siu; o‘i,&.ux£sr,tT

■ «
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SIR JAMES ON CHAIRMAN VEITCH
"No such thing should be allowed 

am the carrying of freight, and I 
think It could be stopped."- 
In these words Sir James Whitney 

uttered the severest condemnation of 
Mr. James Veitch, chairman of the 

[ railway and municipal board, that has 
yet reached the public. It Is true that 
Sir James said complimentary things 

! about Mr. Veitch’# honesty and hlgh- 
mtadednees, but be give# Mr. Leltoh’s 
■whole case away in these words, which 
are a virtual Confession of the chalr- 

■ man’s stupidity. Sir James went fur
ther etui:

"If Chairman Veitch is not upheld 
In the appeal, then, of course, the case 

' Is dropped, and the switches are hot 
built as be had decreed.” It 1* not

SALOONS IN MONTREAL 
CULLED GRAVE SCANDAL

I

1 Dominion Allisnce Calls on Com
missioners to Cut Off Some of 

the 1,061 Licenses.
BRITISH PENSIONS AND'THE 

POOR LAW.rO +.
The mimic is crafty - he 
impersonates only celebrities.

end not the celebrity.
Ales sraNUsguised to look 

Hke O'Keefe’s.
They copy the bottles and the 
labels, but they cannot copy the 
Ai6*

i necessary t© add anything to these
words of Sfr James, except what he

: say* of the other possibility: 
i . "It the , appeal upholds Chairman 

Veitch, then the matter can come back 
again to the board, which will have 
power, by a majority vote, to decide 
the question all over again finally, 
and to,^determine the length of the 

j switches. As the leader of the govera- 
. nMnt I tell you this fact.”

But why, oh! why, did Chairman 
Leltch tender It necessary for Wr 
James to tell ug this fact? Why did 

■ Mr. Veitch not abide by the majority 
i rule in the first place, and do what Sir 

James and everybody but himself and 
the company concerned see* ‘'that no 
such thing should be allowed as the 

t carrying of freight,” and "It could be 
; stopped”? Chairman Veitch wee the 

man to stop it. but he would neither 
stop tt himself nor let his colleagues 

• on the board stop it.
Str James’ honesty in putting Mr. 

Veitch right will be appreciated, lyit 
the public will not be satisfied if Mr, 
Veitch 1» permitted to continue giving 
away the public righto as he" has done 
to title instance. Nor should Sir James 
be compelled to carry such a political 
load out of mere friendship and gen
erous feeling as Mr. Veitch Imposes 
upon him.

1 ■ i
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(glenernan
I» -WEST TORONTO FEDERAL 

ELECTION FUNDS.
1L

• v

SI Rent of committee rooms. *
■h®*1». «tc.....................................$ 442-25

Committee rooms, furnish
ings. telephones, etc. 2l8i©4 

.... 858i40

..... 200-6Ï55

,
: m SCOTCH WHISKYif

A blend ot pure Hlfihlan \ 
M alts, bottled. In Scotian J 
exclusively for

Advertising ..
Clerical work ...,,......
Printing, stationery, post

cards, music, clerk of the 
peace, stamps, messenger 
service, ejEc. ... ................Michie & Go., Ltd.y 873:63’■

TORONTO.. Total 84398187
J. H. McGhJe, financial agent for , 

R. B. Osier.
Mr. Waldron’s expenses for same :

;r "’S!I BOflDEN’S LEAD 43,000
! 11 1 Complete Figures Will So Indkute— ;

Ontario Gpvs .71,000,
OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—The clerk ot the- 

crown In chancery has received elec-J 
tton figures from every constituency 
except Winnipeg and the Yukon. 1 
the figures for Winnipeg, as given 
at election tiro* which were over 4000, 
the government's majority will exceed 
48,000, which Is considerably larger 
than was originally estimated.

Vaurkr’a popular majority . to 1908 
was only 24,000.

The following are the completed 
figures: •< - •
Brov. Govt. Opposition.
Nova Scotia ................. 66,268 67,303
New. Brunswick ... 33,880 40,194
P E. I..........................  14,638 13.998
Quebec .. 57,593 168,1*6
Ontario .. .......... 264,887 193,483 .
Manitoba .................... 43,346 37,612
Saskatchewan ,. .. 30,944 47.686
Alberta........... ................ 27,663 87,076
British Columbia... 25,622 16,350

til 1 election were a little less than $1000, 

Boland. '{ {,II
KEEPING OUT FOREIGN CATTLE.

VONDÔN, Now 20,—(C.AP.)—A Dtib- 
tiri correspondent says that Bohar 
tm.W'a promise to the commons tq sBp- 
P°rt She present embargo' âgatast the 
importation of foreign cattle has given 
intense satisfaction

His1 further statement that he is pm- 
pared, under tariff reform, to give 
Irish cattle preference over Canadian: 
is the first substantial guarantee Tre- 
land baa received that the Unionist 
fiscal policy Is likely to be adaptors 
t© her needs.

I I With
outTHE MAN AND THE CROWD.

Dr. J. A. Macdonald has been speak
ing in Chicago on "The Man and the

- crôwâ.” Presumably he was the man, 
bis audience must have been of

unintelligent crowd If tt swallowed 
what he told them about reciprocity. 

. Dr. Macdonald, declared, that it was 
i the unintelligent emotion of the crowd 

that swayed the vote against recipro
city, and that the people are now sober 
ahd regretful. We all knew The Globe 
waa blind poliittoaJly, bttod to the Roes 
election, blind on reciprocity, but wo 

, hardly dreamed that the darkness was 
* so incurable No wonder Mr. Rowell
- d*d not get a modern platform.

Ü ■ ii f
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Johnson for La Follette.

can, came out tor Senator Va Follette 
for president arid a direct presidential 

Members of the board ot control Primary, ln a formal statement Issued 
who have not yet obtained tickets for to-day. He declared that "while a 
the luncheon to be held at the St. joker,” in the primary law bf 1969 gave 
Charles Restaurant to-day at 1 p. m., the party, ln power full responsibility 
can procure same from the secretary, to send a solid delegation for Va Fol- 
or at the cashier’s desk at the St. lette if’it choose, he would sacrifice 
Charles Restaurant. politics to principle and Insist that the

Mr. W. J. Bultnan, president of the people have the right 
Imperial Home Reunion Association, choice for president 
Winnipeg, who Is to deliver the ad
dress, arrived in town yesterday. This 
J* the organization whose work and, 
success eKclted

. r .w
Totals .. ..

BOARD OF TRADE LUNCHEON.
1 .. 660,331

Its
1 p

! ft ISoL‘l y

» YEILDINtt.ro PRESSURE.
, Toronto, Globe : The east end pro

perty owner* who are willing to 
, drop the Laird of Don lands' "via

duct" in return for the building of 
a "bridge" across the Don into 

, R*»edale are sensible people.
t The only viaduct that -would benefit 

the "laird of Donlands" in any way 
is the scheme of the Guild of Civic Art 

i to run a viaduct on the slant 
4 the Don Valley to Join Wellesley-st. 

If The World, had supported this 
scheme The Globe's sneer might have 

* lied some justification. But The World 
J has had no thought of anything but 
. the interest and benefit of the citizens 

of Toronto, and -has supported the 
plan of the city engineer because it 
1s sensible and practical and necessary. 
The Globe Is now the father of 
plan to delay or postpone the 
atruction of the viaduct recommended 
by the city engineer. It suggests that 
a -bridge be built from Danforth-avenue 
to Rosed ale. Readers of The Globe 
know very well that this is exactly 
what the erty engineer has 
mended. The "viaduct" consists of 
that "bridge" Into Rosedale striking 
the west side of the valley at Castle 
Frank, but with m<ÿfo sense than Thé 
Globe appears to be able to appreciate, 

j The city engineer continues h-le viaduct 
\to connect with Bloor-strect

3*
■'I

to name t|lSlr

cess

threat Becomes Diseased 
From Neglecting Colds

enthusaietlc
-izyco., „ ue enu n[ Praise from His Excellency Eary Grey 

I t®nfhered/^™1 fby6the*mea$bers

the National Club.
Lle.ut.-Gov. Cameron -of Manitoba will
$ a eupftt •

suchacross

'
Than Catarrh Seto In, Mucus Drops 

Into the Stomach, Coughing, 
Headaches and Debility 

Follow.
That the best method of curing 

tam-hal disease consist* In using Ck- 
tarrtvozone is now freely admitted. ! 
CStarrllozone is Infinitely superior to j 
cough medicines, tablets, sprays and 
emu Irions, which for the most part 
are of no practical value, ' except to 
ease the cough for the time being. 
Ofteft liquid cough remedies contain 
opium, morphine and cocai-ne. With
Catarrh ozone you -take no drugs__you
employ Nature’s way—just inhale Ca- 
-tarrhosena’* soothing, healing vapor

raw r■ be a guest.
1

4T

ca-II i
a newkill

cone

*
Elsewhere in Anglo-Saxondom the 

jury Is expected to try the prisoners, 
but ln the United States the process is 
reversed, and the court tries the jurors.

A.recom-

p. m
:

■

DOCTOR MAKES FAST TIMEM

Special C.P.R. Train Does a Mile a 
Minute Stunt to Save a Life.

so as to
l give a straight, direct therefore all 

across the city from the Humber to 
Sca-rboro Township.

The board of control will hardly be 
misled by the obvious “faking" of The 
Globe and Its hackers, who wish

in a raw «©■-
HUDSON BAY ExduRSLON.

In order to perform a critical at algkt l alwaysopera
tion Dr. W. J. Jamieson of Lennoxville OTTAWA. Nov. 26-—William Beech,
was conveyed from Montreal to hls ' setU£r at F°rt Churchm- on
bom- o __„ , , _ _ io nis the Hudson Bay, who© is ln the capi-

n own by. a 8PeciaI c- p- R- tràln ; tal, is discussing a proposal to adver-

* object of the viaduct Is about as sillv i f ‘ .I e at p. m- ln sPlle the cant coast of that island to Hudson**nr,~ïïr"*r “«sskA high level bridge on the line of f»s-er than that made by the regular. days would be spent at Fort Chur- 
Danforth-avenue Is greatly needed," between these point* and the l chill and In cruising in Hudson Bay
The Globe asserts. That is w hat Th- “■ offlciats are proud of the re- and the return trip would be made via

"• co d’ 1 the Straits of Belle Isle,.

-

Trial.
Before Britton. J.

McKinley v. Graham'—V. T. Barclay ri *• mootkr aag heal from the tot 
l*y- It eared me, and bow I weolda’t thlak ©f being 'wttheat a Ontargh- 

tU to wSj’PILESSti■ 1 *ïfoanle^Æ
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
end as certainly cure you. (ttc. a ©ox; all 
dealers, or Edtoansen. Dates A Co.. limited. 
Toronto. Sample box free it you mention this 

and enrfawi tn stamp to pa f iwstsge.

The above experience 1* related by 
Mr. Alexander I» Savary ©f Hamilton. 
Pa., and proves the effectiveness ■ 
Catarrh ozone, wbdoh will cure every 
eough, cold, bronchial or catarrhal at
tack. Th* dollar else sf Catarrhoseae 
contains two montfas’ treatment, sad 
la guaranteed. Smaller alze SSc. sam
ple. size 2Se. All dealer* <rr The Os- 
tarrhozone Company. Buffalo, N,T, #n4 
Ktirgiton, Oint9êl.

German Composer Ends Life.
BERLIN. Nov. 20 —Adolf Boehm, the 

composer, committed suicide by shoot
ing himself with a revolver here to-
tton ^,lnLÎ0 effect a reconcIHa-
r.uf!i Ü8 wffe- °"e of the most

singers at the Berlin Opera

1 for Kingston’s Mayer. 
KINGBTON. Nov. 20.— (Special)—

to-yh°to ^dmto^.u ÜZ 2S3S3
EHFnfr^UTT,al Reform league will have can-
ffidates for an Txcanetea.J
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"... ItheweatSI MRUS 11! Ill [001 MS W BO TWISTS II E^Refes. 
jœSÆ&BS lE1,5 ™ HyilBELL , HH»
arSSJF “ " "" C.WW- F«m FW t. SSÎCÎRh.“U^Æ54î ÜS

Minimum and maximum tempera- ___ 4---------------- - __ ——----- ----------------  . ” *” ~~ ------------------------------ ;------  head of Satan.”

Silks t .ss-ssr-irtssra:gijlIKS || i WittSîp4«?^«i lawyer and yet be was blaming the city man's Journeyto the county much , fall on the aboylders of the shippers. ! treasury benches could not have come
' , — zt^^ rT’Arthurto7i—i2 ; Parry Sound, Ontario Government for not taking m”re Pleasant. The Tariff Out of Politic*. I together without/some brother having

making a sensational clear- JJ*UT Toronto 30--34; Ottawa. 21—84: action against combines while the law when the government should provide » We rejoice,” said Mr. Bennett, “that been betrayed. Who was It? The pre-
Deubie-wutk F.ulard Montreal, 24—3^4 ; Quebec, 81 against trusts rested with the Dontin- course In connecttenw lththe engineer - at last we hare a government that has mler, he believed to be still a true Woe

I: Halifax. W—40. ton. Mr. Mackenzie King Introduced lD* “phoola in B*£*^a* ®np£™er,“®L- ‘t"-c courage of Its conviction to lift imperialist. Would It be Mr. Foster?
___ _ _ a hill against combines and If anv Referring to ther Me too charge. the tariff to some extent at least out The fear of the North Toronto electors! trsr.sc rÆ*;» a^aayssrag :ss-Afffi&ssl s~WMa estf ss

iViyeUa” Flannels - - si?™ ttixsm: S5SS*S»- ^fcarysiSM:
’ v"lla Saskatchewan—Fair ; higher tempera- Roweu' «Ukd to- rablicitv in ‘lMe Too'’l M .. . Bl . Tile great weapon to fight the battles hli^ouM^%^I^wiiWfl Conned ■

-- _. .,aaii»tM«i for ture 1 , ,or î,u®llcity ln Says North $• Bled. of the future was the we&Don of the v, Woul<* (hero Sir Wilfrid dropped, Th, material pjr ^ AlbenU-Mortly fair and a few light to^^n fumto, but when Mr. Wjth rHpect ,to Sir James’ policies, tariff. It should beeuch STto create hla voice a little and became delibrtate
and Shirtwaists» W local falls of snow, or sleert. Fielding was given $126,000, Mr. Row- ,{ one studied the attitude of Sir James «tohiiitv in s.,ch « tariff as and mysterious) be my honorable friend (■

M aooh a skilful combination of wool ----------------- ~ ell s Reform friends at Ottawa refused during hie recent campaign and even fo give emnlnvment to ranadhmwork- the minister of public works?" (Monk). !
and cotton that, while the warm In- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. to allow the names of the donors to during the seven years he has been In ^ «lve emplwnentto Canadian otk^ Here frantic applause broke out from 1

5% «— - -g**-. • 20 — • „„„ gasjüjh js4m«-«~y ra-JLwg&,gg;aaBre ...................!ssa?ff$xs«3S«a p..... E*bss&s:.*«8m srjsa'rSRï ss ss ssk StSSSS
.Sickening. Roohambeau..New York “J’'re the euggeation of certain mem- returns possible from lumber and min- Kiven to the mother country «"< the Nationalist. Hla jump to the treasury

, „n, Voltjurno......... New York ....... Rotterdam! ; bets of the temperance party as a era Is. They used'It as merely a source : lh „ni.nt__ ln _uch products as benches had been an astonishing aero-fajfeas :=;Æ rsnsw &ys&iy...?-»* “ » “f,-n ,m- ...
asri.i.-raa'gg «s= — *“,&*^nss3so., ,sï:k:kk:‘.!:

ftiSSl W-i»w SS.âSt ffl..?. S- ESS'i&M1 KUvTbS «S'Sl 5
.... Montreal perfect reporting I have written them disfcrkrt. Liberal or Con-senrative, and th*v do within the law the lat®**rovernment-.. New York, down and will hand this to the press, he had can*a*sed extensively, who was wh*t ttey ml^it do within the » |- what had been done to make Mr.
” New«I^ My xirva that the English lan- aatlstted with the present state of af- and ^waar^ft without the >^ .Monk change his views? If he held the

• « *uage *houM "e thoroly taught ln our fwlrtz Tlttre w « a^d toere w«è „Hh P.he Rristi? West Indies “d eame "Pinion, It made It impossible that

v:.MS? TOM,^chersru,lyIîr»J^W»2ïSMSbA^a.^ST-«3;jB****^***should «3»^ 12 ea^'ng out their pne-election pro- ^ The house“houMkn^wti"
t»255* in those schoola teach successfully It training was of m,ses- D , UnlUd L,0n ®nd Lamb.

“That such la thè law that should any use at all SeJwJLT f Dorchester) the « the Imperialist lion that has
Exempt Farm Buildings. ~ Arthur So^ny . <2®fcnestrti, lo swalloweti the Nationalist lamb, or it Is

No Bilingual Schools. Wlti» regard toth etaxatton ouestion, aecoirfer of lhe Nationalist lamb that has ewallow-
“That there cannot lawfully be any he claimed .that munlcft»l .councils French, bwe Wrtneas to ta- ed the Imperialist lion?” he asked amid 

bilingual school. In the Province of On- should haveth, remov. _the of solidarity” among all provlncee of genera, , hter
tarlo, and if any are found they must fr«»«n* wce«sW tol»***:rmtiHid. the Domlnton.; . . the Mr. Monk has not opened hla mouth
cease to exist, and care should be KflSW h raTTdtem” “ ?" the «aval question s?nce the election
taken to make ail schools conform to ^"er ££ s «tate of affairs wag a Ca^dl£L.„n had Khown ^ example [nfn/1dr;“ at Hul1 the other day. he
the law. . great drawback to progress. , ,Mr Borden hl. de. had advised the young people to eschew

I wish to add that this policy Is not * Mr Sinclair said that giving permits of courage and patriotism In his de the-civil service. Why had he' not ad- 
one that is in the slightest way un - .teachers who had not received certifl- claration thruout his western tour inat vised them to eschew the naval ser- 
frlendly to any portion of the com- cates wae unfair to the children. Altho j he was absolutely opposed to reclpro- vice?
munlty, but on the contrary Is In the thin** might be done In .the education , city, even If the opposite course were The postmaster-general had declared
interest and for the benefit of each one department, there was too much red necessary to place hlpaeelf In power. that he did not withdraw his opinions
of the rising generation. It will re- tape, he said, ™ Mr. Sevigny closed with an eloquent when he Joined the cabinet, and Mr.
move wh.it would otherwise be a drag mpnlclMUttes _iaore than In awvlarsitten of the loyatty of French- Lavergne had let slip the secret that
on many a youth In the race of life, ‘he old days, and the results were not Canadlang t0 tbe British flag. there was to be a referendum on the
and enable him to fairly compete with as Food. ______ ■______ ; Applauded Sir Wilfrid. navy.
his fellow* on an equal footing. _ . ~~ sir Wilfrid Laurier Was greeted by Had the government no naval policy

In conclusion Mr. Fay said that If I 'Itmlre ' I Vlffltlffl loud applause when he arose to reply, to thus abdicate responsibility and say
elected he would endeavor to do his A IlllULa i UltiiUti After a semi-humorous reference to we wash our hands of It”
duty to the best of his ability and hla p « < « « Mr. Bennett’s flow of oratory, he de- "It is a scandalous and Immoral
PO£er- ■„ . t , < L/UltC OnODDlSn voted himself for a moment to Mr. violation of the elementary rules of par-

W. K. McNaught was loudly cheer- x“‘vv I Ssvigny, who was, he declared, well- Momentary government,” he declared,
ed, especially when he outlined the • , __ v j known to them sls a fervid Nationalist Sir Wilfrid then moved an amend-

sst%rasi&&&&?& -..Dvk. .sÿîM-rsÆ'îs: snrwsrs r-ÆssKITOi^r-«s«^l-ra. H>=i'™“■ sswSaawsSSs
a •«» ««-*. <» •» «Filt lor »,™. h. »' r»F»aMge .o.OTm-ii

worst trimming you ever had in your night entitled. “None but the rich need on, to make any ,comment on the mea- Hon_ R l Borden roZ!' amid lone
life ln Toronto.” apply,” strongly condemns the order *ures proposed by the government. and enthusiastic applause He twittedT.H Would W.g Dog. p^ out by the civic officials of To- might mjgn much or ths^mlght gtr Wilfrid ^uri^“is “litoc,^
Mn Rowelîanîthe"6 w tha^they Vere ronto. to-the effect that full dress must the speech from t> throne In reference d„” m hlm^aSer ^ajf tTthe^^u^" 
rival opposition leaders. If Mr. Oliver be worn at the civic reception to the to the Prosperity of Canada, he was In „f the country’, and the Independence low
had his way it Would be a case of tho Duke and Duchess of Connaught In full accord, but thought the credit for 0I- jtg pe0pje “Political Highwaymen.”
tall wagging the dog. Mr. Rowell was _ _ effect of the order, says ; !‘ should ‘be P>f^ed to, the He was pleased to note that Sir Wll- Hugh Guthrie, the near mlplstor of
a nice young fellow, but It was doubt- Toron • h ) ilate administration. Fifteen years ago frld Laurier recognized that the ver- Justice In the late government, waxed
ful if he had as much fight In him as The Standard, Is that the mechanic such compliments could not be paid to diet of the people on Sept. 21 was an warm over the personnel of the new
Mr. MacKay. "He was something like, and uie artisan, the clerk In the de- ;an outgoing administration, epitaph for him. By a curious insinu- i cabinet, which he declared was not the
Artemis Ward's partner, who had such , rtment Btore the po6r student and1 ‘T do not wtoh any better epitaph ation, the leader of the opposition had result of the prime minister’s own
à • well-balanced mind that he coula , , , the*» f°r the late administration, he said, i declared that the Canadian people had choice not the result of natural seter-■ Change It with the greatest of ease it- the struggUng professional[man-these ..than has been pqt In the month of his net the right to decide upohThe que.- ! tton birt the w“k eî political blfh-
fact from the ^.ay NjrJtowell WM now and many ethers and tNfr w>veA ,r excetiency by his prévint advlsera” tier, of reciprocity.- No- question had | waymen, who forced Mr. Cordon to
discussing womèn auffAge it wo™ not ^ have any> may not approach near Vital Trade Obligations. ever been raised aa to the right of the' -stand and deliver.”
be surprising to sec him ln petticoats . because for- With regard to trade with the British American» people to decline the stand- <rbe minister of finance (White) Mr.before the close of the campaign to the royal presence, because Wegt Indlea and Britlsh Qulana, he ing offer of reciprocity, which was car- Jthr,X«^ Wtte choice of the

Mr.*owell claimed to be a t^ea sooth, they may not be prppe y did not think much was to be gained. ; tied on tho statute books of Canada trugtg the mergers and the corpora-
liever In public oimenhlp. It was a e<j / m . . but he did not want to discourage the tor many years. There had been no t ong. Reciprocity had not. been tho
sudden conversion, and while "The order,” concludes The Standard, government. | graver violation of the duties otf* a , s „ ln ouebec It had been the un-
converslons were *11 right n relllfio”, ..ghould be revoked. It is not neces- Great obligations rested on the pre- I government shown than in the dlsso- : patriotic campaign of the Nationalists,
they wejofauh,^^^^’ ^^a^ould he a clothes i ^ ^ ™ ^

8TORM both^fr^tghters. ^S^EjFst'iT.-w,th -aw

power, while the truth was that it was KINGSTON, Nov. 20.-(Special.)- J^untry whtoh^elt^ tolf n^d^ a°mlr- ' slr Wilfrid Tn h”s dtcto.mtlon”thatWtl ,e take a'rtand’orTthe question® heewM 
because pf the obstacles thrown ln their Tha steamer Ames, grain laden, from f“"nW’ which felt the^need of a mar , opjiogltlon to reciprocity had been cal- tak® a,i «n iT hut he ^uld
way by the late Dominion Government, Fort William, came Into port leaking products The British nreferenct aTd : rled on national and not economic K° . ,mLr the’«to 6 “
that two years’ work to give the east badIy ag tffe re8U)t of striking the the tototieJ wito jtLn tnd France I,n®*’ Tooting paragraphs of hi. own not crawl out under the gate,
hydro-electric power had been lost. This bottom between seas at the Ducks, ! t”at‘®a w|to Japan and France manlfest0 ,o prove the contrary. Reciprocity Not Deed!
would be made dear in the near future, Lake Ontario, a few miles from this tasures belns The veAttct of the people was not Hon. George E. Foster, In » humor-
when the co-operation of the n.ew fed- port mishap occurred ln one of 1 . en„,,0,/el„e',^ . ne®. . the result of an appeal to prejudice, ous speech expressed his thanks for
oral government had borne fruit. A tho worgt ga]es 0f the season, In which I" a11 the anti-reciprocity arguments b„t Qf *eil reasoned consideration of the sympathy of the preceding speaker
co-operation which was yesterday re- the crew „ere knocked out of their used during the election, he only read tbJ arguments placed .before them. In his supposedly reduced state. It was
ferred to ln the newspapers. bunks and the compass put out of °ne ,tbat ®eemed to deal with the eco- . The rlght hon. gentleman had talked or somewhat late date and he wae quit#

When the hydro-electric power policy business Divers repaired toe damage as^ect of ‘he Tuestion. Mr. trusts flourishing in Canada. What able to the task of healing his own
of the Whitney Government was fully and the "vessel went ton to Montreal. Slfton had said that the U. 8. was ' had he and hIS administration been do- wounds.
developed. It would furnish to Ontario, The barae Dorchester one of the confronted with great problems of un- |ng ln the past year? Would he ven-1 As he read the gravamen of Laurier*» 
both east and west, central and north, ’ bar,es of ?hp Montreal Transportation employment, etc., with which we should ! ture to suggest that these trusts had • speech it was that reciprocity was not 
a fuel-saving power of the value ot Co which hrokp loOHe from the tu„ not entangle ourselves. It was a true . sprung up since Sept. 21? How did dead add buried. Else why all this 
$160.000,000, equal to the whole of the gro-ison ln the storm and went ashore statement, but a false conclusion. ; he propose to deal with them? Not to raking over the question, why, unless 
field crops of Ontario, and of greater j on Howe jsiand \vas released by the I u- s- Tariff Trouble^. i control Canadian trusts, but to open . the Liberal party were setting them-
value than the whole of the northwest gialvlfl r Th ’ ,h _ t . wlll iike]v The chief cause of these problems ; up our market to the trusts of the seivee the task of even yet saving the

b • taken off in a dav or so ln thP United States was the existence | United States. ‘ country by reciprocity with the United
' of a high and fast tariff. The natural I No Dissension !n Cabinet. 'states? And yet here came Mr. Gutb-

products of the: republic were left the ; The leader of the opposition, said Mr. , rje declaring that reciprocity wae dead 
prey of speculators and monopolists. Borden, was asking the govemor-gen-^l and burled.

"Can anyone • say that we are free ; eral for a new precedent ln saying, Hon. Mackenzie King, who, altho he
from monopfdlstic control?” he. con- ; what should be the personnel of the no longer sat in the house, wae the
tinued. "Under reciprocity. Canada cabinet. That right had àiregdy been head 0f the Liberal party ln Ontario, 
would have been able to deal with tho secured to parliament. There was no wag declarin'- tout reciprocity was not 
American trusts ns It did with Cana- dissension In the cabinet. If Mr. Monk dead and burled, and he 
dian trusts. There arere rumors that ''ier® there It was probably because he propaganda |n those terms: 
already mergers were being organized ,lkcd the company better than on, the "What are we to believe,” asked Mr. 
ln the security lent them by the dccl- ; °‘h*r “de°f the house. The minister Fj»ter. *Te the leader of the opposi
tion of the electors.” I nh„ A at fh,^r »nalPthe tlon Folng to save the country yet with

He twitted Mr. Bennett with his /toJXund ttom this polity, or is he going to let it die
statement on a former occasion tost *»v«ysace ot the tty that bound them and ba ffrgottenr.,
he would never consent to the compe- to the mother country. , Laurier Fathered Trusts,
t’tlon of British manufacturers, but ___ Stands by Nsvsl Manifesto, ! The prosperity of tbe last 16 y sera,
there was no ntore hope for British "'fi|r Wilfrid thought that the govern- fo.- which Laurier took credit, was 
competition than there waa for Amerl- ment should have come down with a baaed on the patient preparatory work 
can competition. * full fledged naval policy. In I860 he of the previous 16 year*. Evils bed

Injury to Empire, g met parliament with not a single mea- grown up under the administration and 
Far from rendering a service to Eng- ; sure to preeent, tho he had had more investigation had been denied,

land by the defeat of reciprocity. Can- 1 time to formulate a policy thah the "Hard and fast tariff" waa a catch-
ada had done an Injury to England present government, and hod the whole word with Sir Wilfrid. Non-employ- 
and the empire. In the contest of the Ottawa platform before him. The new nient and monopoly existed under a 
future, a contest not of war but of administration had, however, come half-and-half hard and fast tariff In 
peace, the friendship of the V. S. , down with a prttty full program. As Canada. It existed In Britain under

«mm». . BR55Ï»*.m~-e,cmM. ssür^sïï£.rsu:æx.sü3'Æ‘«Sm& aatjft'S j^yssrat»1»
Henry Pellatt, Senator Cox, Senator eczema. It 1» the worst form of tuts • h ^ done nothing at which the Am- ! °» hls manifesto to the electors. The American of 43 per cent., was not »
Makeen, W. Q. Ross. Mark Workman, dreadful itdhinr skin disease. Once. er;cana could take umbrage, but hu- | measure proposed by the late govertt- fajr compar^n.
E. R. Wood. Col. Mason. Senator Mac- eczema has reached this stage it 18 . ma# nature was human nature. In meant the expenditure of w,- That arbitration limped in the United
i?ryn8^5*l?u Dandu*;a^« lwJj®°n' us_ualiy considered ,ncu*?b^; ^ ! support of the argument he quoted the i” the next States was not tbe result of the dec!-
W. D. Matthews and W. L. Wanklyn. But here Is a case which proves again,. Rtement 0f The New York Times. a fighting force that would be Canadian electors but be-After the meeting an official state- the wonderful hea.in, -wer^f Dr. ; *^“dfnt Tr^t.g plan of arbitra- *» «■•°' *£ cauV^ toe rt^eraf ïsTn^to ^ve iff.
ment given out said in part: Chase’s Ointment. Not only does re Great Britain seemed deader the principle of a disunited navy, ana r to Taft’s arbitration treaty• The chief subject considered was lief come quickly, but the resulting ; «»" wlto tereat aruam s-emeo by the time the ships were completed powrt to Tart s armtrauon toeaty^
tho recommendation of the president benefits are thorough and lasting. than the ^ bill. Aa imprtssww was. thgy would ^ obsolete. Wwh
that the Steel Corporation should not Mrs. Nettie Massev. Consecon. Ont-, growing In | "There is only one thing to be done, with lighting the flames of dtssensUm
continue to provide for the Improve- writes: "I thought it mv duty to write 
ment of its new plant by the sale of you telling you the great benefit I re-
bonds, which were authorized ln 1%9. cetved from using Dr Chase s Olnt-
of which about $6,000,000 is still held ment. For, five years I Suffered with 
in the treasury, but that capital should what three doctors called Psoriasis, l 
be obtained by the Issue of preferred doctored- with three different doctors,
stork. The Coal Company has also with no good results, and one or our
entered on important extensions, which noted doctors told me if any one otter-

Funeral private, Wednesday, 2.33 wu; increase its four producing col- ed to guarantee me a cure for $eu, to
Merles to twenty, and require greater keep my money in my pocket, as l
facilities for transportation, etc. The could not be cured-

“The disease spread all over me, even 
on my face and head. The itching and 

ation “ m m burning was hard to bear. At last my
“Provision will be made for the ex- brother read ln the oaoer about Dr

change in due course of the preferred jChaee's Ointment as a healer- I used
Sir James' Meetings. Hen. Mr. Hanna Takes the Field. alock of the Coal and Steel Companies eight boxes, and Ij*»*gtad to say I

Premier Whitney's meeting billed Hon. W. J. Hanna left last night for for corporation preferred, on an equit- a™ entirely c'jr0(^nn ‘a^d^. p^ge to
h»„HeüC>Vëra<’” Wednesday night ha, , Harriston, where he will commence his j able basis^_________________ ointment enough, and vou art at Jib
day hr'“goes to° Ferguson Thurso ay | campaign tour of the province, dellv- j Toronto Taxes for 1911. erty to use my teatimmij\ Ss I how
be-jwm be at Alvinston and' on Friday : ertng addresses on behalf of the gov- school rates, being the last insUJ- lnduce °L
St Essex. ^nment The provincial secretary will ment of taxes for 1$U. are now «toe Dr chase’s Ointment, 60c a tor, et

Peak on toe same platform with Sir . 1 all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates A Co.
fSwïïX SOmC °f 11,6 meet* unp2?de i^is o" th^'samc"41"1 ------------------------ ,
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QUALITY 
T COUNTS.”

What
70c to $2.00
Buys for Xmas 

At Kents’

-rrs
THA

99 Zin
f

r« are

gks, in grand pattern and color as- John, 26—38: 
» rtment. Règula-rly $1.2$ and $1.60.

ClKABUfO AT *M» Y AMD.
Gold Filed or Sterling Pencil 
Ebony Nall Polisher 
Sterling Nall Polisher 
14k. Pearl Scarf Pin 
14 and 10k. Shirt Studs 
Deposit Silver Perfume Betties 
Sterling Nail Flo 
Sterling Embroidery Scissors 
Sterling Cold Cream Pete 
Sterling Button Heck t 
Sterling Tooth Brush 
Sterling Tee Spoon 
Sterling Prayer Book Markers 
Sterling Thimble», 28c to $1.80 
Fountain Pens 
Parisian Ivory Toilet Piece» 
Brass Pen Trey 
Brass Jardinera 
Ebony Hat Brush 
10k. Gold Blouse Pin 
10k. Gold Crosses 
10k. M lessee Gold Signet Bin 
10k. Gold Golf Brooch 
10k. Gold Birthday Ring»
Desk Clock.
Cigar Çuttera 
Hat Pine
Stylish Geld Filled BSP 

Brooches
Sterling Mounted Salt Beta. 
Sterling Match Box
Alarm Clock.

j

m
i

;. i

■ X«w
Breslau..........

berdeen Winceys |5sai£
;r . , , . „ New York.......Southampton

, Another seasonable ®atejTlal_hf^ Allanla........Lon@60 ......ItlTrVÆn^Ve^i^tSS ±SSSU-
l^eosf. P.F Wilhelm.Bremen ........

f^noplc...........Gibraltar .ï.
.Gibraltar ....

X.

Ladies’ Knit 
Sweater Coats

Carpathia......
Montcalm........Montreal

Sterling Mounted ComB 
Gold Filled Locket 
Gold Filled Links 
Gold Filled Chain 
Geld Filled Necklet 
Sterling Napkin Bing 
Sterling Bti 
Pearl Bead 
Coral Noeklet v 
Tie Clip *
Gent’s Buckle Fob 
Ladles' Fob 
Sterling Coat Hangers 
Sterling Key Rings 
Starting Pocket Cbmbe.
Cut Glass Bon-bon and RM* 

Dishes
Sterling Belt Fine 
Playing Cards 
Pop Oponirs
Everything Is In a state of pre
paredness for your Xmas buy
ing, and naturally those who 
"shop early” shop to advantage 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue, 

fuM of Xmee suggestion».

The barometer.
Ther. Bar. Wind- 

26.46 ,J6 N.W.

* »"* i v’M
30 »H> 9 N."

Mean of day, K; difference from aver
age, 3 below; highest, 34; lowest, 30.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Time. Eoverii uk'Extra protection In a 
for cold weather use.jsasss?* «
the present-day wardrobe— ,

m r-’AO, *4.00, *5.00 UP.

actl Shape
These h»»d- |M>......

comfort» Neon.....
ïp.m......
4 p.m......
Sp.m....

.........»
............... «

... 33 Noeklet

r- <*.

Skirts to Order

For $9.00
tiITinoej»—Franoea Starr, ln "The

^,3 KSSK. -The Gam- 

Hers,” 8.18.
Grand Opera House—“The Old 

Homestead.” $.16. .
Shea’s Theatre—Vaudeville, 2.1».

/
■

Gayoty Theatre—Burieeque. 2.16, 
,-IStar Theatre — Burlesque. 2:15,Those who have availed them- 

’ selves of our ’tween-seaeons’ ot- 
■ f'ej as a trove-to "the •past, -have, we 
are aware, been waiting tar this 
announcement to appear again. 
Well. f*r two week» we will make 
e Skirt of say curreet plain 
style, including Materiel», Fit
tings and Finishing, made up In 

Chtto style, which

$.16. SMMNWl
TVtnrd of Trade Luncheon—St.

C ^ulien -«.tree t Methodist • Church 
annual «upper. S.*0. _ .

Royal Aatronomloal Sortety,
Canadian Institute. 8.

Margaret Vereker Concert, Mas- 
eey Hall. «.to.

ï'
KENTS’, Limited

Diamond Merchants

144 Yonge Street
TORONTO

BIRTH 8.
ROGERS—At 109 Sumach-street, on 

Nov. 20, to Mr. and Mne. J. H. Rogers 
(nee Llddtard). a eon.

marriages.
ROBINSON—WEST—On Momday, Nov. 

20, 1»H, by the R4v. Canon Broughall, 
at the residence of Mrs. W. Bentley, 
181 Brunswick-avenue, Chartotfe J. 
West to Jamesz W. Robinson, both of 
Toron to.

RYBRSON—LENNOX — On Tueeday, 
Nov. 14. toll, at St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church, Toronto, by the Venerable 
Ardhd,e*ti»n Cody, D.D.. Mj.D„ Mabel 
EmelVne. eeoond daughter of Mr. and 
•Mrs. E. J. Lcranox, to Yoiris Sterling 
•Ryerson.

WALSH—McEV AY—On Monday, Nov. 
20, by Rev. Father Oannlng, at the 
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, Mary, 
eldest daughter of Jamee McEvay, to 
James J. Walah, both of Toronto. _

FtrSt-eleee 
anybody may be proud of, fbom e 
stock of popular •materials, in
cluding Serge», Tweed», H 

Cashmere»,
Worsted»,

&j P En* mas., Rpnnm.
Voile*. Broadcloths,
speomHY selected and laid aside 
for this offer, ln a flqe range of 

Including Blacks * and

fcrtunea'which Were reduced to a vary 
ebb.

colors.
Greys.
THE SKIRT COMPLETE, S8.00.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

. ! ». *i .i . t '> ■

JOHN CATTO & SON
55-61 KING STREET EAST 

. TORONTO.

•:

SIS INDUSTRY PROPOSED. 
FOR IISHBRIDSE'S RAY

mDEATHS.
BROWN—At Wexford, on Sunday, Nov. 

19, 1911, Mary Glew, relict of the late 
Tho-mas Bxqwn, aged $1 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m. from 
of her eon-ln-law,

:

the residence 
John Walton, lot 33, concession D, 

Interment in Zion Ceme.American Coke Making Concern 
Wants Site—Would Spend Two 

MIIFions and a Half.

uScarboro. 
tery.

DE LA PLANTS?—Oh Nov. 20. toll, at 
her late residence, 29 HomeWood-eve
nue. Teressa De Laplante, aged 70 
years.

Funeral Wednesday, Nov. 23, at 8.30 
a.m., from^bove address, to Our Lady 
of Lourdes Church, thence to Mount 
Hope. Cemetery.

HARDING—On Monday. Nov. 20, 191L 
at 201 Spadlna-road, Catherine, relict 
of the late John Harainrf.

Wednesday, the 22nd 
Inst., at 2.80 p.m., to Mount Pleasant

The Semet-Sotway .Company of Syra- 
N.Y., have made application tocuse,

the city, thru Corley, Price and Gar
vey, for a 100-acre site in Ashbridge’s 
Bay, for a big çoke manufacturing

1grain crop.
This had already been demonstrated 

at Ottawa and Port Arthur, cast and 
western points, and every part of this 
province would ultimately secure 
hydro-electric power at cost. (Great 
applause.)

Five minute speches followed from a 
numbed of members of the association. 
The meeting closed with cheers for the 
candidates.

!

Iplant.
Tho proposed plant will cost approx

imately $2,500,000. and 600,000 tons of 
coal could be used annually. Water 
front property Is essential. Railway 
accommodation Is desired from two or

Psoriasis 
Was Cured

Funeral on

Cemetery. X
HILL—At Downsvlew, on Monday. .Nov. 

20, Ruby, youngest daughter of 
George Bill. In her 15th year.

Funeral on. Wednesday, at 2 p.m.. 
to Prospect Cemetery.

Friends end acquaintances kindly 
accept this Intimation.

KENNEDY—At her 1st* residence. 233 
Ontsrlo-etreet, on Monday, Nov. 24), 
Mrs. Mery Kennedy, relict of the late 
Michael Kennedy.

Funeral from abovs address Wed
nesday morning at, 1.30 to St. Paul’s 
Chur*, thence to St. Michael's Ceme
tery.

LAMTUNG—At the Western Hospital, 
Toronto, on- Saturday, Nov. 18. toll, 
jack Lemtung of Canton, China, 
student in arts of Trinity College, 
In the 3*th year or his age.

Funeral servjce ln the dhapel of 
Trinity College on Tuesday, Nov. 21. 
at 2 p.m. Interment In Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

O'NEIL—On Monday. Nov. 20. at her 
residence, 51 Boustead-avenue. Mar
tha. dearly beloved wife of Chas. J.

framed his
three lines.

The company wants 75 of'IOO.acres ln 
Ashbridge’s, near Carollne-ave. pre
ferred. and is willing to do Its own 
filling In.

A great many men would be employ
ed, and as far as possible they would be 
local residents.

Coni by-products would be manufac
tured iu well as coko. The latter would 
be used In metallurgical processes. The 
company wants to build at ones. Robt. 
Mann and C. N. Klrkham arc the Tor
onto representatives.

ISSUE OF STEEL PREFERRED !
After Five Years of SufTo Ing- 

Three Oootore Felled end 
• $ld Case Wtslnouratli.

Dominion Corporation Decides to Re
tain Treasury Bonds for Present

MONTREAL, Nov, 20.—One of the 
most Important meetings ever held Uy , 
the directors of the Dominion Stool |tolling and BtilUl lg WesTêrilbb 
Corporation was held title afternoon at _nr4 nurA We»the Au.ltof Commerce. The president. VntH *?“ “Ur° ***
Mr. J. H. Plummer, occupied the chair, z EITeOted Dy
and tho directors present were: Sir 
Wm. Mackenzie, Sir Montagu Allan,

«

Dr.Chase’8 Ointment
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed
i

PROF.McPHAIL .THE VERSATILE

KINGSTON, Nov. 20.—(Special.)— 
Prof. Alexander McPhaJI. elected In
dependent Conservative in Prtkce Ed
ward Island, has returned and has re
sumed his clussqp in the school of min- ; 
Ing. He says he will not resign from 
Queen’s staff. The P. E. L house con
venes about the end of April each 
year, and as the professor’s duties at 
Queen’s end about that time, the two 
will not conflict. Prof. McPhall fays 
he would not accept a portfolio were 
It offered, as he does not want to un
dertake anything that ’will Interfere 
w.th his work at the university. He 
was mentioned as minister of agricul
ture.

growing In the west that western In- __ _
tereyv had been sacrificed to eastern j df;Cj “”d mr""Borden,""‘>nd"that~ is to between east and west, and ln the Fre
inte, ests. i gt0p, such an absurd and wasteful ex- vince of Quebec.

Ugjeggll^lll" .... Laurier had preached tariff reform
for 18 years and done nothing. Yet he 
expected the government to formulate

I
•iO’Neil.

Funeral strictly private. 
SOAD.DIXG—On Monday. Nov. 20, 1981, 

at *1 Madiion-avenue, Edward Ashen 
den Scad-ding, son of the late Cbas. 
Prodding, Esq., aged 72 years.

"There Is a naval question," the Lib- p^ndlture. It I» better to be right 
eral leader continued, "of which not a ; than to be in a hurry.” 
word has been heard in the speech 

• from the throne.”
Uo to the People. expected the government to rormuiate

* The government would formulate a naval policy in a month’s notice.
F. B. Carvell (Cdrleton. N. B.) willWhat of the Navy? their policy, and the people would be

He recalled the amendment to the given a chance to prone unce upon it. resume the debate to-morrow, 
naval proposal* of the late government D was quite true, said Mr. Borden,
moved by Mr. Borden, which, he took It. that In the debate of two years ago as»*» -u* Cartaoe Companies, 
laid down the policy of the present gov- ho and Mr. Monk did not see eye to eye TL _ K ..
eminent. The house should know what 0n the emergency then suggested, but OTTAWA, Nov. 20. The railway
course they were going to pursue. that was not a question of policy, but commission, wMch ha» shown tbs ex-

"Would it be known if the house cf fact In the meantime conditions ther off at
should ask wh.-ti to the character of had changed, and there was no emerg- PTe*s compan!e* w"ere , “ ,
the administration which It now sees j eucy. ‘ and put the telephones and telegraph
bdTore it?” (Loud Liberal cheers). I "The minister of public works had companies in their places, wWl row _

The victory of Sept 21 had certainly ! said over and over again that when an take up the question of railway carl- 
been btven the character of a triumph i emergency confronts the empire he and age charges.
of imperialism.'- Mr; Borden had raid those who stand with him are prepared So far there have been few or am
at Toronto that he hoped the verdict of to do théir duty to the empire,” he complaints about cartage chargea,
at Toronto that he hoped the verdict said. j which amour.t to only 20 cents per 1000
Canada. y/. Mr. Borden concluded with a protest pounds , within the city. A uniform

Joe Chamberlain had sent hts bless- against the attempt of the leader of rate le. however, desired by the com
ings on the triumph. "Should I listen the opposition to excite dissensions mission, and accordingly tariffs will 
to the voice of my reason, I should be- which did not exist and to bolster up bo Med.

p.m. Interment in Necropolis.
WONTH—At his iate residence. White- , ,

vale on SondaV Nov 19 J Wonth capital required by that company can vale, on Sunday Nov. 19 j. wontn. best obtained thru the corpor-
Funeral on Tuesday, Nov. 22, to

I-ocuet Hill Cemctc.ry.
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At the Royal Alexandra. He has wiled away Dr. BmereotVe 

young wife, one of many. «Imiter vic
tims. This was twenty years ago, and 

fh.riM vwn*« »>m,A dunhiAn M nr. ' tile play opbns In Dr. Emerson’s eare

sented- at the Royal Alexandra last wMch ’night In a fell-constructed play and bLom^»
superior In that respect to his earlier i^11 JdJn 
successes For Its motive he has àgaln a Iitte *lum grlr‘wlJ* aU ***®
gone to the devious, methods of United £St JLSF 
States’ high financiers, and It derives £*Jn w-ntomenea» woich i*a££*V*MR«'
not a little of Its Interest from its re- ^ieea^lt^tn5u b?
flection to some extent of the Morse t
VvnnlrlniT ir Mon» >_ il.. ri_c. » _» .L. IlUrMi ‘by MfllTy Xl&wtolll ADO John fbT.mnkfn^ Arnold, Dorothy’s lover , supply the

t#r'« hir+hdAv 1q in nmirresa and Dorothy suffers to some prenatal or among th^ guests is Cather^e Darwin “£iy

- wife of James Darwin, the district at-
„wb® Iims wou-d say ti-ut a phot* had

friend of the Emerson family, he la : rat^ and‘the^ure kre'
also Jealous of the son. William Emer- ®™er rare me cause and the cure arc
son. who is In love with his wife, and *Ilke* Dr* Emerson believes that the <

ÎJ®. .nve^m.^t î^rnndnr!1^ Investi- crlslfi In which he wlU be able to drive
^îïïWiSiïTS Away- by hie superior will power the 

gat on into the chain of banks con- ___,_i__ fTT n, . . \r .-v,..
trolled by Emerson and his associates 1 *
Darwin tells his wife that the hand of Ta he
the law will fall, heavily on them, and P-h!Lfmlv wouldhave
as he refuses to withdraw from the ®ay8’,/^e 5*2 !?y ,T,f.U*?„a ln
case at Catherine’s pleading, she leaves P“‘ >hatf ®lr' moitié.™ tJtonrid 
with him rkther than cause a scene. *'x mohths she would have belonged 

Aft* her departure Wilbur arrives there. But he Denlete by Jdpdaess 
and calls a council of war under the and sympathy to win her confidence, 
guise of a game of poker. In order At this point the hypnotist comes In 
to save his father, who did not know And It is apparent that he has some , 
the use made of hie endorsements, he Power over Dorothy. He claims her as 

' has taken them from the, vaults and his daughter, and she «brings from 
secured money to buy them up. He him as a moral leper when "he is Dor- 
then hands them their notes and un- othy. t!»o as Becky she wishes to steal 
dertakes thé sole responsibility. A sen- away with him. Dr. Emerson deter- 
sation Is caused when the notes are mines to break Balxamo’s power oved 
found to be only copies, and the party Dorothy, and thus thru the most in- 
then play to find who will assume the tensely Interesting preliminaries, the 
sole responsibility. Wilbur exchanges story Is paved for the two great scenes 
cards and draws the losing card. When in which Becky is first driven into 
the others leave he taxes Cow per with oblivion and Balzamo’s power is ut- 
the betrayal, who realizes its baseness terly broken. Balzamo’s egregious vul- j 
and tells that he has left the notea to garity and entire absence of moral 
gether with an affidavit, at Darwin’s principle were faithfully rendered by. 
house. Mr. Dalton, who presented a striking

The next act takes place in Darwin’s study thruouL In the second act the 
library, into which Wilbur has sue- delicacy and pathos of Dorothy’s re- 
ceeded in breaking. About .to seise velatlon of her pitiful childhood were 
the envelope, he ia confronted with Ca- as fine and true as maidenhood, and 
therine. who takes lt^from him. A when Becky, with her rebellious out-
strong scene follows, where he pleads breaks, was quelled, Miss Starr’s ran- .... . . i ~
wlth her, and at last threatens to use dering of that struggling elemental will be ^bed, but that Is no , boards at the Star Theatre this week,
force, but relents. Finally he leaves, life was pathetic beyond expression. And everybody wtU| be the There Is abundance of variety and
but Is stopped by two detectives. Dar- “I want to live as well as she does. ; ’ quality in "The Gay Widows," and the
win Joins them and accuses Wilbur of Everybody wants to live/ was like in ^lr wKnra. rt opens i„„ is fast and furious. There la a
misconduct with his wife. To save her. the cry of-the dumb creation, and one daah and swing In the songs that Miss
Wilbur tells the truth on Darwin’s felt with Dr. Emerson, when he said : tkL ! ®trehl tings, and the comedians, are
word of honor not to use the confession he felt like a murderer. Thera was a , V, N « «««V the ■ by not means second raters. Blanche
against him. Darwin then has an in- world of sweetness ln Dorothy’s «rati- j *^“ "“***£ ̂ ^TrU<^lZltjLhl* : Portion and Frances Farr also ’score
tarvlew with his wife and by a skilful tude to the doctor—"I want to kiss , jy, y a couple of lyrics, While James
ccrss-examlnation extracts her story you.” The scene iri the laboratory to i alû^a deoei-unu^ Dailey as the Irishman shows his tal-
of the visit Darwin then breaks his the last act Is highly realistic. All sorts ! „ Rhym* ®°u to great advantage The whole
word, orders Wilbur’s arrest, but his of electrical apparatus and devices for ! the y un, ^ *h°w is à top-notcher, even to the cho-
wife refuses to go to the poUce station the Inducement of the hypnotic Bleep charges Hanoi nem in “?*’ wh!ch conalsts of a large number
oh to appear against him. -Later there are on the stage, and these are quite tent, andwhen he end tb« of especially pretty and attractive girls.
Is an interview between Catherine and an exhlbltlbn ln themselves. Balsa- hav4 ‘talcen thefr The CMtumM are
Wllbqr, who secures Cowper’s contes- mo is led Into the trap and yields to comes to take her ni ace
slon aàU destroys It, giving Darwin his the power with which he has himself After Nobody has done a little mm 
own confession, exonerating bis bust- destroyed so many. Albert Brunnlng [ artful explanation as he does before
ness associates. The curtain falls on as Dr. Emerson acted with rare re- each scene, there is a rather ohacnie ra- n,  —. . . ... ,
Wilbur’s departure..to prison with Ca- straint and Intelligence, and the technl- ! pantomime before a stage door but ^ l>er T^Ur**Pr ^*l9ht.
therine’s acknowledgKent Of his unset- oal Psychic science of the scene was ; this runs Into an easily understand- K.T^r?^ay even,nk “The Piper” will
flshnesis and her promise to be waiting admirably handled. Until he folds his - able : scene In which "Souabdna " à „ an engagement of three nights 
when both are free. new-found daughter in his arms the rough but "square’’ chorus lady Ustens Thlura Thte^Ltlili»Royai Alexandra

In this necessarily brief sketch of Intense Interest Is closely sustained, to RraSon ae against Rhyrae knd^br dt,Hn» uL Pï2dUa-llonnn^
the play It Is impossible to Indicate and the lesson is enforced so strongly the time being succeeds in’ making atra vai-v* îD 91® N**r The-
the many subtle touches which accen- that no one who has seen the play Is Everyhusband who d^lrra  ̂ and the^Jge AnmnLn^

tuate the impression produced on the ever likely to submit to hypnotic con- make A night of it,, do the same thltik headed bv that delirhtfulaudience. The play, from its outset, tro! The audience was a capacity one. She explains that éhe préférai "Œ- Edîth^ AVynw Mathon In
hat strong gripping quality. Mr. Klein **<1 attention was rapt, while curtain bte tom the hay in her little hall bed- —a chan^ter^sh^^origînated‘ in thîé
has cleverly interwoven the double calls were frequent at the close of the rcM*n !eo that wiheh she awakes she ^country. m- George^* Foster Platt 
thread of persecution of the bank with acts. The play should have crowded ma-y not stumble over Everyhustwnd’s arrived here; éévoral ^v* agh tn nr
the love story, and both mutually sup- houses thruout the week. Ration and sprain heTconscl^ce." r^Lge to give ti here wTu. a^he orto-"

port each other. This It Is which makes : ------ — But Everyh-ueband’s troubiee are not Inal effects In scenes and lighting and
this play the most artistic of his" pro- At the Grand. atSiU chihMn he etiU haa a rehearse the large number of extra CREBMORE, Nov. 20.—It lot*» as
ductione. But the author owes a big _______ at his club in the company with Gam- people for the crowds in the market at h_. , mlBu.ter of
Btft to Miss Jane Cowl, who takes Th Q|d bJe- Drt"h and others before he finally place of Hameliu, and ln the procès- tho °otal at Iast has a mlnl8t^ ot
the part of Catherine. She rose with- Tj . ” T’””®scorns Rhyme and laye his hand ln slon from the town to the monastery. agriculture who can hold bis seat. Hon.
out effort to the exacting requirements _ h ’ Za tince Daddy was the waiting one of Reason, which - James S Duff was unanimously and
of the role and the repeated ana sus- when the moth^Lm* ba^ to heme, where the A Busy Box Office. Enthusiastically renominated to-day by
Uined appreciation of the crowded au- thecahdle m? htr ck)s®* ,™tber aibruptiy, but very The tarit imposed upon Manager Sol- the Conservatives of West Slmcoe. At
dlence was no more than her due. No fatiier wIH cJase to totnk o^h. VZaV $e^°*lBg b®^«on man and Ms'assistants at the Royal [hi same time, the Liberal executive
actress on the American stage had who goes into the big oitv hl. 5l,|kÏÏLNobLodï' wbo 841 along Alexandra Theatre in disposing of the met at Colllngwood, and. it is report-
greater promise. and, indeed, last prot Jtlng L-m No m^tter^ow wav ™ h® wa* 016 ®«ly one subscription mail orders for seats for ed, decided to offer no opposition
night’s presentation was sufficient to wsrd the^child the ligtu stll^h^r^ Tn ^h® ^®x®<i’ 'vli1ch seemed a little rough ; the engagement of the New York The minister of agriculture was aa-
sbow that she has arrived. She was the window The fatted calf ^!tiS , <UthfZL R6?e°ft’ - £a8l”° all-s|ar cast revival of "H.M.S. 8,8ted to-day by his colleague, Hon. W,
sustained by a thoroly competent com- i,eing taken care of so the Drôdîgà ^ T>roductk>/1 which, if every- ! Pinafore’’ was the most severe they H. Hearst. W. T. Allan, Colllngwood.
pany. The part of James Darwin Is mEy return and find a welcome thera *®*’ wouid *iv* vaudeville have experienced since the house open- presided, and all the old officers were Grown Attorney Greer and Judge
in some respects the leading male role, How many of us look bock over the i eno®uhagement, moral and i ed. It was late last night before i.fl ■ re-elected. The attendance was one of were called into confer!
and It was strikingly played by Charles pa^es of life and wish a 5i>usand 1 " ^ 8U?h’ when of the orders had been fi led. The re- |the ,arge,t yet ; b^Jud lookS inîo
Stevenson, without exaggcratloi, but times that we could take a trio back ■ d ”’uch the gainer mlar sale of seats for tills nnemorable i Hon. Mr. Duff began by heartily j,n ,h*e Jttepnh^nMjv,
with al! the more force. Dime Cul- to the old home and see things just i êsuM who doa t deserve to engagement will open at the bex office thanking the men, young and old, who w. j. Lindsay was nroce^ïl?”
data gave a manly rendering of the as they were In other days? We all wY' 8^v1,ng th® to"65" ZLt t-tY.Ynr  ̂ had Btood by him during the tt years a -n-umber of toSOnw
role of Wilbur Emerson, and George do, and it Is a feeling that we’ can’t rx!^ . ,tbe senlal explainer, Nobody. : Thursday morning. De Wolf Hopper. whleh Had elapsed since he received the the witness box and told how Mhe!6»..™
Backus was convincing as John Emer- resist, no matter the *tlme, the place from ^Yi^lnA10r enybody keeP : comedi^'Hlil bf flrst nomlnatipii>.om their hands. Then j induced to take stock In th" tostliu:lon
eon. Apart from Catherine, little scope end the surroundings. thajik me , uitht*’ and you «'himltLhv ZwrnîS’Zmedv Ihe Proceeded to make a vigorous at- | Signed Big Notes,
has been offered, but Miss Ethel Jen- With many of us unable to go back, chirira vîYZ yaUl1 n?nmv £«dly comedy tack on gome of the statements being -^Ph E. uates. a farmer, told of -hav-
n ng3 very acceptably presented Isabel only with bedlmned memories, "The to there Ringing coon rôle of Dick Deadeya made by the Liberal party, especially PeTsuaded by Mr. Lindsay to
Emerson. The minor parts were all ac- Old Homestead," the wholesome drama I Vance ran lÜnZ'îk thaL?nly Clarice ‘ rvatorv" Last Saturday by the Llberal >«ader with reference w5rth of Stock’ ^hUJYtlnK *50-000
ceptably filled and the scenery and at the Grand this week, Is presented, ,Zd Z? „The songs are At th® T^ntn C’onZl' - Particularly to the department of agri- .that they wolid w ZrarY^^fY"^8
settings were all-that could be deslr- so that we may again live the lives L ~,y j?14 song would be good ,In Zbe, hall ot culÜire’ °ver which he preside*. charter had been eecur^ * “ th®
ed. The very large audience were that meant so much to us in our child- aMf‘C "They say,’’ he remarked, "that tjie “DI4 you w «ây Tthose sots.^-
lavish Ih. their applause, and only re- >™d days. It is the chance of a life- Irfriim^n °'d w^^s^ntâ b^the puÜlto cfD^T ^h,îney Gov,enîfleat 18 to bla“® f®r aaked E. E. A DuvLnet, crownp^L
Peated recalls satisfied their apprécia- l!n>e. for In this day of surfeited, un- Y -Z'6 k?OW8’ h ---------------------- -------------------------------
tlon of the close of the strong second E?a’ *tage attractions we Welcome ,8™*t 5> ;at Mack » Torrlngton.
act. “The Gamblers’’ will he repeated Denman Thompson’s play with open but Mrs piP?t8/
to-day and Wednesday, with a Wed- nrrna can take It to our hearts h , n fakes Ms place with
nesday matinee, ^ without any misgivings. It makes us | k"hhaT' harp and M«’

better men and women. ; Callahan would console you
This charming play tells the same | anything. There will be those who 

simple story of rural life In New Eng- will truss the clear pathos of the old 
land that It did away back In 18S5, f™ sh of the act. bu^ the new one may

" v. hen It was first produced. The dra- V® Iîwîr? P°Pular. Anyone who loves
matte critic hesitates when he attempts fye *r*b an<^ *°ts who don’t, love this 

H-nt-w.! t0 write anything new about “The Old - *k®tch and it wins new friends every
v-Bitmg -Toronto Homestead.” When a character has ' ttoie it comes along,

to ®Jl *Yd tYY1rrra,b y, "jfjjj! become so Identified with the stage 011,1 Gordon, who has a lot of good
T'hl'« ! a* "Uncle Josh” by a life of nearly I horse sense underlying the rollickjng

^ilt'1.iî-PerteCt ®°™T>a'n>, two score years, the pen may well nonsense of his German monolog, Is
acoompHrired a flaw tee presentation of ftt]ter jn the effort to say anything as winning as ever. The Flying Mar- 
Bdward Locke s play In three act "The new. The popularity of the play Is tins are clever gymnasts and Gray and
Case of Becks. There are few more due to the fact that it affords one of Peters have a good bicycle act.
Oh arming prso nail tics on the stage the strongest and most potent object Thn Cronin—"Ce mortuis nil nisi 
•to-day than tJw charming girl who lessone possible In honesty, sobriety bonum.
,w’as revealed Jn the study of Dorothy, tlnd charity. The sturdy integrity of
and there are few actresses with the Uncle Josh. Aunt Matilda's sweet
versatility to portray the modesty and motherly solicitude for the absent son, j 
grace of Dorothy one moment and to the senile petulance and querulousness J
Blip off Into the wild abandon and „f cy Prime and Seth Perkins, these Clark’s Runaway Girls,
pathetic mischievousness yf Becky and other character sketches from lift ! Une of the newest, freshest and best 
the next. an. the kind that appeal most fore- equipped burlesque siho-ws In stage-

The play Is a study In dual person- ibly to an audience and stir the sensl- - land Is at the Gayety this week 
ality and hypnotism and le ins; lved by bllities and risibilities to the highest I der the title of "Clark’e Runaway 
the message of such books as "the pitch. i.GJrle." From -the moment the curtain
Greet Psjxshologtcal Ci id me.” streng- Last night's audience at the Grand ‘ rises there le one rapid succession of
thened toy the laboratory experience thoroly enjoyed the performance, and j funny scenes that keep the audience
of the Salipetrlere and Dr. Charcot the Indications are that “The Old In an uproar of laughter. The musical I Holwaÿ was
The diabolical possibilities of the hyp- Homestead” will play to big houses at comedy Is ln two acts, called "The ue.cven.
notlc influence cannot be too widely every performance .this week. Runaway Girls from Dixie” The MARGARET VEntKtK S CONCERT.
known, and there is no more tmures-  ;— chorue numbers 25 ladles and is one
rive moment In the piny than when A* QU..’, of the best seen ln Toronto for a long
Professor Balzamo, wonderfully ren- * time. Electrical effects and Inaentmi*
dered by Charles Dalton, boasts "I "Evervwife’’ a Revelation In etage devices lend an air of originality
have the power of the devil." This Everywlfe a Revelat.o to the program, while the scenic
sober truth Is Illustrated In the plot. „ , , Vtiidevllle. mounting is distinctly out of the or-

”Goodevening, Ever> body, I m No- ainary. Manager Clark did not 
bodv.”

This Is the greeting with which a 
genial negro explanation in butler’s 
garb opens ‘the greatest production 

i vet seen in vaudeville. It is George
Mr. J. McGuire of the Kingston Hobait'8. ™>dfrn m?^lty, PIay’

Ont ..t ' "Everywife. It is wonderful in the
criD'ded whh eoml Thev 1,1 very modem way ln which this clever ----------- - ">and for seats has been exceptionally
fame and lL T il dramatist has taken the ancient dra- The Gay Widows. large. Rush seats will be obtainable ,
lame and sou I could scarcely walk. mat]c vehicle and a trolled It to the Rattling good hurt...... i- at 25 cents and 50 centa An ca retient '
I used a number of remedies, but got exigencies of tN» modem stage and *** esque is on the progTom has been prepared ln which II Take the Chill Off That Cnlri ■«*—
no relief. Fortunately I tried ’Put- the rms and d^nand^ o7ora^nt-^v ~ " -i-___ J-__________________- Miss Vereker Is down for a large selec- ;■ Unl" 0ff That C®ld R*0m
nr-ms Painless Corn and Wart Ex- folk Something more resembling gra^ f\ M i tty t-i , ..... tlon of German and English folk-songs
tractor, and the results were as tho- titude than credit is due to evervone Df.rlSrtClI SFêlIlfllëPll îS and bal,ads by the best authors and 

rough as they were prompt. A few ap- who has had ng to do SS7S5S CMUlCrihS compo-ers of the day. Including Sir Educations perfectly cured my corns, an* superb little Xl __ ____________________jwnrd Elgar. The Hambourg Trio will
I recommend ’Putnam’s Corn Extra.- The humtole "Nobody” is in error, I EICHTEEM YEARS THE STANDARD Play selections Mo*art and Aran- 
tor as the best corn cure I ever heard think, when he says that the amuse- prescribed and recommended for women , ] "y’ aad Mr’Z' H’ ™"ton will prwem 
of or used. Twenty-five cents buys a ment is for everybody and the moral ailments; a scientifically prepared remedy Bs a piano solo. Grelg’s Sonata In E
bottle of Putnam s Extractor at any for nobody l7evrtwb£dv taLr^he of lT0ve,i ”ort> The reault from their minor, in four movements. The timç
good drue «tor®. ***** th* u*eJ* *** permanent. For sale at for commencement of tho concert has
* u urug Btore* moral as well as tho amusement, no- all drug stores. m been set at 8.86.

:

mm
i * ’■

i 1 “The Gamblers."
S'

il1 TORK.■I.
I

THU
TheEALING Tapes are a distinct

I------ f advantage to the merchant.
They are neat and attractive, are 
valuable for publicity purposes and 
can be made profitable mediums 
for advertising.

At this season “Merry Christmas” 
Tapes are appropriate and an aid 
to business. We can supply these 
with beautiful borders and of the 
test quality, either for sealing 
decorating packages.

1600 of these “Merry Christmas” 
Tapes for $L50, They can be 
used in the Crystal Sealing Ma
chine.

•v

I PIPER
i" v/: i Seata- now on sale.
;: Opening To-day 

PUBLIC VIEW- i

■W-. -A' !

xteiip 
H *

1ri :PI : ’

: ,
toruey, 
de re he

TOWNSEND GALLERY, Northeaat 
| Conter Church and Carlton St,.

November 21 to NovemberSO

1
»>

1 m: 11 » m I 10 a.m.-10 p.m. No admleelon fee.
The collection will toe taken Intact te ' 

! Montreal and Ottawa for exhibition.

-•
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DAVID BELASCO 

Presents Jor the flrst time her.s tar R
THE CASE OF BECKY

NEXT WEEK—WILLIAM HA

orf.

f /
i
:

i

-
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Write the

Crystal Machine Company
204 STAIR BUILDING

Or Phone ‘Adelaide 199.

, i
EDITH WYNNE MATTHISON.

At the Royal Alexandra tihe last belt of the week do “The Piper,” 
wonderful actress in a magnificent, pta.y.

lUlASSEY HALL
■wB SATURDAY, NOV. 28TH.

POPULAR

Photo Plays-Motion Pictures
DORIC QUARTETTE

Select Songe.
Afternoon, 2.30, any seat lOc. Even

ing. 7 and 9. lower floor 20c, balconies 
10c. Continuous.

A

r

5

COAL AND WOOD SHEA’S THEATRE
W. McGILL & CO.

trenoh Yard:
229 Wallace Ave.

Phene June. 12(7

2 • Matinee Dally, 30c. Evenings, 26c, 
flee, TSc. Week of Nev. 30.

"Every Wife,"» Miss Clarice Vance; J 
Mr. Tim Cronin; The Flying Martins; 
Callahan and St. George» Or,y and 
Peters; The Klnetograph; Cliff Gordon. 

Next Week—Amelia Bingham. ,

Heed Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich- 

mond Sts.
Phone AdeL 630-681

■ir Branch Yard: 
m3 Ydnge St.

} Phone North 113 3-11.11

I
gorgeous and the 

stage settings brimant and beautiful. 
When seeing “The Gay Widows” ”it is 
to laugh.” "JIMMIE" DUFF CHOSEN 

BY WEST SIMCBE GOBS.
FARMERS BN STAND IN 

TfillLDF W.J.LINBSIY
JtVo 4 

■it

CLARK’S
! I em-

‘RUNAWAY GIRLS •It
I « Curious Mix-up Occurs in Farmers’ 

Bank Cases—Last Week’s 
Hearings May Be Dull.

Justice Riddell yesterday morning ex
amined tihe Indictment against J' j 
Warren and J. R. Stratton, 
tried before Judge Winchester 
week en conspiracy chargee ln connec
tion with the defunct Farmer's Bank, 
and then remarked that he -was 
formed that tlie defendants had not

Minister of Agriculture A^ain Re
ceives Unanimous Nomination 

— Libs., May Not Oppose.

K«rt Waak-AL Reeves Beauty Show «.
t.-

APHIS EVENING; || : I
f i MASSEY HALL

Under the patronage of B.R.H. Duchés, T

;us"kV”“’s. -1
The Hamboarg Trio anijfMr. j, H. HI»- 1 
*OB. Piano Soloist. Concert commences 
at 8.30. Seau at the Hall, 75c, »1 
31.60. Rush Seats, 25c end 50c. ,

8 II

mt who were 
last •M.

!f ! GRAND PATS- Sf Mo, Mo
1PCDA THOMPSONS THE OLD

HOUSE HOMESTEAD

i - in-
I

NEXT WEXT-HOCKOr
AGES."

3
M

GAY WIDOWS<
NEXT WEEK.— TIGER LILIÉDS.

F by the Liberal leader with reference

s^vV,1t?=hahT,,s»' «wsa&js
"They say," he remarked, "that yie 

Wh|tney Government Is to blame for ariced E. E. A *DnVorn~et 
the decrease to the rural population of cu,?°r.
the province in the last ten years. They ! answered Mr. Bates.
yWBH'fi ' ■2&LAro«*î!HnQ^ X,
proportion of the decrease took place notes. t0 8 ttle ?• - - - -, ,

Sÿ*aMS*ÂW** «'shed KB^Ted7aJeMl,1C,ra^
rente.

MISS HENDERSHOT
Is giving an Exhibition of Desolated 
Porcelain and Water Colors Tbamdar, 
Friday and Saturday in her

I'

j Studjo- 468 Yonge St. ^

laafarjsîs»*
Kairganoff. By ^ Brookslde, while the Liberal party was in power,
Grace PorteriStrauBS Opus » Nol, and that during two years of the nre- n°te» to the extent of si'ooôT" 
Gottechaik Opu* 52. Reno.^ Bake; 8ent regime there has been ân Increase ‘ . The caee w111 be resumed this
R^on;WMosz^ ^"lutom^” ^ the ^raHpopu.atlon;" (App.ause.)

Clara Jeffrey; Beethoven, “Sonate 
Opus 2, Ko. 1’,” Leybach "Fantarie on 
a German Air,” Eva Gaskin.

Vocal—Trotere "Roses Are. Hera 
Again,” Beatrice Morson; Temple 
"Mid the Rush of the Com,” Evelyn 
Hall: Fabian “Rose of My Life,” Mrs.
Grainger; Mercadante "Father For
give Them." Haydn “On Mighty 
Pene," Dorothy McMsflon: Costa “I 
Will Extol Thee” (Eli). Mr*. Hall;
Woodforde-FInden "Indian 
Lyrics," Venzano "Venzano Valse."
Olive Casey; Bernard "Plains of 
Peace,"*’ Edith Bulmer: Grant "Take 
up Thy Cross,” Marie Jackson.
A Win for Donaldson, the Sprinter.

ADELAIDE. South Australia. Nov. 19.—
Jack Donaldson, the South African 
sprinter, to-day defeated Arthur Postle. 
the Australian, and C. E. Holway, the 
American,- for the world’» cha 
The distances were 100, 110 and 

outclassed.

I'll
ENTERTAINERS.

slngtr and 
ord street, To-At the Princess

*96
morn*

Frances Starr “In the Case of Becky
The high standard of the’ plays and

WAMTE0 i PUPILS POE UC* 0PI1A

Mirror in Bar Wrecks 
A Train of Thought

I prepare you for light opera la » te 
12 months—also I secure you » posi
tion ln a flret-class company. No 
charge tor testing your voles, write, 
phone or call.
88 Beacoaefleld Are. P. J. MeAvay.

’•ORYS” LOSE IN bIhuh

Petition for Local Option Vote Short 
on Signatures.-

BERLIN, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—The local 
option lraue was shelved to-night by the 
city ccvncll at Its r

EDUCATIONAL.G,ese Meets Glas* with Disastrous 
Results—Goes to Penes te Get 

Bed of Bokrd.

egular meeting. The 
i 3741 names of which Attend the BestT

FI
voters’ list comprises 

,329 ore repeaters and 26 per cent^, or 85» 
of these names are required. The petition 
contained 856, but, after the 
committee had finished its work. It 
found to contain only 
names.

Learning of the result, the tem iterance 
people addressed a communication pray- 
lng the council to take the Initiative and 
submit the bylaw, notwithstanding the 
trlshap to -the petition.

The fire and light

LoveAt the Gayety. If Will Always Pay 
ELLldTTn.^fnJ!urLMcDomU<1- who boasts no 

tien of ^1. adldree8’ otwerved the reflec- 
t^ bar ta.tDe mirror behind

?H -H
jisss sjxarr jb s z
train of thought he hurled a beer gtes. it
nosertSi(t!tifctV.brfakl?5 Me own reflected 
n<«e and shattering the mirror.

He was forthwith arrested upon a

sanutsaSs
grta bed’ d8Clared toat he could easily

f tirrt ?J*P I” tWs direction he caved 
to a** toe window» In the sitting room
tritii tiUw<în^^îllr W?,rd’ waa *lven a bed! 
wwn a wooden mattress, in the Bather- 
street Police Station.

scrutiny 
was

802 legitimateA. //
■m

terser soage and Alexander sts. To
ronto, stands before the public with a 
clean-cut record for high-class work. 
Day and Evening sessions. Enter any 
time. Catalogue free.

un-

mplon-hlp. 
180 yards. 241

committee game no
tice to-night that they were desirous ot 
submitting a bylaw at New Tear’s to ex
pend 31C.000 for the purchase of a motor 
truck, rig, new alarm boxes and a thou
sand feet of hose.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.
I

DRUGGIST’S MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

BRANTFORD, Nov. 20.—(Special.)— 
W. H. Gllpen, druggist, was found 
dead in his store this morning, when 
friends became alarmed owing to the 
store not being opened as usual. Gll
pen lived alone. When found he had 
been dead several hours, altho he ap
peared ln the best of health late Sat
urday night. Relatives at SL Mary’s 
and Wlarton have been summoned. An 
Investigation into death lg being held 
and an inquest may be ordered.

FÉL.L ON 8TREET, MAY DIE.

»

A Large and Fashionable Audience 
Promised This Evening.

There Is evidently going to be an ex
tra large and brilliant audiegee at the 
Margaret Vereker concert to be given 
ln Massey/Hall this evening, under the 
patronage of Her Royal Highness the 
Duchess of Connaught. The Lieutenant- i 
Governor and Mrs. Gibson are expected •
to attend, and a number of music lov- . ■ q g___s - _ _
ers are expected from Hamilton and '_ V 11103.11 Ql]A|*|A6Q 
London, The plan shows that the de- |

Gas Heaters

s
PREMIER AT FERGUS.

Whitney speaks at Fergus

V
Sir James 

to-night..
gerate a • bit when he said that, for 
originality and attractiveness, his show 
could not be beaten anywhere outside 
of Greater New York.

•:

Putnam’s Corn Extractor
Cured Letter Carrier’s Corns

At the Star.U

1v(
1

Ross Petullo, 121 Ann street, was pfekea 
<q> unconscious at Carlton and Mutual 
streets et 7 o’clock yesteMay morning by 
Policeman Ough. who found him lying ,, 
upon the sidewalk. Re was bleeding from 
the nose and ears. At St. Mlcheel’s Hos
pital, where he was taken, It is thougai 
that hie ekuH Is fractured and his condi
tion grave. He had been drinking and 
was seen to fall after leaving a hotel.
There Is no suspicion that hie Injuries 
were caused by anything other than »

1 many DESIGNS AND PRICES
‘ 1

THE CONSUMERS' GAS CO.
12-14 Adelaide St. West. TeLMiia 1933

t
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Rev. R. J. CAMPBELL
City Temple, London. Eng,

LECTURE—“Liberal CbrUtlanlty 
sail the Modéra Social Movement" 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 34TH. 

BOND STREET CHURCH.
Tickets 75c, 50c, 25c. Plan at 

church office. Reserve seats now 
Phone Main 4116.
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PROCLAMATIONlUaEMENT». ’ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. iPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1AWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

rg. YORK COUNTY Iit.
>«s_v

WML MAT' 25C tO 

dramatic
tOUBOU

W NEW
GO SOUTH

1

ahadajDouKrack1F

RS D. T. L. McKerroIl of Victoria Church, 
who preached at Erakdne Church, Ham
ilton.

A large number of hockey enthusi
ast* to-day vlilted the new Ravina 
Rink building and found It to be near.
Ing completion. The walls of the new 
covered hockey building are already 
finished, and work has been begun on 
me "bends" for the roof. Altho the 
proprietors are experiencing some, de
lay thru a lack of carpenters, they ex
pect the rink to be ready by Deo. 15, 
or, at the latest, Christmas. Several 
West End O.H.A. teams will practise 
here this winter. Including the Vic
torias, Parkdale Cano. Club and others.

The Young People’s Association of
nreelded at Monday’s at. John's Church were, visited to-night R«ev* Watson Presided at »ona«y. ^ brlnch of Vn<j eoolety at St.

meeting of the York Township Council, Mary the virgin, Dovercourt. A most 
members being present. A lot enjoyable evening was spent by the

went thru but fortunate- two hundred present 1n th« Church of
parlor*

|y .there .was an almost utter absence In order that Weet Toronto electors 
of real estate men submitting plans, may know where to register In order 
and council were enabled to get along to obtain a vote, a list of registration 
vitfc the regular work. officers In ward seven, with their re-

It begins to look as the after^all spective. district numbers. Is here given: 
the stormy passages the eastern parai, l, W. J. Irwin, 94 Laws-atreet; 2, A. M.

I 111 road thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery Wilson, 14<6 Dundas-street; 3, Enoch 
Mias encountered and weathered, the I Ward, 1969 Davenport-road; 4; F. B. 

hardest part ot the voyage Is right Edmunds, 1224 St. Clalr-avcnue; 6, B. 
shead. Yesterday afternoon, when i| W. Essery, 1175 Davenport-road; 6, A 

I «oitdtor J. K. L. b'tarr, who represents R. Cochrane, 
the township, submitted an agreement ChristIg-street.
drawn op by the Toronto Burying Trust. In a soccer, game, on- the Lambton . . 
the members began to ett up an take. Athletic Grounds, the Davenport Al- 
notice, and when they had pretty well blon* were again beaten by their old cee'°”- 
digested it they decided not to pass It enemies, the Thistle football team, by 

| without further consideration. Till*, a score of 1 to 0. 
means that at the least two weeks The annual memorial service of the Mayor’s. Office, 
mere must elapse before the Town of railroad men of West Toronto for thejr Toronto, Nov. 21st, 1911.
North Toronto can proceed to work ort- numerous departed during the past 
the excavation, the contract for which year sfIII be held at St. John’s Church 
is already awarded to Engineer E. A. nex-t Sunday afternoon. Rev. T. Be.v- 
James of North Toronto, who will do erley Smith will preach. ' ,
the work by day labor. - - -------

I The township, as has already been • > EAST TORONTO. - |
I pointed out. Is responsibly only for an

Night Annual Game Sup-
f North Toronto. But what Is troubling “Cr Takes Place,
Ethe township fathers is that after the
fcompletlon of the tunnel, subway, or d»- EAST TORONTO. Nov. 20.—f Special).
[pression the onus of maintenance re- t—At a meeting of the Women’s Auxtllc 
verts back upon the. township. arY ot the East Toronto Y. M. C. A., .held

The latter maintain that several to-night, the reports presented all went 
objectionable clauses are incorporated to shew that the game supper .booked 
in thé agreement as drawn up by the. Jpy Thursday evening will easily ibe 
Toronto Burying Trust, but will* they i JJ1® *ver. There Is no AotGR about
eliminate them? That is the nues- 'La^^rtiav Ad Hnto*n
ZÎ It •Æ Tow *« WïhoeP?h°; vÜ'Æ Z'wvYA tatheb^t
lownahlp clZcil m°.y biïlk 'even A? JP.44 ™

this late dgte, only that they have chisce to have a » odtiime and help 
g;v«nAflelr- ond lor ttta e*Pendltu,"e along one of the best Institutions In 
"VT. well-known fact that the. Supper eerved from « to

York Township men strongly favor a 
different route, and one running a 
quarter of a mile or more to the east, 
but the terminus of which is the same 
«s the straight cut tfcrü the ■ ceme
tery r > ;

Aootbër thing Is that the. Town ot 
North Toronto agreed to go ahead 
with the work this tall.- It -looks now 
as tho they would not able to earn
out this part of the agreement, and 
there the matter, rests At the present 
time. •

Council turned down the request of 
Mr. Bode, who stated be represented
the. city in an effort to. get permission Mtmlod residents were treated to • 
to lnstal an isolation hospital on the" mrand concert to-night under the au«- 
Benjamln M ul Holland farrrt on eonees- pieces of the Ttoval Templars of Tém- 
sion 3, WeH York or. 'In Other words, nerarco In the Presbyterian Church.
Dufferlh-street. Mr. Bode stated that ,\llmlcn-avenue. A council of the order

1- shout to be established In Mimico, 
and Dr. A. W. Thornton gave an *d- 
-tres- on Temperance. Ex-Ald. J. Hales,
Ddminlon councillor, also- told of the 
work done by the order. The program 
was contributed ,by Miss Ella Roberts,
•Mi* Joy, Mr. and Mr#. Sheppard. W. ,T,
Armstrong, Miss Vera Grace 4gold med
alist). J. A. Austen, Dr, Armstrong, Misa 
Roe and others ,. • ■ .

m TIME MHO FOB 
nill EIST PARALLEL ROAD

tor*. Visit of The» Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught

FOR YOUR WINTER VACATIONi®AV. AND «it «.**’’• £Sj*H »r .
Int
„8ONLY LINE TO CALIFORNIA

MEXICO
FLORIDA

The shortest route to Florida, and 
the many resorts in Georgia yid the 

" Carolmas is^via

tin

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

og
13

York Township Council Don’t Seem 
U» Take to the Project—What’s , 

Doing All Over County.

G. R. Geary, K.C., Mayor of Toronto.
To all -whom these presents may con

cern:
Whereas Their Royal Hlghneseea the 

Duke and Duchess ot Connaught have 
gratitously arranged to visit the city 
during the last week of the current 
month, and It being the general desire 
of the oltlxens to take part In the wel
come to be extended to the Royal Vis
itors, I hereby proclaim the afternoon

sale. L 9&
3<f

To-day
•ic VIEW
olor. and Paetel^v-

* Hamilton,
chL«aR?.’ >ortfc<’«et I I 
1 to NbvemberSO

■ No admission

1S “üsül

> BELASCO
the first time

AR R

WASHINGTON -UÂ; •>1
- i With Electric Llfkted PulLmaa 

Sleeper».
4U*

Return Ticket* 
AT LOW RATES 
NOW ON SALE

o TRAINS OO daily O
:i a

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

AND THE
•

IV7;
oi

*11 toe
of business EOO a.m„ 4.40 and 11 p.m. 

Ohiy double track line.
Dining car service unsurpassed.

•h»
Monday, November 27, 1911 ja.

lPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD *
as afee. TORÔJfTO cm OFFICES, NORTH^MT COR. KINO AND TONGS STS.

Phone Main 4300. edT fîtPublic Half-holiday r, eg
it-

"
» s ••

and respectfully request the citizens 
generally to join In the observance of 
the same.

The citizens are further respectfully 
requested to Join in decorating and ] 
Illuminating

•aThrough express trains to Washing
ton leave Exchange Street Station, 
Buffalo, 7.36 a.m., 7.30 aridT0.35 p.m. 
daily.

IF
dl

s • !U9\
S-t. Cl **1 r-a venue and Xvaohep#

■their residences and 
ot business In honor of the oc-

-t”T

■ .tait
G. R. GEARY, PORTLAND, Me.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOLE OF BECKY

WII.HAM HAWTRg
THROUGH TRAINS TO SUMMERLANDMayor. oi

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS (ft

Leave Union Station, Washington, 
morning and evening.

Foil information concerning resorts in the South, tickets and 
Pullman reservations may be secured from B. P. Fraser, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, 307 Main Street, Ellicott Square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

: '
GOD SAVE THE KINO. illCANADA, Dec. 2nd MEOANTIO, Dee. 9th. CAMPBELL

lie, London, Eng, ,H
rUWnl CbriitlBeit* 
k» Seelal Movement» h-NI.NG, NOV. 24TH 
5 IE ET CHURCH^8* I 

SOc. 25c. Plan at 
seau now.

ji.

TEUTONIC, Dec. 14th
■ ot

SI ■ AS
The Largest and Finest Steamer in the World

SAILS
FROM NEW YORK

<>»>

vf.i .
NEW OLYMPIC à DEC. 9•# as.

A Civic Reception 1
H O'»AMERICAN LINE

Ifrm York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton, 
Phll’Ael’a.. Not. ZB New York Dec.lB 
St. Loola. ..Dec.

WHITE STAÊ LINE
HALL In honor of Sow York, ffooonotomm, Liverpool.

Cedric.........Dec. T Lanreattc Dec. M
Baltic. .„. .Dec. Id Celtic... Dee. SB 
Sen York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
Oceanic.......NovJtB Olympia.
•St.Lonla. .Dee. 1 Oceanic.. 

•American Lind steamer.

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
KXOULAK MILDKM FBOM 
MEW YORK AND BOSTON

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala Ask 
Local Agent# or t

-jjiÏ>PvtXRNOV' mth-
2 St. Pant, Dec. 16

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Sew York, London direct.

mnn’ap»lta, Dee. 3 Mln’haha, Dec. 16 
Mtn’tenka. .Dec. » Mln’wnaka DecJIS

RED STAR LINE
London, Pkris, via Dover—‘A ntmot f. 

Vaderland, Nov. 33 Ftmland, Dec. 3

TIEIR ROYAL HIOHFESSES

The Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught

Canadian Northern 
Ontario

NOTÏCÈ tO 
SHIPPERS

-<1tMotion Plotui Dee. • 
Dec. 16QUARTETTE

pet Songs.
». any seat lOc. E 
car floor 20c, bajci <;i4

iHf
Freight now accepted tor

— ■Ci%
'MOORE PARK. Will be held in the

Council Chamber, City Hall

On Tuesday, Nov. 28th
\

From 9 until 11.80 o’clock p.m. 
Invitation ^oards may be obtained upon 

application to the City Clerk on or 
before Wednesday, the 23rd 'Instant 

Evening drees.

O. R. GEARY, - .
Mayor.

C. ALFRED MAGUIRE 
Chairman Reception Committee.

GLty Hall, Toronto, Nov. lfth, 1911.

BELLEVILLETHEATRE »#
H. G. THOHI.BY, Faaaeager Agent, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 

Freight Office—28 Wellington East. Toronto.
Chairman McElroy called a meeting 

In Moore Park Hall lavt night, -when 
school matters generally were under 
<1 tec urn Ion. but nothing very startling 
developed, *

■ m qePrompt despatch ensured.
BpectaJ attention given So afalp- 

menta.
Route shipments dor Oshawm, 

■Bowman vltle. Port Hope, Co- 
bourg, Trenton, Ploton and BeMé- 
vUle via the Canadian Northern 
Ontsurlo Railway.
W. B.

Agfc,
Phone

246lly, 25c. Evenings, SSs,
Week of Nov. Ml.
I Miss Clarice Vance;

The Flying Martins;
It. Georgei Grey and 
rt ograph; CUB Gordon, 
inclla Bingham. , i

SuS
<u>
lo
rve

T Allan Line Steamship Co.,Ltd.MIM
to

Royal Templars Gave Fine Concert 
Last Night.

at
IRELAND, City Freight 
King sun» Toronto Sta.
WM." PHILLIPS,
General Freight Agent.

-'7.Liverpool, Glasgow, London, Havre, ParisDAILY ■
LADIES-10

Christmas SailingsT
Bo ton--Glasgow w

■atRK’S mjj
the farm conitair.ed sqvehty-ftve acres,

, that there was little, objection; and 
that .the city would <w: approach the 
town-ship after once being thrown 

■down. It did. hot takf the members 
■long to make up their mind, and no 
Isolation hospital will be planted on 
Duffcrln-stree.t. In York Township, 
while a majority o$ the present coun
cil hold down their present job.

Thcy-closcd up the.James-street ques. 
tlon satisfactorily and dealt1 with a; 
number .if other railway and general

. Thunk, Dec. f 
Numldlan ......................... Thun.. Dae. 11

"One-Claaa" Pasmngera carried.

Scotian .•Halifax—Liverpool.St. JohiY GIRLS’ ÎWjC.
1From St. John. From Halifax.

n. . Sat., Dec. 21..........................
. .Frl., Dec. S| Sat., Dec. 9 

..... Sat., Dec. 0

N Str.
HiGre

Victorian
•Scotian...........
Corsican . ..Thur., Dec. 14 .....................

•This steamer sails to Glasgow.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

Reeves' Beauty Show illPortland-GlasgowAriijiai
1

EVENING J Lake Erie .Thar»., Nov. 39
Sicilian ........................... .. • Then, Dee. 14
Corinthian................ Thur.., Den. 28
"One class.” Rates 345 to $47.86.

Third class. All steamers to Glas
gow. $30.25.

Appily to «THE ALLAN LINE,"
TT Yonge St, Toronto.

.idW
Y HALL

is.rï'Kï
. English Contralto:1 
lb and Mr. J. H. Hln-

Concert -commancee ■
■the Hall, 75c. «LM. 1,
s. 25c and 6«c. , ■> ■ -'

25o, 500 
THE OLD 

MESTEAD

* *

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. First, $72.50 or $82.50, according to 

Second, $50.00 or $52-50, according to

« NEWMARKET.

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NT person who Is the sole head" ot 

■ family, or. any male over IS 
years old. may hem entend a quarter 
Motion of evAllahls Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear In pereoa 
at the Dominion Land Agency or 
Bub-Agency for the District Entry 
by proxy faay oe made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father.mofner, 
eon, daughter, brother or eieter ot in
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence 'ipsa 
and cultive tlon of the land in each of 
three years- A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie hum,stead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres.syiely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister!

In certain districts

Town Swept Opposition to New Fac
tory Out of Sight. •

mattery S3.
Third Class, $80.74, $81.76, «32.50.

ed with Wlre-
■ *

’ WEST TORONTO.

Everything of Interest Around the 
Gig Town.

AU eteamers equlpp 
less and Submarine Signals. etZ

NEWMARKET. Ont.. Nov. 20.—(Spe
cial).—The vote taken here to-day to 
get the opinion of the townepeople 

-a towards the ^granting of a loan of
I Tnnnv-rn on ” «8,000 to Mfe Harding Automobile

1 I, « TORONTO, Not. -0.— («pe Co. of London, who are about to erect 
'aO—bThe.'ConServutlVeT' of ward seven ! a large automobile factory here, wae de» 

”’ll‘ bf" glad . to know that Dr. Forbes c;y |n (€vot of adding another fac- 
Gcdfrer, the- present member and can- ynrÿ.'to this progressive town. There 
dldate in the coming ejections, has ,vai a majority of 530 In favor of the 
opened committee room* at 1552 Dun- jpan. The company expect to commence 
das-atreet. where a clerk will be In building operations at once and hope to 
attendance to give Ipformatlon re- 1.be operating the plant by the end of 
oui red as to registration and polling 'Jatwtary. a site having already been dc- 
dlvision#. The dally papers will be oldw-bn. *' ' •;

!-provlded, as well aa the latest newa; 
telephone connection has hee.n aeiured, 
and It Is hoped the rooms will be 
well patronized. A meeting of the 
executive is Called there for Wednes
day evening, Nov. 22. at 8 o’clock.

Rev. R. R. Russell of Hamilton la 
ylslting In West Toronto. On Sunday 

, last he exchanged1 jtulpfts -With Rev.

24$ ■fit r
, UÙ 

• fo
tü

■Ideal Ships For Winter Travel—™ i1Wed. 
• Set 

SNHAir
3EPSON S

TS
.tf>
:iA

‘ .'73 
, lift-S T0R0NTU-TKÉNTUH hkW U*fc—condensed lime iatoie

EASTBOUND '
Read Down.
No. 10 
p.m;

XT WEXT—"ROCK OF 
AGES," !

tieDAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAY'

WESTBOUND 
Read Up.

No. 7 , N 
P.M. ' PJC

!CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAHSHIPu
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. No. 8 

AM.
9.30 Toronto (Union Station) 1.90 

11.00 .
11.16 .
12.06 .

| 12.15 .

«. »
' STATIONS.Winter Sailings n*

6.30 9.86 • -1 =V THISTLETOWN.

THISTLETOWN, Nov. 20.—(Special). 
—-The regular .monthly -meeting of the 
Women’s Institute will hz-*eld a-t the 
nome of Mrs. Andy'SeML on \yednea- 
day, Nov. 22..et 2.30,; A2timesaee''wlll be 
given by a deaconrscLCf^vVh'cron'to and 
boxes of clothing 'p&kcd by the
member*, one for the CansunSiujy^ Hoc - 
pltal, Weaton, and another for The Sal
vation Army. All are cordially Invited 
to attend. 1

a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a quar- 
ter-eectkm alongside hi# homestead 
Price 86(00 per acre. Duties—Must re- 
•16c upon the homestead or pre-emption 
elx menthe In each of etx rears from 
date of-homestead entry (lno«aJing the 
time reqqulred to earn homestead pa
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteadet who has exhausted h!i 
homestead rlgh. and cannot obtain a 1 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased i 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$8.00 per acre. Dufies—Must reside 
elx months In each of inree > ears, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $800.00.

fS ... Oshawa ................. .11.30
Bowmanvllle ........... 11.16

.. Port Hope............... 10.80

... Cobourg................... 10.16

... Trenton
... Plcton ......... 1 7.40 4.06

•Saturday only. Solid Wide Veetlbuled Trains.
DINING CAR service—Toronto to Trenton on Train No. S; Trenton te 

Toronto on Train No. 9. .

8.00 8.06/ ■ iwFrom j From
Bristol. Steamer. Halifax. 

Wednesday Wednesday
Nov. 15. ..Royal Edward.i.Nov. 29 
Nov. 29. . .Royal George. ..Dec. 13 
Dec. 13. .-Royal Edward. ..Dec. 27

1912. 
Jan. 24

I 7.44
7.09

8.16 abmows 9.00 or6.4$9.16
,-.a6.409.101.2010.20

•11.40- TIGER LILIES. 2.45 on
* Off #1912.

Jan. 10.. .Royal, Edward 
Jan. 24... Royal George.. .Fe.b. 7 
Feb. 21. . . Royal George. . . Mar. 6 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H/ V, Boerller, General Agent, 

corner King and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto. V

e|DERSHOT a
1.0.■ PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.

For times at Intermediate stations see time-tables. Purchase through 
tickets to Oehawa and, BoWmanviJle. Including bus transfer between sta
tion and town. Tickets and Information from all C. N. O. Agents. Toronto 
ticket offices corner King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

Ibttlon of Decorated 
ter Colora Thursday,
ay In her

8 Yonge St.

5?»[THIN, FRAIL WOMEN 
WITH PALE CHEEKS

b»
sî

PROfiBESS OF Ï.M.C.I. 
ASTONISHIMG TO UÏME»

... tile.
-!1W. W. CORY,

Qeputy of the Minister or tho Inferior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 

this advertisement will not be pi.a 
far. ed'.tf

>TA1NER8. 5i G>Kow Rapidly Learning the Way 
to Health1 ^nd Vigor by the 
Use of DfNE&nnlton’s Pills.

•litThe Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co.BERMUDA*d BERMUDAthis fund is. of course, not available for 

maintenance requirements.
"The largest contributors towards run

ning expenses," said he, "were men who 
knew the Institution best. They gave 
their business experience and personal 
services besides. Letters were read from 
school principals commending the results
attained with that hardest mortal of all is.ooo Tons: Laaa
to steer—the boy Just budding out of Largest. Fastest. Most Luxurloasaad only Exels- 
scholo. The principals had found that Y. stvely First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
M. C. A. boys helped their companions." Nb Cattle or Freight carried en the “Oceana.”

Mr. Warburton gave an Interesting re- FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP, In-gM,# FN 
sume of a recent afternoon's activities, Jjudlngstateroom berth * mealr-wuH 9^ |jp 
which were typical. A thousand men at- rwtr), ’rlnt °i- t5î.Atl*-2£'.V* —
t?J'Ae<î a lS-m™'umbcbiMto1i?le't- eXa®rÀ 5,eem bested when neoessary^Orcheslra. Prom- 
c.sed In a gymnasium class, II5 attended made Dances. Gymnasium. Wireless, Submarine 
& Bible-study class, and 118 more men i Safety Slrnals, Staterooms yeltb Brass Beds, 
took their turn in thg gymnasium In the i Suites with Private Baths. Finest Promenade 
evening. I 5** ,n thc World. Only Steamer Landing

Pa*bwiw« at Hamilton or St. George*#.
Tndndlner Shore Excnrstens** ! 
Hotels, Ac., at Lowest Ratos. 

Beautiful booklet. Itinerary, Tickets, etc., ef 
Bermuda-Atlantic Line, 300 B*way, IV. T«

Or 5. J. Rkerp, 18 Adelaide St. E | E. 
W. Polger, 03 Yonge St.? A. F. Webster 
A Co., King and Yonge Sta.

FOR llClrt 0FI1A
r light operâ !» » 1;• * 
secure you » P°*‘* M 

'lass company 
your voice, write»

But While They Have Buildings, 
They Need Funds To Maintain 

This Advancement,

Thousands of half-do-ad, emaciated, 
worn-out women are dragging out thc-lr 
weary lives simply because theÿ don’t 
know what ails them# Nine times in 
ten it’s 'inuigtstiion. which directly 
leads to anaem a, poor cireulatlon. and 
eventually Invalidism.

BY TrfEA PARAOlSt. ON EARTH 
every outdoor recreation. Excellent sea be*. 

lax. fiiklnr- boaWnr, tennis, t*lf- cycling. *e.
_ Avoid Seasickness by Travelling on 

THE MAGNIFICENT, FART. TWIN-SCREW
Transatlantic Linar “OCEANA”

CHRISTMAS IN ENCMN01 S.S. “TAGUS”
Sailings, rates and all- information 

may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston. St., John, Halifax 
and Portland.

5.949 TONSP. J. McAray.
i MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED1

Sixteen hundred and fifty-five men and 
five hundred pnd fifty boys! That many 
men and boys are active members of just 
one of "the Toronto branches of the Y.
M. C. A.!

To the layman who gets acquainted with

iNo second-class or steerage. Orehee- 
Submarlne Signal*. Bilge Keels. Wire-

All accommodation* first class 
tra. Wate.r-tlght Compartments, 
less. Passeoger* landed at Hamilton.

SANDERSON A SON, General Agents, 22 State Street, New York. 
R. M. MELVILLE * SON. Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

tional. (ft A. F. WEBSTER A CO,
and Yonge Streets.! ► N.E. Corner K i ■lthe Best

i a; ■
CANADIAN PACIFICmI way* Pay „

|

EMPRESSEST the four
branches in Toronto comes a revelation 

• that must be added to his preconceived 
ideas of the work.

Of course, to them It was all in the 
day’s work, for the fact that each Y. M.

A. branch is a little university, busi
ness school, physical tiaimng place, em
ployment bureau and character-burid.ng 
institution, all rolled into one, is notning 
i.ew—-just growing. „

OnfB)i*ti,e features of*th» work*!'. M. mon®y received and ex- | the too customary sum In arithmetic

C. A. men [Kiint to with pride is the fact 1-ended, the number of parks .mproved, j to a realablo, instructive, lllustrut-
that the biggest cheques for maintenance j trees set out, streets adorned and ed. Interesting and valuable story
co-me from the business men of means, precautions taken to destroy Injurious about trees, shrubs, parks, predaceous
who know most about what thé associa- | Insects and other tree pests. I Insects and other correlated things If
tlon is doing. Business can’t thrive with-! The report for 1910 sets forth all It is not widely distributed it should
Clness^en’T a^precltion'of tre! o‘f eSpeCially *mone the younS

IhriLM.G.A.^thu'Xectmn w^uwn kinds that are available for city During the past year the com- ’ 

when they presented new bui.diugs to the purposes, or the poor man s archi- mission so-t out 2974 trees, plnutftig ,
association recently. The a*Tiount raised tccture,” of the value of shade trees e ighteen miles of streets: making a

di» # bcM woy to rorrCft Impaired then is necessarily devoted entirely to the as contributors to the health and corn- total of 137 miles and 17 F37 trees since
aiSt h*"’ to couHtlpatloa, head- building fund, as was intended, and the i fnrt of people living In cities, and how it came into existence in 1904 oniFMAL STEAMSHIP CO.
!^k..V*r 'rr'"?Sud °?‘r maintenance end of the work In tne four , they alTC beautify the streets that ■ Not tLuLt Interesting part of the ««Frauol.ro ♦oJapaîqCbl.a
VrUk A:m^V,h°troY 'YLZiYZ: m° addition.8111 h*S “ Cheer,U-‘y i would be bare and uninviting without report Is thr'apoendTxw^lThtellaof S'‘" F"B a.d" vJ,T

“ta b, the fronuo.t n,P „f nr. Hn.nli- But more money Is needed—$40,000 tl,Tem- the Shade Tree Protectors’ League, a ««. M.™"' 16 ill"
*°»s Pills. 1 didn’t know What It was h, wanted. To gc-t this money the Y. 11 tells what trees are desirable and hand of over 1000 school children who SS. Chlyo Mara ..........."••-’ *«■-10,101-
*® ,uJ'>y n good meal for month». My M.C. A plans to apporoach thc best citl. what are not; what are subject to have done excellent work In waging H. M. MELVILLE A SON,
:'®m*rh was sour, I belrhctl gas, was it-.ii, the most appreciative and the attacks by borers or-beetles and what war on marauding insects and in General Agents, Toronto,
hon <lrrd’ 1,n,c "”<• nervou*. I «imply most publlcrspirlted citizens for this arc immune, how the moths and other learning many useful and practical
Hnmn.rlF.nn<”1 my jsystem with Dr. amount. Plans are now being prepared j enemies are to be killed and how thc things about "our friends, the trees.”
■»d rtr* " *“d hnvr ke,n rob"®* to do this. If everyone helps in the j trees are best protected. It shows nnd about the bird that would gladly

lBoroua ever alaee." way the Y.M.C.A. deserves. It should i p ,w to set them out. care for them, help protect. the tree If they were
I» , v”1’ the machinery of the body take no time to speak of to secure the tr;m them and feed them. It also tells only spared to do so.
Bn -,n ’ working order, no remedy Is money needed for maintenance. ho’V to protect them from horses from a report" It ig a reallvefficient. f„ mild, so curative as Dr. "The increased activity resulting from ^v,L„ imVmen Md ^toss lavers n-mnh^t of ,l,tr-l nnaes.
WV'Mon - P111-. _ good for men. the prominence -iven thru the building reckless linemen anq, careless layers p«.mpmet or sixty six pagea
mtt?" anrt children. 25c per box. at campaign has Increased running ex- of gas mama .
•t dealers or the Catarrhosone Com- penses." eald Mr. Warburton. general In a word, the report of the Newark t * recently-discovered asteroid has been 
Itany, Kingston, Ont secretar\, "and I want to point out that Shade Tree Commission is raised from loft. How careless!

the manifold activities
FinestFastest

TOURS1<o SHADE TREES AND CITIZENS. 1 AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
' Hold all Records between 

Liverpool and Canada 
THIRD-CLASS the meet comfortable

Alexander Sta. Te-, J
e the public with * |
or hlgh-clasa work, 
sessions. Enter any

LÎOTT, Principal-

AU
The practice of the Newark Shade 

Tree Corilmlsslon has been to 

its annua|L reports something 
than a mere formal recital of the

a 4»?

A maxe
more All cloeod rooms aim! boot of foodee. 2467tf

FROM MONTREAL.
.......... Not. 36Montrose . - -

1TERIOUS DEATH. Ï FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
mitrr** of Britelm  ...............Dfc. 1

Isake Manitoba ...
■:m;ireM of Irelaad

Tickets and aril Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. K. Sack- 
Uus, Gérerai Agent, 16 King Street

« a*t. Toronto. ed

<f

Dee. 14 
l>ec. 13ov. 20.—(Special.)—

found 1 The first stc-p hi tls rrlief is to 
fluüh out all wastes and unhealthy mat. 
tvr. Looeen the boxvels—s-tir up the 
Mver—stimulate the kidneys. Once this 
is done. Dr. Hamilton’s Pll.l-s will quick
ly manifest their health-restoring quali
ties.

iggist, was 
;hls morning, when , 
rmod owing to the
*ned as usual- tjUlr - 
’hen found he had ;
lours, altho he &P’ J3 
of health late 9a’" J

at St. Mary’» J
summoned. An 1

being heli

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
It Ives 
been 
lleath is 
y be ordered. ■

Holland - America LineBERMUDA!
The Flora tor Summer New. New Twin-Screw Steamer» Of ll.m

Bormuda and Return $10 and Op new york—Plymouth, boulonge
Summer 'tcorslon' ÿ the ^m-«rew Tors. N«t'*£, *2™*°**-

eieamahlP Yn^k 2 Vm irZS Tues^ Dee. 5, 16 a.m.....................Pot»4m
«ailing from New Yo.k, 3 p.m., Iltlr Tari. Dee 13 10 n m 23rd November, 2nd 13th and 23rd D^ The n”w giant MrlmSîew Rott^r' 
oember, and every ten days thereafter., dam 24 179To? full Lrr F- ^,’e.t mI^rV°^v^aTuf0^% worit
Webster &. Co., Thomas Cook A Bon, or r, m. MELVILLE A sowR. M Mel Vine * Son. Ticket Agents G?n"al Passîngfr AgenU.
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que- Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
bee. «dti.

ET, MAY DIE.
was picked, 

and Mutual ,
m0rn,nirinü "j

in street, 
,'arlton 
rsterday
io found him

. .91]
A brass band doesn’t always vote as It 

hrays.
bleeding W**

St. Mlehcal’s Ml
taken, It Is thoug A! 

tureil and his 
been drinking 

ter leaving a hotti- | J 
,n that hi» Icjurtej A 
rthing other tb*“ «■

It is more than 
valuable

e was In a short story the heroine has to fall 
In love almost at first sight.

There are 4785 bachelors on the isthmus 
of Panama. It seems like a long distance 
to go for safety.

i

cl
e

ft ■;
P Nu.

/ em.9
* i/

V
»w

V

1

| 4J h

AndRound $10-$15
UpwardsTrip

WHITE STAR LINE
TO THE R-IVIERA-ITALy-EGYPT

VIA AZORES, MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS AND 
VILLEFR ANCHE.

The Largest British M edlterranean Steamers,

“CEDRIC”
21-iek2l-IUr.t

» ADRIATIC”
Dtc. 2—Jm. 10—Ju.

Detailed Itlntrarie* on Requeat.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, » Broadway, Now York.

THOKLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 King St. E* Toronto. 24$H. G.

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
■THC-

MARITIME
EXPRESS

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH

NOTAI MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tnesday, Nov. 28th, connecta 

Royal Line 6S. “Royal Ed-with
ward,” soiling from Halifax Wed- 

. neoday, Nov. 2Mh.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through bleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
rot connect with the ' Maritime 
Express.

For further particular* apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
61 King Street East. ed

Compartment Cars
-PROM-

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

10.00 P.M. DAILY
Ar. Ottawa .
Ar. Monitree.1

Will stop at Wertmoun-t. 
PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEP

ING CAR» FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Compartment cars and aleepers 

are eieotrle lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

North Toronto Sta-

6.60 ami. 
7.00 a.m.

cars direct to 
tlon.

From Union Station
-TO-

Ottawa ^Montreal
9.00 Attn, and 10.30 p.m. dfilly-

Throngh Sleepers for both 
points oe night train.

Ticket*, etc., C.P.R. Otty Office, 
16 King St. E. Phone M. 6680. tf
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. ;EUROPE IS BUYING ! 
CftNROmN WHEAT Ml1^

PROPBRTIE? POR SALE

Real Estate Salea Co.'s List
,fpHK REAL ESTATE SALES CO., 8tan- 
■J- dard Exchange Building, Scott and 
Colbonte. Main 2168.

I m HELP WANTED.m ■> ~r-

INVEST NOW IN
51 A LIFE Insurance Opportunity—if , hare the ability and desire «!' 

crease your Income; and possibly <w 
it, during your spare time, the Boult. 
lj™ Assurance Society of the SS 
StMes-Ai*ets over $600.000,000. OO-wiil! 
dertake to teach and assist a number 
desirable new men la life insurance*, 
imder a contract providing for. to .5 
tlon to a liberal first year’s commie»! 
an annuity which would

I

Mi
A VENUE ROAD, 486,000—A large brick 

house, with considerable ground. This 
house Is most substantially built and 
the situation would " be Ideal for a large 
apartment house. It Is within a block of 
Bloor street.

Foreign Bids tor Manitoba* Shew 
iSharp" Advance—Brokers’ Com- { 

ment on Situation. INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTSIi
i’sssss* smSSà
IWïîBFl#

•Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing at the close;

Wheat—The market opened firm- and so 
rulefl thruqut the session, selling pressure 
Itolng confined chiefly to: the operations ' 
of local professionals, while the buying 
Was by commission houses, The Wlnni- j 
Pair market we# strong, with bids for 
Manitoba showing an advance of ad to 

the United Kingdom and the oontl- , 
tmnt both being in the market One > 
«Upper reports sales of fifteen loads. The 
torge total, as shown by our visible sup
ply. continues to be one of the chief bear
ish factors which presents itself to the 
majority of professional opera:ore, and, 
m addition. Is deterring outside buying. 
Little attention, however, Is being paid 
to the fact that European supplies and 
the amount on passage show such a mar 
terlal decrease as compared, with a year 
ago. Renewal of interest and some buy
ing of Manitoba* show the necessity ofSSSK SSSK-.TSi.'SS.M
the bearish Items to the world’s situation 
have been to a very large extent dis
counted, and therefore feel that the long 
side of May wheat on the weak spots is 
a reasonable one.

?
IN THE CITY OFI

EDMONTON A CTTVE man wanted to sell our 
"• grade nursery stock. All trees 
ranted true to name. We are the hi 
growers of nursery stock to

,vriLx
ISpLaSlt c°- iff-

*115fW)-ROEIïI>A;LE ; never before oc- 
vvv cdpled ; large brick house of 

12 rooms, finished throughout in herd- 
wood; billiard room In basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
light and hot water heating; room ton 
garage In rear.

F I

THE HEART OF OPPORTUNITY
B^TrhmohtTe ™ay be r*Ud--for
RSSflftrt^^CER AVE„ Parkdeie; 
VOUUU new Imposing, solid brick resi
dence, Splendidly situated on the most 
.beautiful street In South Parkdale; large 
shaded lawn; lot 40 x 130; 9 rooms, tiled 
bath, separate-toilet, large reception hall, 
diuing room exceptionally beautiful, trim
med In select quarter-cut oak, beamed 
celling, large bay windows, highly-polish
ed oak floors, artistically decorated, 
ample kitchen and pantry conveniences : 
the cellar Is well lighted, has celling 7 
feet to the clear and Is divided Into laun
dry, fruit cellar and furnace room; two 
verandahs and two balconies; automobile

A GRAND CHANCE It you 
"• make big money this winter 
46, World.WHEAT, COAL and TIMBER!

f

/IAN ADI AN railways want men to t 
y telegraph, freight, ticket and bases 
departments. We train you quickly. Li
EF?&SWÆ1"»;
Trunk and Canadian Northern Rallww
ttonrLÜrou pracilcïl work and a pet 
non when qualified. Day, evening a! 
mall courses. Write Domtolonfichi 
Telegraphy, 91 Queen East. Toronto,

TTELK3 wanted at once—64,900 «etsti 
è-*- seeking claimants. You mar be as 
Jf*cts to booklet 7*. Send stamp, tots 
national Claim Agency, mtsbUTg, Pa.

\,\7aNTKD—Call boys tor railroads"! 
’* ply 1S02. Dundee street. J

YAfANTED-By Winn Co., Ltd., ,tio 
manufacturers of Perth, Ont, left 

operators on stitching machines. «j

I

Edmonton lo surrounded by many natural resources j each one would make a city great, 
Edmonton is the portal of Peace River.
Edmonton Is fast becoming the industrial city of the .west, and “Industrial Heights" le on the line 

of Industry's march.

Vi

I

CITY LOTS $200 to $350
lenal that'p* progrès, et P. Burns Company aie startling to .build a mill on-dollar plant. Other Mg 

concerns are preparing to build*—and the Industrial growth Is all toward 
Industrial Heights.
INDUSTRIAL HBÏSHTff ie next InTTlne lof ÎTvKEeîffiêfit.
1 thing In ite favor. Even now several manufacturers are negotiating 
for factory sites along the raUroad In Industrial Heights 
THE street oar» now run within half a mile of Industrial Heights; the 
1 tracks will be extend## to this eub'-dlvision In the very near future; 

Negotiations are now on with the G.T.P. for a new station In Industrial 
Heights. At present all Q.T.P. trains entering the city stop on this prop
erty. The eub-dlv‘slon le wtfhln the new city limits of Edmonton, and 
the trend of Improvement and' Industry Is toward It- Vacant lots between 
the poetofflee at North Edmonton and within half a mil* of Industrial 
Heights are selling now at 8800 to 81000. Read the priors at which we offer 
our lots. They are marked away below their relue, compared with other 
lets In Edmonton. We must fell them now. Moat lots are 25 feet by 118 
feet some are II feat by 128 feet to a 20-foot lama

Finley Barrel! wired:
Wheat—A further hardening of values 

was experienced to-day. The news, and; 
especially the foreign, was decidedly 
cheering to holders, the most potent be
ing CTAlme of serious damage in the Ar
gentine crop as result of reeent heavy 
storm* • While “w-- look for no decided 
change In values until ' there la a material 
Increase 1» public Interest; we continue 
to feel v 
should be 
day to mi
forth ln\previous letters

i
*1 ftOOft-ST- ANDREW’S G XRDENS. 
v-LYUVV Rosed ale; 11 rooms, 2 complete 
bathrooms, main one tiled ; -. at-i
toilet, w. c. to cellar; 2 verandahs and 
one balcony; hot water heating. 4 mantels 
trlmpied In quarter-cut oak, first and sec
ond .floors oak; enameled laundry tube, 
beamed celling,ln dining rdom, hall panel
ed m oak; exceptionally good cupboard 
rt»m; lot 40 x 12»; auto drive.

familiar wttb Westera Canada. Bat ts those who do aot latlmately know 
■damataa, the capital of that woadortally risk province, Alberta, the It 2a* evwr-
srrowth, enterprise end baetmeee energy of thin rtalng elty of the reel
Northwest le

CCXR years Edmonton wa» without direst railway eonneotlona On!a 
1 to-day' are the railways coming in.

And ywt, without that direct railway communication—which to the. 
prosperity baste of many places—Edmonton has grown to a elty of 81,000 
people, adding 20,000 to Hv# years. Now three great transcontinental*, 
converge at Edmonton. Who can say what the progress of Alberta’s 
premier elty will be ten y eats, or even two years, henoeT
THE great Pesos River Valley, the hwt great west, to now, opening up.
1 Several charters have been granted te eoOstruat railways from M- 

> monton into Peace River, Edmonton to the natural, to the log! 
way to the Peaee River District: the coming home of "hundreds 
sands, of raises* of the Onset wheat to the world. All about Edmonton 
are ..thousands of fertile farms, but

IT,to not farming alone that has made Edmonton great. It to a elty whose 
1 richness In natural resources will make it one of the most renowned 
In the world. It to Just coming into Its own. Coal fields stretch In a 

' gigantic arch to the northeast and east of Edmonton. Quietly and with 
no publicity millions have been Invested in the coal fields, the wealth of 
which can soaroely be apprécia ted. The Edmonton district Is rich In 
timber. The lands of Edmonton district grow the best grain that comes1 •

Empire of wealth.

AND while the development of these natural resources to causing the. elty 
M to throb with hot surging enterprise and energy, the inductrlal side 
of Edmonton to Just stre.tohlng Itself Into Mfe. Great industries are 
establishing plants In Edmonton that will make title olty the Industrial 
city of the west And these faotorle* are locating In the northeast part, 
of the,olty, arc spending millions of dollars, and all this great develop-f 
meat to going on within a half-mile of Industrial Heights

TX/ANTED-At once, 50
to work at evaporator plant; wages 

81 per day-and car fare. Apply at plant. 
of the National Land, Fruit & Paoktoe ’ 
Go„ Ltd., Station 24, New Toronto. te

V\7ANTEI>—An experienced nurse fee 
1 * haby $ months old. References ab
solutely necessary. Bob 40, World; edf

women
S confident that advantage 

en of all depressions In or- 
pyrehaees, for reetoona set! 89000-K“Æ TlSr“t“SK

High Park Garden» and overlooking High 
Park; 11 rooms, large billiard room, 4 on 
ground floor; tiled bathroom, separate 
toilet, hot. water heating, laundry tubs; 
large verandah and .balcony, 3 mantels: 

1, this house is trimmed In select quart er- 
l cut oak-i dining room celling beamed; 

first" and second floors hardwood ; auto 
drive; lot 40 x 128.

> Î J. P. Blckell A Co. from Logan A 
Bryan at the close :

Wheat-.Net advances were recorded In 
futures to-day. Beet prices of the morn
ing were made on the buying flurry start
ed by the cable from Buenos Ayres claim
ing that wheat provinces have had a . 
period of damaging storms, wind, rain 
sad hall, with Injury to the crop, altho 
weather, pyw fine. Altho southwest re
ceipts âre very limited, despatches told : 
of one cent decline In cash ' market to
day. The trade, .could not easily, under- . 
stand the Increase of over 900,C00 buèheis 
In Chicago total stocks of wheat. No 
doubt the Argentine news will continue to 
be the feature of greatest Import until 
the actual harvest 1» réaehed.

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES

Foreign Bide on Manitoba* Higher— 
Good Business Worked.

I ARTICLES FOR BALE.THE PRICES.
cal gate- 
of th-ou-

ock# 1 to *4. Inclusive: 
Corner lot* ........

i Inside lot* ..........
In block* IS to 40, to elusive: • 

Lots 11 and 11.......... ...

!ln bl . * , .......... y*. .............. 8280
/GENTLEMAN’S new auto-neat, robber 
u tired ouggy, rubber-mounted Write**, 
cost 4215, using automobile, ssH at greet 
sacrifice, want room; English coach bar. 
ness, Imported pigskin riding saddle, blu. 
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable utee- 
ells; articles are first-class; muet 
Oct. 7th Apply coach house, rear 36 ' 
eon avenue, off Queen Wait,

• MOO

•, * • 1......... ■., • 8880
Loto 11 to 18 ...................... .......................................<..$*80
Xoûts 16 $Bd IT ............. •*••••#•*•• «660$
Lot* 18 to 11 ............................................8250

NOTE—All trackage property on each aide of the O.T.P. to reserved 
,,'for man ufaeturer*.

All lot* faola* on street leading to the proposed O.T.P. Station with
held from- present sale for higher prices. 

i Blocks 1, I, 8, 10. IS, 84 are being sold In Edmonton.
Blocks 6, 11, 16 are being sold In Saskatoon.

I Blocks 6. 7 16, 31. east half of 10 and lota 11 te 13 inclusive. In block* 
>37 end IS, are being sold in Winnipeg.

THE
One-third cash; balance 6, 0 and 13 months, at 4 par ei.it.

- If all cash, 8 per cent discount off two-thirds of purchase price. ,
Special Tens—Monthly payment*—16 per cent, cash; balance le 1$ 

monthly payments, with Interest at 6 per oeaL,...

BUT n* INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS NOW—NOW IB THE Tin.

*1 9KAA-ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS, 
-t—.JVU Rosed ale; 12 rooms, 2 com

plete bathrooms, malm one tiled; separate 
toilet, w.c. in ceHar; large billiard room 
In basement,' with open fireplace; large 
verandah and- balcony, ample cupboard 
space; dressing room off main bedroom; 
bot water heating, enameled laundry 
tubs, four mantels; house trimmed in 
quarter-cut oak; beamed ceiling In dining 
room; first and second floors oak; lot 50 
x 140;. auto drive; four rooms on ground 
floor.

VI
:V,

Phone Barnard. « Dundee. add j
out of the west Edmonton to the centre, of a veritable

-
('bLD MANURE and Loam for lawns 
V-r gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis atr

rpHIRTBEN centrifugal pumps, 18 to 
A gallons per minute. H. W. Pel 
Limited, Toronto.

TjiXCHANGE, rent vr sell—We have 
AK three houses In Rosed ale, which as 
will either rent at 875 a month, sell at 
412,800, or trade for farm property near 
Toronto, on radial Una

TkOWLINQ AVE —47500; between King 
A/ and Queen; detached, solid brick, 
nine-roomed house, brown stone pillared 
verandah, with 10-foot drive at side and 
room for garage at rear. This house Is in 
the midst of a high-class residential sec
tion. The ground floor Is finished In 
quarter-cut oak, and the second floor In 
Georgia pine. Square hall and grates, 
electric light and Daisy hot water heat
ing. At this pride the property to a snap.

1 i

MONTREAL, Nov. 2».—There was an 
activa demand from- foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat, and, as bids were 
3d to Gd and to some cases 3d higher than , 
Saturday’s,, sale# of over 200,000 bushels
were made for ’ December-January ship
ment. There was Uso a good Inquiry 
from New York exporting houses. Busi
ness to coarse grains op spot was quiet, 
but the tone of the market Is firm.

The inquiry from European sources for 
flofar tVas "4*fter and Some business was' 
worked. The local market la active and 
firm. Demand for mlllfeed Is brisk. A 
fair business1 ie passing in cheese. Ex
ports for week, 25,496 boxes, against 70,011 
a year ago. Demand for butter good. 
Eggs,Active.' Potatoes strong and 16c per 
bag higher.

Corn—American,, No. 2 yellow, 83c,
Oats—Canadian "western. No: 2, 48c; do., 

No. 3, 47c to 47Hc; extra No. 1 feed, 4614c 
to 47c; No. A local white,,-tfV4c; No. 3 local 
white, 4614c; No. 4 local white, 4514c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 82c; malting, 97c 
to 98c.

Buckwheat—No. -î., 63c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat 

firsts, 45.60; seconds, $5.10; strong

INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS is within the olty .limits of Edmonton, and ad- 
t Jblfif R» Industrial section, North -Edmonton. There one company1— 

the Swift Canadian Company—/have a pay-roll of over 81006 a day. The
ARTICLES WANTED.:

TT1GHEST cash prices paid for 
•La hand bicycles., Blcyqle 

-Yonge street
Munson,

SPECIAL TO MAN0FACTU8ER8address
VETERAN a RANT! Wanted—On I 

» or- Dominion, located ! ar unkw 
MvJhollend * Co., McKinnon Bldg., <

'

INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE CD.8 T'lGHTY good trackage lots on each aide G.T.P. tracks I I 
%, —excellent location for warehouses or manufactur- H 

ing concerns—coal delivered from the mine, about two B 
miles east of property, to the property at $a.8o per ton, ioc I 
less than to the heart of the city. B

Brantford. ed-ITORONTO, 110 WEST KINO STREET
TELEPHONE MAIN ISM.

WM. GALBRAITH, Manager 'S -VAELBOURNB AVE.—To»»; near Cowan 
>U avenue; detached, solid brick, elate 
root, 12 rooms and bath, basement closet, 
finished throughout in Georgia pine; side 
drive ahd room for garage In rear. Could 
be made Into a floe apartment house, be
ing block from King and Queen cars, and 
only 15 minutes’ run to Yonge street.

Ÿ 5- PERSONAL.j
fir... >; rtUT THlfi OUT for Tuck^Seng Mri^ 

date and lOo for wonderful horoscope 
of yoiir entire life. Professor Raphael, 
496 Lexington avenue, New York. 7lt

i I
mm11

JU
fi . If Ten Wlah to Bny or Sell

H. sue REAL ESTATE m. 2168
We Can Help Ten

Real Estate Sales Co.

LEGAL CARDS.I "
9 1

ii TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.A LBANY AVE;—10-roomed house, hot 
xV water heating and electric lighting; 
all modern conveniences. For quick sale, 
86200.

T üÂÎrD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
ÎJ Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth V. Mackenzie, 2 To
ronto-fit.. Toronto.

rtURRY. o’t'omroR, Wallace * 
A.' Macdonald. 16 Queen-street East.

■PRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. 3o- 
U Ucltor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone 4L

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 
A. tail Tobacconist 138 Yong*-at t 
Mato 4643. -

patents,
_____ , —____________ , ____ _ _____ = bakers’,
84.90; winter wheat patents, choice, 84.75 
to 85; straight roilers, 84.25 to 84.40; do., , 
bags, 81.95 to 42.06.

Rolled oat»—Barrels, 46.35; bag of 90 lbs., ' 
<2.60. '

Mlllfeed—Bran, 423; short*. 426; 
filings, 427 to 434; mouilUe, $27 to $28.

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, 414.60 to

Cbeese-rFtnSst, westerns, 1414c to 14%c; ». 
easterns. 14c- to ,1444c.

ya5rjII Buy Right 
Now

T7-INGSTON ROAD—Within short dis- 
LV tance of city, on radial car fine, 18 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the Improvements existing on 
this fine property. It to Ideal for a coun
try home, or. at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up into b-illdlng 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

HOUSE MOVING.
; s i ^ION>UonfO10snj?rvi»-‘rtr*^!1>* «V

Standard Exchange Building,
■ i If! . Beets and Colborna. ed

mid-f ;
PALMISTRY.PROPERTIES FOR SALE§

ESTATE NOTICES. 2044 sdThere is an underground 
feeling that there will be a 
very large demand for build
ing lots soon in

TLKRS. HOWELL 416 Church 
1V1 Phone Mato 5075.11! I

Real Estate Sales Co.'s List
ACRE FARM at Kleluburg on 
the C.P.R. within about 30 miles 

of Toronto. This farm Is rich, clay 
lcam and has no waste land. There Is 
a nine-roomed frame farmhouse with 
stone foundation anti large barn on the 
property. A splendid train service with 
low commutation rate to Toronto. Must 
be sold Immediately. Price $7000.

T KKNOX * LENNOX, Barristers. Bo- 
JU licltors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
Streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Mato 6251.

finest easterns. 14c- to ,1444c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 2844c to 29c; 

seconds, 27c
Eggs—Fresh, 40c to 45c; selected, 48c; 

No. 1 stock, 2444c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 41.10 to $1.15.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, 18.75 to 

89.25; country, 434.
Pork—Canada short eut backs, barrels, 

46 to 55 pieces, $23: Canada clear, barrel», 
30 .to 36 pieces, $22.6».

Lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs., 844c; 
wood -pails,' 26 lbs. net. 944c; pure, tierces, 
875 lbs., 12c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 
1244c.

Beefc-Plate, barrels,, 200 lb»., 814.50; do., 
tierces, 300 lbs., $21.50.

100IN THE MATTER OF JOSEPH* HAR- 
rlson, I lventto 28c. MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.TT'XNGSTON ROAD-A beautiful resl- 

J-V. dence, In close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 6 acres of property, with 
stables, gardener's house and improve
ments which have cost at- least 416,000. 
For reasons which can- be explained, this 
country home will be eacrlflcod. The pro
perty could be. profitably cut up Into 
iigh-class building lota, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring It for hi» 
own residence. This must be 
be appreciated.

edNotice to hereby given that Joseph 
Harrison of the City of Toronto, 1n the 
County of York, carrying on business 
as a heating contractor In the said 
City of Toronto, has made an assign
ment under the Assignment and Prefer, 
ences Act. 10 Ed. VII., Chap. 64, of all 
his estate, credits and effects to James 
Hardy for the general benefit of his 
creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be 
held at t-he office of tlhe. said James 
Hardy, 15-1-2 Toronto-strSet, In the 
City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 23-rd 
of November, 1911, at khe hour of 3 
o’clock In the afternoon, for the pur
pose of receiving a statement Of af
fairs, for the appointment of Inspect
ors, and the giving of directions with 
reference to the disposal of the said 
estate.

Creditors are requested to file their 
, , , claims with the assignee, with tie

American cables on .Saturday caused some proofs and particulars thereof required 
C'Ovrr.ng at the opening here, and the by .the said act, on or before the date 

uu,cl,e5ged toWd of the said meeting, and notice is fur- 
higher, with the advance In May. A pri-j ther g[Ven that after the second dev

■ SEtiirsE-lH; sFra ' “STiEs sra.ticulerly hwivy faliirtg sff to the Ln*tcu i l.a notion s.nd tha.t wîii n-rvf k* Kingdom, and there was no pressure to .hM, !ii« Lwieto or snv 
sell either Plate or Australian offers, ! 2 ^
With spot markets 44d to Id higher. These Sons ol’Whose1 otohn he shill /hen 
caused heavy speculative support, aud - uLdnotiee " not then
prices advanced, with »n*ts in March jhax p haQ nouce- 
Very nervous. Just before midday there 
was free realizing by early buyers on 
several private cables here from Buenos 
Ayres, reporting the we*, ther and crop 
prospects highly favorable. The demand 
for forward shipment abated. The 
ket Is very nervous and highly sensitive 
to any damage reports from either Aus
tralia or Argentine.

« TjlOR SALE—Four mining claims, north- 
A ern Ontario; good showing of frs# 
gold. Can secure working option.
Box 23, World.

I
'i PATENTS AND LEGAL.

Lawrenceif
246UtETHBRSTONHATOH * CO., the olfi

i? estabUshed firm. Fred. b. Father- ,-----■ --------------------------- ------——
stonhaugh. K.C., M. E.,Chief Counsel and IVf ALVERN—At this, tne first station 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build- om of Toronto, on the C.N.R. lias 
lng„ 16 East King Street, Toronto- 10 Trenton, we have 66 acres, admlrablr 
Franches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg ; adapted for site of automobile club, with 
Vancouver, Washington. efi perfect stieam for stocking with trout.
------------------------------ Fifty minutes from Toronto oy automo

bile over Kingston and Markham roads. 
Will sacrifice for 410,000.

! I
BUTCHERS.-

Park seen to8

CSHEHBOURNE ST.—Near Bloor, a 25 ft.
lot; may be bought for $110 a foot. In 

view of the ruling prices In neighbor
hood It should be a good buy. A splendid 
elle for club or centrally located Ylats,
T OTS—Glen Grove lot» are recognised a* 
AJ one of the best real estate Invest, 
“•“to available; we have them listed at 
from $16 to 43» per foot.

SIGNS.ART.
T W. L. FORSTER. Partralt Feinting. 

*4 • Rooms 14 West King street. Toronto.

» ' If w
TX7INDOW letters and signs. J, 
W Richardson & Co., 147 Church, 
rente.

(North Toronto)

Really desirable lots in im- 
oroved suburban districts 
are scarce. It is advisable 
to choose a lot right now in 
Lawrence Park, to get a 
good choice and a low price.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT MARKET FARMS FOR SALE.
edT*15000 WILL BUY 200 acre farm In 

Tecum seh, close to fichom- 
berg, Ont., commodious farm dwelling 
with furnace, new barn, 50 ft. x 100 ft., 
with 9 ft. basement, containing ideal 
stabling for stock, driving shed and pig 
pen. The soil Is the very best clay loam, 
37 acres in fall wheat, fall plowing done, 
17 acres good unculled hardwood bush, 
400 maples can be tapped -for syrup mak
ing, the buildings are worth 45000 and the 
timber 43000, leaving the land and fences 
at 436 an acre, less than present price 
for prairie. ‘ We have, besides this, one 
hundred other farms for sale, and will 
gladly convey intending buyers on tour 
of inspection. Write, phone or call at our 
office. The Ontario Farm Exchange, 
Aurora. Ont. Phone 55.

/"'GAJ8E to Kingston Road cars, farm 
about fifty acres: good house, barn 

and outbuildings; orchard. Would sub
divide to advantage. Will accept house 
•* By^.h ln part Payment.
Umr-fibdth Co.. 34 Yonge.

FLORISTS.Sentiment in Nervous State Owing to 
Argentine Conditions.

4 PRINTING.

phone. Main 6714.

TVU8INEM CARDS, Wedding Announce.
Office and’ Buelneé» Statîon^y.'^ vuâmî 

401 Yonge-etreet ed-7rffSrfltCrS
K?»n k .by many expensive h-ouees. X 
olg chance to realize profit.

M°S5? FARK-Two. splendid 60-foot
"a corner 10tB on St ci,rr aTenue- east
2r.Tt»f.^*tree^<.,60 peJ. toot- « both loto 

’ f*2 Per f°°t U soul singly.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 20.—The firmness in
ed-’.

j DARK Florist—Artistic floral 
Jl decorations. Park 2319.

tributes.
ed7 MASSAGE.

tx/M. HILL. Established 1881. Fl-ora! de- 
VY signs a specialty. Phone North 230. MAâ3ote°»^h,Co,r.rnflU07ÏÏ$20 PER UP ed?716 Yonge street.FOOT Phone.

%

f ARCHITECTS. MÆGVi7rôrM&y?, Ty
phon e. sjîGo and see the property. 

Car stops in front of our 
North Toronto office. Take 
“Glen Grove and Lawrence 
Park” car.

—
at thisZti EORQK W. GOD*NLOCK.

- ’ 3 Temple Building. Toronto
Atoblteet. 

Main 4504 Jed HERBALISTS.
A P. ALVBR’S Nerve Ton le—Pure herb.

sure cure for nervous headaches! 
atoslness. neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
end blood. Office, 169 Bay street. Toron-

edî

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of 
November, 1911.
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN 

COWAN & CHADWICK,
Solicitors for the Assignee.

- JAMES HARDY,

REMOVAL NOTICE. ftiLENVIEW AVE;-A very choice 56- 
U foot lot for $25 a foot. Get perttcu- 
lars, as it won’t last at this priceyi TAR. MURRAY McFARI-ANB has re- 

! XJ moved to No. 190 Bloor street east, 
three doors oast of Huntley street!

-PATENTS.
------ ------------------------------------- _ _

ttBRBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly CL of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash- 
mgion. Write for Information._________ed7

The McAr- \X7ÀNTEI>—On Kingston road, 
~ ’ acres at reason), ble slice.

I to 1 ÎÜ;mar- Asslgnee. 42

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street E. 

Tel. M. 7280

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.FARMS WANTED
and “t,r,|1r remode'.edi to splendid ’ 

reta.1 centre; one with heating, 42100 per 
fro»r.and t?.l °fher- of ellehtly smaller
iho- ;*• .T-th heaUn*. 82000. Let us 
snow you these.

i NOTICE TO CREDITORS __ IN THE
Matter Of the Estate of Lenorah Ass 
Peters, Late of the City of Toronto, 
la the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.

T IME. CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stoss 
L at cars, yards, bins or delivers*: best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servis». 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Lcd. TsL 
M. WO. M. tat. Park 8474, Coll. 1873 sd-T

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
'TrTHUB FISHER Carpontor. Metal* 
A. weather strip*. 114 Church. Tele
phone.

TiltiHAKD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
IV tractor, Jobbing. 63» Yonge-etreet.

CJMALL FARM wanted on Dun das road, 
U near Toronto, Apply Box 96, World.

Liverpool Grain.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 20.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady, No. ! Manitoba, 7s 9Vid; 
No. 3 Manitoba 7s 7d.
Dec. 7s 3%d. March 7s

ed7
Futures firm;

- „ _ „ 2%d, May 7s Did-
t orn—Spot firm ; Amerk-an mixed. 6s 

4üd. Flrtures dull; Jan. 5s 8.1, Feb. 5s 7d. 
Flour—Winter patents, 27s 6d.‘
Hops—In Loudon (Pacific Coast), £11 6s 

to £12:

BUSINESS CHANCES.MEDICAL.
or&r'maV^hK

fai’1* °f NO down and 67 a month, until
*T* Meal Prr ce> *Y’ ta f”ld- Th«« tame 
are ideal for fruit growing
raising. IrVestTgate'*'thls

1AA ACRES—Having on it targe slz- 
avv roomed pressed brick house, fur
nace, telephone, dumb waiter, and alt 
conveniences of tity house; on the 
grounds are large barn and orchard of 
seventy-flve-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards of Malvern jtat’0n. .There Is 
also a stream running through these 
grounds. For quick sale. 415,000.

aTCV SK,
mnenains acts, that all persons haviug 
cSaim8 aga nst the estate of the said 
Lenorah Ann Peters, deceased, who died 
°n or about the thirty-first day of Goto- 
per, 1911, are reqqired to S'end by post, or 

The aldermanic contest in Ward Two to del,ve«*. to Messrs, Denton, Grover & 
*'U1 be a lively one. V/. J. Storey Solicitors for Bishop R. C. Evans, |

ï:’.*îr,“^Mhs.rstjfirts E
Albert Chamberlain declared yesterday and the nature of the security If any,' 
that he would not run. held by them, duly verified, and that

after the said date the Executor will pro- 
Want More Dockage. I ceed to distribute the assets of the de-

The R. & O. Navigation Company ' lea®ed ,amonS the parties entitled there-

ÎS2 roebu»d<,a newCCk°at«hen to t
of Bay-street. The Question will shortî m ^oVof” wh^'^efedm T S 

1> come before the board- of control, notice shall not have been received at the 
and it is anticipated that permission ; time of such distribution, 
will be granted the company to go 
ahead with the work.

The Toronto Ferry Company has al
io asked fqr Increased dock accommo
dation.

A N OPPORTUNITY to Invest «500 safe- 
"■ 'y. where returns of two to five hun
dred per cent, expected. For particulars 
address Box 73. World.

T-VR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
is No. 5 College street. ed

edî135 and pquitry- 
opportiinlty.LOST.

Ward Two Candidates. ■plOR SALE—Manufacturing business; 
A patent for loose leaf binder; best 
binder on the market; opens on either 
side. For terms write H. Hesse, ILL. State 
srreet, Rochester, N,Y.

j t' osT—At Streets ville faTrrOcu 30,'black 

AJ and white collie dog. blind ln oneDRINK HABIT. *4-7

rnHE Gatlin three day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged Success, ^stitttte, 428 
Jarvis SL, Toronto. Phone N. 4538. '

eye. Reward for returning same to H. 
Coulton. Humber P.O. ROOFINGenz

BROS.. 124 Adelntoe-vt, West.

WINDOW CLEANING.

®Oq'tA—A GRAND chance ln patent 
qTLlUU medicines. Box 47, World."I K iiti. PART Y wao t«k b ack 

1 grp fron Von --r-et lew
sea lion, 
rv -tort

*t- will re
ed-7 ed-7’ -r* «é»

celve reward at 31 Rose avenue. EDUCATIONAL.
» T REMINGTON Business College A cerner College and Spadlna; day 

and night school; thorough courses; in- 
dlvioual instruction; positions assured- 
cp elogue free. ed-7 '

RUBBER STAMPS.
n^HREE millions of acres—We have this *■ ____
. , hunntity of'C.P.R. lands to Northeni mOKONTO WINDOW CLEANING Oft,

a?^ticer to/m V s^re ?p" T*‘lmlt*d’ » Ten«« -treet. â, |
The finest wheat country in the world.

AUTOMOBILE GARAGES, ETC.
TV EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 

115 Bay. Toronto. edîtf rxvANTED— At once, a number of sec- 
V> ond-hand cars. Have you a c*r to 
dispose of. or does it need repairs? If so. 
we will either repair It or find a quick 
sale for same. We have an up-to-date 
repair shop, fitted with the latest appli
ances; all work guaranteed; and. if pre
ferred. our man will repair your machine 
at your own garage. We have a full line 
of accessories. Try our gasoline at 15c. 
Apply Yonge Garage, 3H Tonga st- <Uf I

LIVE BIRDS.FLATS TO RENT. toÏSn “2 KM I th2
inSo rôra0f- P%*

QHORTHAN D bookkeepiue, general lm- 
43 provement, civil service, matriculation 
chartered accountancy/ taught individual! 
ly at our tiay and night schools. Get 011-

sss&.srss^TT «sa

$r
proprietary

Dated November 20th, 1911.
DENTON. GROVER & FIELD. 20 King- i XJK)R light manufacturing, flat 44 x 30, 

street East, Toronto, Solicitors for . steam heated, new floors, splendid 
Bishop R. C. Evans, sole Executor light, closet and sink: very desirable. Ap- 
of the Estate of Lenorah Ann Peters, ply Wells Pattern & Machine Works, 102 
deceased. 22» Jarvis street. ed

MEDICINES.
A^toto? Co..thScôt? aml^7olt»rai ^ pROF. MULYENEY’fi Famous Tkps 

Sd7tf Mato 2159. an° Colborne- Phone I I Worm Cure and other wùrldto famous
I remedies. 167 Dundee-st., Toronto, ed-7
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Yonge St Réal Estate Bargain
Between Cnrlton and ' Bloor 

Streets; 50 ft. by 127 ft to « Inns. 
We believe this property will 
double ln value to two years. 
Full particulars on request 

ENGLISH’S. LIMITED. 
ed7 SO Victoria Street.

J
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CUTTLE PRICES LONER 
IR MQITRERL MARKET

rj

Second annual * |

Toronto Fat Stock Show
Union Stock Yards, Toronto

Commercial Repom_j*j K^IS» Its., it »*; 3, M70 4bs„ at #15; H 960mmfmwm
Entries Close D 1,1911Kr

FO*.
iIP»

&ï&?x%zit urthyt I
astswik“ÆVk&. »*, &r,îSiA«Kva1T& s

tUcebte of live Block at the Union lbs., at «. - w . 4i .C-
Stock Tarde were 1#care, 3M6 cattle, 19to aiL6B?i®£Jw*;
ho*e <WQ » calves. SM.™ *ft£; ki*l£’-aV to®'

The quality of the bulk of the catUe M.lbfl., at #JE; 3,_-f«I 
was tile worst ever placed on sale In tie j j^s-. al. R1.2E, », 90 16s.}*pt ».», », 91 tbs..

history pf this market. Sheep— xo, no the. each, at - lie per
Quality of catU. wee tow, so were the » c.jw7»T » lbs., at totoMât-lSo «*•• « 

prices in comparison with what they h. *i® l6*‘ Jr. ^ il
have been all fill. | % 118 ,tie” 4t ”■

Mad there been some good quality cat-1 Cÿyi)~i, îîfhm. each, |fc,ii iba..

s.'Wsnsvt sas*
buyer fpr Slrift t Co. had an order to , Itaybeo &" *Htoon 
fill -of 24 car loads for the London liar- 2^
ket, arid as there ware ho cattle of Lon- |go lhsTat ii'te
flon -<fmmty aw tue «met he had to ! ib»„ at »; 0*5!

hMea^er°^Zvër,^nd dealers
> The World tiiat all cattle^Sj^^ sboflkT^e »Hdwa • BtttcMW Meets and 

per cwb. Mit Mr. Woodward Informed '^fersît' to 6» to«7 £*wT«Lt6 to «“*?•..# »eb2fM”LrtEub®The top price for best butchers- cattle y.7??' P

alter <11.

>o «. *t-: %
«..it ; 4,

Wheat Market Shows Strong Tone 
On Adverse Argentine Reports

-■ -----.. V> - i' ■ >

Lambs 25c Lower, Hags 15c Lower, 
Sheep Easy, Clives 

Steady.

Heavy Supplies Give Weaker 
Tone'- Hogs Strong at 

Further Advance.

Over Damage to Sooth American Crops Keeps Trade 
On the Jeep—CiN iigher.

MONTREAL, Nov. JA-At the Montreal 
Stock Yaroa west end market the receipts or live Stock for the week endtog NorflS 
were 2960 cattle, «26 sheep and lambs, 3*0 
hogs and 678 calves. The offerings on the 
Market this mom.ng amounted to 1860 cat
tle. itoo sheep and iambs, am hog» and

A *wSir reeling developed in the triaf- 

ket for butchers' cattle this morning, and 
prices declined 25c per foo pounds, ae oom- 
pifed wlthr those of Wednesday tost, 
which was due to the increased supplier, 
the run being dee of'the heaviest this 
month. The top price quoted was on-y 
realized for picked tots ef really ohotoe

26; 6L
ri.mQ.p re- * Peas. bushel 6 78CHICAGO. Nov. 20.—Damage re-

r«-ted thruout the entire wheat belt Alslke, No. 1, bush
of the Argentine Republic, with losses^ AirikaNo. ®® u »

cMinted serious In the important pro-( ¥ea ej!lvef, Nd. i, bush ..916 10 80
S,iiiiie.e«w»« $8»:'St i SR =:S8. ».

traders In Chicago. The cereal closed Hey <nd straw— 
aJi the way from Saturday night’s May, per ten ......
prices to 5-8c and Me up. Corn show- itratv.^oose, ion”!'..............8 00
ed a net decline of l-4c to Wc and 3-Sc, Strew, bundled .ton........... 19 00
oatg unchanged to l-16c advance and FfUlte and Vegetsbl 
hoe products 7 l-2c and 1Ï l-2c down. Potatoes, bag .......
Mrae crop damage to wheat In the —

Argentine was alleged to have been ^PPlcL W^afrel .............
Itifl.eted by last Week’s storms, which u«‘hy ^f*o *> t« «1 u 
w»e In some places said to havebeen £ *0 60

or less of hurricane charac.er. p. __
According to one authority, thé dam- Tirkiy*. dressed, lb ........90 20 to 90 21
age amounted to at least ten per cent aksse, ear Mr  ................... 0 1* »»
Prices here made an Immediate re- Spring chickens, lb .............014 0 18
sponge and there was a further upward Swing duck». IB ................ 0 IS 0 to
slide owing to world shipments beipg • WV Wr*» ............................ 0 10 0L
only about half as large is a ÿfeai «<o. FNi# Meet*— ,
In addition, thq total quantity Of wheat Stef, forequirter*. cwt ..*» 
on ocean- passage was reported as 19.- 5**J- e^L’ ;S
000,000 bushels less than at the corrts- **?.' d ' " 5 2
ponding time 12 months beck. Itef’ common .........

i Increase In Visible Supply. Hatton, light. '
: However, the visible supply'of wheat 
In the United Statee exhlblled a deetd-

0» -I

..$9 » to $10 00 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :
R. MILLER, President J. H. ASHCROFT, Jr., Gee, Mgr. 
M. J. GARDHOUSE PROF. O. E. DAY

FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS •

G F. TOPPING, Secretary, Union Stock Yards, Toronto

9 0D

16 00

$20 00 to *23 00 
.16 00 IS 00

The gathering of trajet» was fairly 
large, but owing to the milder weather 
prevailing the demand was not so keen 
as last week, and some were left uneoto. 
Thé demand from packers for canning 
stock- continués good, and, ae the offers 
were sgiln Large, an active trade was 
dome, end prices show no change.

market for hogs was stronger again 
Ices show an advance of 25c to 23c 

pound* since last Wednesday,! 
: Is1'attributed to the decreased ré- 
, the Improved conflit*»* of the 

tg forward, and the-coatiBWWl 
T from packers, notwRhetand- 
that they au received extra 

ps Gwt week. The prospecte 
rule still higher to

„ Mto the market tor tombs 
i stronger, and sales of some choice 

WüreT «rade at ea advance of 21c per 
100 pcends. The demand from butchers 
1» -good, as they are now putting auppilee 
away, in odd storage tor winter requke- 
mebta. Sheep were steady under a lair

°'?S*rai»üÆ5.sïï'sS.^1
rTicea per ivç pounag ai» roiioww. ' ,
Batehere’ cattle, choice, 96 to $6.26; bat

chers’ cattle, Medium, $6.80 to $6.76; but-

5bH:

mVi...n » no $130
•;:}« « OT.

a, no», ibs.. ai 
wa and cutters ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO

I
of live

to
WINNIFSSTORONTO

RICE & WHALEYA..test '«t. «yj v »
», MW ibeSZ OP

at »*; 2.

il-»-

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL' S
VlttOR STOCK YARDSmtunto 17 80 

1010
sup

rices will
;b

00cprt .........6
W&Ü 6

Viaig, common, cwt ......... 6 SO’, -BStei i itegSShli
oo ,
to

«ILL «TOOK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

a toSSSr, pgw# 6 ppn
. for Swift A 
sttere, 1200 to

ÆÏÏ.-KSnjxs&sz'*
Butcher#.-, «MÉÉMM

atuR»8etesefeto *Wr*
470 canners and cutter cows, at *2.60 to g. 1; m 16»..,
— Stocker, and Feeders. . J

"T-asnae-
springers sold .at MMo $70 each.

Veal Calves.
A light run of calves Bold at *3. to *7.60 

per cwt.
There àenf‘Soi^ihtop*s*^ lambe On

Toronto markets list week. Nearly .all 
Of the leading huyatti.. having bought 
heavily last week, were slow to operate 
to-day unless at lower prices The re-

ks L-hiss w.’a.'s’.s afs

fled Increase, and there was a flisposl $6do. Smm t:»4a7quarter» to discredit $be 
a totes of big damage In Argentine.
H» result was e,reaction from top _______
Prte9^UmeadvCtoDuri^ntehr^Lto*n Hiy. car mu,'n«rl^->..*« to to *16 80
May^g^m ito^lo” l7t2 ^WfV.r'^Æ^n'........**

eC.,art M -1* net iSSîîMÎ 68-I $

ed^despfte'e^y ««n^h^^o *SuSS %%%%. tllZ.1 Ô” 0 »
ly, *tr*nkth> *»* «> Cheese, ne*,' lb  ........... « U 016

tH« wbaat bulge. Local speculators i.eneyeomog, dozen 3 00
were the chief sellers, some of them Honey, extracted, lb ..........dll 0 1*
unloading purchases made last week. Eggs, case lots ....,
May fluctuated between 94 Me arid <6fc, Eggs, ntw-liid ...,...........
closing l~to off at 64 5-8c. Cash gradés J ■
were depressed. Concentrated, buying ! Hi*» <«<I ®«lna
did not have much In the way of hoist- Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 
Ing oata- Heavy Selling met all such greet ^jeet’
attempts. Top and bottom figures 2'k?n°‘* ^ P
l0£&d 7b*cthtîto ythpti2iJ, wTJi0 î;8e ' »*W3a stSS ai«
aM*-*» 7-*c’ »** the Close 60c, Just | cows ....................................... ..*0 12*
the earn 3 as 48 hours before. No. 2 inspected steers and

Hogs Plentiful | cows .............................................0 UR
Hog - products broke under packers’ Nd. 2 inspected steers, cows

sa’ci. An eunexpectedly heavy run of * J"............. ÎÎJB jfÿ
hojg was given as the motive for the CiT”1 our*q ..........I JiJ
eeUirig. Pork showed a net loss of 15c caltsShr oeT' ik *........• 12 ÔÜ
io 17 1.2c, and the rest of the list, vart- ^«.prttoa w.h ' V.7.............
Cd from -7 l-2c to 12 l-2c decline. Horatbides, NO. I  ........... $ *

----------- Horsehair. p*r lb  .......... ,...,» »
Northwest Receipts. Tallow, No. 1, per lb ..........o»H

Receipts of wheat In cars at primary ...
centres were as follows : GRAIN- AND PRODUCE.

tion In • Cdwe-19, 35*
»!*; I utejSaL •T88KERI32361

FARM,PRODUCE WHOLESALE. at ; •age

illMBSU, mt/ FROM 

TORONTO. 

AND WINNI. 

PRO DIRECT.

REFERENCE—OOM1WON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION M»

6 80 7 00 cattle, common, MAO to »; 
i *3.26; butches-e’ cattle, choice cows, 
to ».B0; butcher»1 cattle, medium, 
to »; butchers’ cattle, bul.s, *4.80

•J&'S.T'S;
♦tagers, *» to *40; sheep, owes. $3 60 to 

bucks and cuiia *a to $3.26; iambi,aSSSw» *“• ~ - “•’,i

fkt1 20 to0M
w^at-W-to. UW- 
&%ri5 1

. it.

mo
-

•at0» 172 lbs.
.. 0 40 n||

mtatlve Parenases.

-hogs at ».76 to ».85, fed

Buffalo Live Stock, 
r BUFFALO. Nev. 20.-Cattia-Re. 

6000 head; market, chodee grades 
active; prime steers, *7.» to $*; 

ir grades, ».» to *7; cows, *3.26 to

6e—Receipts, 1206 head; market fair- 
Ive, 28c lower; cull to choice, *6.18

\
■ I

hi Jt&n&tstugg.WEIUtT DUNN 
Pkeae Park 184.!

§2w£* It
Ib DUNN & LEVACK ■iy*to $•••• Live Stock ComnisiioB Dealers le Cattle, Sleep, Leaks, <

ssd Hog*.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Varde, 

Toronto, Gan.

t :

/air, *4 * ao !K-to yearlings, «sJo to «;

ses&g “srjssMÆ
to »,78.

; »1090 1
■m*
R

» mRkers andI
:J •âctj.

• to 6»

0 to ,
oow

<uTnJK!BES?'iRrraSï&15f fUÏTES»,
BHEEF 8AIÆBMBN: WBSLEY DUNN, ALFBB» PDOSLOT,

■m m iMriSKr &$UsM£S5r “*

*
«" lu.#/, Hog» we

siwii immzimssspol?JfL.buLiV*,t « i<tvaDCw3 the fea *nd Market N6te«. rôash. tototo *6^6: good ti choice,

f — i W .Jt—» :dE3m6.
SaasMewB: “rï.Tœ« »' -« “ “F- Jb~£.ts,»is
Manitoba wheet-No? 1 northern, new. B'stbMtohera g* «M**® «“«T : Jt JtEl t U Im^to*» «• w^eS.'®* 7S8i? a* ’

’ iggmSVtiil’-1 ; fe fflUrVOTTîl^V QSftfTiwSg b ‘ *

' p $4.» to $4.78; common td medium, *2.28 ; cohteit against W. à Calvert, was on Liverpool Cattle Market
1 to 13.»; canners, •».» te to»; butcher the market yesterday.. Mr, McLaugblJ^ LIV1RPOOU Nov. to.-John Ropet» A 

bulla, $4.» to $4.60; light bulla, to* to I» of â retiring dispealtlon, but Me many ^ Liverpool, cable to-day that thefew 
to»; milker» and aprlngera, ÙC to *10 friand» are strong eavnestm of hteoJaHn cettie that were for sale commanded a 
each; ijimb*, ».» to *6.» per cwfcahew, to a ptac* on the National. Tiynseeatlnen- ”2ady sale at price» taat eablefl, which 
*3.78 to to»; eajv»«, *4 to *7.»; h^l, *6.18, tal Convmlwloà fiow that bte were, for States steer*, from l«io to lift;
fad »n<i watered neat la to be dj«placed, ig. MeUughlln Canadian», from 12*c to Wtc, and ranch-

D. A. McDonald sold tor McDonald * fought a elniie-harided Campaign, and er| ^ ii%0 per lb.
Halllgan; mads an excellent showing «gainât ail ***■

Lamb»-*, « lba. each, at ».4C par cwt.:1 government forcé». Hts Uve stock 
to itt lbs., at «.»; to M lb»„ at ».*; 81. qualntances ate determteed te 
92 Ihe., at $6.*; to » lbs., nt *to; 72, 96 claim to the ft 
lb»., at to»; 74. 1» lbs., at $6.30; 21, U3 J^^îîî
ibe.. at toti; 2. « lba. at $4.60. "*“*> f°imnto
TX’ti* t0 200 lb*' e‘chl at to ifonday

atCto'?o»»B^rk^t’ t0 180 lbe' e‘Ch> «m,*u3?

cilve«-W Î» to 230 lbe. each, at $*.60 ^ b^r ^d
to $7.60 per cwt; 9, 100 to 410 lbe., at to to j ^eapMwîVlo*-^

Rtee A brhalej- Wrid: ! *°<» »hoH.wcegg^_

pef^^TWbsfltto^’ at ,'6S

at *.4C. prize-winner* on Tuesday, wnieh in at-
Canner*—L 8» lba. at $17$; 2, 1146 lba, i fended by all -principal Getiodlan Naugh- 

... B 70 *l terers- In aewrCh of choice cattle for

... 6 70 Nto: 1,, Bbo lba, at to 1, 910 lba, at to chrletmae display,
r « Stockers—12, 912 lbe. each, at K.S j>cr

■" 8 48 c-;e^f H2*’lb* ’e«h at *3.75 per Winnipeg Grain MarkOt.
tm lbs at tore- 1 140 Ita *tt WINNIPEG, No*. 20.-The tomU mar- 
B V 1») tbJ at to ket developed considerable strength, dos-

HÔvé-82, 196 lbe. each, at to* per cwt.; J"* N® woX2 Sett^ln"»^» ^apldly- 
71. 178 Iba, at «6A5; 56, 192 lbe., at to*; to ^ P '

. Export demand showed-some-slight llR-Roughs-3, $78 lbe. each, at to»; 3, 330 pr^„#trt ard swne No. 3 wheat was
^ntcLra' bulte-L 1»0 lb».. »t $4,26 »er Liverpool Cotton,
cwt; 1, 16» n*„ àt *U2U; 1. 14» lba, 5heet N^l Srtiiern. DrVBRPOOU Nov »-Cottcn-Foturee
at $4: L 14» lba., at *4; 1, 1C* lba, at *4; closed ÿ£c o^r “bfi” and lnepectlona" closed quiet; Nov., 6.46;
1. 14» lba, at to and un!«. a more ra?ld cUte^icc of Dec. Jan4to; ’ AnriH-May

Butcher Steers and Heifers—12, 11» lbs. care u mftde on all Unes premiums on 4.9$H: Marrii-Aprit 4.WAi.Apni mv.
each, at *.70 per cwt.; 16. 1185 lbe , at Set will be higher, !4.99ti; May-June. B.91J0; AWVi-
86.40c 19. 1212 lba, at *.40; 24, 1063 Ibe., at There was In sight for Inspection «0 July-Au*. 6.0SJ4; Aug.-Sept, 6.02H. Sept- 
$5.»! 14, lit* lbs., at to»; 26, 1179 lba, «*ra, and the weather map Is clear over Oct. 5.MH: .Oct-Nov.. 8-OWL

___ at *.39: to 1200 lbs., at *5.28; 39, 996 Iba. the prairie provlncee, with tWo efccep- Spot In ^ derMnd priom one po^
»6V4 at *.26; 22. *6 lbs., at $6.15: 15. 1071 lba, ttona, an<j much mHder. lower; America» middling. Wr, aw, goo“

101 at *5.06; 3, 878-1h«M at $6; 3, 1296 lbe., at »; Cash grain : Wheat-No. 1 northern, m.‘ddllT*. 6.Î9. mlddl, ww
94^1. L D» libs., at *; », 1136 lba, at $4.66. «.00%; No- 2 northern, 97%c; No. 3 north- dllng, 541; good ordinary, 4.S7.

Butcher Cows—7. 1113 lbs. each, at $4.60 ern. 9Z*c; No. 4. TTttc; No. 6. 76%c;N<v« nary, 4.77.
639* per civic 1. 120U lbe., at $4.50; S, 1333 Ibe.. 1 63%c; feed, 67c; NO. 1 rejected «Seda iOe;
tiJ* at $1 V 6, 1166 lbs„ at «.25; 4, 1197 lbs., at j No. 2 do., 92c; No. * do.. «7H<?:i»o. 1
ML* *4.35; 1, 8» lba. at *4.25; L 1») lba., at : tough. 93Hc: No. 2 dp.. 93c. NÇ. 3 do..

I «.12%; 6, 1026 lba. at to; l, H60 lbs., at $4: • 87%c; No. 4 <*>., 79%e; No. 6 do,, 68HC: No.
L 1120 lba. at to; 4. 1170 Iba, at *4; 3, 1142 6 do., Me; No. 7 do., «te. 
lbs., at to; 2, uoo ltwu, at $4; 3. 1133 lbs., at Oats-No. 2 Canadian wwtern. 41%c. NO 
to- 3. ic* lbe at ».7$; 6, 976 lbs., at *3.75: 3 Canadian western, 3946c; extra No. l
1 11» lbs., at to»; 3, *1166 lba, at $3.60; ù tetü. 3944c; No. 1 feed. 3844c; No. z feed,
1300 lba.. at to»: A 9» lbe., at to#; L 10» *Wc. „ -j-,. r-iected.
Iba at #; 3. 975 lbe„ at $3: 2, 1C2S tba, at Barl/,TN.™,3, e6c’ N ' 4’ °*c’ J
*3 ' 3, 10* ibe., at 3176: 8, 1043 lbs., at *2.76. “2ç; feed. 5044c. _______

Damn * LeVack sold at the Union Stock uabvet
Yards, 34 loads of live stock at. the tol- LOCAL FRUIT MAH6BT.

?" je I'* °Exportera-to 1230 lbe. each, at *5.75 per Business on the wholesale mark •tgvn- 
cwt ; 21, 11» lba. at to»- 22, 1270 lba, at eraliy IS fairly brisk, and a good demand 
« J5 prevails tor tol aeasohable

Butcher Steers and Mrlfér»-19. M76 lba, Applea per bM., Greening». .B SO to *3 » 
at toto. A #*>£.. at *5.75; 3, U» lba. at do. de. Baldwin* ......... 2» «*
a* ea. <v| ■̂* <$40" t*. 1150 lbs. At <$0. do. SplM .....w........ * W ^ ®
to#: 18, 9S6 lbe.. at if-95: 21, 986. iba, at stov*. ,

9fi* 1» «.»; M, 1190 lba. si to»: 8. MSO'lba. at  * -
9644 Wt 9*4» to.»: U 1140 lbe.. at »: la 950 lba. at to. Unions. 1

9374 1W , 2, mn lbe . at to-», to 92$ lbs., at to.75; 1L 2^3L.6jtrn*^
99 9044 90 9944 ! m ,b,„ at 91.75; to 870 tba. at to.»; 18, gi^ridu '"•*...............

* 928 Ibe.. at to»: to •» lbs. at «.40; 1ft 860 SSPl.llS..............4 »
lb#., at «.»: *, 980 lbs., at to»; 17. 9» ggLpîi Tok#"îtol t^xe# I *

at N15; A *15 II». at «• grSSa Malaga .... ............... 8 60
r cows—V. 1274' lba at «..5 per ^mone. per box....:............. . 3 80
14» lbs., at «.75 4, 12» lbs., at ParsripVper beg....,...,.,:, d We

Figs, per I|l.........................*W OS
Crape fruit, per box.4 0 S 60
Turnips, per bag  ............. 0» «6
New dates, per box.......... ••«------

Poultry is arriving In large quantities, 
but the quality la for the rrfoet part $**r 
and the demand le likewise pooft

nonfat-
onrsszst ss 'tffeeb ' *Tde ■ . __ » wcu" “ siaei —**«* rim-in

ago. Local grata dealer#’ quotation# age as 
^ ftfiows: _____r.

Oats—Canadian western oata, No. 8, 
4«He; No. », 46c, lake ports; Ontario, 
47c; No. 3, 4614c. lake ports; Ontario, No. 

! t 4c to 4444c; bio. 3 4fe outside points.

2 red, white or mixed, 870 
» points.

P—
To-day. ago.

COUGHLIN <a CO.
Chicago ...........................
t«H*h ..............v...

Mfnuea poils 
Winnipeg ...

23 52
118 38$
661 546 466 Mi

•Til*45 1018 835

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room », Unmn^todkV.çd QrM|# Msrket

 ̂I ft »

WINNIPEG OONNKCTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A OO.
BUI stock In your bai», war care, they will 

Reference, nomlnion Bank.

. European Markets.
toTe htabeir tftisn'Swturday^n ÏAÏÏ | Wfaeit-Mo. 
unchanged on com. Antwerp c oaed tlh- to *c, uURld 
changed, Budapest He higher, Berlin He 
bilker, Parle Unchanged to 44c lower.

•■■ ‘«ai
, 1 •:

;

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipt» m wi.eet to-day 

graded ae follow» : No, 1 northern, « hhïiï x,- 
rata; Nb. 2 northern, 1»; No, 3 northern, i i1-*»’. Si?; 
358; No, 4 northern, 163; No. 6 northern, |ern’ *‘.«44 
*$: No. < northern, 83: feed, 36; reji 
**; oo grade, 16; winter wheat, 22.

so ted flManitoba flour—Quotations at 
arT: First patents, *.60; second 
$*! strong bakers’, I»».

Toronto
patents, -

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. age. Tr. ago.

1,140.000 1,069,000
34*,0(X) 886,00}. çorjl „0 J ye|lew< eld| Ttoie, c.f.f., Bay
826,0» 741,0» porta» New yellow com. no erode, all

318,900 217,0» 368,0» rail from Chicago) 78c, track, Toronto.
......... Béas—No. i R tdr'ill.OB. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
World’» Shipments. to $3.M, seaboard._______

The weekly worie'a en.pmente are as .... . ■ , , 1 „
follows ; , Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 883 per ten;

This wk. Last wk. Laetyr. short», 9»; Ontario bran, $28 111 begs;
Tv heat.............. 7,620,0» 10.8W,UW 14.9vO.0OM shorts, «25, csr lots, track, Toronto.
Corn ................ 2,347*0» 1,008,000 3,510,000

Quantity shipped for order®, 966,000,
•gainst 2,192,0» last week and 2.666,0» last 
year.

Total wheat taken by continental coun
tries the past week, 2,752,0», against 4,066,- 
400 last week, and 8,280,ovo :aat year.

World's shipments In netall : Wheat—
American, \ 3,448,0»; Kueslan, 1,728,0»;
Danublan. 610,0»; India, 320.W0; Argeu- 
Une, 472,0»; Australian, 712,0»; Africa 
and Chill, 230,0».

On Passage Statement.
On pestage : \v i.eai, 30,M4,uW, against 

34,29,0» last week, and 43,273.0» last year; 
decrease, 3.553,0». Corn, 4,643,0», against 
3,694,000 last week and 21,183,0» last year;
Increase, 544,0».

Corbett & HallHeferenoei—Dominion link
Wheal- 

Receipt» ,.,,..,1,211,0» 
Bhlpmehts .... 388,0» 

Lorn—
Receipt» ....... 790,0»
Shipment» ..

Oate-
Rece-tpt» .......
Hhlpmente ..

Barley—For malting, Be to Mo; for 
feed, 790 to #e. tH. P. KENNEDY T. J. CORBETT, A. Y, HAU 

Live Stock Cmmioeien Dealers,
Western Cattle Market and Unie*

Tarde, Toronto.
Address oorreepordence to Room U. 

Western Cattle Market, Bxehange Build
ing. Consignments o< Cattle, Shvep and 
Hogg are solicited .Don’t hesitate to write,
wire or phone u» for any---------- --------
qulrafl. We wUl give your 
eorial attention and guaran 

prices obtalnabl4L 
k bought and sold

i
Minneapolis Grain Market. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov, ».-Close-Wheat 
-Dec., 81.04»; May. *U9»4 to».0644; July. 
*t.to nominal No. 1 herd, $1.0644: No. 1. 
northern, *1.0644 to *1.0644: ko. 2 So., $l-Wi 
to $1.0444; No. 8 "Wheat 9S4*c to 11.0144. 

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 71c to 78c.
Oat»-No. 3 white, 4644c to 4644c.

force b Live Stock BuyerTnt£Indication» thé 
Fat Stock Shew447,0»

229,0» •ijff

iiïz BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We hare a good staff of sales
men, snd guarantee satisfaction 
to ail our customera

Rye—NO. 2, 98c.
FUruur^FlYet patente $5.10 to tote; wc- 

ond patenta, $4.70 » *6; first cleara, $3.» 
to #.»; second deers, 13.60 to *2.90.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH Minn., Nov. 20.—Wheat—No.

1 hard, $1.0644; N». 1 nerthermJl.MH; Ne.
2 da, «.0144; No. 3, 9744c; Dec., *L0344; 
May, $L0744 to «.06 asked.

our

offmarket 
live‘Woe 
BUI stock to your name in 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 697. 
of Toronto.

Phone College ».

i aameetetien. 
our car# andTORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, to bags, 
per cwt., as follows;,
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .... * 9» 

dp. fccdpath’e .. 
flo. Acedia 

Imperial granulated
Beaver, granulated ..................
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence .

do. Redpath’s ............................................. - —
In barrels) Sc per ewt. more; car lot», 5o 

less. r

>:
t9M?Phone Park

5 96

C. Zeagman & Sons
•*•••••«« eeeeeeeeaeec Phene Adelaide 560 -2tfB »

Buffalo Grain Market

red. 97c: No. 2 White, «.
C^rn—Lower; No. 3 yeljow, 7244c; No. 
yellow, 7lc, all en tjrack thru-blîled. 
Oats—Steady; No. 2 white, 6144c; No. ♦ 

Nd. 4 wrnte, 5044c.

Room 17, Western Cattle Market 1

Maybee and Wilson ftSSWa-
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- ROOIII H IXOlllllgl IuIINRE

■RS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KET, TORONTO,

Alan Union Stock Yaw, Toronto 
Junction.

AO kinds of cettie bought and sold on tor 
coairolesloni

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITAT#: TO WRITE 

WIRE 08 FOR INFORMATION 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar- :
k References : Beak of Toronto and all ’ MCDOIlftl(| & H 

acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg : *ee”e,eOe*ie*

------— 6 AddreM MnœunlatUMi Western Cattle H1"® cattU ^ïiüark«î*1 c5üI?? iTT**’
•te>X JerkvLIVe ^k“- T0ront0- Correspondence .oil- ^n-avenu. TÎ??nho.°®AUo R%m.D,i

■m!rm^9^ssi double «*« «.«. i

« 75 to ». _ dor “Farmer Breed" Cettee Seed Heel tien WW be given to consignments Of
Calvee—Receipts. 3®*. will nearly double the milk production stock. Quick sales and prompt returns

best veele barely Weedy. other c a^ ea , r henl Most highly concentra*- will he .made. Correspondence sollolt-
lower: veels. * to »; *5 ed feed known. Produce# more milk, ed- Reference. Dominion Bank. Esther-
barpyard caWea«to$A eouthern «n I tor do.UeT> then any other feed, street Branch. Telephone Adelaide |*4
western calve», toejO. *35 a ton, f.o.b.. Windsor. Woodstock, David keOMwM, T. Mem».-,

Sheep and uc tower’ Hamilton or Brantford, Ont. $14 ÿ ton,, pj, n p--k ... ____
alow; lamb# steady to JOO ,^h Toronto. Peter boro or Klngwton. ; 'none far* 17L FbOe# Per* ten

cheep, *176 to $*.»* cuBs, « to ft*, so# lb#., 99. Aak for free •------- -------- 1 ■■■ ' -
lambs, «•* to #•»• booklet. “Feed Facta.” A mine of up-to-Hoga-Receipts. ».4S6; market 18c lower, ln{ornmtion OT feed* and fetd-ng.
at IAS to *6A5: pig» to*6 to *».». , 6#nd cheque for trtal order of “Farmer

--------- -------------------------Breed" to-day. The Bartlett e»- 416
DOUBLE THE MILK, Hammond B3d., Dep*. F. Detroit,toedi.

e
Sugar on Down Grade.

NEW YORK, Nov. to—All grades of 
reaped sugar were reduced ten cents a 
hundred pounds to-day.

Western Cattle Marketwhite, 5144c;... _______ ___
Bftrley—MeRfng, *1.16 to *1.38.

All ktode of Live stack bought dad 
sold on commission. Consignment» so-.' 
liclted. ^Sptal attention given to

stocker» and feeding eat tie for farm
ers. Day Phone, Park 497, RealdeaeeTool-

___lege $»y. Reference Do.ntnimt Bank.
OR Address all communications to Western 
OF Cattle Market. Toronto. a

’
United States Visible.

the vieib.e grain «up
states to-day and on 

.ales of the past two

, Chicago Markets.
J, P. Blcktil A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following nuctuatlona on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Pt-ev.
Close. Open. High. LoW. Close.

A comparison 
piles In the Vu. 
the correspond It. 
years Is as folio»». *

1911.:s>io.I»u9.,
Wheat ........... 27.629,0® 43,330,0» 67,921,0»
•tern .............. 2.631,0» 2,365,0» 1,294,0»
Oats ............... 13.918,0» 15,631,0» 21,321,0»

Compared with a wee kayo, the visible 
wheat Increased lUBO.OO» bushels, corn de- 

, rroiacd 75,000 bushels, oats decreased 710,- 
<40 bueheis.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat increased 1,431.0» bushels. 
Increased 48.0» bushels, 
creased 443,0» bushels.

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July .......  94*4

Corn- 
Dec.

JMuly ..... 6444

°'t£r....M

1»
H44

:: $» $» iSS
94*4 9644

ss r a
«44 6444 «H

63:4
mcorn 

and oats de-

1 «H4744 474t <7%
60 60 80
4644 «*4. 4644

.... 36.18 36.16 16.3 16.11
... .16.77 16.70 16.70 16A7

é
May . 
July . 

Pork- 
Jan. 
May 

Lard—

Canadian Visible.
Th» Canadian visible supply of wheat 

decreased 637.000 bushels during the past 
week; oats decreased 148,000 bushels.

Northwest Stocks.
blocks of wheat at Canadian terminal 

Mints, with comparisons, follow :
Nov. 30. Nov. 13. 
5,489,0» 6,497,311
3,367,0» 3.690,385

8.646,0» 10,176,69-3

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

16.17
M.62

9.66 9.08 9.« 9.» 
9.25 9.rr 9.90 9 30

Deo.
Jan.

Ribs—
Jaa.
May

8.80 S.B0 
8.7» 8.TOFort William 

Port Arthur .

Totals .........
JOSHUA INGHAM,

Winnipeg Grain Market
Prev.
Close. Open. Hlgh. Low. Close. ‘"Stefta-KM.*

"Farmer Bran<l” Cotton Seod Meal Woodstock, Hamilton. Brant-
will nearly douMe U»e eÿlk fo^Tor Brownsville, Ont *84 per ton
S yf^[ contain tab. Toronto. Peterboro or Kn^Uon.
41 to.« »er<*nt prot^. F^cta.” vaUiahle book on feed-
the value of com. four time» mat m . y,e asking.
bran. Far superior to Unaeed meal or ng^ C(X- Dept. F„ 410 Ham-
^"Iwr^Hmnd" produce, more milk «ond Bldg.. Detroit. Mich, 

pound for pound, or dollar for dollar, 
tMo’eny other feed. Ong. trtal will 
convince you tod make you a perman
ent Mer. flesp ahseoe tor trial order

Wheat- .
Nov..........? 964»
Dec.
May, new 98% 
May. old. 99U 

Oats- 
Not.
^ay

128 a#9944 16044Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain and 15 loads of hay, with one 
load of straw.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
ex* to 90c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $20 to $23 per

Ü.. 8644 9644 I997-4 1» i FOR SALEfl.... 4244.... 4144
42*44»ton. Iba..

"idWfc ‘ ' ItitiBlFHag. rtitebe

"Some eighteen hundred years.” Eio lbe., at to70; .ft 750 lba, at SFSS: U,
•,‘Bah! We bad San Francisco rebuilt ji46 lba., at # 68: 3, UW> lbe., at *3.50; 4.

th leas than six months."—Baltimore. uso lbs., at #.60: S, 9» lbe., at #.40; to,
American. 11889 lbe., at $3.36; 6, 990 lbe., at $4*26; 7, 1*69

aVeto. I, 1L, ni,
Clydesdale Stag I

4 60 VO. mtStraw—One load of sheaf sold at «9 per
jton.
Grain—

: Wheat, fall, bushel ..........
Wheat, goose, bushel ...

• Rye, bushel .............
Oats bushel ...........
Harley, bushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel

4 SO Apply 
JAMIES CHKBRTLiberals Quit in Fort Francis.

FORT FRANCES. Nov. 20.—Liberals 
bore have concluded not. to 
candidate for the Ontario Legislature, tive, g*» W. A. PreetOO. tf-KLJL J. a. Mathieu. Independent Conserva- will contest *T~W*>* *^*-4*A"

*4to $0 93

a

to-day.
Sample ton price *83 per ton, Lata4 9Ô

0 bO
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HELP WANTED,
Insurance” Opdom'  ̂
the ability anfl -T— 

,r Income, and poaSw 
your spare tlmatb? 
ranee Society nt 
lets over jcooj) 
teach and a si 

©w men in ute 
mtract providing 

year’# 
which would rev, 

'amlly In event of ,
> the above hav* 
i number of lnexper 
the work of ut, 

e time, which reauit# 
lonthly Income/to*j 
0 per cent—Uie a# 
our*, c. t. on 
oronto. ”

a

(

man wanted to ##ii 
nursery stock. All t2 
i to name. We «re
““f**™ stock u 

a big demand for *• 
-Uing. Write for 

Co., NureerZi
Ont.

u«fïï?4 %

Iff" railway, want m 
[,h- freight, ticket ant 
». We train you qûïï 
[two railway* and r2 
from Canadian pact] 
Canadian Northern 

| Practical work ani 
qualified. Day, -yJ 

Is. Write Domain 
91 Queen East Tort

anted at onoe-totoi 
f c.almanta. You ma 
Oklet 7*. Send staw
Urn .Agency, rtttuburJ

—Call boy. tor ratir, 
i ivunaeui street.

[-By Winn Co., 
Boturer* of Perth, a*
^ xtltchlng maohineeT^

h-At once, 60 women ■ 
k at evaporator plant- 
It nd car fare. Apply 1 
onai Land, Fruit * l 
ation 24, New Toronto

-An experienced nui 
I months old. Refera» 
cssary. Bob 40, WorM

«CLE8 FOR

LAN’S new auto-nt 
fgy, rubber-mount) 
ing automobile ## 
nt room ; English 
îd pigskin riding »« 
:at cutter, robes, a 
* are first-class; 
-ply coach house, r< 
off Queen West.

7DRKD neatly uni 
or ooogera, one at 

■rd. * Dundae.

Rfl and Loam tag 
I. Nelson, 106 Jar

centrifugal 
ier minute, 
into.

pum^«

ICLE8 WANTED.

caah prices paid for 
cycles., Bicycle Mun

QHANfl
on. located or un loi 
Co,. McKinnon Bldg.,

undrev Ontario V
state KM.

PERSONAL.
OUT for luck BnW 
10c tor wonderful CB| 

■e life. Professor Wl 
8 venue. New York.

COS AND CH
LIfAKD, Wholesale aa 
iccontet. 1» Yonge-av

[)UtE MOVING.
bvmo and ralelng' 
[166 Jarvla-etraat

PALMIETRV.

’ELL, 411 Chureti 
it In 6078. __

CLAIM* FOR
-Four mining claims, 1 
irlo; good snowing of 
cure working option. J

BUTCHERS,
SoTmarkrt, 4*1
in Goebel. Collage

SIGNS.
ettora and signs, 
[on & Co., 147 Chu

PRINTING.

ARDS, Wedding A 
ance. Party, Ti 
isle ess Stationery.

ally
t.

MASSAGE.
laths, superfluous 
1rs. Colbrsn, 786

[1rs. Mattie gives 
Bloor East, near

1ïrbalists.
S Nerve TonLo—Pure 
for nervous heaoi 

Igla; builds up the » 
ice. 169 Bay street 1

Ers- material, j
[nt; ETC.—Criished^Ej
[rds, bios or deUvorany 
k prices, prompt .”-i 
[i- Supply
, Park 2474. Co»-_”Sa| 

ERS AND JOINBRto

HEr. auQggm
trips.

KIRBY, carpenter, 
ling. 639 Yonge-atw^

OOFINO.
D IRON SkyilgafiMjj 
lornlcee. Bte. W HI 
r-ifim-wt. West.
OW CLEANlNtt^iJ

:ndow clsl 
Tons© street. .

IVE BIROS.

) store, 109 Quaan j 
Ine Main 4969. ^

rARY MEDICINE*

ENET’S
and other - — —*lundae-to, Toronto.
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Price'

the opening 
Bd In the el 
a peint belcrd 
■e for the d

the
in a quarto

* opening qui 
» to 112 1-1 
Brest was shd 
•A there was 
ild and asked 
*ulo showed 
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Natural Shake-Out in Mining Markets Fo
w QB.fioiD fBMÉ;lPBroi5p iÆmÈmÉÈ
: ! ;; FIB-8FF UBBJIflflfi Nflffl WHITE BEIT Vipond
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Market Runs Into Reaction 
When Profit-Taking Develops

;

DEVEL0PMEN*h 1 REPORTS 
AND DATA1

5
■afin the Porcupine Cun
g aheed of this market. 1

a steady, rise in all of these

: are g»

I
lower,Mces for Porcupine Isseei, Bet Vaines Held Up Fairly 

Well—Bear Raid oa Tieiakaoing.
PRICE OF SILVER.

The recent advance in Vipond stock has 
been owing mainly to the favorable 
reports of mining engineers regarding 
the value of the property. We will mail 
these reports to any address on applica- 
tioaaÜ

Prospecting Party Will Face Arctic 
Storms in Search of Precious 

. Metal.

Engineers Contend It is Part oi 
Pearl Lake Mineralized Zone— 

Eleven Prospective Mines.

J. T. EASTW1
84 KING STREET WEST 

Pkoaea Mala 8443-0.
Member» Standard Stock Bxchsne, 

f.fl ”**“ and complete Porcupinlk 
free on request.

. f World Ofllce,
Monday Evening, Nov. 20. 

mining market ran into a reac- 
in the first session of the new 

itWek, considerable profit-taking cocn- 
i4g to to piny and giving à heavy tone 
w prices in general thruout the list.
/ There were some further Indications
of strength, and In special Instances New York Curb.
Prices closed at a small advance for Po.t&the'follo^ng“prl^s^ Osborn®)' re* 

the day. but thda was not the general „ Buffalo closed at 1 to 2; Cobalt Central,

th. S v: MS. î.'t.YSh'îM
It was only natural to look tor a «J*. 2*»: McKlu.ey, 113-16 to 115-14; May 

reallnlng movement after big advances 7H'/ ioWt07*; «w?Pl?SSon’oold 

recorded last week, and no surprise 37-14; Üoble, 1 to 1%;, 100 sold at 1; Dome
t the inception of fhe J^8 g % 41)f 41°™! raaaon'

. Coincident withA the if01*- Central, 3% to 4; Pore. Northern, The oiitflt will consist of six tons qt 
oLf° 7X* viPonti' 58 to high 59, low $7, provisions, silk tents, fire utensils, etd.,

To,Tn8lte- 63 to 66; Preston, 23 with food for the 40 dogs that are to 
Wr? rwïm» 0li<1 *at iff* Rea* 215-18 *o 3; draw the provisions and equipment. 

tBt Dotoe’ 1 t0 ’-*■ This party go to the north quite ln-
Cioslno Ountaiinn, dependent of the reports brought out
uiosing Quotations from this country last fall by Ottawa

Dominion. Staudaid 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

* x

SxS.yS”* ”•
Porcupines in London.

Quotations by cable to Playfair, Mar- 
îw5 J'ellerday : Holllnger, 10.50 to
11.00, North. Ont. Explor., 3.84 to 8A6.

i
7-ie

tîrtn 1 PORCUPINE, -Nov. 17.—(From Our 
Man Up1 North.)—As announced in The 
World last .week, a party of eight, bead
ed by Wm. Donaldson of 'Cobalt,' will 
leave next Tuesday for a trip far Into 
the wilds of frozen Labrador in search 
of placer gold.

Four men from Montreal, two fixim 
Cobalt, and one from-’ Porcupine, with 
Roy, the ' guide, compose the party, 
with all names except Roy and Donald-

PORCUPINE, Nov. 17.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—With" two protective I 
mines operating In the so-called noi-th- I 

ern Whitney and Tisdale part of the 
big Porcupine belt, a locality where the I 
capping from secondary flows oT rock, 
according "to engineers’ reports, lies 
heavy, and with four engaged- in the' 
prospecting work at the Three Nations 
district, this large mineralized zone will 
soon be prospected as thoroly at depth 
as it has been on the surface.

Whether or not tbeworkthls coming 
son kept in the background for eome winter will show that the northern 

1 ' .Whitney belt has any connection with
^*&rl Lake one, depends entirely 

upon depth and dip of the veins.
HJb® missing link lies west of the 
smith Vet, and to the east of the Rea 
rf™.®8- where nearly two miles of low 

totervenlng ridges come in, 
with little or no prospecting done.

i.”:rarr. sr-ss I .BHBHHBPBHI
I W‘ h*ve ,ss“ed a pampMet containing Engineer’s Report 

» \ c p ”'"s;n ,h,! prop,r,y'

the river beds.‘and returning to civil- tended etraléht Lst‘rT ?.X' Copies mailed On request,
izatlon, the present gold prospecting Neither do thev*f«no!m^ _____ -

BœSEEÉlr "etropouta^sécürities aoemcy,
160 ST- JAMBS STREET, MONTREAL

tralla^ The distance to• beTraveléd*^Is tlmT tiong^,®“in^‘of"Swt and^west I DSrCCt to ^'ew York, Toronto and Ottawa.oyer 400 miles, and ISO days’ time will veins In northwirt Md m«hwLt r.7^ a tÜÉT 
be required In which to reach the placer with one portkm of the zone ^-ticl^

^asÿcisistR •",*?“,T>5raa' Ttll IQ KIM I MCISSlîsr&'tyStîU'aS%S:i SHOT in knee, oieo IL Ifl I d |\ H l¥l III01
If* fh® north fe*I that the party ——- | M Interéetëd la tils stock call or
hf*?,rds too much In facing the perils East Zerrs Farmer Victim nt p- „ I wri,r far taformatioa wklch should 
of the north country it the beginning liar AcJdll. * P c T*ln* «" Ton-
of what appears to be a very hard win- ' ' ^ecktent. I STOCKS be«ebt aad aeld for edeh

sssvjse, "a s^<ss f. <'h®ma« rsinharot
® 73 ÎS whose body was later found In a anw- proved^tu.Uo^^i^s^î.'Jr1’15'' wtüch XSIISmT*,,,, lLao KING ST. W,

cièilLÔo 41.Mtli hou*e near a river that f.ows thr^me lar fan^V^^t^a^wnLr”'" ’°*' TORO”TO’
% S * AS® SS&SV&P- —*-----------------------

:: « «• i8 8 nTaS'AStiire'S^Sit *-*-« °» <L«5?.SSl *nt* democrat bosses

I! 'isH 78 authority falling upon Don-
m a « l[ tter^,ra.t0r- who w,u d,rect

.11.» 11.06 Tl .20 11.00 ,.8hut ofrrrbm all communication with 
M* 10 9)i the ouuide world, the result of the trip

Ï | “

» 2% Ü Prov,nce of Quebec.
..3.03 3.00 3.08 3,C«
.. 17 15 lTVfc 14
:: 1* T

.. 374 374 374 374
6874 63%

108 103

047
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have youI

AE0sler&Co.Sra
COR. JORDAN AND MELINDA STS.
Direct Private Wires to Cobalt and Porcupine

__particulars regardlarii$SYr.MjSS5iS@«

IF NOT
write your broker 
full Information andf once for 

yrospeolito..

COLE & SMITHh :

Members Dominion Ex,, Ltd," 
4«3 LLMSDEX BUILDING, ■ 

Phone Main 3348-3.1 downward awing 
turn came a falling off in trading, and 
viewed broadly, the list did not. dis
play anything like the acumen which 
characterized the dealings a few days

«46

m ACHILLES MINES LIMITED SMILEY. STANLEY 6 
UcCAUSLANB

I r
! Eft ago.

Tendency to Recover.
, The brufit of the decline was. of 
course, borne by thôee Issues which 
headed the upward movement last 
week. It la sigalfidant, however, that 
reeponafWe buying developed on th-a 
declines, and this did not permit of 
much lowering of prices, stocks show
ing * tendency to recover at various 
intervale during the eeeelon.

The Mg Issues were hidebound with 
apathy, but considering the selling 
movement which was In progress held 
remarkably well. Holllnger dropped 
back to $11.19 again, but did not at any I 
time get below Saturday’s low figures. 
Rea loot a portion of Its week-end ad
vance, the shares retreating to I3.U2, 
after celling up to $3.08 early In the 
day.

Cobalt—
I«àver 4% «h «

Cham bera-Fwi'ând ‘ '.ï. h! % 1 u ‘n 1§
Crty of Cobalt....:... 8% 7tl 9
....... ..................................... «% ml »% »
OOfllSgas V... .............4.» 4.20 4.40 6.35
Crown Reserve ......... 3.88 2.83 8.00 3.85
safe...............?........... 3 2 ... ...
Gifrora ......  ............ 2 1 •> 114
Great Northern ....... 1*74 1374 M fiu
Green - Meehan ......... 2 1 174 m
g<mld ............................. 3)4 3V4 8)4 8

....... ......... 7 5V4 7 $1

Kerr Lake ...................3.40 2.80 3.ÏÔ b!«
y;.................. 3.88 3.82 3.85 3.33

Ltttier Nlplselng ........ 2 lv 3)4 ...
McKinley .....................  1* 1S2 182 180
Nlplselng ..................... 748 742 758)4 758
Novo Scotia ............... 9 ...
.t>P.Wr .............................. 10 ...
otlfse ......... ...
Peterson Lake
Rochester .......
Rlght-of-Way ..
Silver Leaf ....
Tlmlskamlng ...
Trethewey.......
Union Pacific .,
Wettlaufer .......

Porcupines- 
La Palme 
Southern 
Big Dome 
Canada ..
Central ..
Coronation 
Crown chart. ..
Do bln .............
Dome Extension 
Eldorado .
Foley .........
Holllnger .
Imperial ..
Jupiter 
Moneta ....
Northern .

'Pearl Lake ....
Porcupine Gold 
Preston E. D.
Rea .i...........
Standard ...
Swastika ...
Ttsdaile
United seesaws
Vipond ..................
West Doense’•.....
Island Smetter ..

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
’ Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Cobalts :—
Reaver ........ 46 ... ... ...
Tlmiskam. ... 36)4 87)4 347l 36
McKinley .... 183 ................ , ...

Porcupine— 1 x
Crown Ch. ... 54)4 ...
Dome .............41.76 41.75 41.37 4L37

b. 30...42.25 43.37 43.25 43,37 
82 82 78 78

-STOCK BROKERS-

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TQRONfâ
»«• *oia seee^aoe.

and

-II
(If %*

346 pt m
IN ALL SBCTIONS OF ’ 

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERSNCBS '

the pike lake
GOLD MINES:*

9

■ ; 1 174

1
Are You Acquainted With 

This Property ?

A. W. JACKSON
45 Scott Street

■Î8
No Apprehension Occasioned.

Ip the cheaper stocks the reaction 
was more pronounced, tho at no time 
was the weak news *uf&cie«t to cause 
any aporehenelon. Prices In the early 
trading actually showed a tendency 
to advance, but quickly lost their 
strength when selling was evolved.

Dome Extension get up to a new 
high for the movment at 82 In the

• morning, only to lose four points at 78 
later on in the Bee«ioii. 4 Vipond also 
ostabMshed a .new record, this. time 
at 60, but waa off to 67 1-4 under the 
proftt-taktog movement. Pearl Lake, 
Preston and Grown Chartered flowed 
this action, tho te a lesser extent.

One of the strong spots of the mar
ket was Swastika, which got,up two 
pÿnis • to 36, and held Its advance 
without much difficulty.

Tlmlskamlng Hits the Bumps, 
in the OObalts the’feature of the day 

was Tlmlskamlng, which was under
• pressure, and sold off to 84, a drop of 

four points for the day. Several ru
mors were current on,, the street, but 
these were not substantiated, and the

• movement was set down as a raid on 
the stock.

- The market .thruout showed the re
sult of a rapid bulge, »and in view of 
the strenuous advance, held up re
markably well. Several weak accounts 
wem shaken out as a result of the 
declines, and the situation should ben
efit on that account. There Is no idea 
that the weakness will be carried much 
further.

' \ HOMER L GIBSON & CO.7 5it: I 7)4 7 
3’.4 :: I2 1

SOUTH PORCUPINE 34735 34 36
\j •••
88 K 85 m

' 34)4
60

s*s>.
Ü

JOSEPH P. CANNON20 17 -
ed7tf

Mrmber Dominioo Stock Exduogs

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commlsolon.

Room* 100-10.11, 14 King it ijwt
>• d Nx»« Mslo «sMw

ed7tf

BUY CR&T«Y?£KiSr
Information Free on Request.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.I hand* whl^ H ^“dentatiy diSèS

t£kln»0tf *,nîerl"e Mr- Svhumm’s kîw.’
eff?ete ln at>out twenty

troubled with a w^k helrt and HU s XE^ TOR5’ Nov" M.-Juetice Scud- 
thought the shock hastened his death * <3aeen’8 County Supreme :

Mr. Sommers and the victim are both 2<>urt' to"^ay ordered the Issuance of j 
well-known thruout the towwhlp An ! JïaV°r Ÿ® arreet of Joseph CM- !
inquest wnl be held. P' I îo.n. lea,d6r,Queen's County; Wna. j

Willett, Jr., late candidate for supreme I 
Justice <«i the Democratic ticket

, ______ the secoqd Judicial district, and Louis i
RARRTE, Nov. 20 -(SnecIsLl-Mr. * h" Walt”’ Jr-, . following the tnvestlga- -anny Ltitram, a ^ yiâr^ oi' Whether ®«rtaln Politicians

age. and living, alotte at her home on *“[** f2”18 of mon*y tor Wll-
Nelson-etreet, was found dead hî hLl J$lte Bom*natson. The warrants in 
hero this rhornlng. The old ladv had ^ Hlett and Walter will
complained' to néiahbo“R ah 'flntuiov c^erRe barterlnar and DurAhajA nt hah».runvuHNE, Nov. 17.-(From Our «'enlng of not ffeHnJ well ^tlo,n’ and lr) the case

Man Tjp North.)—The Boean claims there was no ettr around the^^nU : C^5?.racy w,n be charged. 
wyi <?,ody near the: west Whitney during the. early part of the morning P!?Ce<l^,1Iett ,n
800 ~8te.rIy ^ovree with the suspicion was aroused and on ratring It the mvM^tion“hat w“lett

flee.h k.4 ‘trf? *u™; of money from the bank at 
or about the time of his nomination.

.1
Scandal Over Nomination for Bench 

Reauita In Warranta.f* y. *-.TO C^bore* Street, TOroqte, Oqt. ed
m 1 10

»

I h
60

Fleming & Marvin12 •47

PORCUPINE STOCKS
! ”Mvïcn.d

PORCUPJNC MAPS !
.All sections of the camp revised #• 
f General map of d-strlcL lUU o2

„. .. H ________ 7W_TT_^_ .centra, 4 tewnehlps. “ j

ROWLAND & BANKS *• p* GOUOle * CO.
TORONTO

ROOM 215, 14 KING ST. EAST.
Fhone M. 1054.

part of the 

Chao. Fox.

Members Standard stock 
Excbaaee.

310 LUMbDEN BUILDING

PORCUPINE A COBALT STOCK!
Telephone M. 4038-9 ed?

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

OPTION OF $100,000
Boxan Claims In Cody May Paac to 

Eastern Interests.
PORCUPINE. Nov.

politicians. :f,i
i« iôi

8)4 774 ...
F Hi ■ and purchase of nom- 

the case of Cassidy,; ?
■ if

nomination 
was testified 

drew
in» BJIB
II

W. J. NEILL ®. CO,
Members Standard Minsk «vehsog»

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
teL ***’ “ ^e»sa •», intua ■

m Thrao tv- 4, w v ^ '-wipe wun in* ‘ vvcmj tiruusea ana on ralslnsr
30p i to MonhiS?? been Sloped f window it was found death had
W forM«S)ooô t*?iLXk e ,¥arle cePti&llsts ta^*n P*«fc during the night.

4,200 $tLv „’h’ ^.th® f|rst payment of The of police was notified, and
tso i Th“° K ,B reported to-day. , th® coroner called. Death was pro-

. «....... ...
• 34 ’ “Vi 5I !$* 2,'^ j a s^Vr®«"°ld in ! VW Now Dream Abdut Marble Hall.

T—r B u Wn m J,Ve feet| wher® opening" -o. for -those, of the cocaine varilty Fniww at Conf®dcratlon Life
Dominion Stack Exchange. | ^" m®;d®- \ . are apt to Influence the acts of their n ~dl th? Monday next, at 3 o’clock

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. ^he quartz carries very heavily Qf victims. Alfred Jarrv' uses ’'snow" E:m„ The„,chlef business before the
46 46% 46 46V l 500 PoA/lL .to re- dreamed he wa, a°mllU^alrf Se *•««"«, ®f a manl-

.46 46% 46 46% 1.500 Ports and apparently is one of the rove worthless cheques for two motor a m lh® posltlon of the
500 heW oDin J>r10eP^CtlVe m,ne' that or! ®V". two houses and one wife and elections forthcoming provincial

1000 dlstrtc,pened ln the eastern Whitney ®ther tbinga 3'esterday morning he, a ,°D .. ,
3,000 L Chas. Fox. V Pleaded guilty to a charge of theft m .ifJZJTmembers from

police court, and was sent to the 111 over the Province Is expected.
Central Prison for five months, where 

While riding- hi. 7T~ , , tbe authorities will see that bo “snow”
500 atreet yesterday morning ’*"** —_________________ /EW YORK, Nov. 20,-Elghty atieg- !

2,500; Adams, a boy living at no" Saci,^imd b„uii.i. . ... fd violators of the sanitary codeNln I
‘ loo unee|n Thé k£aCkThebown‘*°8|,andh’lt* Arthur 8Purgeon. J.p.. "the Xgeneral the^oTrt'of special'Tasslonsf'tif-'da^M ®pMker* « Ad Club Luncheon Make

summoned for keenfn» " *1 i*188 tl®en manager of the old established house of the result of a campaign waged by the Interesting Comparisons.
24% '2474 MU '«u Th^Jad’s woMd has letn TJnV” ^ CaFFe" Co” ha" been In the city for | city health department 7 |

.3.06 3.Ô8 3.03 3.04 'soo Hnd •» not believed to be serious1" ** ' the devrionmeTT*'/” ®°"necfjon ^,th i The c°"rt made short work of the Yesterday’s weekly luncheon waa 
374 .......................... 500 —-____________ serious. tluv development of their Canadian cases. One butcher, who sold tainted g}ven up t0 1 review of current adver-

• «% 36% 33% 34% 31,00 Mounted Men To w,*,h U„,„r. business. The only Invitation he was mutton at four cents a pound, was tlsln*’ w- <>• Colgate speaking on
• 60 60 67% 68% ”7,00» ; The police have ^ Mot& ?ble t0 accept was that of the Arts and fined 3100, and similar fines were levied newspaper ads, and E. S. Dean revlew-

3% 8% 8 8 • 3,600 airy on the hum foT mMn, c.T" Lett?r Club’ t0 a dinner on Saturday against a baker who used deœyed eg« ln* recent magazine public”.

”....... i ” £ tls 3 ““ A.F»-SL,«.&S fs» véssxzrA
700 _____ IMay 816X1 year- Jone acquittal ln all the Hat of coses. wlth plftno advertising. In addition6

2,000 " ■■ '■ ■ ■ - ’ *________________ many captions were weak, there
■■■■I 'ack of news Interest, and 

graphy was often poor.
hHn<!S!,ral3ubllcUy wae to» alow ln 
bringing of results—the
has real news value.

Successful ads should have individ-
TOty y’and,rlralltT 8,mpl,clt-v and hon- 
eaty, and nice clean looking ads fraQuently got choice of pZtiTn Tn

ero'cofii7Venue that American publlsh- 
to r^rfc°mmand that enabled themEHSsâE™--
wri“nMr n thW" to pay the best 

upwards of eighty

edT
■ 1 FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
kcM.u > aiun.lare Slava ^..wu. 

MIMAU STOCKS BOUGHT 131) lull 
l'bo». U. Mel» raso-ras*. * a 
*3 BCOTT STREET.

’ 1
WILL STATE THEIR STANKdo. mi

Dome Ex. 
Preston .
Rea ...,. 
Swastika 
Vipond . 

Industrials—
Bread .......
Spanish R.

MACHINERY FOR DOBIE.

PORCUPINE, Nov. 17.—(FTom Our 
Man Up North.)—Among the new 
equipments tor the Doble mines 1/s a 
nine-ton locomotive boiler, additional 
power to the two 50-ton boilers now on 
the property. A hoist for work at "the 
deeper levels will -be put ln. Shipment 
of «the new machinery Is expected now 
any day. The sleigh road has been 
made over between the mine and Gol
den City, over which the heavy ma
chinery win be skidded on long bob*.

Charles Fox.

LONDON AND THE COBALTS.

An Interesting feature of the Cobalt 
situation, and one which Is little 
;n5T'n. °P tb1* «Ide the Atlantic. Is the 
fact that shares of the Cobalt Town- 
■He,Mining Co. have taken a sharp 
advance In the London market recent
ly. having risen from iRs to 26s within 

- the ,af* two wwks- The company is 
» aconristent shipper, and It Is bnder- 

stood that the net earnings for the 
year will show up remarkably well 
The property consists of 80 acres un- 
der the Town of Cobalt. The capitali
sation of the company is *800.000. The 
stock Is largely held ln the old countrv 
market and Is not traded In here

.

11 «r. Temperance Forcée Will
Draw Up Manifesto.

Meet to PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Will sell on a stock basis two 

claims in ïisdale Township, in 
heart of the iashionable distriei

Box 44, World

1
59 59

2SSV I • M
ini

JLJ.BIN6M*#diCC.m p
■ I Cobalts—

Beaver ...
Bailey ...
City Cobalt ..
Rochester.........
Gould ..............
Hargraves ...
Petersen L. ,
Tlmlekam. .

Porcupines
Apex 12 ..........................
Dome Ext. ... 80 SO 78% 7874
Jupiter .......55% 56% 66% 56%
Foley 70 ..........................pi

‘Rea .....
United ...
Swartka 
Vipond ...
Island S.
W. Dome

Members Dominion Stock Exchange '

Porcupine & Cc bait 
stocks

•IS. 11
2

L J. West & Co.
tieinber» sundard stock Lxchaoee POKCtPIAlS AMU COBALT f-roCKg 

Uk CvRlederatias Life Uulldlli^
. f »S

s■ 11 1% no.3% 77 YORK ST. Tel. Adelaide t,6n7 10O
DOO BITES BOY.

" 37 '37 *34 3474 M0I1 9,700 New York’s Pure Food War. r-r./.’ïrr»;;-.

11 / DISMAY A0 PUBLICITY
W.Î. CLAMBERS & SONI1
Members *>u,.da-^ stock sad Metis , 

Exîusnge. ■’*
COMALT esâ Hl.’tCVPMi STOCK*

SS Celborae St. Male UM.318S

•V.

$ 1
■

COP, MALY, TILT * COL
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

„•
I

POKCUFiMl stocksI
Standard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. .
Jj

«^r.x'sîîîs? o,4m

•w* Adelaide* SI. Tereete, ,|

Cobalt Stocks 
-Cobalt L 
Beaver ... 
Crown R.
Gt." North.

29% ...
46* was

the typo-285 290 286 286
13%..........................

l,a Rose .........3.85 ..........................
Silver Leaf .. 3 ..........................
McKinley .... 18* 185 182 1 85
Rlght-of-Way. 7 
Tlmiskam. ... 38 28

Pcrrup’nes—
Coronation ... 2% ...
Crown Ch. ... 54 54% 53% 537, 16,500' 
Dome Ext. .. 81% 82 78 78% 11.100

do. b. €0....... 83
Dome ............41.75
Foley ...
Holllnger 
Jupiter 
Pearl L.
P. South.
P. Central ...4.00 4.00 
P. Imperial .. 974 ...
P. Northern .. 87 
Preston .
Rea .......
Swastika 
Standard 
United ..
Vipond ..

120M’KINLEY DIVIDENDS8
2,500 BUY GREAT NORTHERN400

: : - i'v '::®r

ÉÈÜ
the

successful ad
■ 5,100

U«* 1 ’4'<\ ~
Glü--

This stock has advanced 25 per cent 
in the last few weeks and will go touch 
higher. Write for Information.

F. ASA HALL ï,tt j
48 Scott St* Tereete.. i

Ten Per Cent, for Next January- 
Record to Date.

225 • < 
A1

:2.000
..mJ* 35 22,100I

It 1e announced that the directors of 
the McKJn-ley-Darragh-Savage mines 
have declared a dividend of ten per 
cent., payable Jan. 1.

The dividend would probably have 
been larger had not the company eome 
rather extensive expenditures In pros
pect. which will be discussed at the 
annual meeting. One ,1s to build an 
aerial tramway from the Savage mine 
to the McKinley mill and the other is 
to enlarge the mill.

The dividend record of McKlnley- 
Darragh is as follows.
1907- March 1..........................2 * 44.130 96
1908— Jan. 15 ........................ 4 89.883 64

"u,y ,15 .......................... 6 112.355 43
isro—Jan. 15 ..........................  5 112.3*6 10 W. Dome
iem_iUly .............. .. .........K n- W0 35
1910 Jan. 15_ .......................... 5 112.359 00

iUly -Io ........................  5 112.366 10'
■urn ?Ct‘ \................................ 5 112-364 60
J»ll—Jen. 1  15 337.153 80

April 1 .............................15 337 153 gp i P»t Into operation at the Hughes pro-
July 1 ............................10 »24 679 «0 1 perly and Manager Bates intends to
Aug. t ............................10 224'679 drill several holes along the main

1912—Jen. 1 .......................... j» -e-, c-a ridge on which big showings have been
20 located ln the surface work. Shaft

work Is also being proceeded with.
Chas. Fox.

1ra2.000 Main 2315.
;

a pa-zy

LORSCH & CO.*
1.000

no.. 75 75 ':i 71
• U.20 11.20 11.10 11.12%

60.1 m Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks -i
Tel. id. 7417.

615 mm3.C00 -48% 43)1 47 47% 2,000
73 74 72 72 2,000

3.90 3.90 1,300
.... : ' -'-"7^ ed 8S Toronto St.,

l500
mLÆÆmmm

I—i

: >.J

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.87 85 85 4,500
25 26 2374 23% 1.750

3.06 3.08 3.02 3.02
24% 36 23 24% 12,0ft)
16 ...
3% 4 màm

was not suf-
1.74)1 Members Dominion Stack Exchange

Cobelt and Porcupine Stock*.
75 YON HE S1KEBT - TORON TO.

ËSÊËS:500
3% 4

.. 60 60 b7% 58% 27,600

.. 110 111) 100 102 1,850

6.000). m v
iwere present.. ASSAYINGv

*tnx7moî.lldey ,er Montreal.
cidtd Nov- *•—'"{ have u
ctata, said Mayor Ouerln to-dav “ro
i“b,îcïïïr,,?f u

_ .DRILL INSTALLED AT HUGHES.. /
CANADIAN LAWORATOHIES, Limited 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
High-Class Aisayers and Chemists 

W. K. MeNKIL
as

I de-% PORCUPINE, Nov. 17.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—A core drill has been

r
.\„$7 *

»■/ - x . m■ L, B* S«*
Meaaeer.

■I TeL M.
d. GOWGANDA LEGAL CADDE

' F. WILlIaMS, Barrister, Soliciter. | 
Note* y, Oowgsnda. ttoioeessor te 

McFadden * McFadden.) ed
H

CEO W. BLAIKIE& CO. Chas. H. Rogers & Co.
Members Demtaloa Stock Ewcfc»-,r

P»rc,V«»e »*d Cebalt Sleeks Care- 
. flI17 Hasilefi—Skew rrafUs

!. m.j.LS'
< Hat SUrted a Train,

A train at Slttingho-urne suddenly 
started before everything was ready 

> and had to be stopped. The engine 
driver bad mistaken a large 

corner ‘ plume in a woman's hat
guard's flag.—London Standard.

(Members Toronto Stock PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD!Exchange)
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka

Telephone Ma|s 1497 
STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
of King and Jordan Street»

-THE 8WATISKA MINING CAMP. criMS» Tæ-LS*
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Peren-T. and N. O. Railway bridge crossing river near Swastika Station. Excellent 

and this will be utilized to generate energy for development purposes. — ”
the Crawford group of properties.

green 
for the The - pawer ^ available hereThe railway tine at this point traverses pins. •*:

» 14 King East.,, r*H5-■t y
;j
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Wé Issue for‘nightly s Pinsnciel Review which It of Interest 
«0 ell investors. V copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security. if

For Some New OFFICE-TORONTO
Ç. B. OaL.BR, M.P., Présidant. W. D. MATTHEWS. Vice-President

Ç-P*-» ........................................ ............................................... WW»»
KfSerT F . «. eesae •#•*»•#•# a'.g • a e^s • a • • at* 1 f t*M • • * eg 
• I AlMtl s • • a • • a • a » • • '• • • r • • • s • a.a • • a • « e • • • •» Oi,OU*,fUV

10 Branches in the City of Toronto x • |
r. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at each Branch at the Bank. This Department receives specie 
tion and Interest Is allowed on deposits and credited to;,a 

.whether the peea-bopk is presented or not. _
. ■ ‘ «S&mra.

’
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leg c« Wall Street Falls Away Ahnpfly aid Lew fHces 

Fsllswr-Toroafo Market decidedly Çaiet.

)
PLAYFAIR., MAR.TENS <81 CO’Y

TOkumre «tmx ixomansi, >

Toronto, CanadaYORK. Nov.' 20.—Trading fell 
ptly to-day on the stock ex

ton was the

Z«1 »t ten- 
accounts

The afternoon
of several weeke, and the total 
sections was considerably he

me recent average. The market 
,ed to be waiting irresolutely for 
i new impulse to determine its 
ie, after its recovery of more than 
of the losses, sustained during the 
summer decline. Quotations rose £l within a narrow range tintil 

tiy before the end of the day. 
j the market became weak and 
» of the principal stocks, Inciud-

I ■■■■■■■■■■■■■I IB .,
hern Pacific and Great Northern ------ — »
rred lost a point M* taéré. /• ■ Nov. IS. Nov. 30. Erickson Perkinof ^".America» ^ Agtete. * f3K «

5rient,^°hn ZSKteuZTZ -------------------- — ^KHLCr::::: «<’ >2 Atehtoon .. .;°k& «Æ

tin the Wabash atocksand bonds.,! ------- ~ . do. «mmon 77 7» ... 75 Balt. A Ofclo.lte KB% Warn* tro
Operators concentrated thelr at- ) A bear raid was In effect In the New Beil Telephone ......... 1# 1# 146 ... | Brooklyn Rapid

Biiw Of*!^ mset?ng8o?theSSUtiiley. Tork stock market yesterday. The da preferred”"'..'.'." Ü7 117 ; Csh^Àcifle." $39% i«% 33& 2m|£ U»
Ssr *- -• - «~1 on*»»» » m :» S?«* «% S « .!» S

«d,1ninoaaes were Orna»>nid the bears protested against the action of the.con- ! £££; ^^llE,„e^etV;;" ™ l" “ °dt>. “ rjf ??? ^ 4,f??
t̂fhrPe«^gtteeto«J’^e »bwrt>- gresstonal committee which baa been Can. Logera ...... Wi ;;; cc.cVSTu « **

suri œ * •**» ** *** « &&& s.u™ co,orad° **

and the market began to.gather the lever to pry out securities, ahd the city Dairy com.;.,"... 60 ...
ÉteseTOortheooppw UBUaI apprehensive holders were scat- Consume™'FGas”"I

a number of Southern roada rose from ed o»t by this and other means. Prices £^'v's tteS 
1 io 2 points above Saturday's close. . , . a»Outward Tide of Gold. , closed at a loss of approximately a D^'Apr|,f*;; ecdonl

The export movement of gold cqn- point and" a half for the day. The mar- do. preferred ....... ios xoi
linued to-day. 21.506.800 befng engaged , , , "T Dcm. Steel Corp..... BSVè B8Ü
for shipment to Cknad*. and $1.000,600 ket turned extremely sluggish, cm the F), m. Telegrapn .............. «M
for South Am «Ica. The total fade . ■■ Puluth - Superior W 80
far engaged for Canada was brought decline, aad the public interest thruout fc.Jtu.-K. Develop .... ... . 63
up to |T,050,000, and for South America was at a low ehh. A aee-saw motion la 1*^1'...................
ffiOMwal shipped to San^taneîèoô to be expected this week, but It may be L. Superior Corp
to-day. making a total Ipsa of gold of * fcnifleant that file bears have to go Macko>' ,f°™”X<>c •••
about $11,000,000 in the last few days, far afleld in order to find excuses for Maple-Leaf comSS‘%2'’ ”“ULS, TwS, «-we, jjfcrtTVnj I
rates, and bankers were Of the opm- Steel Profits at Low Ebb. do. preferred ..............

«ess
ket might remain easy for some time. hlgtory of the corporatlon. TtUa to N. steel com

Ita.en by many lp the trade to mean Pbc- Bur‘ c«” •
I that the price, of steel products are P' *fe'T*f

World Office, ; grounding, and that henceforth lm- ■̂' , æ
Monday Evening, Nov. 20. provement of an Irregular, gradual porto*Rlco ....

A Th’s Toronto stock market did not but sure character will be witnessed, j r. & o. Nav 
accomplish very much, to-day, trading D " . ^ " TTTT.-u D. |Bid Jan. Tram
in tho opening session ot the new week Rocky Road to Higher Prices. ‘ , Rogers common .......188 IK
Whig of negligible volume In the ma-. The market, having had its legltf- „ ':.e'îed ......... li* —
Jority Cf Instances, and a disposition mate-reaction. Is now proceeding on tte R^f8e lrr>: ^;,c<>m " ™
toward lower values being still In evt- Upward trend, and., while Its progress a ~ pre~j; .......... ~ 87?f
de-ce, °n » somewhat rocky road must be ^ Wto

,, There was no news over m week «onttotmlly interrupted by congresslon-j^gt LnlkC. Nav.X.1 » ' ‘
and Calculated to Influence tho market *1 disturbances and tariff and presl- Sao Paulo Tram ,,,/laXs 18t.__...
either way and as. the outside'Interest dentlal election uncertainties, the path S. Whyat com 70 ... 73
had dwindled a Way to a certain extent for the présent seems still to lead to a Ste*l of din. com... «16 SM •«« fAi
there was little room for display higher level—J. 8. Sache * Co. _a°- Pre7orrè<l ....... W)4 » 90 »
fit ..eithçr a bearish or bullish ,charac- . _ —l^îîl®nt,?,Jte w^y HS* ™ 18T^

..ter, oenswuently the -Hstwaafeft ‘ Bntones ShssT vf Ws*. , ............ 248 sir 45 r
pretty much to Its own devtcee. Our original hint that the weekly wh>nlp«r Ry .» •••

Traction. Unusually Dull. oxpen^tuftofrUly c°ul4n°t fee less conlagae ...... 77 6.90 6.» 6.20
The traction Issues were much duller ",«*f a mil Hon sterling Was, It crown Reserve ................ 2.88 ... 2.8»

than their usual wdnt, neither Bio nor . V*?/*f jy°rt °* the mark," L« Hose ....................V..3.K .« 3.84
Eao Paulo coming In for any special Economist “At any Nlptssing Mines ....... 7AO 7.46' 7.60 7.46
attention. Enthusiasm In these «ecu- t,rom Rome puts the Trethewey ......... -•■. ••• ® ... l «Ô
rities ha# tor th© time i>elmr waned Ç^Pc'n<ïltur© tor the. Orst two —Batik#—cmdsomsth^g /ewt,mh^e tar^e.'ontor^1111*' 80 that geS?

evolved before pu^ic interest, can morc* Hsmilto
«Win be brought up tè a pitch where %££££?. ««muehces wfll be most ^
an ' matertal price movement wiU oe 5 ” -• Merchants’ .............
followed. É ____i •<" LONDON MARK FT mil PT Mètt6|»QiltAllR o at the opening showed a weaker LONDON RjARKET QUIET. Molsona ........ .......
trend, and in the early dealings got LONDON Nov 30 —MrmW ■ •1 ”
off half a point below Saturday, apU2. lncreasjad demand and discount^ rates Ottawa .
The range for the day was exception- were quiet to-day. The Bank of Eng- Royal ..
ally restricted, the shares not getting land, It Is said, will take the bulk of standard
mora than a quarter of a point away the $3,500,000 South Afrifcan gold con- Toronto
from the opening quotation, the range -signment offered in the open market. Traders'
be n* 112 to 112 1-4. The dearth of out- The stock market was doll and irregv- iLplon 1 _T-„„ JS"
side Interest was shown In the closing laH Labor unreet weakened home AsHc- lturM^ku’ ’ C
call, when there was a full point spread rails, and reports of new Issues of Canada Landed
in the bid and asked prices. securities checked business in the gilt Canada Perm. ....

Sao Paulo showed a more respons- edges' section. Paris sold gold mine Central Canada .. 
ibie undertone than Its sister issue, but shares, but bought Rio Tlntos, which Colonial Invest 
tbe failing away in public interest was, improved a point. . * Dominion Savings^]
If anything, even more pronounced. American securities were quiet' and Hamilton Prov ..v^J 
Th; only sale was at 182 1-2, and but feature lees during the forenoon. Prices *
25 shares were dealt In daring the day. eased off a fraction In the early after-; ^ Banklntt*
The price was unchanged from Satur- noon. United States Steel led a fur- London * Can . . 
day’s high figures, but at the close the ther decline, but repurchases caused Rational Trust
best bid was 181, with offerings two prieds to harden 16 the final hour. The Ontario Loan ................ 7.. 1SM£ ... !*>
points removed. market closed dull do: 20 p.c. paid...........1* ... 146

Shake-Out of Ideal Holding. J— Real Estate ........E0 ... 100
tied “th^hare^1 dPow„WANT BONUS STOCK BACK Toranto Vm^e
yied ths shares down over a Point to ______ Toronto 'Savings
IS 2-4, was accepted as the selling but ■ur-tIna of Rubber Boom Cause* De- Ofciûn Trust ■■■■_ 
of some speculatively held stocks. Î i i s
which had been bought In anticipation mand on ^U. a. Promoters. TBlr.ck Lake ..........

loLnin/of “th? r.fftw0mmKafthpo/t0rrvu1 LONDON. NoV, 30,-The shareholders ^imon'stc^l’ 
owning of the new mill at Port Col- of the United Malaysian Rubber Co., mectric Develop

Ltd., a concern floated In London in i,aurentide ............
fhTi|® m"?et **"&*■ a™ ttp?J 1910 by the American Malaysian Rub- Mexican Electric
j? “ .IL004, and, e"fferetfr0™ a <Iearth her Co., passed a resolution at a meet- Mexican LAP..
ot outside speculation. Something new ing to-day to Invite the American ven- Penmans ............... |
n the line of market, news w 11 have dors t0 refund 1.006.000 out of the V Porto Rico

to be evolved In order to stimulate the gOo.OOO shares paid to them at the for- froL0 :0"i » r' u 114 Ü
trading up to its erstwhile enthusiasm, hmtlon of the company. mle^n.iro 84

The Harvester Suit 1Wl>en company was Hoated wlth lat mortgage.".'. ÎÔÎ i<XH4 ioi MM*
> The Harvester au it. the names of Cornelius Vanderbilt and e«0 pauio ...;... M3' too
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., kev. 26.- Robert W. Goelet on -the prospectus, HÜÜÉÉÉ

Attorneys for International Harvester there was an enormous rush of sub- 
C». have filed in supreme court an ap- scribers. The prospectus promised c La Rose.
Plication for re-hearlng of state's suit, profit of 2800,000 for the first year, 126 @ 385
wh’ch resulted In ousting of company but the actual results of eighteen Mo @ 3S7
from the state and fining company months' working had a loss of $200.-

A Heron & Co.
I SHARE â BONO BROKERS

, Order» executed Tore»to, Montreal, New
York aad London Markets.

■ SPECIALISTS .
I Porcupine Stocks

I HiStiaÊEES6
■ ie king it. war, roimra
im

240 For Sale-■— «
•tone aag dwrlllnge, deelraMe le♦;

veetmeat. Easy terms.. For fell gay-

THE STOCK MARKETS t#

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond Street Eas.

NEW YORK SiOCK MARKET10H0NTO STOCK MARKET

VO.. 14 West King 
— ihnaselatton'‘

t Cl. Sales. T 
10«i 4,900 BIG MEN ON WALL STREET. 

JULES a BACHE.
Senior member of the well-known 

’brokerage firm of J. S. Bache &

200
_ -Si

;

iCo. (BstiMMwi isre>.
JOHN STARK A OO.

—
!

BROKERS, BOND 
I INVESTMENT AGENTS, 
ewe «test ■ * -j| Cotton Markets AND

m
g®]-1

Ertn .................
do.. Ut pf ..
«rfejr-,

1 A,

SSfp^'S'uS1 ** M

J».-»#»» «S -JS
A West ....' >4014 «K 4H4 1 200 Brickseo Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty j

Ptoih* Zü61- Ü£l U0^; wired at the close:
Pennsylvania.' m% m'i lSt nit oil! A ««Utoe n^vement egrrled January 

P.C.C. & SLL 96 ...T ... down to the 9 fleet level during the early
Reading .. . 362 18644 66,600 session; good buying was again encoun-
l-foek Island.. 37 27 36S 26% 600 tered and the market, during the.remaln-

pr” •••• 3°*-» D. ... ion der of the session ruled quiet, With prices
5®^?- P*c-” H3H U2Vi 1ÜÜ 2,100 within a point or two of the previous
tooutb. By ill. 8814 •% 28% 3,800 closing. Sentiment was generally lnclin-
ThW A** ' S» TX. 'j;, TO the^roepecJ'rarTk.a^’gtanj^'^orl. MONTREAL, Nov. 20.—Price TOOV0-

ïXa 6&* ,;:S — f*.? *-SS --«• » », .m,
rv-°-pr^. ••‘•■J? j” ......................... . ports for the dey helped sustain values, were irregular, being both strong and
Pn Ry^tov^78 171,4 *7’9W j would buy only on breaks for moderate weak in turns. The distinctive feature

w$Éi 88 -s «£attfas*a Edwards, Morgan 8= Ce.
_ - s ^ » ' jg£ Mo pooine. 200. v«k NevenbZflSw W at, «le ctoeo on BAtwSnf^AtAh. OHARTERSD ACCOUNTANTS

west *W. 6844 ® mm 5,0» I dm from July 1.....................  846,868 close It recovered a shade to 66 1-4, IB ana 20 Kln» SL WBsL Tnrnntv
Boo. 2nd week November 62^821 with 66 bid and 56 1-4 asked at the 16 Bntl R n* we8t* «OrOflt .»

do., from July 1............  1.617,677 close. The seUlng of the stock was offtcea Vancouver. Calgary, Wlanl-
TPcxas and Pacifflc, 2nd week Nov. to,to6 dtie to unconfirmed reports that gained peg and Saokatoon.

do. froru Jan-1 currency -on. the street regarding a ’
gj—“• new stock issue. r

Canadian Pacific, in the early trad
ing, advanced to 240 5-6r but in the late 

■ r. PPMPfBBI market it sold off sharply to 239, With 
Nov. lg. NOv, 20. 1 that fi*uto bid and 240 asked "at the 

78% - close. Montreal Street In the oariy 
78 7-16 trading had a sharp advance, selling 
» ,jip to 328 1-4, as compared with 226 

I at the close Saturday. In the late 
Issues were trading it reacted to 226 1-2, but 
!i»don market again advanced to 228 before the close,

RA SiZM”"- b'“* -m"d “ ”■
gi~”"’^±2::SSiS SS ijRSpjSSTSf'SSrSti?

MoL ’ Train ' .I..... 120% 1*1% wtm R«o soi» at 112 1-4 and 112, wlttt'lll 1-2
Me” ï4££ . il::::; m m m im m at the cloee. Montreal Power
Rio bonds .......A...J01.W 102.44 101.94 102.82 sold at 182 1-4 and 182, and Shawlni-
Mex. P. bond»..!...... W4 W4 93% 94% gan, after selling at 120, weakened to

...*;■*— ’ 119. Bank of Montreal had a farther
MONEY MARKETS. , sharp advance, selling up to

. compared with 243 at the close 
day. The close was irregular.

ON WALL STREET.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)

Wired :
Fear traders attacked stocks this af

ternoon, driving them down to the low
est of the day. They made uee of the 

Giotebrook * cronyn. Janes Building protest of Mr. Lindabury against the 
<T«t Main 7517), to-day repart exchange continuation of the Stanley committee 
rates as follows: - ; hearing of an excuse for selling U. S.

—Between Banks— Steel, Such reasons for selling stocks
are not very potent, and we do not 
think many persons were deluded Into 
letting go ot their holdings. The bears 
have to look far afield these days to 
get ammunition. This morning they

____  had Mr. Morgan seriously ill, but mien
Actual. Posted, he came down town they had to aban- 

484% don thle argument Continue to buy 
stocks on all sharp drives; sell out on 
bulges.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King' street, report the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton toar- 

t ket to-day :
13001 close.’ Op. High. Low. Close.
1,MO Deo. .......... 9.3 9.3 9J5 9.18 9.25
1.400 Jan. .......... 9.(8 9.04 9.07 9.09 9.66
...... Mar.............. 9.» 9.14 9.17 9.B 9.17
19.400 May............ 9.» 9.23 9.26 9.2» 9.Î4
2 300 Jidy. ____ 9.3 9.81 A31 9.26 9.2b

100 STOCKS and BO^DS
Bought and Bold

WE OWN AND OFFER CITY OF,
IT. CATHARINES, ONT.

100

III
... 100% 
... 192

3,000

80 ... H. O'HARA A OO.143•*»
Mxn,^stiiStrXisT

Phones Main 81M-IM. 8*
..102%

im
-DEBENTURES104 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft 08.

Members Tarante Week fatoiiA
STOCKS and BONDS

Oder. Mx seated ss New Yerk. Most- 
raal. Chicago sad Teres to Bxehaegea

... .16; 1
I Maturing at end sf 16 aad W years i

Particular, gladly furaislnd on requeet I

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO. |
Liumro

TORONTO. ONT.

C6TTÔN EASIER« ■*mm Market Influenced by Prospects of 
•eartoh Glnnere' Report M. »

. m i
,.. 88
4*rM! J.P. BICKBLL

Members Chicago J
Trade. Winnipeg

86
\ OO.

Board oF-.
Grain

ià
I* 1 ' i* in

MONTREAL STOCK MARKETiso ... ■190 ...

GR% -ft sTDRONtO STOCK MARKET. Big Slump In Steel Corp. Due to 
Street Rumors....S.. 90 et

FINLBt57 66%. 57, 66
~ 86- 86

«% 71% 70%
132% 123 ...
112% 112% 111% 

18» 186
112 ...

ft CO.
a An as

.m Manufi
King

Bultdlnj
dpi

==
93!M 6

m.Jt

-Induetrtoto-

Sa^ÉllMi ^ •»
S :*** m
Am: Loco .... 36, ... .

*9 *S8
Am. Sugar ,. 117%........................ . y»
Am. T * T... 139 139% 189 «81% 1.700
Am.. Teh., pf. 98 86 . mi 97% 606
Am. Woollen. 37% g 27% 28 .......
..la 9MHM81 ^■ÉÉrad

•Decrease.
£ INVESTOR$d»:

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Conaoli'fer 
Consols, for. iS 0ft

Fmn - m3» 2oi 3B am 
23U J 225 224%
- £ ■:::

... 206 ... 305
280 278 28Ô 278

233% 239%'.'.'.

202% 201% 
... 143% .;. 144%

Tractions In London.
The southern traction 

quoted as tol.owe to the Id) 
(Toronto equlvajentX :

2»
B"t“‘eei- St ** 1*aM

«ô. Pref ::
arr.^L-. rr ...

D4». Seçur 82 ...
X-1* 186% S4%154% ..........

. • 145 ... 145 9' ^©T, 43 ... ... v,. aov
KB ... 163. ... Harv.. 10» H9 106% MS ............
174 17} 174 171 JBt“h Pamp. 35 .......................... 300
... .07% ... 197% TfClefle Oae. ms M6% 106 M6% ..........
... 74% ... 74% Mack. Co., pf 73 ................

■ ” - :
ftsstei©.©* 2

EHÊFe ::: '' ' 8

mdR- Ptot ...... ffl*

I»- «
...

do. pref .... 106% im iceg 106% 3,382
100 Utah Cop 48% 49% 48% 48* 5.COO

Vrg. C. Ch.. « 63 52% 62% 4»
West. Mfg .. «6% fltofr ' «6% 86% 60#

bales to noon, 380.690. Total sales, 466.- 
600 shares.

•'» » •

9»

3*6, as
Satur-

300149 149

mrÆmper cent. Can money at Toronto, 
t per cent.

1 j

F
100 e% to

11$ ... 136
. 3C0 100 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.189

$% :::
A

a» .. . aoo

t.k.C.CLAliKS0N & MMSi® V.Beyers. Sellers. Counter.
■» , ,g IrïXsHi «F w$

m Bier demand.. 9t-W 916-32 911-16 915-13 
I cable trans....9%: 917-32 916-16 101-10

—Rates to New York—

1®
: S» ::: VS*

.......... ::i* ît im 1”
—Bonds—

•A* TRUSTED», RECEIVERS 
AND UQUIÜAtPAS

Ontario bank Chambers
4.LC1T STREET

35 29 23:
... . 1® .,. ,w
94% ... 94% ...
90% 90 9» ...
... IM ... a®

! Sterling, « 6w»’ sight.. 483.86 
SlerUng, demand ............... 486.90 488

—TORONTO— anS7 87 New York and Boston Curb.
Furnished by J Thomas Reinhardt. 1S-36 Charles Head A Co. te J. B. Osborne: 

Kins Street West, over his direct private Opening prices were affected by low- 
wlree: er London quotations, and rumors from

New York Curb— High. Low. Close, that city of Illness of Mr. Morgan. 
American Tohaccei ... ME 460 450 gteei and Union Pacific opened a point
U.S. Light A Heat .. 1$% » , 76 lower. Mr. Morgan later arrived at
Green Canaaea ----------- 7% 7% his office in good condition. After the

......... ” S5M s z'_u, early trading, which was fairly active
O^rCl'i"' • for the leading epeculativee. the mar-

TvrZwto 1 284 2% 2v; ket grew dull and continued sluggish
^’aCo^V T. . % % % and uninteresting for balance of the!
GrtdJlekf^tonsolld «% 4% 4% day. There ha» been very IltUe news]
New Baltic ......i.... 4 4 4 ; of Interest to-day. Copper metal was

---------- ————— quoted at 18 cents, and copper stocks
16» Prince Rupert, British Columbia, the continue firm and higher. It was ro
ut ' Paidfic Coast terminus of the Grand ported that the C.P.R. would acquire 
*l Trunk Pacifiq Railway, to going apace, control of Pere Marquette, which lat- 
60 and fer a young city the business that ter road now furnishes the Wabash 
1» is now done there is remarkable. Dur- Railroad with a large quantity of 

127 mg the month of September, there were freight. In the absence of public to- 
80 steamers called at the port, and 81 ter est It le difficult to forecast the 
departed. market, but we still believe the pur-

93 92
93 WM. A LEE & SONMONTREAL STOCK MARKET 1-14,90 90

tI
cm. cm «... $' ““t ÎT'-.» “‘I

a
[Det. Etes. By. . . ... „

Saw.-Mass. ' - 2» "g . 3»' ^
WO) St P°m- Can. com W% 99% «% 69%

■ M ■ Dcm. Iron,,'pf lflg ... .............. ? W
era. Steel. *"« cp » to. , « i «54 ta»

20 0- 84 D3Di. Park .x.104% ... >.............. 76
K» a s»%* Ltom. Ttx. Co. 68% ... ... ' ...

• ■ do. met .... 1® ... .L ...
vssr nsMS t ' * k

riTU‘:K Sfta
do. pref ........... 1Ï6 ...

Imperial. Ggllvle M. cm 132 ... ... ...Te a Ottawa L.-P.. 148% 148% 147% 147%
, - ««ehra.By ... O-

Molsoes R- * O. Nav,
940205% Ex-dlV. .. .. 133

Rio de Jan .. 112% 1
i Saw.-Mas«-oom 38%
Shawtolean ..120 128 119 119

Commerce ! Steel Co. of 
20 @ 204% fhnada ...u 
15 ® 204% pronto Ry 1*
30 6 205 j Win. Ry .........

,X 89% 89% 1ST
236 2» I5U MONEY TO LOAN

—Morning Sales.— GBR BRA I. AOUftl 
Westers hire and Marine. Mogul Pire, 
Atlas Vire, hew Yarfe Underwriters' 

ugrtegSeid Firs, tterasae» 
Firs, National Prevloelel 

Plate Glass Compssy, General Accident 
A Liability Co.. Oenu Accident A Plots 
Glass Co., l.loyd'e Piste Glass Ineur, 
snee Company, Lend»» A Lane».hire 
Guarantee A Accident C*. end Liedll- 
tty insurance effected. ifti
it Victoria et.

loi.Rio.
• 1®■207 O 1,2 

26 © 112 % 
SÇU2H

16 (Pire).
\

Rneers.eov. -,
I The meeting was a stormy one. One J® a»

The Gold Movement. î of the shareholders, a Mr. Sou ter, of 10 5'
NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—Gold to the Cnpel Court, declared that if the true Map|e i^f. 

amount of 5OT.OC0 has been engaged at facts had been stated in the prospectus 25 ® 69% 
sub-treasury for shipment to Canada, no sane man Would have Invested a $■ <$, i«,%*
Th!» makes the toal shipment on the penny In. the company. He threatened ------ ---------
movement *6 250 000. that unless the directors accepted the 8. Paulo.

Grid to tho amount qf.|l,0«1.9<M was resolution demanding the restitution he 26 A 182% 
en a;ed at the sub-treasury for ship- would Insist on an investigation by 
ment to South America. the board of trade.

R. and O, 
*%• 30 ® 125%
iss

Nk>ls*ng, 
460»® 743 «» •*

P. MX
n'v'g-
Russell.

* 196*

chase of the better class railroad 
shares on all slumps will prove pro
fitable.

3:
à26Commerce. 

61 ® 264 NOTICES.75 DIVIDEND NOTICES. DIVIDENDraLf.
46B@U7* '- 35 More Frightened Than Hurt. 

Confidence aad sanity are gradually 
resuming their sway to the business 
world.
went to extremes and 14g business Is 
now beginning to find that It has 
more frightened than hurt. In 
stock market are higher prices and 
Increased confidence. Underlying con
ditions continue sound aad show no 
change, except for the better.—Heary 
Clews.

Bullion for Bank of England. 
LONDON. Nov. 20.—Bullion amount

ing to £49.000 waa taken In to the Bank 
of England on balance to-day.

Lecture on Burns,
The Rev: w: a. Cameron, who has 

just returned from a visit to the moth
erland, Will give an address on "A

*4Conners.
16 fi>.63% U8% Wi

lls IB 
36% 87%

2»
23

HEADERS BANK
Depression end resentment100

142THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Ten. Electric. Maple Leaf.

!5 6 114%
2S @ 114%
3® 114%

T.
Canada ...i. 34 34 33% 88% 16® m10 0

245 ..........................92 0
O'to 68% ,
8 «. 1®%« Burt. of Canada. *... 304 294% 394 204%

I I'M >4
'. Rico. 
0® 71 - .A ,,-w.1 Cummerce 

6 « «Hi Dominion
Con. Gas? .........
»« »* O xd: : :

■Hll '-L-nlo^T,.^^
>l- vv ‘ *. 7*: - •/

7S
DIVIDEND HO. 63.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend at the rate of 
10 8 per cent, per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank 

jjoo has been declared for the current quarter, and that the same will 
"m be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after the 2nd day 
^ of January next to Shareholders of record of 15th December, 1911.

By order of the Board,
STUART STRATHY. -

General Manager.

20Lrt Rosé. '
'an. Steel. 26 6.386 

® 3* :------------
1®
24acts as 17••vCOl. Loan. 

32® 76ADMINISTRATOR Packers. 
10® 73%

Tacluty.
‘ 1 ® 73* -Bonds— 

Can. Cera .A. WWW

1 37
97% 97%

Saw. - Mass,
, Can. CarWo.50 © 37'win.

0 <K 766% 
fi @ 10E%

of Estates where there is no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

wiwino

10 ffi 112% Can. Con. Rub 98

..........................

S?"&£r£i?i 5»
-, ? Quebec Ry .. «%..................

West India .. » ................
3, u.___ (Win. St Ry .. MB ... _

KCity Dairy. 
9 6 101* S,

'mperlal.---------------
6 e —4% Tier. Dev. 

-------------- 810000 ® 90s

♦Preferred. xBonds.

TOXOYTO SASKATOONOTTAWA 3.0®
night to the ‘ (Rloor-street BaptistToronto, November 3rd, 1911.1.0®

AChurch at 8 o’clock. Scotch muMc will 
he rendered by the choir sad eoiotota,324242
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m Building, »
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Erickson

ft

John G. f . ;
Members:

Kt w York Steak Sxehnngs
*"**%an™*Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

C-r-’oeteg.
;

e. 0. WARrttN & CO.
(Successors to Warren, Gsowskl

* Co.) .
Members Toronto Stack Exchange

Dealers in Hlgb-olsss Invcet- 
ment Sectirkties. Poroiiplae ebooks 
bought and sold. Our Weekly 
News Letter sent to any address 
on request.

28 Broad Street, New York.
nk

4 Colborne " t. Toronto.
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A STUDY* IN CONTRASTS.

Wall-street works mainly in 
contrasts A thing to not good or 
bad In itself, but only as It to 
better jor worse than It was, or 
than something else. In 1307 Wall- 
street thought Mr. Roosevelt the 
most bearish fact that had ever 
happened. In 1968 It accepted 
Mr. Taft as a bullish fact. In 
1911 Mr. Taft to treated as a 
bearish fact, and last week evejry 
man long of Steel common en-

x?;
etudv In contrasts this to hard to 
beat
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A Page That Shows How Very Interesting Shopping Beco! es as the Season Advances

Does Your Son Want a 'New Overcoat?
If he happens to be between the ages of ten and seventeen, 

send him along to Simpson’s, or draw his attention to the fact VV 
that on Wednesday the nicest overcoat may be bought at a bar- |T\ 
gain ■■jÉ

i

Women*s Dresses at $8.65
Ahout One- Third of Their Value

4;

1:1
These are up-to-date one-piece dresses, worth 

$25.00 each, selling on Wednesday for $8.65. Best 
materials only, and in dainty styles for this winter.

Serges, cashmeres, lustres, satins and nets. 
Waists with short and long sleeves, high and low 
collars, trimmed lace insertion and braidings, with 
satin or velvet pipings. Regularly sold at $25.00. 
Wednesday

W f

There Are 180 Sample Overcoats Worth 
From $7.50 to $9.5(1, Wednesday $5.85

■

Ii ►
Hi]i 1
,y 1 They are the best ulster samples of the season, and come from 

the two best manufacturers. Some are double-breasted,* with 
convertible collars, and some single-breasted, with permanent ’ Q 
collars. Materials are the very best of Scotch and English tweeds, in a 

‘ good selection of patterns. They are samples, and tailoring in every coat 
is perfect. Sizes 28 to 35. Wednesday

HI

C» ii
:6?

8.65
I. & 5.85 Ubij ,%

11 :
’> : r

Walking Skirts Mi
.y The fine wool batiste Shirt, 

made coat style, with double
'i i ÜT* Sf*- “ ***** T' Dear Sir:
J ; fuluoiubli every year. Here We p„,on<aiy
f.j m two qeilihes »t very re.- leCame thie is an important

sonable prices. and purely personal matter, money’s worth in every re-
Men’s Wool Shirts, coat About this time of the year spect.

style, starched neck band, an overcoat is an appealing
double French cuffs, in neat hind of thing, and here is Men’s Canadian Raccoon Skin 
fancy stripe designs; sizes 14 just the one that will appeal Put Coats, dark prime full fur-
to 17. Wednesday.. | .50 to you, not only in the matter red skins, extra well lined, best

of price, hut in style and finish, extra deep shawl style col- 
quality, but there is a “but.** tars, and full 50 inches long ... 
about it. They are only
sale FOR ONE DAY, Wed- „ , -
nesday, AT THE PRICE. GaUtoway C®»**
which is $15.00. This would mafe fco® cj,0,ce?t s*ns’ heav7
be a well spent $15:00, be- and evenIy furred' 0,1 tanned

pelts ; a warm and very durable
coat................................ 80.00

Here are furs for men 
which wifi prove to be the 

warm and 
your

All-wool imported tweed, in brown, grey or 
green tones ; made with panel back, and high waist. 
Finished with fancy buttons. Price

Éi «
1

“lasting” kind,if 6.00
comfortable, and

$1.50 Double Width Dress 
Silk for 98c Yard

-,

» in
;

■8 »
There are just 2,000 yards of this wide width 

silk and satin. The weaves are, mousseline, duch
esse satin and Swiss satin paillette. The colors are 
ivory, black, sky, pink, mauve, old rose, brown, tan,. 
Alice, Copenhagen, Paddy green, myrtle, reseda, 
cerise, plum, navy, old gold, yellow, maize, etc. 40 ^ 
inches and 36 inches wide. Regular $1.50 quality. 
Wednesday

E ? Wool Batiste Shirts, better 
quality, plain stitch, stripes, in 

&]■ black, navy or green on a 
cream ground; sizes 14 to 17. 

m Special

«

i •11frll
1 66.00on

2.0 Qii / •»

s. BEST QUALITY SWEATER COATS.
100 of them, hand finished, four, five

and six ply pure wool, fancy or plain CÜUSC 8UCh COOtS are MVar- 
stitch sleeves and front, high double Vflj,74/ *0/1 nn ii.kirh' varsltv collars fastening across neck mOiySOia at fJU.UU, WMCtl
with cords and buttons, colors are Ox- would be a legitimate outlay 

a £% , m . - ford grey trimmed with

A Special Showing of
royal and white, white

Washing Materials for jjjf SÜf 
Evening Wear '

1in
.98fll.

A Sale of 
» Velvet Shapes

Men’s Fur-lined Coat, extra 
fine black beaver cloth shell, lin
ed with selected Canadian musk-

for any one of these.
Y our8 truly,

The Men*S Clothing Depart- rat skins, fine grade, Canadian 
ment, Main Floor, Robert otter collars, in shawl shape. 
Simpson Company.

•4 U
X 360 Black Velvet Wednesday 50.004 39Shapes, of French silk 

mirror velvet, best 
styles, would sell regu
larly in New York at 

i $6.00 to $7.50 each,
w Wednesday

^4 65 New York Velvet
Shapes, in colors, also good styles and colors, per
fectly fresh. Worth $4.50 and $5.00. Wednes-
d*y............................................ • • 2.50

->
1•v

American Silk, Chiffon & 
Lace Blouses $5 each

The newest thing is the “Bandeau" effect, 
in 40 infch voiles, a beautiful silk embroidered 
band, 6 inches deep, forming the bottom of 
the skirt, and the same being used for the 
bodice. Colors for evening wear, cream, sky, 
pink, mauve, linen, mais, black, etc. The full 
dress length of five yards, for.......... 4 8.50

40 inch Voile, in a big range of shades, as 
white, black, Nile, pink, maisc, sky, helio
trope, champagne, etc. Special, 49c and 65c.

New-shades and designs in silk striped 
Marquisette, in «all the evening shades, 65c 
and 75t.

'k

5.75 j j These are Sample» Only |

This sale only applies to women who take 
36 or 38-inch bust measure. Description :

150 exquisite samples just delivered to-day, and 
shown for the first time in Toronto. Striped ninons, 
veiled chiffon, lovely Oriental handkerchief kimonos, 
in silk crepe and ninon, veiled marquisette, and some , 
fine examples in Saxony and, Venetian laçe. This is ( 
the very best sale of the season, as it combines abso- | 
lute newness, and prices cut in half. Regular selling 
prices are $8.50, $10, $12.50 and $15. Two C AA -i
sizes only. Wednesday morning ................ i

(No phone or mail orders.)

s
■

\/// / a, ■

Two Happenings in the 
Underwear Section

Hosiery and Gloves at 
Reasonable Pricesil Irl

% ! ... UKZurich Silk, the original cloth, in all the 
newest shades, cream, white, black, yellow, 
sky» pink, reseda, Nile, navy, brown, 
etc. Special............................

is
Almost half price for 

heavy plush lined under- mere Hose, plain and ribbed, • 
wear for women, and a correct weight for winter,
substantial cut.on the price double in responsible spots;
, „ sizes 8y2 to 10. Pair. .25of children’s fine warm z

sleepers.
Phone Orders Taken.

400 piece» Women’» Vests end 
Drawers, ‘‘Watson’»" unshrinkable 
heavy plush-lined, elastic-ribbed 
ootton, white only. Veets, high 
neck, long sleeves, button front,

Women’s English Cash-| #!
: k mauve,

. .25
Ii ;

, I t On Second Floor.
Excellent Presents May be 
Chosen from the Fancy Goods

18 only, Combination Shaving Seta, 
consisting of a nickel-plated stand and 
reversible mirrors, hot water dish and 
brash complete. Beg. value $1.60, 
special ......................................... .. 99

00 only, Men’s High Stand Shav
ing Mirrors, with txtts heavy rites. 
Regular 86c, special

Examples of the Values in For Milady’s Dressing Scotch Linoleum
our China Dept. Table Wednesday is the last day

IgHgBi
8-Inch Fruit Bowl, beautiful cut ver covers. Regular $2.26, Wednes- 

glassware, deep flaring design, Wed- day 
nesday, special...........

if

Women’s “Pen-Angle” 
Cashmere, all-wool black 
cashmere, knit to form. 
Wednesday 35c pair. 3 
pairs for .

..s y"d-(>
S«98

100 Crown Derby 64nch Tea Plates, Tooth Pnwdsr 
^a-Buetëin Qenulne Ut

tern to match the powder Jars. Regu
lar ?6c each. Wednesday

r 1 An Immense quantity at this extra
ordinary price baa been «old daring 
the last two days, but there is some 
left, for early Wednesday shopper*. 

29 Another attraction to the fourth floor 
Is a consignment of beautiful Oriental 

Bedroom or Mantle Clock», in black, Rug», In the. email sises ranging froa 
enamelled wood, gilt trimmings, with 
marblelsed pillars, plain or fancy 
dials. Every clock guaranteed for one 

; year. Regular $6.00, Wednesday 4.95

1.00 .53
Real Ebony Hair Brushes, 

rows of pure hand drawn bristles both
Drawers to match, ankle length, made, the odd sizes of the Silk Ribbon Reduced in Price conceve oval backs. Regular $1.26
ST.r;i:r.; best^s; sizcs sy, to ^ ^ "Cm.,. T.„„

4,5 7%. A,bargain,pair.. .59 «âtS, ”£
bows and sashes, and Just the rib- In neat case, complete. Special 
bon to trim up children’s hate. Per —Toilet Dept., Main
yard

Glace Kid Gloves, French with 11 carved Italian marble. The subjects 
comprise Shakespeare,Goéthe, Burns, 
Scott Reg. 36.50, Monday.. 19-25 

Booth’s Silicon china, dlnnerware, 
97-piece set In this famous ware. Ma
zarine, blue border band, rich gold fin
ish. Complete dinner and tea ser
vice, regular $29.60, Wednesday 
for ...... .

This Handsome U 
Dinner and Tea Sertit 
102 pieces, heavy golf encrusted dec
oration. 3 sets for sale half-price. 
Wednesday .............. j.......... 125 00

.89

$8.76 each up to $60.00.

Men’s Boots $1.99
Petticoat* and RnK»< ' 900 Palnj Men's Boots, Blueher remcoais ana nones style, un calf, patent colt, velour
Lounging Robes of all wool elder- caII> box calf and Dongola kid lea-

down, in hello only, sailor collar and there. These booU are a special pur
turn-back cuffs, finished with shell chase and the price In most

Toy,,Dolls,Gan»,andSgort- 7“ SSf' K.rL'LSïrÆ
ing Goods in Basement Petticoats In black only. With all- day ...............‘................................. 1,99

Revel Hockev Skate., hesviiv nink ‘“Itted jensey top, knife pleat- 300 Pairs Boy» Boots, tan calf, bos
eM y slngto end extenslM b?ade" ed,.vflo“nc? Halcyon Messallne,1’ kip and velour leathers, Blacker 
sizes 8 to Ilf Wednesday M ^i11 „rand duBt ro”°» «yle, solid leather soles and heels,fLoul HecJydll6&‘ niefe?- U,ngthe 36 to 42‘ Wednesday. .^.75 specially priced for Wednesday 1.09
plated, double end, puck stop, sizes
Wednesday.....................................1-25

Empress Hockey Skates, solid steel 
blade, nickel-plated, single end, sizes 
8 to Uti- Wednesday 

2,000 Mechanical Toy», including 
autos, ducks, alligators, umbrella toys 
and climbing monkeys. Wednesday,
each ........... ........... if!... ...........25

2,000 Dressed Dolls, 25c value.
Wednesday 

Nested
Wednesday, 10c, 25c, 50c and 75c.

500 Dolls’ Bsds, with springs, oak 
finish. Regular 50c. Wednesday
...................................................................25

Boy Scouts, the new game. Wed
nesday .............1

Magnetic Fish Peed, three sizes.
Wednesday, 15c, 25c and 50c.

Phone to the Department.

Children’s Zimmer-Knit, natural 
merino sleepers, feet attached, but
ton down back, drop seat, long 
sleeves, pocket, sizes 2 to 7 years 
only. Wednesday, all sizes.. .45 nesdây

l.te
Floor.

Very Necessary Items Now

Men’s Wool Lined Gloves,
suede and leather finish, tan 
shades; sizes 7 to 10. Wed-

16 49
Chinamoges 

ce, comprisingH
The seme ribbon in a 4% Inch 

width, may be» had In all colors: 
Per yard in ., M*n e *nd Women’» Silk Mixture 

lO Umbrellas, with Upe edge, ebony 
handles in various designs, rolled gold 
and sterling silver mounted. Wednes
day .........

79
Is

Dainty Afternoon Aprons Less than Half Price ....... 2 35
The Broadway Umbrella, in the 

extra close rolling silk covered tops. 
Prices $4-00, $4.50 and $6.00.

.

: I

Here’s a chance to pick up dainty Aprons 
for gift purposes at in some cases, a third 
of their usual price. A clearance of stock 
k v** from a prominent maker at our own 
ÿk price makes such a sacrifice possible.

Phone orders filled.

Wall Paper. ; 1 \t I If !
Imported Parlor, Dinning Room, 

Hall, Den and Library Papers. In suit
able colorings and designs. Per roll 
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 1.00 up.

Cut-outs, Trims, Dividers, Crowns, 
Medallions, Panels and Friezes. Per 
yard Sc, 5c, 10c, 16c, 25c, 50c, 1.00.

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS.
2,600 rolls parlor and dining-room 

celling in cream; good stock. Regu
lar 25c. Wednesday ....................... 14

6,500 rolls Imported and domestic 
papers for pylore, dining-rooms, sit
ting-rooms and bedrooms, asserted col
orings. Regular to 76c, Wednesday 
39c; reg. 60c for 27c; reg. 36c for 13c; 
reg. 16c for 7c. 9

<,(FliïS .Fleer.)

Prime Groceries75
2,000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone 42c. 

Choice Side Bacon, permeal, half or whole, per lb. 18c. 
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 25c. California Seeded 
Raisins, package 10c. Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c. 
Canned Peas, per tin lie. Pure Cocoa, in bulk, regu
lar 3oc, per lb. 25c. Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3 lb. 
box 24c. Canned Blueberries, Eagle brand, per tin 1 tc. 
Pure White Clover Honey, 5 lb. pall 68c. Imported 
Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart bottle, 20c. Grapenuts, 2 
packages 25c. Queen Olives, In quart gem jar, per 
jar 35c.

:.raj

S'w.H 1f.l,
vr ••>•••..................15

Picture Blocks, 4 sizes,(

500 Afternoon or Tee Aprons, three exquisite 
styles in white lawn or embroidered dotted Swiss, small 
size aprons, with small bibs and sashes, trimmed with 
pretty lace or embroidery insertions, and lace or hem

stitched ruffles.

rm .........25
V Regular 

prices 50c, 65c and 75c each.
s.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE 25c,
3oo lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, 

pure or with chicory. Wednesday per lb.........
TO®

Wednesday, each 25c
IMserlt
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Men’s Winter Ulsters

There is every probability 
that all the

Initial Handkerchiefs
in Toronto will be sold out 
before Christmas. If you 
intend to buy any of these 
useful and handsome pre
sents, NOW is the accept
ed time.

Women's Fine Sheer Irish 
Linen "Initial” Handkerchief, ^ 
Inch hemstitch border, very fine 
duality of linen. Wednesday 
36c each, or 3 for $1.00.

Women’» "Initial” Handker
chief In Pure Irish Linen, with 
% Inch hemstitch border, hand 
embroidered Initial, with pretty 
floral wreath in corner. Wed
nesday, 3 In Xmas box for.. ,75

Women’s "Initial" Irish Lin
en Handkerchief, % Inch hem 
hand embroidered Initial, with 
small «floral pattern In corner- 
Wednesday, 3 In Xmas box for

i

................. J................................ jjg
Women’» "Initial” Handker

chief of Irish Lawn, soft, smooth 
linen finish, hand embroidered 
Initial. Wednesday, 3 In Xmas 
box for 

Men’s .20
“Initial"

chiefs of fine Irish Linen, with 
V» Inch hemstitch border, hand 
embroidered initial, beautifully 
fine. Wednesday, 3 In Xmas
box for .................................... 4 QO

Men’s ‘"Initial" Handkerchiefs, 
Fine Irish Linen, % Inch hem
stitch border, full size hand _ 
broldered Initial. Wednesday, 3
ln box ............................ '.... ,75

Men’s "Initial” Handkerchiefs 
of Irish Linen, hand embroid
ered initial, y, Inch hemstitch 
border. Wednesday, 3 In Xmas

Handker-

em-

box 50

A SALE OF
English Chintz and Taffeta 

Curtains at Half Price
This sale affords an excellent 

chance for re-draping youï 
house. An opportunity en
abling you to do two rooms for 
the price of one- is a seldom oc
currence, but such is the case 
on Wednesday. There is

A great variety of fine English 
and French Chintzes and Taffetas, 
ln lengths up to 8% yards, all col
ors, all styles, for overdraperiss, 
loose covers, cushions, portieres, 
etc- Regularly sold at $1.76, $2-00 
and $2.60. WEDNESDAY HALF 
PRICE.

COUCH COVERS, «2.35. 
Roman stripe Couch Covers, 3)4 

yards long 56 Inches wide, fringed 
all around. Wednesday, each 2,85
HEAVY TAPESTRY CURTAINS, 

$.695 PAIR.
VS yards long, 60 Inches wide, 
fringed heavily top and bottom, a 
vety fine quality portiere. Wednes
day) pair ...................................  6.95

SWISS APPLIQUE CURTAINS, 
$4.65.

A choice of a lot of new patterns, 
fine Brussels net, with applique 
border, some with plain net centre, 
some figured, an exceptional price. 
Wednesday, pair .......... .. 4.65
$8.50 NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, 

$2.63.
106 pair of Nottingham Curtains, 

from two to four pair of a pattern, 
some In fish net. some ln Notting
ham net, with plain Or figured cen
tre. Regular $3 60 and $4.00 value. 
Special Wednesday

HALF PRICES ON SILKS. 
Remnants In lengths of from one 

to ten yards in Silks, Moires, Vel
ours, Tapestries, etc.
DAY HALF PRICE.

2.53

WEDNES-
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